
ART
Perspective Jarres B. Wilson 1
Charcoal Drawing " " 2
Lettering am Poster If If 3
Art Appreciation If If 4

BUSINESS
Principles of Economics Harley King 5
Principles of Economics " " 6
Elementary Typewriting If n 7
Harketing " " 8
Public Einance & Current Tax Problems II 9
Intermediate Accounting & Audit. Richard Evans 10
usiness Correspondence " " 11

Use of Office ~~chines " " 12
Shorthand If " 14
Principles of Accounting If " 15

, ENGLISH ,
English Composition Bertha Watts 30
English Composition " If 31
Introduction to Literature " " 32
World Literature " oIl 33
English Romantic Poetry " " 34
English Composition James B. Wilson 35
English Composition " " 36
bnglish Composition Jere C. l-+ickel 37
Functional Grar~ If " 38
American Literature " " 39
Practice of Dramatic Art " " 40
Sta.gecraft " If 41

EDUCATION & PSYCHOLOGY
General 'hethods of High School
General methods of High School
Supervised Teaching
Principles of Teaching
Ivlethodsin Ari thrnetic
Methods in Hathernatics
High School Music hethods
~~thods of Teaching Physical-

Education ,in High School
General Psychology
Educational ~sychology
Applied ~sychology
Abnormal Psychology
l'lentalHygiene
Techniques of Counseling

and Guidance

u

Semester I - 1948-49

Frederick G. Neel
" "

16
17
18
19
20
21
22

" II

Robert Liggett
Stanley Dixon

II II

Marjorie Dean Gaston

Constance G. Wick
H.N. Q'Bannon ---

II II

23
24
25
26
27
28

"
Il

II

Il

"
II

If II -, 29



FOREIGN LANGUAGES-
Intermediate French W.E. Johnson 42-
Intermediate German It 11 43
Beginning Latin " 11 44
Cicero's urations 11 II 45
Elementary Greek II 11 46
Intermediate Greek Jere C. ".d.ckel 47
~lementary German W.E. Johnson 48
Elementary French C.S. Carson 49
~lementary Spanish 11 II 50
~lemeniary 0panish II II 51
Intermediate Spanish II 11 52
Intermediate Spanish II II 53

l' THE iATICS
College Algebra Stanley Dixon -54
Educational Psychology II II 55
Plane ~nalytic Geometry II II 56
College 6eometry II II 57
Differential Calculus II \I 5$

---- ·lISIC "harmony ":larjorie Dean Gaston 59
.dvanced Harmony II II 60
Canterbury Belles II II 61
Canterbury Bellaires II _II 62
Canterbury Carillonaires II \I 63
College Choir II II 64

pplied ~llsic- Piano II II 65
~ar Training & Sight Singing Tillman J. Hadley 66
0tring Bass II II 67
Piano II II 68
Voice II II 69
Band J.I. Skidrrore 70

PHYSICAL hDUC TION
Vrientation in Physical

Education
Orie tation in Physical

00 cation
Public ecreation
Tests & heasurements in

hysical ~ducation
rinciples of Physical Education

Freshman Physical ~ducation for
:.en

0ophomore Physical 'ducation
for .en

lvthmics
'reshman hysical ducation

for omen
Sophemor'e PhYsical ;;ducation

fqr omen

Robert beyne 71
71
72

11 II

IIII

II

II
"
II

73
74.

Robert Paddock 75
76
77
78

" "Constance G. ,ick
II II

,
II 79II



Canterbury College /

Teacher's Final Report for the f.i!.~.~ Semester Ending ~~I!l;l.8;ry..~~ , 194. ~
.. 100'. PerspectiveCOUI'beNo Course Title , , , .. .. 8 :00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class,
2Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week

please indicate by P.M.)
50 MinutesLength of Recitation Periods

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~.~ Unprepared .

Date of Report .. ~ nv..lilr.y .. 29.t.h .. , 194.9 .. Signed ..~ ..,."ku.~ .
Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student. ~
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<h'ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawaL If not. passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a aero should be
written in Column 1. '

4, Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the cur-rent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

•

O;::JZ ~ >-3 Q
0' 5' ..,

NAMES ~~~ "' " Reasons for Incompletes<1> CD 0-
1-'. ~ 0 ::> til CD
"'til ..... '"

--- ---

I. Amy, Eva Jean .ra Q (B-~ILB2. Anson, Francis .ia
3. Barker, Lois 18 _0_ (Br
4. Sheely','Noah 18 _2_ (13-
5.

--- ---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

---

9.
- ---
10.

---
II. .
12.

---
13.

-- ---
14.

-- ---
15.

-'- '--
16.

--- ---
17.

--
18.

19.
'-- "

20.
--

21.
---'

22.
---

23.
--- ---

24. 1--25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

Canterbury College
N Alphabetically)

(PleaSe Arrange Family ames

("J~Z ~ >-3 Q I
s· ...

Reasons' for Incompletes
~ (p ? UJ i"

(1) 0.
NAMES c.'" (1) (1).... ';l:;' 0 ::l '"<T",'" <T

--- ----- --
26. --'--

27. --- ---
28. " ---
29. --- ---
30. --- ---
31. --- :

32. --- --- "--- ---
33. ~C
34.

35. ---
-\36. .------

\
37. ---

38. -- ---

39. --
,1 40. ,- ,--

iiI, 41. --- ---
1(, 42. ---

43. --
44. '--- -'-"
45. ---

46. -- --

47. ---

48. - ---

49. -- ---

~50.

Teacher's Final Report for the !~::~.~ Semester Ending ~~~~~ T·"';;:. ~.~ , 194. ~
__ 102,. Charcoal DrawingCourse No ,. Course Title , .

. . . 9 -00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation ~ 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 1= Length of Recitation Periods ~?~~!1:~~~.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit g Check; Prepared ~ ".. Unprepared .

Date of Report .cr.~p.\l~:rY..29.t):). , 194.9. Signed (J"AA~b.A !.~"" W~ .u"""rr............-. . Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student. .,
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B. C, D. and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. .St uderrts who enrolled 'and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of wttndrawai.: If not passing then a gr-ade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade, the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported. except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z i'- >-3 Q
cr S· ...

~~? tn i"
Reasons for IncompletesNAMES (1) (1) 0.

.....,.. 0 " 00 (1)
rl-oo", rl-

--- ---

1. Amy, Eva .aa--.O_~_ C
2. Dieter, Anne .aa,_6_ (B-
3. Irelan, Barbara 18 -.lL (/3-
4. Jurisch, Fred 18 .a.. CB-
5. King, Margery .ia.---0.- A-
6. Miller, Mary Jo 18 _3_ C8
7. Miller, Richard 18 ~ (J3
8. Reisberg, Van 18 _1_ A
9. Tincher , Vi.rginia 18 3 A-

- .-

10.

11. . --
12.

--- ---
13.

---
14.

-- --
15. ~

- ,--

16.
--- ---

17.
---

18. --
19.

-- .__ ..

20.
--

21.
----

22.
---

23.
--- ---

24.
--- ---

25.



" F '1 Names Alphabetically)
Canterbury College

First • . January 21 9Teacher-s Final Report for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..
203 . Lettering & PosterCourse No , Course TItle , .

. .. 3 :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
TIm~ of Recitation ............•............. 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recita tion Peniods Per Week 9. . . Len gth of Recitation Periods ~.q.!~AI!'!1.~~~ .

. (Please Arrange arm y

n~z > >-l 0
or S· ... Reasons for Incompletes

~ l1) ? UJ ~
NAMES p.to to " P.

_.::::0 " UJ (1l

.... UJ ... ....
---' --

26. -----

27. ---

28. ---

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

---------\------
_-1-----------;--

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report .. tT nu y..29.th , 194.9 .. Signed ~~~An _:.fij,."7Y~ .U.....,,"K~. Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS,

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should' have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of 'VF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade. the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not 'later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the cu rre,nt catalog._---------\--'- _J---~------:-~---- (Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:::JZ > >-l 0
0- S' ...

NAMES @ CD ? w ~
Reasons for Incompletesp.to (1l (1l P.

.......~ 0 ;::. UJ (1l

....w ...

--- ---,

1. Alexander, Jeanne .ra,_~L,~
2. Amy, Eva Jean .ia -.a...le
3. Auge, Margot .ia,~ A-
4. Bischoff, Alvina lEL~ A
5. Cameron, Max 18 ~ A
6. Coons, Earl I~ --..JL J)
7. Erner, Loueen 18 _1 (J3-
8. .,l!1anagan,Joyce 1? ~ e-
9. Parker, Thomas 0 W- ---

10.
---

11.
.

---

12.
---

13.
---

14.
-e- --

15.
--- ---

16.
--- ---

17.
---

18.
---

19.
--- ._--".

20.
---

21.
---'-

22.
--

23. .
-- ---

24.
--- ---

25.

--------------
----1---------

--------- ----
_J-.:.-------:----;-----

---------\-----
_1--------,-----

50.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

o I ,

o ~ z\ > '"0' S ...
for Incompletes

~ (I) ~ til ~ Reasons
CD "-NAMES e.~o CD CD::> til

.. til ..... ..
---- --- ---

26. ----I
27.

r I l

28. ---
,29. ---

30. =1 ,

3l. r, 0,

32. 1= .,

33. .
, \-34.

\_-35.

36. ------
37. ---
38. -- ---
39. -- --
40. ,-,-- --
41. --- ---

42. --
43. --
44. -- -'- '-

45. ---
46. ----

47. --- ---
-.

48. --1=49. , ,--

!

50.

Canterbury College
n ' • ' First " January 21 9Teacher's F'inal Report for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..
. 304' . Art Appreciation '

Course No Course TItle r ••••••••••••••••••

',,, .. 11::00 , _ (Exact Catalo'}. Titl~)
Tia,e of Recitation '. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ..... ~ ..... Length of Recitation Periods

please indicate by P.M.)
50 Minutes............................

Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods ....•.......................

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared :~ Unprepared .

Date of Report ...rWU r.y.. 29.tp. , 194.9.. Signed .. f:::::u. (j "W~ .
Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TE CHERS ,~

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, .01' WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Stndents who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should' have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not pa.ss ing th en a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the Prestderrt .

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination,
6, Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the cur-rent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

___________ ~ I------ ---1-----------------

l_.~A~lc.:::e"..J...x...Lan_d_':e~r~,~J_ea_n_n_e ~-:--- tBA+

J

--------------
3· Bray,anda ......I...l.:L----1.-l-

_3_. _S_c,---h_a_d_t..L,_E_1_~_·z_a_b_e_t_h .ra--..0..- ~ _

~ .._Swarthout, Virginia .JJL~_CB"::_-_I----------------~
_5_·_V_a_n_d_e_v__e_r_t..L,----'.C.S_a_ll_~_·8_B_i_r_d -JJL _6__ (J3_+-__, ~ _
6.

.

-------------------~-------I------------------'-
7.

----------------------------II------~-----------
8.________________________~ --- ----1-----------------------
9.

_10_. ==1 1 _

11.
------------------I~--------I-----------------
12.
----------------1-- ------1------------':------
13.
------------------1--·-------1-----------------
14. 1 _
-----'-------------------1-........, --
15.
-----------------;--1-·_·- -
16.
-----------------------1-------------.,------

17. 1 _
----------------1----

18. 1---------------------------------1----
19.

2_°_. 1 - .. _1-----------------

_21_.
1 1

-----------------

22.
------------------1--------
23.
---------------1------
24.
------------------1---------
25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



Canterbury College
F II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am y

O::aZ ~ >-3 0
S· >oj

Reasons for Incompletes
~ (tl ? rn ~D-

NAMES D-'" '" " '"..... ::st 0 t:l rn
<+[Jl'" <+

---- --- --
26. --- ----
27. --- --- ,

28. ---
29. --- -- ---
30. ---,

I
31. --- --- --- -U

32. --- --- ---
33. -~- --- "

34.
\

--- ---
,

35. -----I
36. ~ --- ---

37. ---
38. --- ---

39. --
40. ----- -

41. --- ---
42. ---

43. --

44. --- --- --

45. ---

46. -- --- -'

47. ----
48.

1====49.
..

50.

Teacher's Final Report for the X~!.~~ Semester Ending ~.C:1!-~.a;::!..~~ , 194.~
, 100 A . Principles of EconomicsCourse No , Course TItle , .

. .. 9: 00 , (Exact Catalog. Title) . .
'I'ime of Recitation 0 Clock. (In ease of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods 5.Q .~.~1!-~.~~~ .
Number of LaboraJtory Periods, Per ,Week Length 'of Laboratory Periods .- .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit :? ~ Check; .prepared .. ~x_ ,pre are~ .

Date of Report. -n' .. J.!. .., lv4 .. 9. S:gned .
eacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS •

L Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to glVe student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor-ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withd'rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column L

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade, the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

O::az :>- >-3 0
0' S· >oj

NAMES ~ (1) ~ [Jl ~ Reasons for IncompletesD-'" c '" D-
~.;>;' 0 t:l [Jl '"<+[Jl'" <+

--- --- ---
'1. Trinkle, Jimmie -.LL --'---

~

2. i'est, Roger ., --I-
3. Westfall, Harold ., o.
4. White, Gerald .. .i: (!,/
5. W1nklepleck, Eugene " -'-- (J:+.~.
6.

---

7.

'i
---

8.
-~ ---

9.
---

10.
---

11.
---

12. --- --
13.

---
14.

---=- --
15.

--'- ._-

16.
--- ---

17.
---

18. ---
19.

._-'.

20.
---

21.
----.

22.
--

23.
-- --- --

24.
---

25.



Canterbury College
F II N mes Alphabetically)

()~Z :<> >-3 C"J
0' 3' >;

NAMES ~ CD ? tn po Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" CD 0.
.....~ 0 " rn CDc+tn'"' c+
._- --_.

l. Bales, Robert /9 J._ ~
2. Bauts, 'c'ric .. -'-

~
3. Bischoff, Herbert " -L
4. Bonsett, Harlan " LL

~
5. Brown, Jack " ~
6. Burgreen, John -3- ~..
7. Burns, George La- ~"
8. Casselman, Bernard " IL~
9. Casselman, Leroy ~I~" Q_I~ .

10. Cole, Herman --"-
11. Cook, Richard II 1- Coo!'
12. Coons, Earl .r £~
13. Courtney, Russell .. _j~.J.11=
14. Cr'ouch, Raymond ~-L.e:,.
15. Davis, Donald bA~ .1_ ~::

_~.I-

16. Davis, Jerry ~ t!..""II

17. Dillard, Raymond .ze:,I

18. Foster, Niles W-£" ---
19. Fry, Forest 2-..e:-'-'-
20. Frye, Benson " ~ ~
2l. Gilliam , James -.L ..~II

22. Glover, June " ~- -'Bh
23. Hall, Walter II ta.»:
24. Harper, Ray

" ...L- ~
V

(Please Arrange am y a

()~Z ~ >-3 o
3' >;

Reasons for Incompletesci (1l ? rn po

NAMES 0.'" CD CD 0.
~.;>;" 0 " rn CD
C+tn'"' c+

.-- --- .--

26. ~\.
27.

28. ---

29. ---

30. ---
31. -- -- --- ---
32. ~\=33.

1-34.

35. ---

36. ---
37.

1==
---

38.

39. -- --
40. ,,- ,--

41. --- ---

42. --
43. ---

44. -- -- ..

45. -I- .
46. --- - .-

47. -~- ---

48. -- ---

--- --

Teacher's Final Report for the X~.:r:~~ Semester Ending ~.8:~~8:::!.~~ , 194.~
100 A . Principles of EconomicsCourse No , Course Title , .. " 9 :00 ' , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)
s 50 Minutes

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week '.. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit .... ~ Check; .Prepared JJJli~" Unprepare

Date of Report .~ 9.1.., 194 ..9:. Signed . .. r-"",,+?7.

C/, _ " . / INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2, Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F, I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse sig·ned by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report; as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

49

,-

.
--- (,

"

.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabettcalty)

50.

25. Idle, Kenneth //'



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

26. Jamieson, Nina -/3-~_-\-_C!.~
~27:.:...~J~a~qU~iS~h:::..;,~G:..=e-=-r=a=ld~ I__"__:L£I--------------
:28=.~J:...':o:::n:.."e~s~,~G.:':uY!l- I_'I_ -.L :Dr ---------------
:29::..:.~L=a:::..:F:....:o::.:n:..!,~D~o:..::.n=..:.a:..::.l_d___:___:-I--'-' _~1LI----------------
30. LaFon, Keith __ ,,_A-L'fl-------'~~----,-----·
3=-1..:...--=M=a=c--=L=a:.!u-r-y-,-}J-o-rm-an------- 01 -LIp-:- _-'--...:.....!i,'------'----------, \

32. Martin, Robert .. --L:JJt---------------
II 1/ C'I __ -' _------

3=-3::.:..~M~a~t~t'::hy~sl..,--.::R::.'o~b~e~r:...:t~-----_ _ --'!1=- ~l-

~34~_~.~M~i:.=1~e~s-'--,--'Ed~w:.~a::r~d:..---------I--..- -L:J:)iLI---------------
:35~·~M:.::!i~1_:!:1:.':'e~r_'_,~H~e~n.....r~i~et~t~a"'__ I-'-' ~-~I---~-----------

_36_. .-:.M~o~u~n~t~,~R.:::ic~h::':a:::r..:::d:..----------- -..-~q\--------------
37. Noe , Kenneth " L:n.. -
38. 0I Haver., Lloyd ---;:_' _1_ ~I--------------;----
.::3=9.~p~,e..:.r~c-.::i~f.:..i..1.e....:ld-==-:,~G:::.~.:::.e::...o:r=g:e===========- " ~ ~ +,-1 --------;-,---

-=-40::.:..~R~o~s~em~a:.:r~y~,~R=a~lpE::.h::--------c:-\-"_6_~ 1--------------
41. Schultz, Harry "JAit.r----------~--.---
4=2::.:..~S~e.::l~c~h_'__,:..::.J~o~h~n~ -I-~·,--Lel-----------'-~,----
4=3::.:..~S~e:.=r.§g:.:::e~n~i.:::an~,.-:R::o=-b=-e=-r=-t:-..------II-:::..t'_ i-lil-----------:-.-,.-,------
44. Shake, Howard It .5~V'.......;:vl-----------~---
45. Sheely, Forrest " L-.11i:..I------------,~.----=-~~~=-=-=-~---~--l--
46. Smith, Rodney " ~--~------------,---------
=47::..:.-=S~n~ow~,~-R.--::o::..:b~e:::.:r:.::t~--------i-,,--A-£---]~--------------:---

~
_" 1__ n"1 __ --------:----48. Speer, James _ -I- ----f..,LL1--~~~=--=--=---------

49. Terrell, Shirley ._'_'_4--.1i2~·_----------~---
~':::'=":~~=-=-':"'...--':.-----·--I I W ~
50. ingle , George

ThiS is ..to certify that ..,.,__ ~~u:..--~:::w::.~:::J.<:S'"-''''--------

Since receiving the above grade .... .....\,_dA.o::1...ol'--~ld::~"""~:.----r-----

has 7VUl.t6~
and is entitled to a ggde of --=::=:::;:::::...------------



:,. I

,.
'. ".

.,," ..... "J"

. ,. '

Canterbury College
"

Teacher's Pinal Report for the X?:~~~ Semester Ending !<:~~C:~l..~~ , 194.~
105 . Elementary TypewritingCourse No , Course Title , , .

. , " 8:00 , _ (Exact Catalol[. Title)
Tirne of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

5 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Periods Per Week ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per Week Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ... ~!? Check; .Prepared ~~... ~~~~. ~~~~. : :: ::g:::::::::
Date of Report "~' .s}: 194.". Signed . ., AU . _/ INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to g'ive student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor te'd in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned, Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q::;1Z > .., o
o- 3' ..,

NAMES ~ ttl ;:> "' ll> Reasons for Incompletese~o CD o 0.

" OJ (l>
r+ool-'a ...
--- --- ---

1. Brown, Jack - ..JL12_ .e=.
2. Cameron, Max I' --'L

~
3. Gre'enlee, Ruth " ~
4. Newman, James II

~
5. Wosikowski, Thomas ,I 2-~
6. Wright, Margaret Ann " 10-:fu-
7.

'I ---
8.

'~ ---
9.

---
10.

--- ---
11.

---
12.

--- --- --
13.

---
14.

--
15.

.- ._-
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18.

---
19.

--- ._- ..

20.
---

21.
----.

22.
--- .

23.
-- --- ---

24. ---
25.



F lIy Names Alphabetically)
Canterbury College

(Please Arrange am

O~Z > >-3 o
r:f S '1

for Incompletes~ ro ~ Ul po Reasons
to ""NAMES e~o to to::l Ul

r+Ul ..... r+

.--- --- ---

26. ____\_1
27.

I f .28. '. • N'--- •• ~I
29. ---

• ,
30. ---
31. --- -- --- Ii

32. -1-
33.

'~ -\ I

34. --- -I
35. --

";

36. --- --- c

37. --- --
38. ~.- ---

39. -- -- --
40.

-'- ,--

41. --- ---

42. ---

43. -- --
44. --"- ,.

45. --
46. --- ---'

47. ---

48. "-- --

49. -- --- -_.

50.

Teacher's Pinal Report for the X~!:~~ Semester Ending ~.B;r:~.~~?~ , 194.~
. 207 . MarketingCourse No , Course TItle. " , " , .. .. 1:00 . , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week ~ ..... Length of Recitation Periods

please indicate by P.M.)
50 Minutes

••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semBter Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~'"'' U

Date of Report ;;:1 , 194.9. Signed . .

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to srve student .
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D. and I, VV, or WF or F: I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z > >-3 o
r:f S· '1

NAMES [~~ ia po
Reasons for Incompletesto to ""~' -;:;:<' 0 " Ul to

r+"' ..... r+

---- ---

11. BaldWin, William ~ -.0.-
2. Beyl, Norman -.fL ~........1.!.-..

3. Boyer, Walter 0 -a~----!L-.

4. Burgreen, John " -.h.. -13-
5. Collings, Ma.rgaret -'L ~..
6. Cox, Pete t :n:=.,
7. 'uay, Donald 1J2i"
8. Dillard, Raymond JL ~----4!-
9. Eddy, George -A-~- '1

10. Hall, Walter _~J1)-"11. Huber, William L 1h..
12. Jamieson, Nina ., _'_.J!"
13. Jones, Richard " __ lxJ£
14. Lynch, John " A ~
15. McROberts, Charles {)-~',,-
16. Mikels , Charles f£~ ---"-
17. Miller, Henriette " ~
18. Mowrer, John .d-b--l.L-

19. Newman, James _1'- .~._-
20. Riddle, Harold 3-L"
21. Rosemary, Ralph JL ~l---.-!L.-

22. Ross, William ~ S---U...-

23. Speer, James o---I._I _

24. Terreilil,Shirley -,----L-1...-.

2 1 ' ~_5_, _W:::.es~t~,~J~(o~gL:e~r .u.,,_--,3>£- .tJ_" ..../!:..- _



Canterbury College
A Family Names Alphabetically)~ (Please rrange

n::;jz II> '"'l o
C' 3

..,
for Incompletes~ CD ;J til Il' Reasons

NAMES e~o '" '"
p.

::> til '"r-t"CI'1l-b ....
---- ---

I
26. ----'-
27. --- ---

.28. ---

29. ---
30. ---,

j, I.31. --- -- ---

32. ~II- .. '

33.
'.

34.

35. ---
36. --- ---

37. --- --- -"
38. --
39. _1__ --
40.

,..--,.-'- ,- - --

41. --- ---
.42. .'1·=43.

44. --- - -

45. ---
.

46. \ - - -- ;--

.47. --- ---

48.

1=
- - --

49.
I

Teacher's Final Report for the -f.i!~~ Semester Ending ~.~~~C:!Y..~.~ , 194.~

Course No , ~Q;L Course Title .. ~.~+.i:~.!~~?q9!3..8:- .. q1;l!~~~~.~~::C.. ~r.~1?;t..~~~., , .
. .. 10-00 ,(Exact Catal01.Title)

TIme of Recitation ~ 0 Clock. (in case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ ,.. Length of Recitation Periods ~.q.~.~~~~~.s ..
Number of Laboratcry Periods, Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ G~k; .Pr eparad .. ~~. . . . . . . . .. . Unprepar d, .

Date of Report... ..;j,/., 194 .. / S:gned . .. . . . .
Te hers

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F: I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF shouid be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5, Please ha.nd in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

-

50. ~ ~,

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n::;jZ II> '"'l c
C' 3' ..,

NAMES [~? til Il' Reasons for Incompletes'" c 0.
~"" 0

::> '" '".... "' .... ...
--- fr1. Babcock, Robert ~ --3--

2. Dillard, Raymond " A-43. Fry, Forest ., 2-~
4. LaHaise, Robert -, a-.12
5. Lynch, John It --L2.i
6. Mowrer, John II 3- fl_-f,
7. Reynold~ , Billie .. ---L ~I.-

8. Rosemary, Ralph .. rL~
9. Ross, William ., LI~10.

11.
---

12.
---

13. _I
14.

-- --
15.

-,- '--
16.

--- --
17.

---

18.
- ---
19.

--- ._---
20.

---
21.

-----
22.

--- .
23.

--- ---

24.
---

25



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)
Canterbury College /0

NAMES

o:::jZ > >-3 o
0' s' ..,

NAMES ~ (1) ? rn ll' Reasons for Incompletes0.'" CD CD 0._, ~ 0
::0 rn CD

rt"' .... rt

-- ---~ ,
I. Collings, Margaret -.1_

=a2. Joseph, George .r.
3. lI'cAoberts, Charles .«.
4. Masten, Donus ~ ~
5. Mikels, Charles ---CL -1J-~
6. Ross, William .».~
7. Speer, James ~ C+
8.

~ ---
9.

---

10.
---

II.
---

12.
--- --

13. - ---
14.

-- --
15.

_.- '--
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18.

--- ---
19.

--- ._-"
20.

---
2I.

--_.-
22.

-- .
23.

--- ---
24.

---

Reasons for Incornpletes

Teacher's Final Report for the ~~~~.~ Semester Ending ~.~1?~~~..~~ , 194~.

Course No .. 0'" .~9~..~... Course Title .... ~l').~.~~.~q~.8:'t;.~.o~9.q<?11Ai;.:i.qg. ~. ~.q9~."li.. 0 •••• " •• o. o. 0 •••••• 0 •••

o " :3 ~ 00 (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O'Clock. (In case of Night Class,

:3 Length of Recitation Periods

please indicate by P.M.)
50 Minutes

•• 0 •••• eo •••••••••••••••••••
Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week

-----_1. ;-----------~--~---------- Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods

Hours' Credit ~ 0 Check; Prepared ;":"~r"':"":::;;1 Unpre~~ i' .

....~.t19:t... S:gned " ..J-~r:...-e.,,~.~,r..'4o~~ .
Teache!!>

INS RUCTION TO TEACH

~--,---~--------I----
\_----------

~---------I------
:::-----~---\-\--
=------------:---\., 1-\
34.
-----

~35~. ~--I------
36. ------

3~7.:..-. _

~38~. ------ -

39.------- --------- ----
40.

~41~· 1----
4~2~. --:-:-1----
4~3~.~ ~I----
:44::.... _

4:,5~. ~ __ I----
46.

48.

49.

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
,3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6, Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog•

,
.'

..-- ..
.-

' ..

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

50.

/



Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

n:;1Z ~ -3 Q
0- S

..,
for Incompletes

~ (t> ? rn ~ Reasons
NAMES p.'" Cl> Cl> P.

..... ';11 0 I:' rn Cl>
rtrn ..... rt

---- ---

26. ----I I

27. --
28. ---

29. ---
30.

_1_-3!. I'

32. --- ---

33. ---

34. > --- ---

35. ---
36. --- ---

37. ---
.38. -- --

39. -- --
40. .- ._-

41. --- ---
42. ---

43. --

44. - -

45. ---
46. --- ,-

."
47. --- ---

48. - ---

49. -- -- --
I

50.
.'

Canterbury College
T h ' 'F' "1Rtf th·First S' E d' . -Januarv 21 1949eae er:.s Ina. epar or e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. emester n Ing :-" , ..

Course No ~~.~ Course Title ~':l~.~~~.~l?~<?!F~~.I?'?P:~~P:~~ , .
. " l' 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ! 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ? Length of Recitation Periods ~9..¥;i..rl1;1~.~$ .

II

Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods

er Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared

~J-I!fA~U~~~ cif.'-i: 194 .. 9. Signed ..... ~~~"""~~

INS~CTION TO TEAC

1. nd cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F~ I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade, the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of t.he President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes~l~ii ~1(""I- 00 HI (""I-

--------------------1 -------------------

_1_._B-=-a!!...l-=--dW~l.::..,·n?-,---=..:C::.:.ha-=--r=-.l_e_s_----'--- I-- ~ _~:~'I--------------.2. bryant, J ames ~

_3_.__ G.':'.o::'=-1~1~i~n5.g_'=_s_'_,.....:M=a~r6.g5':'.a~r.::::e~t __:_-I-- -LJJ..:J:..
1

_

_<1_•• __ v.':!.o~u:=_r.C!!t~n'_"ey'J....3_,_rt_"'o_"'b_"'e_"'_r_"'tI-- !6 ~r.__"'1-----------------

_5_.__ ~_a_v_l_·S_:c..' _u_a_v_i_d --'----- I__ ~ ~C~-__I-----------------.
Greenlee, Ruth6.

14 .

.r..---11:.
.5 C+

.~ ~JL
~I Co/'
...5_ A.!

~ ~

--- WF'
_fL .u:

-- --

-'- ._-

. --- ---

---.
--

--- "-----

---

--- ----

-- .
--- ---

---

7. Harris, Willa Dean
8. Lynch, John

9. ~cRoberts, Gharles
10. Viller, nenrietta
11. Riddle, harold
12. Tingle, George
13. Trinkle, Jimmie

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES

26.

Reasons for Incompletes

2~7~.----'--~---------I-- ----
--'-~--------28.

29.

3:0:..-' ~ I-------
3~1~. --1-------
:32:-. \ ----

--'----------
34.

:33~. ---I.~--
_J-------~--

35.

36.

40.

~41::.. _

I-------~--42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the X~:r:~~ Semester Ending ~.~z:~c:-:::_!..~~ , 194.~

Course No ,.. ~~~ Course Title ~.~~ ..~r.qfr~9~..~~.c:J:1:i:!?-~~ , .
. .. 8 • 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIm~ of Recitation .......•.................. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

••• t)•••• '" • 50 ~~ . nutesNumber of Recitation Periods Per Week'" Length of Recitation Periods 1~L.:l;..•.•......•.....

Number of Laboratory Periods- Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 1 Check; .prep_a~ed ~. .. . Un I~ •••••••••••••••

Date of Repo~t ki, 1947 .. S,gned... '" . '''~''~~''''''
Teacher"

INSTRUCTION TO TE HERS ,)

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Aeranae Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletesi~~ ~§- ~j
~~o ~ ~ ~
r-t- r:n. ~ ~

-----.•.------------------1-------------------

l_. ..::B~O'__l~l~in~g~e~r:'..j,L...=R~i~c=_ha=.:r~d~ I--~- cJ---------------.!. Mcrtoberts , Charles -.6.-

_3_.--=N::::.[:-:il:-:l=-=.e=-rL,_H::.e=.n::.r=-=i=.et=.t..:.a=-- I---- -"- ---B±. _
_4_._P_ar_s_o_nsc!...,_F_a--'y"-_e I -'L~I----------- _

_5_. _R_e..:::y_n_o_l_d__S-",_B_i_l_l_i_e
I
__ -'L --llil---------------.

_6_.-=R~o:..::s:.=s:J.,~W,..::::i::::.ll::::.l:::.:·a=m=--- I----~ C'I---------------
_7----=.,.~'r~t::.L._B=:::.=_ ~ .I--_"" _~..:::,=_tll----------------. Hes , .ogar .,...

8.

9.
----------------1--
10.

11.
---------------------- ~--------I---------------------
12.

13.

14.
---------- ------------1---- ---- ---- ----------------------
15.
--------------- -'-'--
16.
----- -------1-------------------
17.

1_8~' 1---_--------------------------
19.

---'-'- ..---1----------------------
20.

21.
---------------------1--- -------1--------------------
22.
----------------------1--- -------1-----------------.---
23.
--------------------1--- --- --- --------------------
24.

25.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)
Canterbury College

, . - _ First . January 21 9Teacher s Finat Report for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..
108 A . ShorthandCourse No , Course TItle , , .

. " 11 :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

5 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week " .. Length of Recitation Periods .

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

----~--'------\------

~-----~-------'-\--'I _~_---- Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semes r Hours' Credit .... ~ " Check; Preparad ~.\ol;;;::::::::;:il

...r:f., 194.f. S'gn ed

INS~UCTION TO

---
\;

8. ---
9. \=.

\

30.

31. I-- --- --- Ii

32. ~\= -\
33.

-1-34.

35.
-- \--

36. ~I= I

37.

1---38.

39. --
40. - - --
41. --- ---

42. --
"

43. --- --
44. --- - -'

45.

46. --- -- ---

47. -- -

48.

.=\=1---49.

50.

2
1. Use ink and crpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving all

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who' enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade, the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q~Z II> >-3 0
cr 3'

..,
NAMES [~? '" '" Reasons for Incompletes'" '" ""~·x 0 ::; ia '"... [ll .... ...

--- ----

I. Baldwin, William -.0._
A~2. 'uryant, James -.LJL:.

3. °urton, -Gerald -.1fL ~
4. Dickerson, William --.!:L ~
5. 1fikeis, Charles ---'L ...c.....+
6. Terrell, Shirley .rt.~
7. West, Roger ...£..~ t-
8. iright, Margaret ~ B--~

9.
---

10.
---

II.
---

12.
---

13.
- --

14.
-- --

15.
--- ---

16.
--- ---

17.
---

18.
--- ---

19. ---- '--"

20.
---

21.
---'-

>
22.

-- .
23.

--- ---

24.
---

2



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please
h ' F' . R f h First .' January 21 9Tearers maleport or t e Semester Ending , 194..

Course No ,.~9.q.~ Course Title P.t:~P.G:j..P).,l?? .9f. .~P.q9~!').tmg, .
. " 8 :00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,
:3

Canterbury College IS-

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

please indicate by P.M.)
50 Minutes............................Number of Recitation Periods Per Week Len gth of Recitation Periods

,---------1------'
_-I---~------

.
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods ' .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit P Check; Pl'epare",de..-'-'~_'-'-'

Date of Report .~.)-:-i', 199 .. Sign s .. ~~c;:..;.rl"'-L.r.' ........~
,;;?' C7 INSTRUCTION TO

~28~. ~~~-~----I----
---'-~--------=29~._-.:..--~-------I----

30. _-

~31._----_----:---\=\--- -'Ii~-------
32.

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give stude .
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination,
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

--',- -- ------

=33·_--------1~\-\ _J--~__ --~--
~34~._--~-------I--I- __I--~~-~------
35. _

36.

3~7~. \ ..-1--------------
~38~.__ ---------- ---11------;-----;--:------
39.

40.

41.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(1~Z > >-3 Q
c' S' ...

NAMES ci etl P ia po
Reasons for Incompletese~o CD CD """ rn CD"""' .... ""

--- ---' '"1. Babcock, Robert ~- 42. bollinger, Richard -'-3. Dray, 'Wanda -.6.... --.C.:=
4. "Idle, I\enneth

~
C+

5. Miller, Henrietta _JL.- v
J

6. Morgan, Jack 0 1').j.
7. Rosemary, Ralph -----'L R~,~
8. Sergenian, Bob -.-!L ~~
9. Skirvin, Eugene 1---.£ c...':'

10. ~ith, Rodney -1_ ~~r-11. Strange, Leon ---.L
12.

13.
---

14.
-- --

15.
_.- ._-

16.
--- ---

17.
---

18.
--- ---

19.
--- '-- ..

20.
---

21.
---'-

22. ..

--- .
23.

-- --- ---

24.
---

25.

"

4-:2:.:..,. 1 _

I------~--'----43.
44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

.

50.



Teacher's Final Report for the ~~f.~~ Semester Ending ~~P1;1~.:r::Y... ~~ , 194~.

Course No , ~q~ Course Title ~~~.~~~~ .~.~~~.~~~ .. C?f. .I:I~.g~..~<??~'?~ , '"
. .. 11:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length ef Recitation Periods 5.Q. ¥.~~)J;~~.S .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Len'~th of Laboratory Periods .

ours' Credit ? C~eck'; .Prep.ared~ .. )C .un~p~d /J .
Date of Report.. . ,.: .. h.%'. , 194~ .. S:gned ~~(!,If'. Xl" )1..LLJ.C.,., .

Teachel'J'
INST UCTION TO TEACHERS

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)
Canterbury College lip

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

_---------1------
---;----------

n::;:jZ > >-3 o
0' S' ..,

NAMES [~? 00 ill
Reasons for Incompletes'" '" "",....-;-.'0 " 00 o

.... 00 ..... ....

17% ---

~

1. Ambrose, James --1-
2. Bray, Wanda -L
o Calabro, Paul !....
4. Cline, Bonnie
5. Cox, Pete L Ll'v
6. Dooley, Leo ---Z-B-
7. Fry, Forest ~ ~
8. Gibbs, Max ~-&~
9. Hill, RHus _B-

10. Joseph, George __IL---
11. Lockwood, Mary ~f12. Miller, Mary Jo

~Ial13. Mote, Richard
14. Pfaff., Don ~ c:
15. Sheely, Noah e--- '- ._-
16. ~ith, Robert ~ c--- c.17. Swackhamer, Richard -.Z--
18. .l.incher,Virginia -J- .s:
19.

--- '--'-
20.

---
21.

-----
22.

--- ---
0

23.
--- ---

24.
---

1. Use ink and c in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your ciass now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repcr ted in pencil.
3.' Students who enrolled and wl thdr ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade, the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

•

25.



/7Canterbury College
h ' F' 'R f h· First '.' January 21 4 9Teac er s maleport or t e Semester Endmg ............•................. , 19 ..

301 . General M et.hods of High ~choolCourse No , Course TItle , .
. . . 9 : 00 , (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Clas-s, please indicate by P.M.)
2' " I.. 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

F mlly Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange a I

a$JZ >- ,., o
0- S' ... Reasons for Incompletesci cr> ~ '" III
co 0-NAMES 0.'" co co~.;<' 0 =' '".... "' ... r-e-

-- ---' --
I

26. I

=1 I

27.
! ,

28. . - . --- ; .\ .\~.\ \", ",\- .~,
29.

,
--- ,

30. --- ..
31. --- --- -- ~I

32. \- ---

33. "~\=34.

35. ---
36. --\=37.

'--It--L-38.

39. -- --
,40. ,-- -

41. --- ---
42. ---

I'43. . --

t44. --- '._.- ...
45. -"-----

46. -- ----'

47. ---

48. - ---- --

49. 1'7--I~--
50. ...... ...

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

ours' ~n'~ Check; :Pr~pare1q:' ~._.. j' ~.... -: ~ ~p'lree,;'L' .: '/)::-.':; .
Date of Report. . , 194.t S.~ted ~~ ..V~../~ .

, • 'I'eachere
INSTRI,J'6TION TO TEACH ERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to iive student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the cl/ss sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repo~ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your repor-t as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

a$JZ >- ,., c;'l
0- S' ...

NAMES ~ CD ? '" III Reasons for Incompletes0. CD CD co 0.
_.;<' 0 =' '" co
.... "' ... ....

--- ._-
1. Adams, John a1-,L
2. Armstrong, Charlene ~ L
3. Bryant, James L JL
4. Burton, Gerald .s.1L
5. Coleman, Kenneth fL
6. Cors Norman ---.2..- (!,
7. Crouch, liaymond ~ c.
8. Lavis, "'orman -h-L~

~
9. Dowen, Sue

10. Fine, bJvan ~ c:---
II. 1" isher, Billy L--- ---

12. Greenlee, liuth [j
---

13. Harris, Willa Dean _L_i14. Idle, Kenneth
15. Jamieson, Nina L,- '--
16. Lillpop, James C---- ---

B17. McGonigle, John --Z-
18. Martin, Robert Lff----
19. Miller, nenrietta -/-
20. Millikan, Frank c
21. O'Brien, William 1-i22. Parsons, l<'aye

3
~

.
23. Pease, Hobert --
24. Peters, Shirley
25. S ,prlnger, .I. rank Ie!.



... _-~

(PI Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)ease

o~Z > .., 0
0' S· '1 Reasons for Incompletes~ (T;l ? '" ~

NAMES 0.'" '" a> 0.
_:>:'0 " '"

(1).. "' ..... ..
---

Leon LX±l~26. Strange,
27. Terrell, Shirley

3-1f- ,

Tomes, Joseph ,
28.

")\. .
t< - ~ \ ~J:A29. Tool, William

7ial ton, Donald _IlL30.

Wright, Margaret L\~-31.
ji

32. -- --
33. ._---
3::..:.-4._-----1--1
35 I __ -l-~---------
36.

37.

38.

39.

40. i

41. r ..
\

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

-==11- __ ----

----I-------:-~--

/9Canterbury College
. . First.. January 21 9Teacher's F'inal Report for the Semester Ending , 194 ..

Course No ~~~. ?:-.~?~~ourse Title ~':lp.e:~y.~~~.~.'~.~~~.~~~&' d ••••••••••••••••••

. . . Arranged '. (Exact Catalog. Title) . .
TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.) k
Number of Recitat~on Pel\i~ds. P~r Week '::',' Length of Recitation p'er~Od~ .<)~..~! .. a
Number of Laboratory .Periods p,r IWeek '.. '. Length of Laboratory peno;~r,.~~ «. m
Number of Semeste ours' Credit ';", .. Check; .Pr-epared "2-' 'j I ••• ' . .unPJ.ep~:d ')11'.' ~./): .

Date of Report.. .. " ,.I()'I::~!T~~~ll::~rc~·,fJ· 'T~~"" .

1. Use ink and c py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2, Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F~ I grade should be repor t~d in pencil. .
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

'NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

-;q -- f..., 'I ~~l~~£~""""'~~A~.A~...£4tIJ.........~~~·tJJJ~,rt~..J..~1, Alexander, Sherrill-Am.History ~ .:__ r AI '/~~ '~~'

2. Alward, Claudine-5th. Grade SA'/ AtA/J./) .., '01:;';'i~;'*.
-3-. -JJ-a-rk-e-r--','----L-o-i-s---3-rd-.-u-, r-a-d-e----

I
--- I FJ __ --'!~,-~:J~'.A..~I~~.A~A~ ....:...........J~"''1..d~t'ZI'f..;;~~''-!..-r, _

Iy-l
4. Barns s , Edward-Am. His tory 1"'l ~~ A ~1,,1J,.~-
5. .Deyl, Norman-Typing __ I~.a1~~!.~'~I---·.;·.?~J~~~A.~""~.J~A~.L1~.-=------
6. Burton, Gerald-Clem. ~. Sit 0 1'1 Illl.n~__ I.~tI~~I---;4~oIa,_~~~~'---"-'~_"'!::......~I~--,.r=.~ -__ --tX!jA-r.-.f--H----::,--c--:-J.,
7. Cassellman, bernard-Phys.Ed. __ a-- ~ .~ .._ ca.

--------=-------------1----
8. Cline, Donnie-Biology __ ~

-9-. -D-eC-k-a-.':r-d-,-Da-v-J.,-·d---T-yp-,-in-g-----
I
--- ---1111..'l.~-"I-----""'_:~:::::==::::::iIW!:::::::::::;----;--

10. Edmonson, Harold-Geometry I~--
11. Guernsey, .Paul-Geometry I~I ~'---.l,/.-~,-..L..,)-7' ""'r".A.~IA-"i,:...!,~v,--j)-=-_ILl=--- _
---------.:=-:.----=------G-t--I·--I-- -a IA j I AAAh A ...
12. Hall, Har-o ld-Sparri.sh, ov. __ Q._I.__ -".....V"--..J~..,L.•~oS'~"'-".=-,.,--=--.c.......'"--- _

13. Higgins, Donald-Phys ics __ ,_"",,-Ll,~=-, ~g_-=~,T.-Ur.IIL_w~·,-Av,-A-,-.,,,, _

14. Hill, Rilus-_6_t_h_._G_r_a_d_e I ----l3-I----"I-~.,.-·~"1f'j-~_=A."-----'1,=__'_=...:...~__=_.:'"--- _

15 /') r- -j Ji--I...'JAA-. Jas eph, i3 ernic e-lst .Grade ~~.I_-_~.;;)---T.L.....:·;;;=-_-"_~_--'=-'__ I!:..- _

/1 S ~"J .JL.f~AA _
16. Kloster , Fred-health ~,I----''''''--..,L_7 ....rV~II'.....''''--=-lIF.OL--------

A r J ~~~AA_17. LaFoe, Norman-Phys.Educa. --~I---~.-rJ ~~:U~'~"""C~ _
18 D Id H' t /1 ~ .It ~~M-.. MCNiece, 'ona - lS ory --~I--~L~~v~~~~~-----
19. ~arlette, l:larold-Govt., .~I---;L3-~-..J,~"-.A.~.J~''I'!·~~nlJrl.:::·-=__ _

20. Meeks, Harvey-Govt. /t1 ~~~~~~~A~~~~l~hA~-------------__
--=-~----==---.:~'---------'---I-- - ~l- '7/
21. Mote, .i:t.ichard-History /All cr ~ ~An A_

'-/1 S,j r.cPA.I 1,-A ..0' Brien, William-tiealth:- I-_---- _~~'!!.-l-----l~~'ZJ~~~~L __ _;_--
A 5'" ~ AAAAA_Patchin, Cora-2nd.Grade ~ _ I '-v ~"""

Pollard , Morris-Govt. ~ ~~---IJd.~·~I----1-;J-?_L~...J~V~.A.l:'J.J6~'A~'A~'Ail' :..::"'~' _

Saunders, Josephine-3rd.Grade 8 ~ --1~vlA~r'

22.

23.

24.

25.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(l~Z ;.. >-3 0
0' ~' ..,

NAMES
~ (1) ? 00 S III Reasons for Incompletes
0.'" '" '" 0.
_.,... 0 ::s 00 '".... 00 ..... ....
--- ---~

'IE'26. Shake, howard-Physical Educa. Lt- -'E27. :.ilaughterback, Lester-Bkkp.
28. ::"linker, Leslie-General Bus.
29. • ,

- \-- \
30.

,
-- --- )

3l. I ,
-- -- - -"

32.
I

\ -- --
33.

-
~- --

34.

48.

3_5. ---_1\ 1----------

36.------------------I--- __ -I-------~--------

3_7_. 1__ ----1----------------

38.__ -2.....:.--~-'---__:~---',--_7=__:___:,.___---IO;--· .- --- --1----------------

39.

40.

the above grade
42.

Since

and is entitled to ~ grade of

46.

Signed47.

49.

50.



._- -- -- ..

This is to

Since

has -l!4.:1t~Y~U4-..-ltl4~~...1t.tL:..~UJI.L_--------

~If-.:.-· -----
~i.)fd.

and

Signed



Canterbury College
Teacher's Pinal Report for the X~.~~~ -..Semester Ending ~~.~':l~.~r.~~ , 194 ..9

220 . Principles of TeachingCourse No Course Title , .
. . . 10' 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ' " 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Numb-er of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~.., Length of Recitation Periods ~9.~~~~~~.~ .
Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per·IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Numbe'l' of Semester Hours' Credit ~ " Check; .Pl'epare~~'fi ~ .. u~~r~d . .

Date of Report ~. ~ '1. , 194.". S.gned .l.J~ 0\ .~.. .0······ cher"
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1.
2.

3.

t;.(; 4.

5.
6.

Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an
A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
Students who enrolled and withd'l'ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if
passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.
Be sure YOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported; except by per-
mission of the President.
Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in
the cur-rent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

4. Burton; Gerald -LYL tf ---e=:----=::'~·::·:-::.:=_-.:::.=-=~--------I ----1-----------------

_5_·_-=c-=a-=s-=s-=e.::lm=a~n:...?,_B_e.:::.r.:::.n:...a..::.r_d I+1--- -&I----------------;-·~

_6_. _C~a~s~s~e~lm~a~n,J...,--'L~e::':.r:...Oo~y I-Li- / ~8~~-~""-------------_i1,,...-

_7_. ~C:::.:o~O~k:.J.,_G:::c:r~o::...:v~'e~r IA I _a_-_!-=~-----------_7;-
_8_' __ Ed-=--w_a.::..r..:..:d.::..s~,_Th....:.o.:..:m_a_s.:..-. :-L!- 1I!!.!...f3::::...L,t( ---' __

!·_~F~in~e:::.;,L...._Ev..:.a~n~ I-'/~g I _C,=--f-"'I - _
_10_._G_l=-o=--v:....:e:..::r....l.,~Ju.::.n::..::.e~ J!L I .....:{L:...._-.::I -'-- _

-----=~:...:::.l.....== ~1 .q a_-~j,. ---;:--__11. Gross , Bonnie .-J-.fL' .

1_2_._:::..J:::..os~e~p~h~,L_b~e:.=.r~n:.:=i~c:::.e I+i._~ a........::.1----------------

_13_.---'K~n~o~l:.._'_l:...1,__'R~~~·c~h~a~r~d I-I-{, ( A,--------------
Lingeman, Ro=..b=..e=..r=..t..:... .J1 -P!.'-.....!:Y'.I-----------------

Luce, «arren ...L1L I k.I---------------
Marlette ,Harold ...t/L-~f!c.I--------------
Masten, Donus -L~.,----~
Miller, :Mary Jo -J..1L i. ~--.--------------

Mote, Richard ~ ~/' "n;
Perc ifield , George -l-..IL ~/::J~1.z,I----------------

Shake, Howard fi- 5 .Rr..'~~.-------------
Sheely , Forrest -li--~-E.+.'-t'----------;-------
Studer, Elwyn jJ~i) ~---------~--
Walton, Colinette ~~ ~
White, Marvin -l!- D:-,/

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.



(PI Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Teacher's Final Report for the ~.:i!~.~ Semester Ending ~~~~~~y..~.l; , 194.~

Course No ~~~ .!t Course Title ly1.~~P..q9~.. ::)..p., .~r~tffi~:t.~~ " .
. .. 9·:00 , (Exact Catalog. Title)

Ti me of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ? Length of Recitation Periods P.Q }~.:Lt:ll1.'li~.S .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit ~ Check; Pl'epar~d' ~ .. ~ Unprepared ..

Date of Report~~ J.-.. lr , 194./. S'gncd .. . ~ ..
. Teacher'

INSTRUCTION TO EACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class som e ttme during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should' be
written in Column l.

4. Be sure you' copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your repor-t as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the cur-rent catalog.

Canterbury College. ease

O:;jZ ~ "l P
S· ...

for Incompletes~ ~ ? til po Reasons
NAMES e~o (t> (t> '"::l til (t>

("'t"-r:Jj ...... ...
.--

I~
.--

4- .ill26. Zinn, William -

27. ---

28. ---
29. r ---
30. --- ---
31. --- A'
32. r

33. r:\
34. =1I ,
35. -.-~
36. ------
37. --- -'
38. -- ---

39. -- --
40. ._--'-
41. ------
42. 1 ---
43. -- --

44. ---_ ..

45. ' . ---
46. ----

47. ,
..--

48. -- -- ---

49. ---

50.
..

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

O~Z i> "l 0
0- S' ...

NAMES ~ ro ~ m Pl
Reasons for Incompletes~~o (\)

" '"" ta (t>
..... rnH> .....

._- --- '--

1. Anson, Francis J:L 0 c.:..
2. Auge, Margot ' I / c.:---
3. Bischoff, Alvina ' , a. 13~
4. Coo~ Edward ' t 0 (3v-

---

5. Hill, Rilus \
/ I (3"

e. Howell, Katherine . , 0 A~
7. Jamieson, Lois ' I 3 c.....

---
8. Pollard, Morris ' I f c.,....

'-~-
9. Sheely, Noa.h ' I / C/

-
10. V'~hite, Ralph ''- --.l_ (3'
11.

--- ---
12.

---
13.

---
14.

-- --
IS.

'- ._-
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18.

--- ---
19.

--- ._._ ..

20.
--

21.
-----

22.
---

23.
-- --- --

24.
---

25.



(Please ~rrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College ;2./

NAMES

~------_--:'':'--'---I------

~-------'~I__-==~~================
~------------
~----------I--- --- ..-!-----------

Teacher's Final Report for the X~:r:~~ Semester Ending ~~~~~~r..~~ , 194~

Course No ,..~+n~ Course Title M~:t.q.9~.~.;i,l}.¥.~tp.~J!1gt;~P.~ , .
. " 9; 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~Q.~.q..P:~t-~.~ .
Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semesFtHours' Credit a....~?.. Check; Pl'epared~... . .. .: Unprepared .

Date of Report.. . , 194.9. S:gned .. .~ .
Teacher"INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

Reasons for Incompletes

Q~Z ;... t-:l o
.., '0 cr S· ..,
'" '" . m i"

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES p,'" '" '" p,
..... ;.r,' 0 ;:l U1 '"~rn"" c+

--- --- 'A~1. COX, Henry /<6 I
2. Guernsey, Paul II '-

~
3. Hale, Monta I I -.L
4. Hamilton, Ray t I 0 (3"

---

5. Miller, Philip 1,1 --L. (3"
6. 1J\11ite,Marvin ~ f3.
7.

~ ~~ L w---

8.
~ ---

9.
---

10.
---

11.
---

12.
---

13.
---

14.
-- --

15.
'_.- ._-

16.
--- --

17.
---

18.
--

19.
--- ._- ..

20.
--

21.
---'-

22.
--

23.
-- ---

24.
---

25.

1.
2.

3.

.
4.

5.
6.

Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime durtng the term is reported on the. blank as receiving an
A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If
passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column l.
Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-
mission of the President.
Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in
the cur-rent catalog.

II

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-----~------I-·_·--
_-1----------

,

____----------J

- --1----------



Canterbury College
, . ' R f First ' . January 21 9Teacher s F'inal eport or the Semester Ending , 194 ..

Course No ,.. ?~?.l~~.. Course Title ~:t~.~?.~~~.~??~ N.(!t 6. .. ~r; At:!p./. .. , .
. . . 1: 00 , (Exact Catalog. Title) . .

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (in case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~...... Len gth of Recitation Periods .59.. lJl;i.P.1,l~~~ .

Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

0:i1Z :>-
'"'

o
0- S '1 for Incompletes~ ~ ? OJ P' Reasons
(ll 0.NAMES 0.'" (ll (ll~. i"" 0 ~ OJ

e+OJ'" c+

--- --- .-- .. I
26. ----I ,

---

27. .
28. ---

29. "

30. ---
"31. --- IJ ,

32. l --- =\-.33.
.

34. ---
I35. --- .

36. --- ---

37. ---

38. ---
39. --
40. .- -- -

41. --- ---

42. ---

43. --
44. --- - -'

45. ---

46. ---'

47. --,-

48. -- --

49. -- --- ---

I
50.

Number of Laborsitory Periods. Per iWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semes~Hours' Credit ? Check; .Prepared '~':"'.""" Unprepared ~ .

Date of Report (f1-t~ .. l , 194.~. Signed f'n1.~ ..~~.~ .
. ~ 'I'eachero

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your ciass now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F'. I grade should be reported in penciL
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawaL If not, passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

rJ:i1Z :>- '"' o
0- 3' '1

NAMES ~ (D ? OJ P' Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" (ll 0.
~. i"" 0 ~ OJ (1)
c+11l'" rt-

--- --- ---
1. Edwards, Thomas ../.$- -13...-,----
2. Walton, Colinette

~ ~ .)1--- "il
3.

--- ---
4.

---
5.

---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

'-~- ---
9.

10. =111.

12.
---

I13.
---

14.
-- --

15.
-,- ._-

16.
--- ---

17.
---

18.
---

19.
--- _.- ,-

20.
---

21.
---'

22.
--- --- .

23.
-- --- ---

24.
---

25.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

_________________ 1----------1.-----'--'-----------,.

26.

-------'------ __ ----1-- ---------------------27.

-------------------- -1-----------------28.

29.

30.

·31. 1--

36.

37.

38.

39.-------- --------- -- ------- ---------~-----_.
40.

This is to~certify tpat 9Y!.d<em. fA,M'aa,Jt, 1 C!4r e.1J4rxw

received a grade of· \1 _during the _rt~.t./.J.k::l..::'J...<'~---------term

of L2'tl-l.[ U~~:O~causeM.,,* kAJ a~d
0"1<' :ncYkJ..n.h 1m< G\ .f MHd ell ;JJ <n'<o/i-

(~:.---

3_2-.----------------1-:..-1--= ---"--------------
33. \------ ---1- __ 1--1-----------

U \------------1 -1--1.;------------

35.

41.

------------_-----I-._.-_~ I---------------_·

Since receiving the above grade ....A4~4w~""-~~~~------------
;tN., .4'1 ,..w."J., ::Jd~
~ grade ol __ "t;{3"---------------=

I I

42.

----------------- - -.I-------------~-~·

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

__ I-----------'------~·

..aae 4~hhJ
.: l'

and is entitled to

Signed' crn~ 1:)1&k*'~:'--
./

50.

----------- __ ----1.-------1----------------49.



s , ..~.

.........

.. ' ....... ;

.............l.

". -",,,,::,,

• '~IIo_.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the .. .t:::j.r.::l1; Semester Ending .J9-n\lfl..r.y .. 41 , 194. e

317 FE 'L Methods of Teachning Phys, Educ, in H. S.Course No Course TIde r ••••••••••••••••••

11 :00 a ,m, (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation '2' .. O'Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

50 minutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit g Check; Pr eparnd . '(\' .. X .. ~ unpl"e~re1 .\" .

Date of Report .. ~~~~~ry-"~?"..~.~~~.,194. '" S'gned ~~<;-;t,...,. ~..W.\~I~ .
Teacher~

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your- class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil. -
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of vVF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1. •

4. Be sure you copy accura.tely the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(J~Z iJ> fo3 o
0' S· '"'NAMES ~ CD ? " ~

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" "' "' 0._. :r. 0 " CIl CI><+00"" <+

--- --- ---
1. Alexander, Shirrel 18 2 E- ,

---
2. Ambrese, James 2 B--
3. Barnes, Edward 0 JI..---
4. Bedell, William 0 A.j.I

---
5. Beem, Carl 3 C.j.

---
6. Beyl, Norman 0 JJL
7. Casselman, LeDoy 1 B---
8. Cors, Norma n 3 B-1-~ ---
9. Crouch, Raymond 4 B-- ---

10. Dooley, Leo 2 B-- ---
11. Edmonson, Harold Withdrawn - W---
12. Fine, Evan 1 s.i---
13. Heller, Floyd Z A

----
14. Hill, Rilus 2 A--
15. Jurisch, Fred 3 B-1-- ---
16. Kestner, John 2 B---
17. Kloster, Fred 1 A--- ,
18. LaFoe, Norman 1 A

--- ---
19. Lillpop, James 2 B-

-- ._---
20. :McGonigle, John 0 A

---
21. Masten, Dorms 0 ,.

-----
22. O'Brien, William 0 A-- c

23. Pease, Robert 2 B-- ---
24. Percifield, George 0 B.j.---
25. '.Sl~nker, Lesl~e 2 A



II N es Alphabetically) Canterbury College
, . ' h First . January 21 9Teacher s Pinal Report for t e Semester Endmg , 194 ..

Course No.. },~~ Course Title g~.r:~:r:~~..~~Y:~~.~~~.~ , .
. " 2 :00 ,(Exact Catalog. ~itle)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~. ~ ~n~!-.~~ .

(Please Arrange Fam y am

a:'ijZ ;.. "" o
0- S'

..,
Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ ~ m I"

'" P.NAMES p.'" '" '"_:><'0 ::0 "'....m .... ....
---' .._-,
1 C

26. Snow, Robert ___ I

2 B >
27. Springer, Frank -- ---

0 BI28. strange, Leon ---
29. 'S
30. S
3l. S
32. V

33. Wh
34. Y
35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

4l.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

Number of Laboraitory Periods, Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared f{; " Un

Date of Report ./~.:/?-~"';":-; , 1941. .. Signed m.l ..'??&. .' .W~!.-:"~'(..,..':'"2'..--:L......Il!!!!lr-:"''1-
r . ., Teacher~

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1 B-turgeon, Kedric ' ---
2 B! Williamunnners, ---'

Richard G A-wack hamer , --- --- -
4 B-olk, William Jo\BTite, Marvin, ~\-\1_5_ B-oung , James

--- ---

------

---

--- 'j

,-- -
- ,- - -' --

--- ---

---
---

- - ,.-

---
.

--- ..

\,

--- -

.. -- - -

\- -- .---

1
I

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class somet(me during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil. '
3. 'Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog. .

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q:'ijZ ;..
"" o

0- S' ..,
NAMES [-~ ? ia I" Reasons for Incompletes'" '" "".......~ 0 ::0 ta '". ....m ........

'-- --- '--
1. Akers, Dan Ryan J!Ls. C ,

2. Anderson, Margaret Rae .LL
3. Batty, Arthur C . K..---
4. Bryson, Carl

~ ~
5. Carruthers, William 3 C---
6. Chelf, Eugene W---
7. C ors, Norman ~ ~
8. Dieter, Anne ~ 8

'~

9. Fisher, June I .Ii:-
10. Greening, Vance .L C
11. Hampton, James "3 lL
12. Hawes, Mary Sue 2.- C
13. Hughes, Kenneth " C---

14. Jacobi, Fred 2- J!L
15. Jaquish, Thomas ~ .Ii:'-
16. Jones, Darlene Z- B--- C-17. Kerr, John .L
18. Leadbetter, Walter ».XL
19. Uac Laury, Norman I .iL--
20. Mason, Lois -2-.c
21. Mitchell, Jean ..L
22. Morgan, Jack L--

23. Mowrer, Schuyler ,g t---
24. Nicholls, Robert .!L

I

50.

25. z.f3O'Haver, Lloyd



Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

n:::jZ :>- 1-3 o
0' S· ..,

Reasons for Incompletes::6 CT> P fJl ~
'" 0.NAMES 0.'" '" '"_.;r. 0 " 00

... 00 .... ...
--~.---er-I~~26. Ponce, Joseph
-I-- C27. Swarthout, Virginia
1-~28. Tracy, Catherine
IS- C29. Walton, Colinette

\_LJ 1330. Woods , Joseph
I_I L-3I. WosiKowski, Thomas ,.
~ ~32. Wright, Margaret

33. -\
34. ,

I-I35.

_\= ,
36.

37. --- -"
38. -- ---
39. -- --
40. -'- -- -
4l. --- ---
-
42. --- ,
43. --
44. _._'-
45. ---

46. ---'
-

47. - ---

48. -- ---

49. -- ---

50.
.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the r:\r:~~ ,., Semester Ending., ~?:If~!3:ry.. ~~ , .. , .. , .. , 194~.

Course No ~?;3 Course Title ~}-\q?~t9n~:).. .. 1:'?y'Q{i.Q+9GY , , .. , ,. , .
, -" " 11: 00 ,. (Exact Catalog, Title)

TIllie o~ Recitation , .. , , 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~Q t:P:41;.~.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods, Per IWeek , , Length 'of Laboratory Periods , .

Number of Semester HOUI~S' Credit , ~.. " Check; Prepared ,.,.;X; , .. Un~ , , .

Date of Report .I..~ ..~.~.~ , 194.r.. Signed '''?!2' ., ".77" ..va~.
.,. '/' Teacher'

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHE S

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:::jZ :>- 1-3 o
0' S' ..,

NAMES ~ m P 00 ~ Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" '"_.;r. 0 " tn '"... ",,... ...
--- . _-

1. Adams, John JL -1._ JL
2. Anson, Francis !i:- --.a
3. Armstrong, Charlene -1-- .c..
4. Auge , Margot c,

---
5. Bischoff, Alvina c---
6. Bollinger, Richard I C, i

---
7. Boyer, 'alter T. L---
8. Branam, lI.ichard C..~ -/189. Calabro, Paul

-

=1c10. Carter, Robert --
11. Cook, Edward '/ .L~
12. Courtney, Ruseell {, J3
13. Cox" Henry J--'i-
14. Dahlberg, Gloria ~I~I
15. DaViS, Norman -'-_If----
16. Dillard, Raymond -L1L---
17. Dowen, Sue 1L---
18. Eddy, George ~ s.
19. Endicott, Vir.gil I e---- --
20. Erner , Loueen C---
21. Frye, Benson _I.8
22. Glover, June _1_ -lL-
23.

.
iL-C.-Hale, Manta --

24. Hall, H. William L ~
25. BHarr~s, W~lla Dean



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class nOW or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil. .
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the Colleg'e, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade. the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

Canterbury College

NAMES

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods

Teacher's Final Report for the ))~?~ Semester Ending ~<?!W?-;rx.~.+ , 194.~

Course No f. ~~4 Course Title ~p.p.~.~~?.~~r<?!'"J.~~::'.g:y , r ••••••••••••••••••. " 1:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme' of Recitation 0 Clock. (in case of NIght Class,

z

Reasons for Incompletes

please indicate by P.M.)
50 Minutes............................=~;;=~~~=======11/_-1-- \~;~!,--------~ Huber, William ~

27 Jones Richard
2

2

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; prepar77)ed ;X;,;,;-yJ'" ~red .

Date of Report . .l..."7" ~g , 1941 .. Signed " .. c .. r. .f~..~"=f:fJ..~"~.~.:"~~~ ..
Teacher'

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

, --
~ JL8. Joseph, bernice
-£- ~9. Knoll, Richard

Eileen ~ ~-30. Latter,
Jeanne I_I JL- ,

31. Liedel, , ..,

\_-~ f332. Martin, Robert
0JL33. McIlwain, Neysa

.i:L--34. Mote , Richard
Is::JtL35. Newman, James

Faye _l~ J2-36. Parsons,
IJhirley \ \L1137. Peters, \ ,

C s. 1338. Pfaff, Don
--!J- ~.

39. Poynts, Robert .

L40. Price; Richard ._--- i

L LRodocker, Robert41. ---

L-42. Selch, John --
L43. Sheely, Noah --

~- C.44. Skirvin, Eugene ,-- ..

3 L45. Smith, Robert
L.B46. Stewart, Ben
-1--L47. Tomes, Joe
5:- C.48. Tool, William - -

C.49. Vibite, Ralph \-- "3 (3Zinn, William50.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

0:::lZ fi> I-J 4)

"" s' ...
NAMES a; etl ? 111 '" Reasons for Incompletesp..$ (to (to p.

-,;>;" 0 ::J 111 (to
rt- Ul ~ e-e-

--- --- ---
1. Andrews, Robert /K 1:__C
2. Babcock, Robert '2-- J!L
3. Bischoff, J,'erbert -1=- -L
4. Courtney, Russell -b-11
5. Crum, Billie Joe ~ ---C-
6. Frey, Hubert ~ JL
7. Fry, Forest s 8---
8. Heald, Walter '2- 11.~

9. Jacobs, William f>- ---
10. King, argery B--
11. Lachicotte, Mary Dean ~- ~
12. Latter, Eileen E--
13. Pease, Robert _JLL
14. Reynolds, Billie F. 8-- -S-15. Scott, Billy -C_
16. Sergenian, Robert r C---
17. Siler, Marjorie 3 is---
18. Snow, Robert L ~
19. ....treet, Herbert !f_ ..B--
20. Vandevert, Sallie B. -!L FI
21. Wasson, William S __!L
22.

--- .
23.

--- ---
24.

---
25.



(PI e Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)eas

0:i1Z :> ..., o
a' S· .... for Incompletes

~ CD ~ 0' '" Reasons
NAMES e~o C!> C!> P.

::l 00 C!>
... 00 ..... ...
-- -- .- ~

I
26. ,-,

____ I. ~,

27. --
28. ,

. ,

--
29. =-1_-j,
30. --

3l. -- --
32. _. --
33. ~\-
34. --c.

I

35. \- ,- 0 "'~')','::

36. --~

37. --
38. , --
39. --
40. -- --
4l. -- -- ,

I42. --
43. --
44. --- (

45.
---

46. --- ---
47. --- .
48. - - --

49. --- --- ---

50.

,

Date

SUBJroT~~

This is to certify that --:;:;;.~ ~

received a grade of 'lJJ" _ during the ~ ,term '

or!'/(tt-Yj'becaUfle ~ 1" til'£<~'" 0 k t.ak ~
· ...f2d..JtZ ' ~ -, ~ .dZt2<-L~

has ~l'~ '---/LR.a <t ,.~

and is entitled to a grade of 13' . ,
Signed 7zz 72, ~ ~



;'-~. Date

.
L

'nee receiving the abO"grade ~ I,

has M:k-'lj-UU ~ ~6,.1tp
and is entitled to a grade of ...:JA~__ ~I3.-..~ _

S~~d7?;'?J~



;".

,.
'·1 •

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the y~rf!t Semester Ending ~~r:'?-~.ry..~~ , 194. ~

420 O'L Abnormal PsychologyCourse No , Course TIde , .
. " 8 •00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ~ '" 0 Clock. (in case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
350 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week '.. Length of Recitation Pericds .

Number of Laboraitory Periods Per Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; prep,are~"~1J' ~,e'~ared .

Date of Report . .I..~..~..'i. , 194.7:. Signed ~ .' .. O.Q.~ .
Teacher "INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported In pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withd<rewwith valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z II> >-3 ocr S· ..,
NAMES ~ ro ? rn po

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" " " 0.
~. :>;" 0 " rn """rn .... e-e

- -- --_.
1. Boden, William JL !l__.W
2. Funkhouser, Paul JL---
3. Hall, Walter K c---
4. Heald, -[alter .L ~---
5. Jones, Lloyd J- JL
6. LaHaise, Robert 1-.-~
7. Miller, Philip ~ JL ~
8. Reynolds, Billie 8

'~ --- c;9. Riesburg, Van I---
10. Saunders, Josephine B--
11. Sturgeon, ~edric L C
12. Swacl<'hamer,Richard z., C,

/ 5 c,13. West, Roger
---

14.
-- --

15.
-'- '--

]6.
--- ---

17.
---

18.
---- ---

19.
, --- ._--_ ..

20.
---

21.
---"

22.
--- -

23.
--- ---

24.
---

25.



N Alphabetically)
Canterbury College

(Please Arrange Family ames

O~Z >- >-3 C;;
Incompletes0' S· '1 Reasons for~~ CD P '" p,

p,'" '" '" '"NAMES ..... ';::1 0 :; '"... "' ..... ...
--~-- ---_.

I
26. --- -~--\
27.

'"

28. - -- ---

29. ---
30. ----

r-
31. 1=--- "
32.

'~\-I33. -

34.

35. ---
36. -----

37. -- ---

38. ---

39. -- --
40. - - -- --

t41. --- ---

42. ---- --- I-

-
43. --
44. ._--"

45. ---

46. ---- -~

,47. ---

48. -- ---

49. --- --- --
,

50.

Teacher's Final Report for the r:~.~~ Semester Ending ~.~~~.8;ry:.~~ ~ , 194.~

Course No 4?'? '" Course Title ~1~.I?-~~t.~:rg.~E?~.~ , .
8 "00 P M (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation " ! ..••......•• O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~.q.¥.:i,.P11.~~;i .
Number of Labora'tory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 9 Check; pre"!!1" (IX . "". U

Date of Report ~~.~. -!:f: /" .. , 1941 .. Signed .... a .... " .. ~fl'fli:-~t..-::c..-c.-.""""'6:~:-U-:-: Teacher a
INSTRUCTION TO TE HERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime, during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B. C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported III pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<trew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q ~ z/ ~ ~ 0
'1

NAMES '" "'? '" 3 ~
Reasons for Incompletes0.. ~ Ctl CD P,

...... ~ 0 tj 00 '"("'t- il.l ~ !""t"

~-- --- ~--
1. Chelf, Eugene JL 1- ~
2. Finchum, Madison I 8
3. Leeke , Bette w. 1- /3---
4. Percifield, Emma _13-

---
5. Richards, Marilou YL W
6. 'Woodburn, Ella ~---
7.

I'
---

8.
~ ---

9.
- ---
10.

---11.
---

12.
---

13. ,
._--

14.
, --

15.

"- "-- --
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18.

---
19.

._---.
20.

---21.

--- ----
22.

-- .
23.
- --- ---
24.

---
25.



Alphabetically)

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported 1'n pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withd!rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of vVF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is iisted in

the current catalog.

Canterbury College
(PleaSe Arrange Family Names

O~Z :>- .., I;)
Incornpletes0- S' ... Reasons for~ ~.? tn III

Po
Po'" '" CD '"NAMES .....~ 0 OJ rn<+rn .... <+

-- ---

26. -\ \27.

28. ,i

29. ---
30. -\ ,..,
31. --- --- -". ,,
32. , -\- ---

e..
33. ~\= "'

34. ---',

35. --
36. -- ---
37. -- ---
38. - --
39. --
40. ,- ,-~ ---
41. --- --- -
42. --
43. --
44. ._-- - -- ..

45. ---

46. -- --.

47. -_.- --- --

48. -- -- -----

49. -- --- ------1-

50.

Teacher's Final Report for the ~~::~.~ Semester Ending ~~~~~:r7..~.~ , 194~.

Course No , ~~.~ Course Title T~?~~.~g.1?-~.~.~r~.9~!!~~.~~~.&.~..0~.~<?-~.r:S.e: .
. " 11: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIlY,~of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
2 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Pl'ep,ared ~ . . . . . . . reparsd .

Date of Report .I.~ ..~.tr".-:-:7' , 1947- .. S:gned ~,.??~. r:t:~':j.~.t;I,~,,:,,:,"'.";"1..~.-:'l.~.~.~.~.ttr:-':"Z-.."'1' .,.f' Teacher "
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z :>- .., I;)
0' S· ...

NAMES ~~? m III Reasons for Incornpletes'" '" Po
..... :-<' 0 OJ w '"<+"' .... <+

--- '--
1. Andrews, Robert u5_ 1J0/
2. Barnes , .J::dward ~---
3. Bedell , William e.""---
4. Beyl, Norman I C ....---
5. Bonsett, .tiaria.n 13---
6. urns, George ...!L /.3 •
7. Cole, Herman ;J ~

---
8. Coleman, Kenneth / 81-. ~

'Ie.9. Day, Donald '"
10. Dickerson, Francis Tis
11. Harper, Ray :z.-I It v

12. heller, Floyd =11i", (

13. Idle , Kenneth E.,---
14. Kloster, Fred iz: B.v
15. LaFoe, Norman 11.-

'- ,--
16. LaHaise, Robert 5' .s-.
17. Latter, Eileen ~--
18. Miner, Henrietta Z- e,

--
19. Miller, Philip A. I 8v

-- ------
20. Millikan, Frank c.~---
21. Mitchell, Stuart 3 1311---
22. Noe, • enneth !L- ~ .
23. O'Brien, William 2- .c--- 3ltoor-s cr~aif { (,(JdS24. Speer, James I ~

I:I1TO lIe _ -f~r' e4i~..IfIp.25. Summers, William g ~"- , .. ..



F mlly Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange a

Reasons for Incompletes
Teacher's Final Report for the F.'~~.~~ Semester Ending ~?-n~!'l.r:y...~~ , 194. ~

Course No ,. }9.q.~." .. Course Title ~?~~.~~~..q<?~I??S.~~.~<?~ , .. " 8:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title) _
Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

2 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit S? Check; Prepared J.(.....• " Unpre-pared .

Date of Report . .f'~_ ././' , 194.Q.. Signed 13~ .l7.1 .. 2f~ ... '(J I Teacher '
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

~~~~§- ~1e~o ~ ~ (1l

M' (/.l I-la e-t'" -;----;------------

--------\._-----
~-lT~om~e~s-'-, ~J'_Qo~Se:Jl:p~h__ ----\fL-~--\.~I~------------

---------------J~--------

-------------.--- __ .,-1--------
37. __ ----------\'--

38. __ ----------
39. ----
------

40·__ ----------:;-11---

NAMES

26.

27.

28. ,

29.

30.

3!.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

, .
I

Canterbury College
30

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime ,during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1. •

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your repor-t as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed in

the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q~Z II> >-3 Q
0" §. ...

NAMES [~ ? t/J '" Reasons for Incompletes'" o p.
_.;J;" 0 ~ t/J '"... t/J .....

-- --- ,--
I. Andress, Robert ..J.L ....J.__ . C. -'
2. Batty, Arthur ...JL ....:L.... ~
3. Bergstrom, Carl JL ~ ----'i.-
4. Branam, Richard --lL .a..

~~-
5. Carter, Robert If .s..
6. Dunn, Donald u.---'l...-~I"7. Harcourt, Paul' I g _,_
8. Kerr, John , .-1L _3_ J:.L--
9. Korchak, John .u I /301-

10. Mac Laury, Norman If ~ ~
11. Paez, Raymond .s: - ~
12. Petrick, John ..JL --L .c-
13. Price, Richard If -JJ- c.+-
14. Schadt, Elizabeth I<J ~I~
15. Selch, John lL -1_ J1
16. Tingle, George JL - Jt.-
17. Trinkle, Jimmie /1 .L: ~
18.

D@v1s/ Ol-viol. ....Jl I -C.-L~
19,

--- "---_.
20.

---
21.- ---'-
22.

--- --
23.

-- --- ---
24.
- ---
25.

,

--'---

42~. __ ----------\--

41.~-------____;_-- ---- 1_----'-------

43~.__ ----------\--

47~.__ ----------

48.

49.

-

50.



Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange Family Names

(l~Z ~ 8 o
IncompletesS· ..,

Reasons for
~ t'tl P til

po
(1)

p,e:~o <t> (1)NAMES ::l til
rttll .... rt

.-- --- ,

--- I
26. ----

27. ---.
28. ---

29. ---
30. ---

ft·
,

31. --- -- --
-
32. --- ---

I

33. -~ --- ,

34. ----,---
\_-35. - .

36. - ---
,

37. ---

38. ---

39. -- --

40. .- -----
41. --- ---
42. - - ---

43. - --

- •44. -
45. ---

46. - -- -" ,---
47. - ---

48. -- - -

49. 1- ---
\

50.
~

Canterbury College .3/

Teacher's Final Report '01' the ~:r~.~ Semester Ending ~.~r:'?~ry..~~ , 194. ~

Course No ,.. ~9.q.~.; Course Title ~~~+~.~l:.9.<?P;1pc?~.~~~.~r: , .. " 9:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class,

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~.. .... Length of Recitation Periods

please indicate by P.M.)
50 Minutes. .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit :? Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report ..?..;.,•.,.I!"';f:- .. lf , 194.1 .. Sign ad .-;jJ~ ..~~ ..",~ ..
V Teacher '

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported it, pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdTew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically).

O~Z > 8 o
0' S· ..,

NAMES ~~? til po
Reasons for Incompletes(1)

(1)
p,

......~ 0 ::l til (1)rtw ..... rt

-- --- ---
1. Bates, James .u:j-

~~

2. Bryson, Carl / ---LLL.L
3. Call, Louis Ii ~
4. Devantier, E'ranz If -:?-- -.C..::
5. Dickerson, William ---1.K. .L.~
6. Dunn, Gwynne ---iL .:«: ~
7. Fisher, June 1L I -lL,

8. Hawes, Mary Su~" .1L _1- -Bt--
9. Haworth, Phil if: .ir ~ --'it

10. Hughes, Kennetp .u.---.1_ ~
11. Jaquish, Thomas ~ ~ c-
12. Liedel, Jeanne ...JL .L: C+,

13. Moore, Phyllis ?1' - 'H---
14. Newell, Alvin If ....:.L C+"
15. Parker, Ralph If I .e-.
16. Perkins, Richard -----1t.- - ...JL
17. Vinson, Donald .it: -----L- -.C.±
18. Ward, Alberta .a~ --C...::.
19. Yarling, Stephen -1L .s.: ...lJ..t.
20.

---
21.- ----
22.

--
23.

--- --- --
24.

--- ---
25.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

---------1----· --:__-------~-~--I-----\-'. _-I---\-~~-----
___ --'--~-----c---- I _~ __ ------.:---___:_--

--

--------1,----
, I !--~----I----

----~----\_- _\~~-----

--------1--
---.1---------

.

---------1------_1
- \~-------=----

-----\-----

-

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~:r:~.~ Semester Ending -!!'l:l'?-~~ry.. ~~ , 194.~

Course No ,.. )"'~~"'" Course Title }P:~:r9.~l;l~.~~?~.~.'? ~~~~r:~.~~~.~ 1 ••••••••••••••••••. . . 8:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitat.ion 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

3 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Pericds .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ .. '" Check; Prepared /.:?'~.:.J""'" Unprepared .

Date of Report 7~~~~7'/."'"1941-. Sign ed .. :~)~ .. m,.."-f~ ..
Teacher .,

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now. or in the class sometime ,during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3.. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed in

the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:::jZ > >-3 Q
0' 3' .,

NAMES ~ ~ ? m [lJ
Reasons for Incompletes'" '"

p.

-' I';' 0 " tn '".... rn .... ....
--- --- ---

1. Casady, William Ii -.tl_ _-«-I
2. Cox, Henry ...1L-'-1it.-
3. Courtney, Russell --'~ .us...M
4. Greenway, George .u.~ c,+
5. Hughes, Kenneth ----.11 --L ~
6. Irelan, Barbara If ~ Cf"
7. Jones, Darlene ir ---.!f-- c
8. Kloster, Fred .--1f- .s.:~-
9. Lockwood, Mary If ..LJL~

10. McNiece, Donald .a.-'L1..1i.-
11. Sanger, Fontaine JL ~ 11:
12. Slinker, Leslie .is.-L 13+
13. Tincher, Virginia JL _JLT.B-
14. Tracy, Catherine If' J_~i:.
15.

.- ._-
16.

---
17.

---
18.

---
19.

--- '--"
20.

---
21.- -----
22. -

--- ---
23.
- -- --- ---
24.

--- ---
25.



Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange Family Names

0:::lZ > >-3 o
for Incompletes0- S' ...

Reasons~ CD P m po

""e~o (1) o "NAMES ;; '".... "' .... ....
---- --- ._- , -

I26. ----~

27. --- ---,

28. . --- ..
29. ---

3D. 1=31. --- --

I

32. 1-\- .-
33.

1

34. \=-35.
I

36. - ---

37. --- -'-
38. ---

-
39. -- -- -

-
40. ---"- -- ---
41. --- --- .42. ---

43. -- ---
-

44. -- - - .-

45. ---

46. --- ----

47. --- -- ,- r

48. -- --

49. -- -- ---"

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the r.~:r~.~ Semester' Ending ~C:!l:~c::r:~.~.~ , 194. ~

Course No ,.. ?~~ Course Title ~'?!-".~~.~~~.~~~~~!-".E! , ..
. . . " 2: 00 , . _ (Exact Catalo~. Title)
TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ?i .. "" Length' of Recitation Periods ?q .¥.~z:t~.~~~ .
Number of Laboraitory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester HOUl~S' Credit 9 .. '" Check; Pr epar.sd J!: Unprepared .

Date of Report .J"~!'J""""" 194~ .. Signed ~?!J 1f~ ~ .----..f . l Teacher .
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime ,during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing them a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade. the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of .the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

O~Z > >-3 o
0- S' ...

NAMES [~~'" po
Reasons for Incompletes'" (1) ""~.:>< 0 ;; m '".... "' .... ....

--- --- ---
1. Anson, Francis Ii _Q.- c-
2. Armstrong, Charlene .-Li.. ~6_ ~
3. Balas, John ,g ~ JL
4. BaldWin, Charles .n~O_ JL
5. Bray, Wanda If ~ a---
6. Casady, William -.1L ~O_ .s..
7. Collings, Margaret .-1L .L: .s..
8. Cox, Henry ---'-.f- I a--
9. Dahlberg, Gloria .lt: --.L ~

10. Gross, Bonnie -----ll... .JL,..4..-
11. Irelan, Barbara .u:-1- C+
12. Jamieson, Lois -lL ~ -'c.-
13. Jones, Lloyd If J. 11-
14. King, Margery ..iL ---.1_ ..13-
15. Knoll, Richard -.1.i. -1_ --.C.
16. Morse, Charles --LL .z.JL
17. Mo\wrer, John '-1L --!L- ~-
18. Patchin, Cora --lL ---1...- .e.~
19. Paxson, Joan .u.. .-.J_ ..L
20. Peters, Shirley .a.a.: tI
21. Rodocker, Robert I~ _1_ .c-
22. Winings, Bet ty ...l'L ..L--C.f --
23.

--- ---
24.

---
25



Canterbury College
Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

Reasons for Incompletes

please indicate by P.M.)
50 Minutes............................

NAMES

Teacher's Final Report for the !~~.S.~ Semester Ending .. ~~~~.ry-.~~ , 194.~
427 A . English Romantic PoetryCourse No , Course TItle , .

. " 1:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Pelliods Per Week ~...... Length of Recitation Perjcds
26.

2::27~.----'-'~--'-'--------I----
_J-~~------

~28~.. -'------~-----

=29~.~--...:.---------!----
3~0·_-.-------\i-·--\

~31~. ----------1------
3~2~.------~:.-.:.----1----

35.

------

~33·~------,----;----1·~ -\

34.

36.

37.

38.

--------~--------I

39.

40.

41.

42.

4~3.:.....-.------------i------
44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

.of·"'· '

Number of Laboraltory Periods Per .Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ?: .. Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report .. :J:~ / , 194.4 .. S'gned "~Ji,.~ .'k1. "Jf.~ .
1 Teacher '

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

r-~ "I,'

-
I

.
-

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now. or in the class sometime ,during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B. C, D. and I, W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. .Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

l.i:11Z :>- "3 o
0- S' '"NAMES ~ {tI ? rn .PO Reasons for Incompletesa.'" (1) (1) a.

~':>;' 0 :l rn (1)...w ........
--- ----

1. Chelf, Eugene 'JY
_ i1{,

~IJL2. Harper, Ray .J.L
3. Idle, Kenneth --.1L ..«: ~
4. Johnston, Robert If ~ ~-
5. Leadbetter, Walter -2t- - .\o:1L
6. Lingeman, Robert I~ .u.:-&.
7. Masten, Donus LL ---.1L .e.
8. Milhon, Earl .JL -'L -.a......
9. Feters, Shirley .u.o:-IL--

10. Shee).y,Forrest .1i---J.- 1L
11.

12. =1-
13.

---
14.

--
15.

.- ._-
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18.~ ---
19.

._--.
20.

---
2l.- ---"-
22.

--
23.
- - --- ---
24.

---
25.

50.



N Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange Family ames

(')~Z ~ >-j Q
IncompletesS· ..,

Reasons for~ ~ ? rn to

""~~o
CD CD CDNAMES ::l rn

cTrn .... cT

.-- --- ._-
.

I26. --- ----
27. ---

,
28. ---

29. . ---

30. -1_'31. --

32. I _1-
33. _\=34.

35. --
36. -\=37. --
38. ---

39. -- --
40. ._-
41. --- ---

42. ---

43. ---

44. ._-_.-

45. ---

46. - --- ..

47. --- --- --
48. -- --- --

49. -- -- --

50.
-

Canterbury College
. , .. , First • . January 21 9Teacher s F'inal Report for the Semester Endmg , 194..

100 A . English CompositionCourse No Course Title .
. " 2' 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ~ 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)
2 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods. Per .Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .. !?: Check; Prepared .. 'F' ~ Unprepared .•.................

Date' of Report .J~:n:Ull.t'y...29.th , 194.9 .. Signed ....... . "~"" /Y~ ........
Tea.cher .INSTRUCTION TO TEACH RS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime ~uring the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C; D, and I, W, or ,,\;VFor F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing the", a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported. except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your repor-t as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z ;.. >-l 0
0- S

..,
~~? rn to

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES CD CD ""_.:::t 0 = rn CDcTrn .... cT

--- ---- -
1. Bauts, Eric .ia.-3___1)
2. l;)rown,Jack 18 .JL c-
3. (,;ook,Richard ..1.8..- -.0.- A-
4. Davis" Jerry .ltL.o.. A
5. Edwards, Irma LeWnt. ;n ", a 8 11.:' .,----- A-6. J::;ndicott,Virgil .ia..o.
7. Gil] iam, James .ia..o., A-
8. Grimes, John .ia. .r.; rB
9. Huber, Phyllis .ia, .n.. {8+-

10. Jaquish, Gerald .ie .e.. (J3-
11. Jones, Guy .ia,.a. e-

'12. Martin, Robert 18 ...0.- A
13. Marzen, Carolyn ..l-8.... _1._ (Bt
14. Miller, Don 0 ...Q"- F
15. Stoner, !;)usan 18_ ..Q- (]J-
16. 'i'raill,Charles 18 _1_ ~r
17.

--
18. ,.

--'-
19.- -- '-'-"20.

-- _.
21.
-

---'-22.
- -- --- .
23.
- --- --24.

--- ---25.
-

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



N es Alphabetically) Canterbury College
(Please Arrange Family am

C1::;JZ > .., Q
Incompletesc' S· ..,

Reasons forci tTl P UJ ~
'" PoNAMES e~o '" '"::l UJ

<+UJ ..... <+ ---- ---'

26. i ----\-
27. - .
28. ---

29. . , ---

30. -\-- ~31. =\-- -
.

32. ---

33. - -~ ---
-34.

,
35. --
36. -- ---

37. -- --
,

38. --
39. -- --
40. .- '- - ---

41. --- .---

42. --- ,

43. --
-

44. -- - - .--

45. --- -

46. ---- ---

47. --- --

48. -- --

49. -I~' ---

50.
I

Teacher's Pinal Report for the !~:~.~ Semester Ending ~~pl:l~.:r:;r..~~ , 194~.

Course No.. "" .~9q~ Course Title ~p.g+~~Q. p(?I:n.P.9~.:i,.t;i..q!). , .
. " 1: 00 , ,_ (Exact Cata.log. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock, (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ "" Length of Recitation Periods ~Q. M:j..p:qt!3.~ .

Number of Laboraitory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? Check; Prepared. 'F'" .~ Unpr-epare~ .

Date of Report ..J:.n1J..~Y:.29.t;ll;n. ... , 194.9 .. Sign sd ...... . ..~ ....7:t".~ ..
Teacher -,

INSTRUCTION TO TEAC ERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now .or in the class sometime dur-ing the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure vou copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported> except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

C1::;JZ > .., Q
0- S' ..,

~ CD ? 00 po
Reasons for IncompletesNAMES Po" '" '" Po

~. '" 0 ::l 00 '".... 00 ..... ....
--- --- ---

1. .Amy, Eva Jean .ra..-0- .J.L
2. Bales, Rober1Not in cla.ss --- ---
3. Ball, John ....:..fL --.4... F

--I
4. Beale, Thomas .ia;---.:L (J3-
5. Dobkins, John 2!L.---8.. F
6. Erner, Loueen JJL ----.2... e
7. Foster, Niles JL W---
8. EUjita, Ma sao l1L ----L ffJ±
9. Greening, William .llL--.L C+-

10. Grinstead, ....ewis .la...1---L J)
11. Heck, Robert .ia.~ 1)
12. Johnson, Joseph 0 WF---
13. Knox, John ~- _----5..... F
14. LaFon, Donald J.B..... ---2- C+
15. LaFon, Keith" .18...- .-0.- A-
16. Means, John l1L. ~ ~-
17. Miles, Edward .ia.. ----L. C-
18. Ponce, Joseph .ia._D.- C-
19. S:i.mons,Duncan aa -~ (B-
20. ~~ebb Paul 18 3 J),
21. Westfall, Harold 18 _0_ eB--
22.

--- --- .
23.

-- ---
24.

--- ---
25.



N mes Alphabetically) Canterbury College
(Please Arrange Fam Iy a

n:;:JZ > j o
Incompletes0' ...

Reasons for
~ (tl ? til S [l>

" 0-NAMES ~~o " "<+tIl .... ;;'.00

--- -~-
I,

26. ----

27. ~-- ~~-

28. ~~-

29. -\
30. --I -
3l. ~~----
32. .---
33. --- ~\=\34.

35. ~--
36. ~ ---
37. -~-
38. --~ --
39. - - --

40. .- ----
41. --- -~- ~

42. -~-,
43. -- ---

44. --- -'- ..-

45. ---

46. --- -
-

47. ---

48. -- --

49. - - ~~- ~--

50.

Teacher's Final Report for the !~!.s.~ Semester Ending <T?A'+?-.r:Y.. ~+ , 194~.
. 100 A . English CompositionCourse No Course TItle " " , .. '. . 11:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
2 50 MinutesNumber of Recita tion Peniods Per Week ".. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~ Unprepara

Date of Report '~.J..~ ,194.~. S:gned ... :~.C ..A1.C ..."
. <:)"c,.,_ INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now .01' in the class sometime <luring the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor led in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with vaJid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade. the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n~z > .., 4l
0' 3' ...

~ CD ::' til l"
Reasons for IncompletesNAMES ~~o " " c.

:; til "rl-t/l .... <+,, --- --~_.

t"1. Carruthers:,William i.
2. Cline, Lawrence ~ c-
3. Coons, .c.arl -.L ~

-L,!L ,- ,
4. Cooper, Kenneth

2-~ "5. Crown, Rita
6. Dieter, Anne -L .C. v

7. Flanagan, Joyce L C~
8. Garrigus, Martha k.:.- ~ --- r
9. Gemmel, Donald .LC"-

C~10. Lewis, Leonard A_
ll. Mason, Lois J c:~ --
12. Matthys, Robert I .f:)..-

:2._ ~
,

13. M illspaugh, Betty
14. Myers, Mildred J_ -8.--
15. Ney, Walter ~- ~v'

-'-
16. Nicholls, Robert (7_ ev

---
17. Parker, Thomas -'--- ~
18. Post, Lamont -4- C.
19. Sheeley, Forrest £2- .13 v~--
20. White, Gerald sL 13.01

,

21.
- ---'
22.
- -- ---
23.

--- --
24.

--- ---
25.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes'1

'"NAMES e'
<+

--

26.

27.

28. "

29. \'.\F\ '/1\ ':. (.
30.

3l.

32.

33.

34. .
35.

36.
,

37.

38.

39.

40. I

41.

~\= I~-----,------
I -~------_\_-1_~----
1__ --1_--------

--1----1------

42.

43.

44. ---------- ---:l-
45.

46.

47.

48.

49,

50.

Canterbury College v33
Teacher's Final Report for the ~.i:~~~ Semester Ending J:~p.~~!'y' . ?~ , 194~.

Course No .. d· ;L.~9 Course Title f~V?9:t.t9~q+..Q:r?_Jl)!'!li3:l;' ..
. " 6 : 30 P'tM. , , _ (Exact Catalo~. Title)

T'ime of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ? Length of Recitation Periods 11.Q .¥.:i:-:r-ll."ti~P .

Number of Laboratory Periods. Per IWeek Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~ Unpr,ep,,~ . '/J' .
Date of Report~ ~ .. ;l~ , 194.<1,. Signed 3.C..A4.i:C(:U..{ .

Teacher'INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student .
2, Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3, Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade, the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5, Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

0::i!Z II> .., Q
0' 3' '.,

NAMES ~~? 00 po,
Reasons for Incompletes'" CD ""_.::::<, 0 ::J 00 '"<+00 .... <+

-- --- ---
I. Baird , Isa i~ " ~-JJ~..t---

~

2. Blue, Roy
3. Frank, Mrs. Mildred
4. Keller. Kenneth B~---
5. ___Neel, Mrs. F .s. e:
6. Saunders, Josephine '" ""
7. Schumaker, &1e;ry ~---
8.
-- ~ ---
9.
- ---
10.

--- ---
II.

---
12.

---
13.

---
14.

-- --
15.

'-- ---" -'-16.
--- ---

17.
---

18.
------

19.
'-- '._---20.
---21.

- ._--
22.

--- --- -- ---
23.

-- --- ---
24.

--- ---
25.-



N Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange Family ames

n:;jZ > "l 0
for Incompletesct 9 ...

Reasons~ ~ p en ?'

'" I'>
NAMES 1'>'" :J " '".....~ 0 tll... en ..... ...

--- --- ---
I,

26. --- ----

27. --- .
28. , --- ,f. /), '\ ., <
29. --- --
30. ,1= .'31. --- f

32. i_
33. '~.-\ e. ,
34. i---

:' -\--35.

36. ----,---

37. --- --- ---

38. ---

39. -- --
40. .- ----

41. --- ---

42. --- .
43. --
44. --'- -_ ..

45. ---

46. --- --- -

47. ---

48. -- -- --- -

49. -- ---\-- -
50.

Canterbury College
. -h ' F' . R . f . h First S,,' January 21 9Teac er s mal eport 01 t e ·emester Ending , 194 .

252 A . American Literature 'Course No , Course Title .
. " 10: 00 " (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

5 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

'Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ .. " Check; Prepared ~ UnIJ~ar~d .

Date of Report ,~.4LN;1.. .. 1.h~ , 194 .. '1 Signed ~ .. C..}!J. ,:v.~ .. (j-~-"- Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

L Use ink and cc py in script form the grade ,You wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now .01' in the class some time <luring the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or \VF or F, I grade should be reported in pencil.
3, Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1. .

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade. the student has earned, Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination,
G. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog .

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes~~~~~~j
~~o ~ ~ g.
rt rD '""b (""I-

------------------1 -----------------,--

_1_.----.:A_l_w_ar_d~,_=__Cl_a_u_d_in_e I-- 3;-~'~i-------------2. Barker, Lois rt

3. Benedict~ Paul

_4_·_~B::.:e".:'r~t~o~~n~,~J~o~h~n'____ I----I--KL,----- _
Boden, William _W_,_'_"'j _

_6_._C_h_e_l_f~,_E_u~g'_e_ne ~ I--- __ ~Ic...' --.:rr:..!.'\..:::\~;r___£~~.."'___ _ _=d"_". b=,:;-ifIl' --,-
Cox, Henry 0 ~~--------- _
Eddy, George ~----"'c:.=-,-;l.y_. _

-;'---=H=a=m!LiLl-t-on=,::JR2.a=-y--------·I-~ I c:"1----------- _

~.--H-a-r-p-e-r-,---'Ra'---y~--------f~-_-_-I-~J..- 8
1

_

-11-. -=H=elrn:..f:...::i=C..Lk-,...::R::.o'-b-e-r-t----·-- ..fL-.8 ~I--------------

1_2_~==~= 1_-- /1-'=-,, "1 _. Jamieson, Nina -lL- ..-r-c-

1_3_._J::..o~n~e~s::...~G~u~y'____ .Q_ .Jf2'!o<""_"ILI __ '---- _

King, Marge·.::.,ry"--- I 11 A lL-

_15_._=K.=-o~ch~,'_.:R~i~c~h~a~rd~ I--_12 _ -B...:vJ _
~1_6.__ ~_'fi=1=1.::...:e.:::.r_",'___R_=i::..::c.::.::hc:::a.::.r.=dJ_.~3:>~'.,IL-:..--------------_
17. Slinker, Leslie r ~ ." _--_~_..::.......... I-i-~I-

~ Snyder, Sam __ L~l--------------
I'~-/~"'] _~9. Tincher, Virginia J-! ~....:

~. Vandevert. Sallie a.B ~
2_1.__ 1I....cO::..:O::.,:d.:.::s:..,z,--.:::J.:::o.:::e il ---L _o£)(,J'_~V~ _

5.

7.

8.

14.

22.

23.

24.

25.



Canterbury CollegeF '1 Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange arnuy

()~Z :.- ,., o
0' §"

....
Reasons for Incompletesci (tl ? ia P>

'" 0.NAMES 0.'" '" '"~'''' 0
:l '"rt"' .... rt

--- ----

----I ,
26.

27.

28.

29. .- ---

30. ---

I- n31. --- "
32. 1_\--
33. \ -~-\
34.

\=135.

36. .-------
37. ---
38. ---

39.
I~- --

40. -- ---,-
41. --- ---
42. ---

43. ---

44. -- --- _.

r45. I' ---
,46. --_.---

47. --- ---.
48. 1------
49. ~-----

-

O.

"
5

Teacher's Final Report for the X~!~~ Semester Ending ~~Z:~.~~1..~~ , 194 fl.
233 - . Practice of Dramatic ArtCourse No Course Title , .. .. 3 :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Tirr.e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Perjods

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Lengt'hof Laboratory Periods .
.:3 - X

Number of Semester Hours' Credit Check; Prepared _>U7yep~red .

Date of Report .~~ .. )....~ , 194.~. Sigrred 3.C.M~~~ .
.~ - ~~~ .

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

please indicate by P.M.)
50 Minutes

•••• •••••••• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now 01' in the class sometime d-uring the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6_ Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z :.- ,., 4l
0' §" ....

NAMES ~ ro ? '" P>
Reasons for Incompletesc.'" '" '" c.

.... ~ 0 :l '" '"rt"' .... rt

-- --- >--

1. Anson, Francis o k
2. Benedict, Paul -.LB:
3. Burgreen, John ~ ~ I
4. Cook, Edward 0 c.-
5. Eddy, George ~ -B~
6. Greening, William Vance ...L ~
7. Greenlee, Ruth 0 ....a
8. Gross, Bonnie 0 ~-~

9. Helmick, Robert I k- ,
10. Howell, Katherine ..1L ---&:.
11. Idle, Kenneth J2_ e
12. Jamieson, Lois 1)_ ~;

13. Johnson, Henry I ~
14. Miller, Mary Jo ,.

~--
15. Miller, Rudy I -.t:-----

16. Mitchell , Jean »:~---

~
17. :Moore, Phyllis -d-----
18. Peters, Shirley Jl_ ~--
19. Schadt-, Betty .1_ ,~,~-
20. Sheeln, Forrest I ~
21. Vandevert, Sallie __3-.-&-
22. vV'ard,Alberta S_ ~- -~-
23. Wright, Margaret --I--A ../

--
24.

--- --- ---
25.
-

v



Canterbury CollegeF II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Y

O~Z > >-3 Q
0- S ...

Reasons for Incompletes
~ (tI ? " P>

0.NAMES e~o '" '" '"" ".... " ..... ....
--- --- ---

----I ,
26.

-
27.

28. ---

-',--\ "

29. .\ 1\

30.
'-, \--

31- --, \-,
32. ---~'--~I-' . '

33.

34. r

35. --- ,

36. --- ---
37. , ,--- ---

38. --,-- ---

39. -- --
40. "--- [.--

41. --- '~--

42. ---

43. --.
44. -'-- ----_.

I' -45. " ---
11\

46. --- --Ie, -
47. --
48.

l~ - --
49. -- --- ---

I
50. • \-

Teacher's Final Report for the f.i;:r:'?~ Semeste-r Ending ~~~:-;~~;Y:. ~.~ , 194.~

Course No ~~~ Course Title ~~:S:~~?r:~;r.~ " .. .. . _. 9 :00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

2 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboretory Periods Per ,Week Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number' of Semester Hours" 'Credit ? Check; Prepared..-- ~ )l);pr,?ared .

Date of Report'~ .. '\.':\ , 1941 .. Signed ~.C.g/~ , ..{:s Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

L Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B, C, D, and I, W, or 'WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3_ Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of ,VF should be entered. In either case a zero should 'be
written in Column L

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your repor-t as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the cu ....ent catalog.

(Please A....ang. Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z > >-3 OJNAMES 2 ro 9 iI 3 ;J
Reasons for Incornpletes0.'" '" '" 0......~ 0

_;; w _~
.... w ....

1. BlaGkburn, Robert 1J~2. Crown, Rita
3. Erner, Loueen .!L~I
4. Harper, Ray .1L 11 "
5. Parker, Thomas --- ~Y

6. Swarthout, Virginia o..8.,-
7. Walton, Colinette 1Ls.
8. Wining;1, Betty L ~-~-
9.

- ---
10.

[l I ---
II.

--
12.

---- --
13.

--
14.

-- --
15.

,- ,--
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18.- --
19.

-- ._--'
20.
- ---
21.- -----
22.

--- --- --- .
23.

--- ---
24.

--- --- --
25.
-

I



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabeticaliy)

_______I--------~------
NAMES

2_7._--------1=----\26.

28.__ .:-~.:....---~---,--O--~----I----

29.

30.

-----------_-----1--------1---------------
-----------------1_------_1---------------

3_1_. --------I------I--....:-
t
-'------------

32.

---------- __ ----I--- I-~--------------

---------- --1------1----------------

---------- __ ----1-- -----1.---------------37.

38.

39.

Reasons for Incompletes

______ 11---------------

________________ --- 1---------------40.

41._--------------- - 1----------------

43.

---------- --1----------------------
---------- ---1_---- - 1------,----------

42.

44.
45.

46.

D..te~ I~

Since receiving the above grade ~
~~~-~~~'MI~~a;>?cYWJ
is entitled ;::::- of _~__ p -":f)::::=:::;;.....:.T------r-----,

eg:~ _
-7

---------- ---1_-----_1-----------'-------

47.

_________________ 1__ --_---1---------------..,...-/ Signed

--------------1----
_::_: -----\ __. --1----------------
48.



"'_. ".. ...~".

Canterbury College
T h ' F' 'j'n~ t f th First S" E. di Januarv 21 1949eac er s Ina ~""por or e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .emester n lUg -:" 0 •••••• 0 ., ••

Cour-se No.. ~.q9..~ ~. Course Title ~f,l~.~~.~9~.8;~!3..~!,~t,1~~.. 0 ••••••••••••••••• do ••••••••••• o, 0 0"

. .. 9 :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
Tillie of Recitation 0 Clock, (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ " Length of Recitation Periods !?9.. ~?-n~'j:.~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods, Per Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ;.l-c... . U repared .

Date of Report January. ..31, .., 194 .. 9. S.gned W.~... . ~ :..
Teacher .,

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now -or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the bla.nk as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President. .

5, Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination,
6. Be sure that' the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q:;:jZ :>- ":l o
0' S' ...

NAMES [% ? rn po
Reasons for Incompletes'" '" ""~, "" 0 ::l rn CD.... "' .... ....

._- --- ---
1. Akers, Dan aa.. --9__--lk.-
2. Bollinger, Richard 18 2 C--~
3. Bryant, James 18 _5_ C-
4. Crown, Rita 18 _6_ B-.
5. Dowen, Sue 18 _2_ B-

06. Fine ~an 18 10 D+",
---

7. Heald, Walter 18 _1_ C
8. Jamieson, Lois la-A- .c...
9. Kimball, John 18 .a.;.a-;

10. Morse, Charles ~ ~- B-t
11. Parker, Thomas 00 -W---~
12. Ponce, Joseph Anthony 18 3 C
13. Skirvin, Eugene 18 3 C+
14. Snyder, Samuel 18 3 C
15. Wright, Margaret 18_ i.._ B-
16.

--- ---
17.

--~
18.

--- --
19. ._._ ..

20.
---

21.
- --~ --
22. . ----
23.
- -- --~ --
24. -

--- ---
25.



Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

.!

:::.:36::.-.__ -----------~--

__ ----1----------~---------I37.

~38~.__ ----------- _
39. __ __ ---'---------:------

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

3~1~.__ ---------------

3~2·~----------\--I--~J __ ____;__-------

~33.__ --------\--\-_J---~----~-
~34~.---~------I==-\_J--------:----35.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~r~~ Semester Ending ~~l.!~.B;:r;y..~~ , 194.~

200 A . Intermediate GermanCourse No , Course TItle '" . " , .
. .. 5~00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title) .

Tirr.e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
.5 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semester Hours' Credit :? Check; Prepared .....

Date of Report . ;J:"?,I?\.1:~n.. ;3.l., , 194.. !1. Signed

INSTRUCTION TO

nprepared .

.. . ~ .
Teacher .

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now 'or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not, passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q~Z II> "3 c
cr S' ..,

NAMES [ ~ -p '" po
Reasons for Incompletes'" '" ""_,:>;" 0 " '" <t>

c+"' ..... c+

--- --- ---
1. Blake, Robert 18 -.2__ J::L.-!
2. Boyer, Leland 18 _9_ J::L.-
3. Dahlberg, Gloria 3 W---
4. Forrest, Richard 18 10 B---
5. Huber, William 18 _3_ B
6. Jones, Lloyd 18 8 B
7. Lofstedt, Carl .ia, .ua. .li.-
8. Milhon, earl 18 .a.,A:=---
9. Ney, Walter 18 ~ B

10. 6mith, Robert 18 3 A---
11.

---

12.
--- --- --

13.
-- ---

14.
-- --

15.
_.- ._-

16.
--- ---

17.
---

18.- ---
19.

--- _._ ..

20.
---

21.- --- -
22.
- . --- --- .
23.

-- --- ---
24.

--- ---
25.



Canterbury College
F II N mes Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Y a

("J~Z > >-3
1

o
Incompletes"" S' ...

Reasons for
~ (tl ? '"

po

'" '"NAMES ~~o '" '"" .'""""' .... ""
"-- ---- --

--- ,
26. --- _.--

27. ---

28. , . ---

-\29. ---

30.
.' ,

31- --- .
-,

32. --- ---

33. ---

34. ---

35. , --
36. - ---

37. -- --- -"
38. -- ---
39. -- --

,

40. - .
-'- --

41- --- ---

42. ---
43. --
44. --- -- ..

45. ---

46. -- -" -
47. ---

48. - - --

49. -- --- - --

50.

Teacher's Final Report for the .:F.'~~.s.~ Semester Ending <!?n1!-?Z:Y. ~+.. , , 194.E?

Course No ,. ,~~ . A Course Title ~~g.~r:!1.~~.,~~~.~~ , , , , .. " 2..00 ' '. (Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme of Recitation ;.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by ,P.M.)

5 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week "" Length of Recitation Periods ., .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Len gt'h of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 9 Check; Pl'epur.e.d ).., X.y-c.. '.:.' repared .

Date of Report .,. Januar.y ..3.1.,. , 1949.. Signed ttY. . C:s:. . . . , T .

, Teacher'
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2, Be sure everyone in your class now 'or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F, I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination,
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

("J~Z :> >-3 o
"" S' ...

NAMES ~ CD ? '" po
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" (I) (I) '"~.;::;' 0 " m (I)

"""' ..... ""
--- ---

1. Andress, Robert .l1L ..4..._ ---E-
2. Beale, Thomas 18 3 B-
3. Bergstrom, Carl 18 10 IF no~~.---
4. Boden, William 8 W---
5. Carter, Robert 18 1 D
6. Cook, Edward 18 1 D----
7. Dunn, Donald 18 1 C .
8. Foster, Niles L--- ' ..YL-
9. Grinstead, Lewis 18 5 Ie+--

10. Jacobs, William ia. .iL_ .li±
11. Johnston, Robert 18 _9_ n
12. Kimball, John 18 ..L- B-
13. Korchak, John 18 Q..- A
14. Lockwood, Mary 18 6 A-- --
IS. Mills paugh, Betty 18 ~- C.-t-
16. Myers, Mildred ie.~ A
17. Newell, Alvin 1.8_ .2....- .c.;
18. Paez, ll.aymond 12 WF:--
19. Petrick, John 18 0 B._._ ..

20. Sanger, Fontaine 18 3 B-
21. Tincher , Virginia 18 ~- A-
22.
- , ---
23.

-- --- ---
24.

--- ---
25.



Canterbury College
N Alphabetically)

(Please Arrange Family ames

0::f1Z > >-3 o
for Incompletes0- S' ... Reasons

~ (P ? '" ~
(I) ~

NAMES ~(I) (D (D_>;'0 ::l '"'"'""' ..... '"'"
--- ---~

I
26. ---

-\ \27.
- ,
28. -
29. ---
30. ---

\1
31. ---

32. --- ---
33. ,~-,\
34. .1._-

.35. ----
36. - --- ---

37. --- -'
38. ---
39. -- --

40. -- -- -

41. --- ---
-
42. ---

43. --
44. --- -,- ..

45. ---
" 46. --- --

47. --- :

48. ---

-- --- I49.

50.

Teacher's Final Report for the !!:~~~.~, Semester Ending ~~P':l~.:r::r..~~ , 194.~

Course No ,.. +P.~ Course Title ~.i:c::~;r:C?~~.. 9:r:~~.~'?~.~: , ..
. " I: 00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title), .

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ ,.. Length of Recitation Periods ~~. ~~~':l~.~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods /.

Number of Semester Hours' Credit Q Check; Prepared ~. rtr . ed .

Date of Report ... ~~~'!.H~.~Y..~:).., , 194.~ .. Signed //V. ..h.... ./ ..
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2, Be sure everyone in your class now 'or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the curr-ent catalog .

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

O::f1Z ;.. >-3 o
0- S' ...

NAMES ~ ~ :=> m ~ Reasons for Incompletes(D (D 0.
~. >;' 0 ::l to (I)

'"'""' ..... '"'"
--- --- --- .

1. Balas, John ---l.a -3--I-B-2. Casady, William 18 It -O +
3. Dickerson, Francis 18 1 c+
4. Hall, Harold 7 W---
5. Millikan, }'rank 18 _3_ B
6. Mitchell, Jean 18 _3_ D4-
7. Morgan, Jack 18 ..c. D+
8. Riesberg, Van 18 2 C
9. Walton, Donald lJL ~ ...:n.=-

10.
---

II.
---

I
12.

--- --- ---
13.

---
14.

-- --
15.

-,- --
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18.

--
19.

--- ._._--

20.
---

21.
- -----
22.

---
23.

-- --- ---
24.

---
25.-



F II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Y

O::;JZ >- >'l Q
0- S' '1 Reasons for Incompletes

~ (t) ~ '" III

'" »0NAMES »0'" '" Cl>~.:>;" 0 ::; '"'"'""' .... '"'"
._- ---- ---

26. _.-- 1

,
27. ---

28. 0' ---

29.

30.

31.

32.

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

.

~---------I= __"-\--------

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

. 8.

4~9.:..- ---\ --

50.

Canterbury College
ch ' F' . R ·t f h - First . . . January 21 9Tea er s mal epor or t e Semester Endmg , 194 ..

Course No ,.. ~~q.!,- Course Title ~?-:~.~r:~:3:~..~~~.~~ , .
.- " 8.00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIm~ of Recitation .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ i .. Length of Recitation Periods ~~ ..~~~~~.~~ ..

Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit q Check; ..Pr epared ~. l' .re
Date of Report .:rI3:~:q.!3- ..J;'y. .. q;l.;, .. , 194~ .. Signed W..(... .

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now 'or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

0::;JZ >- >-l Q
0- S' '1

NAMES [~ ? in III Reasons for IncompletesCl> co P,
~. "" 0 ::; til '"'"'"UJ .... '"'"
-- --- "--

I. Andreas, Peter 18 ..4..___B
2. Bates, James 18 _3_ C
3. Benedict, Paul 18 2 B----
4. Blackburn, Robert .ia..r.;-A-
5. Call, Louis 18 _3_ c+
6. Carruthers, William 18 6 C---
7. Devantier, Franz 18 6 D

---
8. Dunn, Gwynne 18 3 D

.~ ---
9. Frey, Hubert 18 li.- D...;

10. Gemmel, Donald .is.,...6..- ....B-
11. Helmick, Robert 18 .a., A-
12. Jaquish, Thomas 18 5 D---
13. Johnson, rtenry 18 7 A---
14. Leadbetter, Walter -l5_ JI_--
15. Miller, Glenn 18 8 C-
16. Nicholls, Robert .lEL .iz, .z..
17. S:L'1lons,Duncan 18 2 D---
18. Snyder, Samuel 18 5 C

---
19.- -- ._._-.

20.
---

21.- --- --
22.
- ---
23.
- -- --- ---
:k

---
25.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES

27.

Reasons for Incompletes

~26~. -------

1__ 1-----------

~28~. --;~~------I----
. --1-------------29._-------------

1
--

32·~ 1-------
_-1-----------:-

34.

30·_~ 1__

31. ~--_______:_-----1---

I

33.:..-- -:---------~-~- __
J_-~-------_=\ _L----~--35~. ~ _

36~.__ ------------ _-----

----1---------
38:.-. ------

37~. ----------\--
____----1-------,-----::---

39.------

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

Canterbury College L/1
T I ' F' -j R ·t f th First S' tEd' January 2' 49ene.ler s Ina epol or e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'emes·e'r n mg 7 , 19 ..

Course No.. ,,~.q?.~ Course Title )~~~~l?9AC!-~.~ .~:r:l?~~ d ••••••••••••••••••

. " 3"00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation '. ',' 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods .. ~q.¥J~~~~.S .

Number of Labora'tory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods _

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~~ Check; Prepared ~ U~~pa,d .

Date of Report ~.d. ..<6 , 194.j. Signed ~.c.A(~~ ~ .' -<;J - - - . - - Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now 'or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F, I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President. -

5. Please hand in your repor-t as soon as possible, not later than 48 houls after examination.
.6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is. the same as is listed in

the cur-rent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes~~~~~~j
~~o ~ ~ ~
M- rJJ I""'!a ('+

~----------I (} P ,------------,------
1. Greenway, George ~~ _
2. King, Margery \ CJ ~
3. Lachicot t.e , Mary Dean I ~I r-e- •

_4_·_=L::...of::.:B:.t::....:e::...::d::....:t:...!.,_::...C·a=r:....:l=--- I !i-_C._~__I~ =___.

5.

6.

7.

8.
----------------I~ -----1----------------

9.
------------------1--
10.
-----------------1-- ----1---------------
11.

1_2.
1

1! 1 _

13.
-----------------1-------1---------------

15.
14. 1----------------------- --------- ----

-----------------,-- -,-,--

16. 1. _
---------------- ----
17.

18.

19.

20.
-----------------1------_1----------------

2_1_.
1

______ _1-----------------
22.

23.

24.
---------------1------
25.

/



"~ .
(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES

2~6':...-. ~--------I------"

2~7~.-------------1----
~28~. ~~~~~--:-------

30.

~29~.-----~~~~'---:...':----i----

Reasons for Incompletes

--, \

~31~. ----------'

3~2.:-..---"- __ ""~ __ _'__ __ ~ __ II------
=33._---------~1=134.

.
;, (.. ~

-"

II

\

,

f

,

-

3~5~. 1 _

:36::.... ---_---

3~7.:.... -1----

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.
44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

Canterbury College
, " ' First,. January 21 9Teac.her s Final Report for the Semester Ending , 194 ..

100 A 'r Elementary GermanCourse No , Course TIJe " .
. " 11: 00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ ,.. Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

50 Minutes.............................
Number of Labora'tory Periods. Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Pr eparad 'I'~ rs:
Date of Report ... .r.~{).~~.r.Y..~;J., , 194~ ... S:gned w..~..'vI'.n1.-"lVVl9-~_~

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS Teacher

epared .

••• <lL ••••••••

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in .vour class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade, the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:!1Z :> .., 0
0- S' ..,

NAMES ~ co ? rn po
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" 0.

.....~ 0 :l rn '".... "' .... ....
--- --- "--

1. Batty, Arthur .aa.--2__~'
2. Berton, John 18 ..o.. B-
3. Bryson, Carl 18 12 D

---
4. Dobkins, John 12 WF---
5. Haworth, Philip 18 6 B

.6. Kerr, John 18 2 C---
7. Kimball, John .ia.~ .a-.
8. Mac Laury, Nonnan 18 4 D-

'~ ;;-1 F9. Miller, Donald 18
10. Tingle, George .a.i.

-I_,..wE.-
ll. Trinkle, Jimmie .aa. ...2....~
12. Ward, Alberta 18 11 F
13.

--
14.

--
15.
- '- '-- --- ----
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18.

---
19.

--- ---'.
20.

---
21.

---"
22. I .-
23.

--- ---
24.

---
25.~



N Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange Family ames

O:;jZ :> H c
Incompletescr' S· ...

Reasons for
~ (tl ? '" 10

(l> 0.
NAMES 0.'" (l> (l>_.:>;" 0 ::s '"... ",'" ...

.-- ---' ,

_. __ 1. ,
26. ---

27. ---
.

28. ---

29. ---
-.

30. '-1- II
31.

,
32. --- ---
33. .~ ---
34. r '---

35. ---
36. ~ ---
37. ---
38. -- ---

39. --- --.r;40. --

41. --- ---

42. --- t

43. ---

.. .44. ._.-

45. ---
,

46. ---"
-

47. -- ----

48. -- --
49. --- ---

,

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the X;i.!~~ Semester Ending '!~I!~~;J;:Y.. ~~ , 194~.

100 A r' Elementary French .
Course No.. '" Cou se TItle '" ,. .
. " 10: 00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

'I'ime of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~? ~;i.~~~.e.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours; Credit ~ Check; Pr epared r\~'" if' Unprepared .

Date of Report tif'1II1} .3: t , 194.~ .. S:gned L.S..L UK4.rn:: ~ ..<r'-'~ , Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1.. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student,
2. Be sure every one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mis-sion of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

7.

8.

12.

13.

14.

15.
----------_·_------1·------
16.

17.

18.

19.
----.- ·--1-----------------

20.

21.
-------------------1----
22.
----------------1------1----------------
23.
----------.....,------1----
24.
-----------------1-------1----------------
25.
----------------------



Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

NAMES

---------------1

~----'--~'-:--~-\-----\_J---~~----
~~-~~"--~--~-I-- _J-~,-~--------
~28~. ------=---::-----1----

~__J--~------
=29~.~-~-~~------- .J------------
~30~._----------------

--\-~--~----
3~1.:...._---~------------

3~3:~===================:=~=~-I----------34~._------------ , -----~---------

Reasons for Incompletes

~35:......__ ---------1---
_.1---------

:36:.:..,. _------------.------

_--.1_---------37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.43.
44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

_\----~--

--------
50.

-

-
-

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the :f.~~~~ Semester Ending ~<!-~~~.?:J.: , 194.~

Course No }C?? .'?- Course Title ~~t;l~~~~.~~ .~p.~~.~~~ , .
. " 8 : 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ ".. Length of Recitation Periods ~~ .~.~~~~~? .
Number of Laboraaory Period-s, Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ .. " Check; Prepared ;X; ..••.... Unprepared .

Date of Report ~ $J , 194.<:(.. S:gned C.,5.[\::U6DW ~ .
~ .-. - Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade YOU wish 'to give student,
2_ Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during' the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of "VF should be enterea. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once repor-ted except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your repor-t as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

():::jZ II> >-3 0
0- S' ...

NAMES ~ ~ ? rn I" Reasons for Incompletes(l) (l) '"_. :>;" 0 " rn (l)

""rn" r-e-

-- --- ---
1. Amy, Jean f'V ~-±~ ,2. Bales, Robert .NLl-1t=tu:::~~o3. Ball, John t~
4. Burns, George J£ [~5. Coom" Earl t ~ ,. ()-.

-
6. Crum, Billie Joe 1...1£ <f)' -J2;
7. Dickerson, t"illiam II ..l.c-
8. Eddy, George -lL ~

1
9. Endicott , Virgil 11-... 0-

10. Heck, Robert ~t z.' .......\2.
.,

11. Jacobi, Fred 'I ~ .8-
12. JaqUish, Gerald \I 3 -A~
13. Johnson, Joseph U .- -WJ:
14. Knox, John -~ ~ i\Lf
15. LaFon, Donald -.1£ z. J:,...
16. LaFon, Keith n ~ B-
17. Lillpop, -'L -.lL C IJames
18. Martin, Robert __ '_l_ -L~
19. Matthys, Robert 11 _GL ..,.;.\2I-

20. Means, John " --L. ~
21. ._~ VMiles , Edward II -.!L.-
22. Moore, Phyllis I( ~ --.lL ,. Jtiff-- . '.23. Perkins, Richard _iL --. ~.-;"-
24. Poynts, Robert ll';--It1~ .25. .Rodocker, Robert



AI habetically)Arrange Family Names P(Please

("J~Z > ..., Q
Reasons for Incompletes..,-

0- S' I"
~ (i> ? en

""e~o Cl> Cl> Cl>NAMES ::i en<+en ..... <+

--- --- ---
'.fer 5 t--

26. Springer, Frank ----
~ _1_' D

27. Webb, Paul
~{Vhite, Gerald ~I ---3-28.

-'LJLis
29. Yarling, stephen .

-±\~-James )\

"30. Young,

31. ---
32.

, --\---1---
33. - '~I- , ,

34. - ---,---
,

35. --- -
36. ---
37. -- ---
38. --- ---
39. -- --
40. .- -- --
41. ---
42. - --- -
43. -- -
44. --- ._-- --

45. ---
.'

46. -----
-

47. --- ---

48. --- --
-

.---- --49. -I~
50.

Canterbury College ~/
T h ' F' 'j Rtf tho First S· E d' January 21 49eac er s Ina epor or e emester n lng , 19 ..

100 A2 . Elementary SpanishCourse No " Course TItle , .
. " 1:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
:3 . 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week ".. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods. Per .Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ;3 Check; Prepared .. '5'Pt Unyr.epared .

Date of Report ~M!. ..~t ,194.q. Signed .c ..L.QiUl.P1V ~ ...U'-" ~- . Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

("J~Z > ..., Q
0- S' ..,

NAMES ~~? en I" Reasons for IncompletesCl> Cl> c,
~. i'<' 0 ::i en '"<+en ..... <+

--- --- ---

1. Adams, John --.rL 3-- -ok .
2. Alexander, Jeanne I} ----!i- ~
3. .Ambrose, James if .JL..~

{

4. Beem, Carl i1 -l c
5. Branam, Richard 11 I L ;
6. Courtney, Robert ..Ll. ('\ ~ ~~..£.---
7. Davis, David II ~ ~
8. DaViS, Norman II --=L ----B-
9. Dieter, Anne il It ----L

10. Edwards, Irma Lee VI ~, tv('\v """,,--,, ,, L.l" «Q

1qI Ix11. Garrigus , Martha
. tt I-G- ~

12. Gipson, Trent ,~---, ,

13. Grimes, JAck 1.1 _!i -~
14. Harcourt, Paul 1I -'~ F
15.

~- ~
.'Hawes, Mary Sue II-

16. HUber, Phyllis i\ 'l 8;--- ---
17. j( -- B.LaHaise, Robert :>
18. Millspaugh, betty II -.!L B;¥
19. Mowrer, "chuyler " . .'~ __L,

20.
Neel, Lottie l\ B·-...,... , .---

21. Schultz , Harry ~ ~ .JACE-
22. Selch, John }'{ 0 .n
23. \:;)tewart, Ben ''t ~ ~- ...L_
24. -.tL

, 8' • ~,.-Stoner, Susan b- ---
25. I'!~

'-Tracy, Catherlne w+J2



Canterbury College
Family Names Alphabetically)(PleaSe Arrange

-----_.--
---------I~-tt- C+;i ------
~26~.~VtJ..~·n:!ls~olln~,~DQonn:a'!,lhSdL-------: __ 1--__l 1 -"------------

27.

~28~. -~---'-~:--___;_--,--I----

2~3::~---~-__=_:_----1=1--_
31. __ ---32.

~::':-'=-. =====================11=1=
35.

NAMES

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

o:;;jZ :>- t-3 0
'10' s· P>

~ ('T) ? rJl ""e.~o <t> o <t>=:< in
'"'rJl .... '"'

Teacher's Final Report for the rA:r~.'ti Semester Ending ~':l-!1.~<;t~.~.~.~ , 194. ~

Course No ~99..~ Course Title .......•.... ~.!?~~.J:!!l~.~~~~~..~:P~z:1~!3.1?- , .
. " 9' 00 . ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation .......•................... 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
. 5 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week ".. L.ength of Recitation Periods .

Number of Labora'tory Periods Per iWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 9 .. " Check; ;Prepared ~ '" Ullpr.epared/ ' .

Date of Report ~Mt 3.L , 194.~ .. S.gned C.p5 ..r:.o...~~ .·U -~'" Teacher
. INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS .

Reasons for Incompletes

iii

l

,

e

".

1-

I, Use ink and C(py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then. a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6, Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~Z :>- t-3 0
0' S' '1

NAMES [~ ? rJl P>
Reasons for IncompletesCD o "".....~ 0 =:< rJl <t>

'"'rJl .... '"'
--- --- ---

1. Annstrong, Charlene 10 o ~
2. Boyer, ~'al ter if C [-
3. Calabro, Paul I ~ 0 e-l
4. Cors, Norman 1{ If D
5. Cox, Pete u S C -"
6. Dooley, Leo II ~ e-
7. Fisher, Billy] a c tf .a. D
8. Hale, Manta I ( ----3.- .D
9. Heller, Floyd I' _i_L-

10. Jacobs, William \I (J C.
11. Joseph, George il I C---
12. Lane, John II _t_i j)--
13. Marzen, Carolyn Ii I .-A
14. Miller, Richard 1 I -~ c----
15. Newman, James _1- -- Vi._-
16. Oliphant, Lawson \7;' 0 B----
17. Pfaff, Don ....l:£ ~ ~
18. Riddle, Harold Ii -.L ~
19. Scott, Billy _i_\ -~ J~~-
20. Tool, 'William j) -4-~ !I,;

21. Tomes, Joseph , I -.:L Jl=.-
r22. Woods, joseph II -.2_ -L-

23. Wh.ctJ- eax~ _1_,- o ~-
24. I

---
25.-

50.



Alphabetically)
(PleaSe Arrange Family Names

0:::1Z ~ >-3 0
for IncompletesS ...

Reasonsci t'P ? til po
.".e~o CD CD CDNAMES ::l '"... "' ..... ...

--- ---~--
,.

I26. ----
i

27. ---
28. ---,
29. I 1= i
30. ---
3l.

I

32. --- ---
33. ---
34. --- ---

35. --,

36. ..--- ---
37. --- -'-

38. - ---
39. -- --

. -40. _.- - -

4l. --- ---

42. ---

43. ---

44. -- --
,

45. ---
46. --- --

,
47. --- ---

\

48. - - ---

49. --- --
50. , •

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Report for the ~~::~.~ Semester Ending .. , .~~~~~!:Y..~~ , 194. ~

200 A . Intermediate SpanishCourse No , Course TItle , , .
. " 2' 00 , _ (Exact Cat~log. Title)

Time of Recita.tion '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week P.. ".. Length of Recitation Periods ~.q.¥.~~~~~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit ~ Check; Prep.ared ~ Un~r,epa7d .

Date of Report ~. . .. 3i. , 194.<:;f.. S'gned C..S. [;.CU1JJ.8?1./ .
- Teacher

. INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS -

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give studerre' .
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime d~ring the 'term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrol1ed and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not 'be changed once reported! except by per.mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

II

.)

I'

15.

16.

17.

'J;YlW1fr\~ 5J.w ,I ~~I---'J--(j- _
_______________ v . 1 _

18.

19.

20.

21.
-------------------1--- ------1-------,--,-------------
22.
-----------------1-------1----------------

23.
-----------------1--- ---- ----------------
24.

25.

"-----------------------------;-----



F mily Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange a

NAMES

-------_...:..--------\

Reasons for Incompletes

------.

~-~---~-\--- __-1---------=--------1--\ I_~--___=_--
~-.------\-- 11--------
~31~._----------------
32.

~33._--------\.~\-\ _J---------~:::..-:----------'\='= J__ ~--------
36. ~---

3~7·~----------1-----_- __1-----------
38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

-

-

50,

Canterbury College
~ chcr' . . R f h First .S,.· -Januarv 21 9Teac ers Pinal eport or t e emester Ending ~ , 194..

Course No.. ".J~~..~ Course Title Qp),) ..e.g~..1q.g~p;r:~ ..
. " 8: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation ,.. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week ~ ". Length of Recitation Periods ~9.~~~l?-~.~~ , .
Number of Laborrstory Periods, Per ,Week , Length of Labora ry Periods , ,.

Number of sem~et Hours' Credit .... ? Check; Pr-epared '"

Date of Report .... ~ .. ,~ s: 194. /. Signed ..

INSTRUCTION TO T ACHERS

1 Use ink and c y in script forrn the grade vou wish to gIVe student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should 'bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

Unprepared ., ~ , .
~..............................

Teacher,

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

('l:i1~ :.- .., 0
0- S' ..,

NAMES ~ CD ? tIJ !l'
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" "".... ~ 0 " tIJ '"...en .... ...

'--
I. Andress, liobert /& ji--c;

/-1 A12. Berton, John \ I

3. Bryson, Carl " --±- C-
4. Cook, Richard , I o (3--
5. Davis, Jerry I I ~ c:---
6. Dunn, Donald \ I 0 JL:
7. Endicott, Virgil I \ 0 C-'---
8. Flanagan, Joyce /:3 10 lWF II'
9. Gilliam ,"James tr -3 c.-.--

10. FUnkhouser, Paul 1\ (:) L..-l

11. Jaquish, Gerald f \ .H:.. .13---
12. Joseph, George I I :J- c:
13. Korchak, John l I 0 (3..-

-- ---
14. Miller, Rudy \ I 0 (3"--
15. Morgan, Jack 1\ 0 j)v

,- ,--
16. Mount, Jiichard l I ~ e,..

--- ---

#f A17. Parker halph
" 0,

18. Pet . k John ' I 0 C-- vr~c ,
19. Reisberg, Van , J__c. r:,
20. Sergenian, Robert , I 2- b-
21. raill, Charles l __C-,>- , I

:2. lrestfall, Harold f 1 0 C-..---23.
- -- ---24.

--- -----25.
-



AI habetically)Arrange Family Names P(Please

o ~ z\ > >-3 o
Incompletes0' S

..,
Reasons forpo

~ (1) ? '" """"eo '" '" '"NAMES ~.:><, 0 ::s '" -.. "' .... ..
--- --- .-- \

26. . fl -- .-'
,

27. ---

28. ---

29. , ---
~

30. -\=---
31-

32. --- ---
-
33. '~-\. ,

34. I -1=-1- ,-'
35. --

36. ------
37. --- --- --
38. -- ---

39. -- --
--- --40. ,- --

41- --- ---
-
42. ---

43. -- .
44. ._._ ..

45. '; --

46. --- --- ----

47. ---
.48. -- -- --

.-- --- ---49;

.

\
50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the X~.r:~~ Semester Ending ~.~tlJl."!:rY..?~-t , 194.~

225 .' Educational PsychologyCourse No , Course TItle ,. " .
6' 50 P M (Exact Catalog. Title)

'I'ime of Recitation ' , : .. ~. . . . . . . . .. O'Clock. (In case of NIght Class, plea-se indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ?. ".. Length of Recitation Periods ~~ .~!.~J:?~.~~? .
Number of Laboratory Periods, Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of sem~s Hours' Credit q Check; prepared~.... . . .. . Unprepared ' .

Date of Report .. ~ ~.o.., 194./. S:gned.... .. ~ ~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS '

1. Use ink and py in script form the grade YOUwish to gIVe student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B, C, D. and I, W, or WF or F, I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompleteso~z >~ "j~~?~~ ~
.... ~ 0 ;:j rJ.l CD
r+ UJ...... r-t-

-1-. -F-l-' n-c-h-um-,-M-a-d-l-'s-o-n------- -/1 .3- -Id f

1
--------------

_2_·.....:L:::.:e:....:a::...::t:..:.:h:.=e.::.,r.::.,s..z...,_K--'e....:n=n::..c.e....:.t=h I__ "_ ~ 731- - __
3. Leeke, Bette I I if ~

-----'--~---------------I---- ------1-------------------
4. l~ontgomery , Hollis \ I I r:3 .-
5. Percifield, Emma I \ 0 -d--I----- .

_6_._R_i.:..-ch_a_r_d_s_,~M_a_r_i_l_Q_u I...!./.:..-1.~- ~ - ....:~~_I _

_7_·_R-"J-.::.·n:...::e.:::...r.L,.....:N:.:...e::....:l:..::l::....:i_e I1L-I-..!...f3~-wl--__ -----:-__ ---'- .
8.
--------------------I~ -----1-------------------

9. .
10.

ll.

12.

13 .

14.

15.
-
16.

17.
-
18.

19.

20.
-
2l.-
22.
-
23.
-
24.
-
25.

--'--- ,---1-------------------

--------------------1--------1--------------------

------------------/---- --- --- -----------------



Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

NAMES

~~---_--------1

Reasons for Incompletes

____I~_:I---------------
~-------\-

29.
II

33.

36.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the X~r:~~ Semester Ending ~.~~~~~:rY.Xl. , 194~.

Course No.. :,. ~.4? Cours~ Title fL.~I?-~..~?~~Y.~~~..C!~.~~~.~~y. "'" .
. " 10: 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week P }ength of Recitation Periods qO.~~:j..p:qt~.f1 .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prep.ared "p .: Unprepared : .

Date of Report .. ~~ .. ~ ..g: , 194.7. S:gned .. ~~.~ .
()' 'INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS Teacher.

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.
6.-

-

3~O'_-_-------\--\=-_-J~_-------:-~:~-----------\---\__ \_----------

~::~:------------.,-\= _J--~--------

~38~. ----------- -- ---
-.

39.
_____ -1-

~40~.~~~~~~~~~~-.-- _._.-

~41::-.-------------- 1__ ----------

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

'18.

49.

-
-

-

1-

-

-
50.

Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving au
A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if
passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

Be sure you copy accurately the grade. the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported. except by per-mission of the President.
Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed in
the curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

I Q ~ ~
;J> >-3 0
cr' S· -s

NAMES It> It> • ta il'
Reasons for IncompletesPo '"

It> It> 0.
.......:::."0 ~ rn It>rTrn .....

--~
1. Coleman, Kenneth J~ -3-

~[

2. Hampton, James 11 J 4---
3.

4.
--- ,5.
---

6.
---

7.
---

8.
.~ ---

9. .
- --- .10.

---
II.

---
12.

--- --
13.

--- --14.
-- -- --

IS.

'- '--
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18.- ---
19.

--- ._-"_ ..
20.

---21.- -----22.

---23.

--- ---24.- ------25.



F lIy Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am

~~~----I=----\--!I_-~~--
..

NAMES

27.

28.

29. . .
30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

L

Reasons for Incompletes

I

,

--

--------------11-

37.

38.

--------1--- -------- \_----------
39.

40.

-

,

-
-

41. _-----------

42. _~-----------I--
43. __ ----------\--

44. ---------\--

45. --------------

46.__ ----------1------- 1_----------

----48.~ --------!---
:.-_----\-----49.

-

47. ---------\--

50.

Canterbury College 57
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~!'.~~ Semester Ending J:~p.~C?-ry . ~.:l; ; , 194g
Course No.. .,.. ~~~ Course Title 9p+f:~g~..g~p~~y;.y' »r ••••••••••••••••••

. " 1: 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme of Recitat'ion 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

:3 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of LaboraJtory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semepHours,' Credit ~ Check; Prepared tJ!.A ~. Unprepared ~ .

Date of Report ~ :i:-..?., 1G4.j. Sign ed .. ~~ .. ~ .
• 'INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS Teacher,

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the cur-rent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

rJ::i1Z i> .., Q
cr' S· ...

NAMES ~ ~ ~ rn ll'
Reasons for Incompletes(1) (1) ~

..... ;:;t 0 ;;. rn (1)
M- u; ~

1L ----~
1. Barry, Gilbert ~I~II

2. Boyer, Leland ' , .fJ1--
_I_ e,3. Guernsey, Paul t I

4. Hale, onta ./ .:L(3
5. Hamilton, Ray • I :J-, e..-"
6. Knoll, Richard t' 2- {3v

---
7. Tool, William I / 4- e.-
8. 1hits, arvin \ \ / 13,~
9. .
- =110.

11.
--- ---

12.
--- ---

13.
---

14.
-- --

15.
- -,- ._-
]6.

--- ---
17.

--
18.

--
19.
- --- ._--.
20.
- -- .21.
- -----22.
-
23.
- --- ---24.
- --- ---25.~



Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Family Names

o :?1 Z ~ ja! ~ Reawns for Incompletes~ (tl? UJ p,

_________ N_A_.~_1_E_S \~ ~ • _~ , \ _"'_1---------------------;-

~26·_-------I-----\_J----:-----.
27.

28.

-

-

-

-

-
O.

29.

~32~.-~:.----------I----· J__ --~~----'-~--
~::~..-------------~\= J

i

-_--------; •. ----,--

~35~.-----------\---- _1_---------
~36~.-------------- -1__ ---------
37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

~44~.__ ---------1-- --.. -'_---------
45. I

~46~.__ -----------1------
1--------47. ---~--------I-

4:8~._----------;--- __

..49;~. _
- I
5

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Report for the ~~~.~~ Semester Ending ~:9:r:~.~ry..~~ , 194~

. 545 . Differential CalculusCourse No Course TItle d ••••••••••••••••••

. " 9--00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme of Recitation : 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~. ".. Length of Recitation Periods ~Q. ~:j..P;4-t~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Seme er Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ..9".1 : Unprepared " .

~ ~ .. ~ .. , 194.1.. Sign ed .. ~~.~ .
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHE'RS Teacher

1. Use ink and cc py in script fonn the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number Is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

I

.~~

O:;;jZ > j0-
NAMES ~~::' rn a

Reasons for Incompletes'" '"_·7."0 ;;. rn.... rn ....

1. Barry, Gilbert K 3_
2. .boyer, Leland I J ».t~3. Hampton, James • J -L
4. Miller, Philip , , _f 8.,.;
5.

--- ---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

~ ---
9. 0

- ---
10.

---
11.

~ ---
12.

---
13.

---
14.

---
15.
- - --
16.

---
17.
- ---
18.
- ---
19.- --- -_ ..
20.

---21.- -----22.
- ---23.
- --- ---24.
-
25. ---

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



h b t'cally) Canterbury College
, . First . January 21 9Teacher s F'inat Report for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..

Course No ~.~9..~ Course Title I:I~.:r:r!1~.1'!Y. ,. "
. '. 8:00 , . (Exact Catalo~.Title)

Tirr e of Recitation 0 Clock. (in case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
'0Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Per-iods .. 50. .min •.................

Number of Laboratory Periods Per Week Length ·of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semes~Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepare~.~ : .. Unprepared ~ .

Date of Report :t:l~~ J , 194.1.. Signed .. '-:r~I-~ 1J.JM-W..~ .
\ TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the. blank as receiving anA, B. C, D. and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<trew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the COllege, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be ure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours atter examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

Family Names Alp a e I
{Please Arrange

O:;jZ > .., 0
Incompletes0' §"

... Reasons forI"
~ (tl ? '" so.
~~~

(1) (1) (1)NAMES ::l '"..
--- ---

___ 1__ - I
26. --- -

27. ~ ---
--- ---28.

29. ---
r l

30. -----
3l. -
32. --- -

-\ 1-33.

34.

35. - ---
36. --- -

--- --- -"37.

38. -- ---
39. -- ---
40. -- _.- -- -

41. --- ---
42. . ---

43. ---

44. --- -- ..

45. ---

46. ---

47. --- ---

--- ---48. - ~ -
-- -- -_.49.

-! I

50.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z > >-3 0
0' 3" ...

~ ttl P '" II'
Reasons for Incompletes

KAMES
0.'" (1)

(1) 0.
-:<"0 ::l '" (1)

"CD'" ...
--- --- ---

1. Bryant. James -IL 5:L----
2. Dowen, Sue -/-!i- -8±---
3. Newell, Alvin -J-L .e.:---
4. Parker~ Thomas -11- J;JL---
5.

---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

~ ---
9. .

10. =111.
---

12.
---

13.
- ---
14.

--15.
- - '--16.

--- ---17.- ---18.- ---19.- --- --~20.- - ---21.-
---'-22.- ---23.- --- --24.-

25. ----
ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



-------_ .... ~<

F II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am y

1__ :'- ------------
-------- I26. -----,------------! _-1 _-

28.

------~\--- _J-~-----29. \ ,I

3_0._-.---------:---- _1----------

::-:--·----------"---\--1 __- -'-----------

NAMES

27.

3l.

32.

33.

37.

38.

39.

40.

Reasons for Incompletes

-----_.--------\--

48:..... -

49~. ========~~\~~~-----50.:...-

----------------

41. _----------

42._-----------
1
---

43._-----------
1
--

44. ---------

45· -"'-"-_1__
-----

46·~ -------1---
47·~-----------1--

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the f.:i;J;;3~ Semester Ending ~~~:-:~:!.~.~ , 194~

Course No , 4~.q Course Title. " .J!.9y.q~P.~9..~C?-rPJ.9AY. , .
. " 1 :00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation a Clock. (In case of NIght Class, plea-se indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 3 ".. Length of Recitation Pericds 5.0 .aunutee .
Number of Laboraitory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared . _ ¥ Unprepared .: .

Date of Report q::~.... . ./ , 194.'1.. Signed ~~.;¢.~.~ .
.,.,., , (j Teacher .

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. St uden ts who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade. the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-mission of the President. •
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

l.l::iJz > .., Q
0- 3- ..

NAMES ~~? OJ ~
Reasons for Incompletes'" '" '"_.;>;' 0 ::l OJ '"'"'OJ"" '"'

--- --- ---
l. Edwards, Thomas .u;---.0_ ~
2. Walton, Colinette -I-L ~ ~--- .
3.

---
4.

---5.

---
6.

---7.

---
8.

~ ---
9. 0

- ---
1O.

---11.
---

12.
--- 1----;--0-

13.
---

14.
---15.

- -- --16.

---17.
- ---18.- ---19.- -----20.
- ---21.- ---22.
- ---23.- --- ---24.- ---25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes
NAMES

_----------1------
___i------------

2=2:::"'-~-------------1=----1__1------------:----

~28::_0 __ -----------1----
:29~·_--------------1----
=30~._------------1---- _J----~--------

_J-----------

3~7~0 __ -----------\-------1-------------
:38::-0__ ----------- __ -----1-------------
390------- --------- ----
400

4=4~. --""

4::::5~0_-------------\----

:::46~0 __ -.-----------1--- --"-

31.

33.

.:41::::.0

__ ----------- ----

4:.:2:"0 __ ------------1----
:::43~·__ ------------1----

4=-7~0 ---1-----
'180------------- ----
49.

This is to certify that Ch1.J41+ WwU; Ckv~
received a grade of \ i during the __ ...lv::ar.-.-~=~------term

of ''1'1[-/1.,1 because ~ k.J,; ~ iM~.kw #.w
.~ ,-riJ C>1~ ~ ~.

Slnce receiving the above gradeA:::ClIV A~

4u.-uW, .o.ax .#..t. ~..,wJ 4~
and is entit.Led to a grade of __ '/1~:..-- _
has

50.



-~--,......._.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~.~~ Semester Ending c!~~~~;ry- ~~ , 194. ~

455 B . Canterbury BellesCourse No Course Title , , .
r • , " 9 :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
Tin:e of Reci'ta tirm 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .. ~ Length of Recitation Periods .. ...:ft>. .. ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per Week Length {)f Laboratory Periods ....................... ~ .
Number of Semes~ours" Credit .. .+ Check; Pl'epared 1S Unprepared .

Date of Report JlJI...ur~.l. , 194.~ .. Signed .9J:J.~' .' ..~.~ ..~ .
, Teacher .INSTRUCTION TO TEACHER

1. Use ink and cc py in script fonn the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D. and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not. passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported. except by per-mis ion of lhe President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z >- "3 c
C' 3"

.,
NA}\{ES ;Z (t) 9 '" pl

Reasons for Incompletes",,,, '" '" '"_.;:J;" 0 ::> '" (!l.... "' ... ....
--- --- ---

1. Dowen, Sue .u.. A-::---~J2. Erner, Loueen --l.i-_.
3. arzen, 0arolyn -J-~---
4. Paxson, Joan -I-i- -AZ'--- -
5. toner, Sue .u: A":
6. llalton, Colinette .u: J3i---
7.

---
8.

~ ---
9. .
- ---
10.

---11.
--

12.
--- 1--:0--13.

- ---
14.- --15.
- -- --16.-- -- --- ---17.
- --18.-- ---19.-- --- --"20.- ---21.-
22. ---'-
- ---23.- --- ---24. --
25. -------

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



----_. ,-... ~-

F II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am y

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletesn:!1Z > >-3 C)

a' 3 ...
~ t'tI ? CD II'

'" P.p.'" :l '" '"_.:>;' 0 CD
... CD ..... ...
-- ---

26.

27.

~28~._---------'---\---- __ 1_----------
::29~. _-.--------1-- I__ ---~-----
~30:_. ----------1-- J__ ---------
~31:..._-----~----I--
3~2:-. -----------\---- _1_----------
3~3:-. -----------.~- .J-----------
~34~.----------\-- _J-----------
35.

37.
~36~._---------I~- __-'__----------

38.

~39=_:_. ---------- -1 ----------
40.

44122,.--~---I=I=-I---~----.
43.

44.

45. ------
46. ---'---
47.

48.

49.

50=. ==_-----~~-~-------

Canterbury College
h' .'. R h First· . " January 21 9Teac er s Final eport for t e Semester Endmg , 194 ..

Course No ~?~.l,3 Course Title ~~~~~!.~l:l~.?e:~~~~.~~' , .
(Exact Catalog Title)

Tirre of Recitation O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .. L.."..Length of Recitation Per-iods Sa.~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

1 ~
Number of Semest:;)fours' Credit 2. Check; Pr eparad X " Unprepared .

Date of Report ~~...t-.L.~. ...1 , 194.~ .. Signed 9J7.~' .: .~~.~ ..
, Teacher .

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHER
L
2.

3.

-
4.

5.
6.

Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an
A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if
passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zcro should bewritten in Column L
Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
'Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in
the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

n:!1Z > >-3 C)
a' 3'

.,
~ (tI ? CD po

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES p.'" e '"
p.-~o :l rn '"... "' ..... ...

--- ----
I. Carter. Robert -J-1- -L----
2. Coleman, Kenneth .is. ,L---
3. Dowen, Sue -I-~ ./L---
4. Edwards, Thomas -/-Z- ,L---
5. Erner, Loueen -+L ~---
6. McRoberts, Char~es -Li- A
7. Idarzen, Carolyn LL J.tJL---
8. Paxson, Joan -L2- .A=----
9. 5toner. Susan ---J1- -.4::-- ---

10. \ia1ton.Co1inette -J$- -'3- ( !11L..-J.4-c ... )--- .11.
---

12.
--- I--=----

13.
--

14.
--- ---

15.

-'- --
16.- --- ---
17.
- -- ---
18.-- --- ---19.- --- --"20.-- ---21.- -----22.
- ---23.
- ---24. ---
-
25. --- ----

--



---~_._"..... ~--

Reasons for Tncompletes

Reasons for Tncompletes

Canterbury College
, . First . January 21, 9Teacher s F'inar Report for the Semestor Endmg , 194 ..

455 C . Canterbury Cari110naires
Course No '" Course Title '" .
. . " 10: 00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, pleass indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Pel' Week .. .<1. Length of Recitation Periods .... fa ..~~ ...

F II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Y

()~Z ~ >'l o
8

..,
p>

~ (1) p 00 p.e~o <l> '" '"::s 00
.... 00 ..... ....NAMES

26.

27.

28.

29.

-------
------

3~0:-. -----\----

~32·~--------1-\-
~33·_---~-1~\-
~34·:..__---------1--

~38~.__ ----------\----

39.

40.

31.

35.

36.

37.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

4~7.:.-. 1

1

48.

49.

Number of Laboratory Period's Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods , .

Number of seme~HOUl'S' Credit .. .:1-.. , Check; .Prepared ~ .. : Unprepared ~ .

Date of Report :;.~. ../ , 194 ..~. Signed ~~ ~.~: .
, TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHE S

1. Use ink and C( PY In script orm the grade YOU wish to sive student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and T, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

-

,

.~

7
- ./ - 13.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)~~~~~ ~J~~o g ~ ~
("+ CD ""'" rt

--------------------1 --- --- ------- _

Carter. Robert -LL-1 I~~

CoLeman, Kenneth J 9 I A ...
-~~~:.L' ·-=-=.:::=-=------I-f--{J-- ----L--...,tl;J- ' _

Edwards, homas , 9 .a II ~----=:.:.:.=.:..::::...:::....----=-==-=------I+-D--~+rJ- _
eli-oberts, Charles ,0/ J A

-----=--~-------I+JL-~-/'It-I _

NAMES

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

------------------I~ -----1-----_-----------
9.

- ------------'>~-------·I-------I-----------------10.

11.

------------------1----·--1-- -----------
12.

50=. ====-__ --~~~~--+-----
14.
-------- ----------1-·- ------1----- _
15.

---- 1 1 __ .1---- _
16.
--------- ---------- -------'-----------------17.

--------------------+_._---'----'----------------------18.

---------------------1----'--_1-------------------19.
------------ --------20.

21.
------------------1 ...1 _
22.

-----------------1---- 1---------------23.

------------------------1--_- _24.

-::----------------1-- __25.

---------------~-~--~_---:.._---------'------



_ .._--_ ....-

N s Alphabetically)Arrange Family ame(Please

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

Canterbury College
. ". '. First '.' January 21 9Teacher s Final Report for the Semester- Endmg , 194 ..

Course No. " ~.~!?~ Course Title Q?~~.~g~.Pl:t~.~~ .
. '. 11;00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
1Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Per-i.ods .

Number- of Labor-atory Periods Per Week Length ·of Laboratory Periods .

Number of seme~Hours' Credit t Check; .Pr'epared ~ :. '" Unprepared ~ .

Date of Report r;.~... ../. , 194.<t .. S!gned ~~. .. .jj.u>-,;.~ ..
, Teacher'INSTRUCTION TO TEACHE S

. 1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving auA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF Or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse sIgned by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of VV, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be Sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per.rnisston of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as posaible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

NAMES

~::~------'---\- \------
28.
29.
30.

31.

~36:...-. _-----------,-

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.
43.

44.
45.
46.

47.

48.

49.

-

-

-

-
1-

-
-

-- -
-

,-

-- -

--

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

o -d Z :--~ OJ"~O0'3 ~
~~. ~'" 0.
- ;:s:;" 0 ::s rn CD
~ rD """" ~

--------------------1 ,..----- _
Adams. Jack'- .u: ~f

_2_._A_l_ward, Claudine -/-2-. ~ _
_3_.__ A~nn~s:::..:t::..::r~o=n.gL.l:.--=.C:.:.ha=..:r:...:l::..:e:..::n:.,:ee- ,-LL ~
_4_·---'B~a:::..t:::..:t~y.__Ar=__t.=..:h~u~r'__ I-I-L-- (3::.1 _
_5_·_...::c:..:a:.:r...;:t::e..:.rJ.I'--...::.:R:..:o...=b...=e..:.rt-=- I---J-!i-- --.A.:, _
_6_.__ Ed_w_a_r_d_s~,_T_h_om_a_s I-L'L--~I-- _
_7_.__ E_!'_n__er-.1...,_L_O_u_e_e_n I-LL __ ~,------ _
_8_·_-=F-=i:..:s..::.h::...:e..::.r.2,:....-.:J-=u::...:n:.....e I.J.!L --~I---- __ ----------

v!. Johnston, Robert -J-.2----~I--- _
_10_.__ K_o..::.C_hL..,_R_l:....·C_h_a....:r_d ;-l.!L__ -Ar__vl -----------

_l1_·__ L_i_e_d_el-=...,_J_e_a_D_D_e 1-J-L __ ,4:,---- _
12. Mac Laury, Norman -----t-JL __ .A--"'-I--- _
13. Mc oberts, Charles -----,-JL--K, _
14. }litchell, Jean -/-$---£1---- _

~15. :Uoore, Phyllis -LL -'3±1----- _
16. Parson~aye ....t-L..--..B±:I- _
~ Ross, Bill -iL---ff.=!-.I----- _

~
18. Sanger. Fontaine /9' -A-=.=I.----------- _
~chadt, Betty -tX- ~.I----------------
20. S' /J'"
- lDlons. Duncan --I-E-- -V--;;'----------------
21. toner. Susan +1- -A-=-'---------------
==- ,.alton, Colinette I L ~I--------------

Jack I? I-A- _

1.

50.

23.

24.
----------------------1._- _25.

---------------_..!-_~-.-:._-..:....._------------
ADDITIO AL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



Names Alphabetically)Arrange Family(Please

Reasons for Incompletes

Canterbury College
. ' First . January 21 9Teacher's FInal Report for the Semester Ending , 194..

Course No ,.. ~~.~.!:: Course Title i?-Pp.~~~.~.~1.!-~.~~.. (~~~r:?) " .
. '. Arranp'ed ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of RecItatIOn 9 0 Clock. (in case of NIght Class, pleass indicate by P.M.)

30. -\

3~1.:'--_-------~~1. ==
32.

NAMES

29.

33.

34:....-._-----~---\

35~._---------

36.

37.

Number of Recitation Pel1iods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of LaboraJtory Periods, Per IWeek Length 'of Laboratory Periods '~'" .

Number of Semester Hours" 'Credit '" Check; Prepared .. ;< '" Unpr,epared .

Date of Report~d l , 194.~ .. S:gned tfI1J:~ "~~'~'"''''''
' TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHE S,

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.

2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withd'rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure YOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reportedl except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as SOon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

I

-'
1-

-
-

-

-
I-

I-

.
-

--

- 1-

-
-

-
- .4 __ 1-

--- -
_.---

- -
- -

o~z :> ~ fl0'NAMES ~ CD ? (/J 3
Reasons for Incompletesc." CIl CIl.... ';1 0 ;:;. OJ"'OJ'"

hiOQo1rxvk:; 9 J".,.,g.
1. Edwards, Thomas --L'L It kluJ;J,2. iller, Glen

--/-L ~ - 9 .l~4r'7ovn-- - q-vr d4uJ. OJ-3. Sanger, Fontaine -LL --L 11~ - J. k.a. tM 4:J4. Vandevert , Sallie
--LL -W; q J._

- 'YVY 'A ..J_ :.L---5. 1\alton, Colinette JL -&- ,~ - I Jw ~6.

---7.

---8.

~ ---9. .
---10.

---II.
- - ---12.

---13.

---14.- --IS.-
'- '--16.

--- ---17.- ---18.-
----19.- --- --"20.

----21.-
---'-22.- ---23.- -------24.- ----25.

--

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

~38.:.--_-------- _-1 -
39.

49.====-_~__
50.

40. --~-----_.
41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

-------------------------------------------



---..- . .- .....

F Ily Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am

Reasons for Incompletes
NAMES

--------
--------

:~::----I -\ \--~-
28.

~::~-----------I\== _-1----------
3~2.---------,--\-. _J---------~33.~================='~\=J---------34:.-.

35.

3~6~._------------

------3~7·~---------1 __-1__ --------
-----

~38~._---------_1.----------
39.

29.

40.

41.

Canterbury College
, . . First.. January 21 9

Teacher s F'inal Report for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..
150 A . Ear Training and Sight SingingCourse No , Course TItle " " .8:00 (Exact Cat~log.Title)

Time of Recitation O'Clock. (In case of NIght 'Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ? .,.. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of seme'1se Hours Credit ? Check; :Prepareh:' ~'f)'~ 'f}" U p::J.er fry' ..
Date of Report . ~ 6l.K. , 1941..S.gne~~~ y~':" .

, TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to gIVe student.
2, Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B. C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

----
NAMES

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
------ _1--------

6.
42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

- 7.

-

-------------------1- ------1-------------------

-- -- ··--1-------------------



b tl ally)Family Names Alpha e c -(Please Arrange

I ;.. >-3 o -("J~Z .., Reasons for Incompletes0- S p>
~ <t> ? '" ~e~o CD CD CDNAMES :; '"... ",'" ...
-~~ --- --

-
--- ----26.

27. ---

28. ---

29.

30.

3l.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

3°.,.

40.

4l.
-
42.

43.

44.

45.

46

47

48

49

------I~-\-I---~--
--------------\-\ __ 1_----

---------- _.J-------
__ 1--------;----------1---

-.. ----------------------------\-
50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the !~:r.S.i? Semester EndMg ~:Cl:f.l~~ry.. ~;L , 194.~

455 . String Bass
Course No , Course Tltle •................................................... " .

(Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Per.iods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboraltory Periods. Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ .. " Check; Prepared/1;. :.t.;; 'f!npl' are<.!--f.! .1~ .
Date of Report .~~ ~1l , 194'7" Signed ~~~ ...• vL/~~ .i/'" , Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to srve student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

("J~Z ;.. >-3 o
0- 3' ..,

NAMES ~~? (JJ p>
Reasons for IncompletesCD CD P.

-' '" 0
:;

'" CD... ", ... ...
---

1. Adams, John /1 y, Bv--
2.

---
3.

---
4.

---5.

---
6.

---7.

---
8.

~ =1.
9.

10.
---11.
---

12.
---

13.
---

14.
-- ---IS.

-'- '-- --16.

---17.

---18.

---19.- --"20.

---21.~
----22.- ---23.-- -- --- ---24.-- ---25.

I I



------ .

Family Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange

NAMES

--------~-------I

3~0·_-,----~---I---\ \_--------

~31:_.._---------:---1---

3~3:~_------\-\ \_1_-----
~34:...-._--------- \

-'-35.

26.

27.

28.

29.

~36~._-----------

37.

38.

39.

Reasons for Incompletes

----- ..~\------------
41.

---
~40~._----------1--·-

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

rs.

49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the f~~~ Semester Ending ~~p)..l~:ry..?J. , 194.!;)

Course No ,.. ~.~~. ~ Course Title ~:j.?n9 , .
(Exact Catalog Title)

'I'ime of Recitation I......................... O'Clock. (In case of Night 'Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods
000.0000 ••• 0 •••••• 00 ••••• 000

Number of Labor-atory Periods. Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit Check; PrepareU;.:. ." Ul}lf~~ f.;;' .
Date of Report ..?~: ..~.t , 194··9· s:gne~#~C""/)."""'~~"'"

INST~CTION TO TEACHERS. I
1. Use ink and C(py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > t? 0
0' ...

NAMES ~ ro ?

• 3 • J Reasons for Incompletesa.'" (1) (1) p,
_. "" 0

-".'~
....(0 ...

1. dams, John ' I~ 1'"'...

2. Newell, AlVin :Lh :So
3. Swarthout, irginia .z1,7 :So
4.

---
5.

---
6.

---7.

---
8.

~ ---
9,

.
10.

---II.
---

12.
--- --

13.
---

14.
---

15.- .- --16.

--- ---17.- ---18.- ---19.- --- -_ ..
20.

---21.- ---22.- ---23.-- ------24.- ---25.

~-------------------------



Number of Semester Hours' 'Credit " Check; .Prepare0·.·....; . .jJ iJun 'epaEYfl!: "'7' ..
Date of Report .Q~ ;:{.K , 194Q.. S,gnedb-(~~ .. '.I:::;4(~:-:,: .

f' I Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade you wish to gIVe student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B. C, D. and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolIed and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the Colleg'a, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible. not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

h b t'cally) Canterbury College
T h ' F' . R f h Firs t S' E di January 21 9eac er s mal eport or te emes.ter n mg , 194..

455V.. Voice
Course No , '" Course Thle , .

. (Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Family Names Alp a e I
(Please Arrange

G~~ ~ '" o
for Incompletes-

§' .... ReasonsIIICD CD , '" Q,Q,'" CD CD CDNAMES ;:;~s. " '"<+

.-- --- ---
_.--26.

---!.-- -27.

\-28.
I

29. ---

30. .1- -
31. -
32. -1-
33. ~ -\
34.

- -35.

- --- ---36.

--- --- -'37.

38. --- -
39. -- -
40. I - .- - -

41. --- --
42. ---

43. ---
44. -- I-

45. ---,

46. ----
47. -- ---
,18. -- ---

\- ---- I-4!).

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per IWeek
Length of Recitation Periods

Length 'of Laboratory Periods

............................

•••••••••••••• •••• 0 ••••••••

5o.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

~~~ ~§- ~j
~~o ~ ~ ~
M'- co I-b rt

-l.-Ad-am-s-,-Jo-hn----+l~-C--F-h-,)~I . C f:================~=
2. blackburn, Robert ' 2- hy',t- A -
3. Bryant , James Z hYo • ~ -

4. Edwards, Thomas :z hy~ -=8==--",----r--r-----,,-------j~-__ ---r-_I__--
: Moore, !'hyllis I. /1/",1f L! riO, 0/ k.s:so

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

7.



AI habetically)
Arrange Family Names P(Please

Reasons for Incompletes()~z~::?1 ~
~ c>? Ol B ~

__________ N_A_M_E_S ~ b _1• \ (ll 1----------------------

2~6.-------\-----1_'1--------.
27.

28.

29.

\

3_0._--_----------\---\ \11-----------
31.

~~2~.-----------\--- J__----------
~33·:__---------1~- .J----------
34.
35.

36.

37.

----
~38:.---._---------\- \ __ --------

.:..:39:..:..-.------------ --- _ L----------
-~40~.__ ----------\---.-

41.

4~2·~----------1--- J----------
43.

44.

4~5·~_----------1---
46._-------

1
------- _1-------

~--
47.

-18. -----~---------I
44£91.. ------------1
50.=-_-------:..--------

Canterbury College 7tJ
Teacher's Final Report for the .tir.~t Semester Ending . ~ ~~~l. .?~ , 194 ~

Course No.. ·45~ '" Course Title .Bane!. , .
. (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation ..... 4.:.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 4 Length of Recitation Periods .. ;I;. ~~.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per .Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ .. " Check; .Prepared 4 ~ Un~r1a;~ .

Date of Report . F.eb.l:w..ry. 2,.J..9,*9., 194 S:gned \ r..J~.&~~~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B. C, D. and I. W. Or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withd'rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > >-3 0
c' 3' ..,

NAMES ~ en ? tn ~
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" 0.

-:;:;'0 :l Ol '".... "' .... ....
--- --- ---

1.
Adams, John D. A---

2. F' h June M. IIJ S er" --- ---
3. Gemnel" Donald I'l. ~---
4. Greening, William V. JL---
5. l-'lcRober-t s , Charles D. A---

~6. Morgan, Jack C. ---7.
lvlote, liichani w. k---

8. Parker Thomas E. w,.:~~ ---
9. Paxson, Joan L. A---

10. S; mr'lnQ u F t3t---
11. SW-"l.'l"'t.hr'l11t. Virn-;n; ~ LA A----
12. Dowen, ue A No Credit---
13.Kw. Marp.:ery A No credit---
14.

---15.
- - ._-
16.

--- ---17.

- ---18.
- ---19.- --- '---"20.
- ---21.- ---22.- --- ---23.

. .:- --- ---24.- ---25.



Family Names Alphabetically)(PleaSe Arrange
Canterbury College 7/

CD •
NAMES 0.'";:+~a

26. .~
27.
-
28.

1 it
\ ,29.

-
30.
-
31.

.
32.

33.

34. -
35.

36. -
37.

I·38.

39. -
4{).

41.
-
42. -

43. I-

44.

45.

46.
-
47.

48.
-

Teacher's Final Report for the ;F:~.~~.t Semester Ending oT~.t:l')-'!.~.~Y . ~ f. , 194.~

Course No. :),9.9. Course Title .. 9.:r~~p.~.~.~~.q~.f:~..?[.ly'~.~.~~.~..J?~~.<?~~A,'?I?- .
. " Q • oQ , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ..... 1..1.-.'9' •..•..•.•••••.•.• 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Reasons for Incompletes

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .... 2 ...... Length of Recitation Periods .. ~O..Mj.nut~:;l .

- --I \-~-- Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .
.~

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ... f:L .. " Check; prepared~ .. ;x;;,..... :..L!npre

Date of Report '" ~~n..31., .. l.~:4;~.. , 194 .... S:gned ...... ~ ........
,

INSTRUCTION TO TEACH S----
\-------

---
---'-

~\==\_---
_\ \----

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in th'l:!class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1. .

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President .
5, Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6, Be ure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

0:;;JZ :> .., Q
0- S' ...

NAMES [~P rn ~
Reasons for IncompletesCD CD p"

.....::::0 ::l tfJ CD

... tfJ ... ...
--- --- ---

I.Ambrose, James 18 ..Q_- lI'-
2.Bedell, William E 18 1 A

--3.Burton, Gerald 18 5 B-
--4.Ca Labr-o Paul 18 1 n- .
--5.Capper, Earl 18 ~ A
--

6.Cline, Lawr-ence 18 2 B
--

7.Coleman, Kenneth 18- 1 B--
8. Cooper, Kenneth 18 4 c- ---
9.CourtneYJP Robert 18 6 B-

--
, -10.Cox, Peta 18 5 C

--
II.Crouch Raymond 18 5 B,

--
12.Dickersnn l<'Y'A n (' -l Q .ia, -0-- A
13.Dobkins , John 18 5 C- •

--14.Dooley, Leo 18 1 A---
15'Fine Evan 18 3 B-,

'- ,--
16·Fisher Billy Mac 18 1 A, --17.Frye , Benson 18 :5J B-- --18.Gibbs Max 18 3 C- , --19.Gipson Trent 18 1 B-- , .__ ..

20.Hale, Monta 18 1 C--.::,.Harcourt , Paul 18 0 D--22'Harri Willa Dean 18 I~ ~
_ s.
23.Heck Robert 18 2- _C_- ,
24.Heller Floyd 18 0 A- , --
25'Li"'eins, Donald 18 1 B

-- \_---------- \_--~---

49.

50.



---_.-...-...- ~~-

(PleaSe Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES

Reasons for IncompJetes

---------- __ ----1------ ---1---------------
26.Jamieson, Nina

llness

B
W
B

D

27.Johnson, .Joseph
28..Juris ch, Fred

Missed Final Exam Due to I

,

;

':

-

29Kerr, John
30KnOX,John
31La Foe, Norman
32La Fon. Donald
33La Fon , Keith
34Lane, John
35Lewis, Leonard
36Lillpop, James
37Masten, Donus
3~latthys, Robert
3!JMeans, John -------1
4o.Miles, Edward
41.Uller, Donald
421lille r, Phillip
4~C Gonigle, John
44 erkins Richard

4~once. Joseph nthony
46pr1 os.
47 iddle.

4~ chul t z Harr
49;3pringer, Frank
5<stran e. Leon

Date___ -..;~--:._.J~ __

SUBJECT~

This is to

received a grade __ . term

entitled to a grade of _---..ll ..........---------



Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the f+.I.'~.i;;. Semester Ending .. ~~~':l~r.Y..?:l:-, , 194c;q.

Course No ,150 Course Title Ori.entat.1Qn .1.n ..Phy.sic.al. Edu.ca..tion ..
. .'. 8: QQ , _ (Exact Catalog. Title) .

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 2. ".. Length of Recitation Periods ..50..Mi.nut~~ .
Number of Labor-atory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? Check; preparedl1( ~ tv Un repared ..

Date of Report ~gU. ;5.:)..., , 194.~.. Signed ~ .,
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

L Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

..... -...........

()~Z > >-3 0
0' S· ...

NAMES ~ CD ? en P>
Reasons for IncompletesCo'" CD CD C._.::=;" 0 ::s en CD...w .......

--- ----
l.Sturgeon, Kedric 18 2 C I---
2.Summers, William 18 :3 B---3.Tomes, Joe 18 :3 B-

---4·Vinson, Dona.ld 18 2 D
---5·V'lhite. Gerald 18 1 A
---6·V'lhite, Marvin 18 a A
---

7·Winlngs. Bettey 18 ~ B
>8.

---9. -
---10.
---11.
---12.

1.----13.
---14.

- --15.
'- ._-16.

--- ---17.
- ---18.- ---19.- --- --"20.

---21.- ----22.- ---23.-- ------24.- ---25.-

" ,

,.- ... . ...... ..,~'..
"

..., ... ~"

... " ....

-,

' ..

-- . .'
• .. "JO . '.



Family Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange

2~2:·.-------1-=-~~=--_1-\__ -----28.
3~0'__ '-------1--\--
~31. ------1-\=_
32.

NAMES

29.

33.

34.

--_.--

3~5.:-- -----,---

36.

~41. -\ 1=
42.

37.

38.

39.

40.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

---

48._-------.----\
------~-------I

49.

Reasons for Incompletes

.

~

-
-

--

50.
-----

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the .f.j,~~.~ Semester- Ending ..;r~J;l:'-:l~.:r:Y...~~ , 194~.155A . Public Recreation
Course No Course TItle " , .. " 11:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week .. 2 ,.. Length of Recitation Periods ~9..M:1-R\l.'t1~~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods. Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods $ ••••

Number of Semester Hours' Credit :;; Check; prepared~. "~"j)"" .rJlnp a ared

Date of Report . ,J:~n ..~;1" , 194 ..~. Sigried \'~"" (A::A,,"""""--
INSTRUCTION TO TEAC S

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withetrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1. •

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > .., 0
0' §. ...

NAMES ~ (t) ? (fJ P>
Reasons for Incompletesa.:b (1) (1) a.-''''0 :;j (fJ (1)

.... to ... ....
'-- ----
18 3

=~
.1. Ball, John

2. Branam, Richard 18 1
3. Capper, Earl 18 0
4. easselman, Leroy 18 Ol B

--
5. Cline. Lawrence 18 0 A----6. Cooper. Kenneth 18 2 :5----7. Cors • Norman 18 1 B

--
8. Courtney, Robert 18 4 B-~ --
9. Crouch, Raymond 18 3 B

---
10. Dobkins, John 18 4 B-

--11. Edmonson, Harold W
---

12. Endicott, Virgil 18 1 B- --
13. Hale, Monta 18 1 B-
14. Harcourt, Pau] 18 0 D--15. Harris, Willa Dean 18 3 A·-- '--16. Heck, Robert 18 1 6-- ---17. lUg,ri m... Donald 18 1 A-
18. Johnson, Joseph W- ---19. Jurisch, Fred 18 1 A- -- --"20. Kerr, Hohn 18 :3 0--21. Knox, John 18 6 B-- --22. La Fon, Donald 18 ~ B- --23. La Fon Keith 18 0 B-
24. La John 18 :3 B-__ ne ,
25. Lewis, Leonard 18 3 B--



Canterbury College
t' Ily)Family Names Alphabe lea -(Please Arrange

()~Z > .., C1
Reasons for Incompletes...

0" - '"~ ~ ? en S Poe~o CD CD CDNAMES ::l en
.... en .... ....
--- --- .--
18 2; B !Lillpop, James -----26.
18 1 A-Gonigle• John --27. Mc 18 0 A

28. Masten, Donus --
18 \;5 C29. Matthys. Robert
18 1 A_

30. Means. John
18 0 \ B-

31. Miles. Edward
180\~32. Paez. Ravmond ~e -3-1~

33. Pease, Robert O\-\~
34. Perkins. Richard

18 1 \ A-- Morrispollard, --35.
18 2 B-Robert - -36. poynts, -18 1 B-Rodocker, Robert -- - --37. 18 2 A-- Frank --38. Springer, --
18 0 CLeon --39. strange •
Q, 0 WTingle, George - -- -40.

18 0 B-Donald -41. Vinson, 18 3 B-
42. Volk, vlilliaI:l -

1 18 2 13-Webb, pau - - -43.

18 0 B 1-Gerald __ -0

44. White,
Whi+'A. MA1"v-tn 18 .o.,.-lL45.

18 0 A-Winings, Bettey -- ---46. . 18 ~ A-
47. Zinno .Jilliam
J8. -- --

-- -- ---4!l.

Teacher's Final Report for the f~!:~.~ Semester Ending ~ ~.~ .. ~.~ 1 ~ ~.~? , 194 ..
263 . Tests and Measurements in Physxal Educ.Course No Course TItle s ••••••••••••••••••

. .'. 9 •00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title) . .
TIme of Recita tion '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week $ '.. Length of Recitation Periods .. ~9..~:tnll.t~.l? .
Number of Laboraitory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit ~ Check; Pl'eJ:ared 'i1J' X. "/1' .... P9pr.e are

Date of Report ....... ~~~ .. ~.~! , 194? .. S:gned .... ~.~ ...

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > .., C10" _. ...
NAMES ~ <D ? en 3 '" Reasons for Incompletesc.:t> CD CD Po

-.:::.'0 ::l en CD,..,.en .... ....
--- --_.

1. Alward, Claudine 18 0 A
---

2. Ambrose, James 18 4 C--
3. Andrews, Robert 18 6 C---4. Ball, John 18 5 C

--
5. Barnes, Edward 18 0 A
6. Bedell, W'lLttam 18 0-- B

--7. B001l1, H. Carl 18 6 B-
8. Bollinger, Richard 18 0 B
9. Bonsett, Harlan 18 2 A- --10. Calabro, Paul 18 1 C--11. Capper, Earl 18 0 A--

12. Casselman, Bern rd 18 0 B
13. Cline, Lawrence 18 2 I B
14. Cole , Herman 18 1 A--- --
15. Cox. Pete 18 5 B-

-'- '--16. Crum. Billie Joe 18 4 .a-.
17. Dooley, Leo 18 _3_ B-
18. Gibbs, Y.ax 18 1 C- -19. Gipson, Trent 18 1 C- -_ ..
20. Gross, Bonnie 18 0 A- --21. Harcourt , Paul 18 0 D- --22. Beck, Robert 18 2 D- --
23. Heller Floyd I 18 0 A--- , -- --
24~ Higgins, Donald 18 1 B--
25. Jones Richard 0 W-

50~.:..-._------~---.



Family Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange

NAMES

Reasons for IncompletesI
>- >-3 o(l~Z 0':; Pi

~~? rep 0-e ~ 0 ::s ~ '"
("'t" (JJ. I-lt rt

---------

-2~6-.~~~~K_:;'e--;'s-~t-n:;~e-r;~,~-:J{O=h~n~-=--~-=--=----~----=~:~--\ ~ ,!------------_
~'1:..__~K~l~o~s~t~e~r~,~F~r:::e~d~----- __ --
~. 18 J2-~II------------
?S8~_1~~F~o~e~,~N~o:!.:r~m~~an:------rlR-
:. 18 _6_~
?219~._~La~n~e1,~J~o~h~n~-~-----\1P: B
:: 18 ~
3~0~._-L~eW~!i~S1,~L~e~o~n!.':a~rd~-----\11~8~!!-A
~31~._~M~a~s~t~e~h~,~D:!5:0~n~u~s~=----\ll58~0 B

3~2~._JM~i~t~c~h~e~1~l::J,~S'_:t~u~a:..=r~t~---llllF8\\OB
3~3~._N~o~e~,~K~e~nn~e~t~h~_=_==_---\\18-\0 \~

ifield George
W--6-
C

JL-
c---
B

W

A

c
~IC
4 C
L-._C
o C---
~6_.C-
O B

34. Perc , --
Perkins, Ricaard 1835.

Joseph Anthony _1 8 136. Ponce,
Robert 18 437. poynts,

18 1- Richard38. Price,
Riddle, Harold 18 339.

18 140. Rodocker, Robert ._.

41. Schultz, Harry --- Kedric G.8 2
42. Sturgeon,

.dllian 18 5
43. Summers, Iff- er Richard
44. Swackham ' - --

Volk, William 1845.

Webb- Paul 1846.
inn:lepleck , Eugene ...647.

48. Young, James ne.,
- il1ian ( Bill) 0.849. Zinn, \-

( ) -C
-
-

r

-

,

-
--
-

- -
50.

Canterbury College
T h ' Fi . Rtf th First S:, E di January 21 9eac er s nat epor or e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. emester n mg , 194..

567 . Principle~ of ~hysical EducationCourse No '" Course TItle , .
. .. " 10: 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title) . .

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
N

i, f R it ti P' d P W ek 5 L· h f R . . P icd 50 Minutesumber 0 eCI a IOn erno s er ee ". . ·engt 0 ecit.at.ion erro s .

Number of LaboraJtory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods ", .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 9 Check; .Prepared .. ; _.. } /' _. .J!31pr,epared .

Date of Report .~ ~.,., 194.7. S:gned <;f~ :tt"~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, Or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as Soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z >- >-3 o
C' S· ....NAMES ~~? en il'

Reasons for Incompletes'" '" ""_.:>: 0 ~ en '"... en ....

--- --- ---
1. Ambrose, James 3 ~I

2. Baldwin, William 0 A.
--

3. Barnes, .c.elward 0 B,L
4. Bedell, '{illiam 0 A.

--
5. beyl, onnan 0 C---
6. Bonsett, H'arlan

~' B---7. ole, 1 erman 1 B
-- il8. Cox ~ete 5 (6-),

~
9. Crouch aymond 4 B- ,

-- Bl10. Dooley, ~eo 3
--II. l!.dmonson, -ar-o.Ld W,
--12. Fisher, Billy 1 A- --

13. Gibbs ax 2- B,
---14. all, harold 8 c,L
--15. Harris, illa Dean 6 B-- '- '--

16. Heller, Floyd 0 A.
--

17. Jurisch Fred 3 A.- ,
~ Kloster, l'red 3 A

--
~.Lane! John 7 C-

--"20. LillDoD James 1 B- --
:.:. McGonigle! John 1 B,L

--'-22. , '11 Philip 1 B,L_l~ er,
--

23. {'ll
1 udy 1 C-_~ er,

-- B,L24. . t 0---.c J. chell, Stuart --25.
4 B

I 1

---= oe! Kenneth



t· lIy)Family Names Aiphabe rca
(Please Arrange

0:!1Z > >-3 !;)
Reasons for Incompletes...0' _.

P>~ ~ ? tll S 0.
e:}o '" (l> (l>NAMES " rn.... rn .... ....
.-- --~--

0 B
Law::>on -- _.--

G/\26. Oliphant, 0
27. Parsons, Faye

:; B-- Robert28. Pease,
:; ARodoeker, Robert - -29.
4 B- Robert - -30. Sergenian,
:3 B- Skirvin, Eugene - BI-3!.
:;Robert -- -32. Smith, \~ c-

33. Snow, Robert ~\~ c-
~trange. Leon34.

4 BHerbert - -35. Street, s A
36. SUffiffiers,William ~ --

2- &
Swackhamer, Richard -37.

5 c-
\hlliam ---38. Volk. 7 c-

39. \.ebb, Paul --
2 B-

Winklepleck, £.ougene -'- ._- -40.
5 c-

41. Young, James ----
-42.

43. -
- --44.

- 1-45. -
--- .--46.

47. -
c-- - -48.

-- -----49.

50.

I

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the !~.s.~ Semester Ending ~.~~~:rY.. ?~ , 1~.~

I . ~reshman Physical ~ducation for MenCourse No , Course TItle , .
. . . 2 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title) .

Time of Recit.ation 0 Clock, (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Labor-atory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods , ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit Check; .Prepared .:..~pr~pa;ed_ .~ ~ .

Date of Report .. ~ ;...~., 194.9. S:gned t!f.~ lT~ ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B. C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade snoutd be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withm-ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported< except by per-mi sion of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible. not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

0:11Z > >-3 Q0' _. ...
NAMES ~ (l) ? UJ S P>

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" p.
....:;:;'0

" tll '"c+UJ .... c+

--- --- ---
I. Andress, Robert 0 A-

---
2. Bales, Robert W.

--
3. Batty, Arthur a A-

---
4. Bergstrom, Carl :; B-

--
BT5. berton, John 1

I
---

6. Brown , Jack 0 A
---7. Bryson, Carl 0 B
--

Bf8. IJarruthers, William 2
~ --

9. helf, ""'ugene ~.-- ---
10. Coons, ~arl 4 B---11. DaVis, avis 3 B
12. Devantier, ranz 5 ---aT

--
13. unn, Gwynne 4 B-- ---
14. l'ujita, Masao 0 A--15. lremmel, JJonald 1 A-

- --
16. Grinstead ~ewis V,

-- ---
17. Harcourt P8ul 0- , ---18. eck, Robert 0- ---
19. Ji'Quish Gerald 2 BI-- , -- --'-20. Johnson, Joseph W- ---21. Korchak, 1 -- John ---22. ilea, Edward 0- --- --23.. 1 AlVin 6 C~we 1, -----24. P l~ichard_ erkins,

--25. s B

• J

- etrlck, John



Family Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange

NAMES

Reasons for Incompletes

-0· A-1l,__ ---------
~26~·~P~oQ:n~c~e~,~J~o~s~e~P2Jh~AJnI1t~h.!.l:o?!n:~y~----I----l·-B- \ -----------

27. .t'ost, G. Lamont 2 Bf\_-------------
28. Selch, John 0 ~A::-~.L---------------
:29~.Js~:im~o~n~s.L,~D~un~c~a!!n--------l--\=.-!-\---------- __ --
3~0:.-..~riinQ1g~l~e~.t,_~~i!:.:!l~l~iam~-------!--\ 1 A.- \ -----------
~31~. .....:l~'r:§a~i!l!lL'~C~h~a:Er.::l~es~-------I--\2 A- \__ ------------

~32~.1Tr!'.:i!:!n~k~le~,L_::!.J~imm~i~e------1--\0 Jk~.\-------------
~33~'~"'h~i~te2'~G~e~r~a:::l~d~----~---I--\-3- C
~34~._Y~a~rl~in~g~,~S~t~e!:.p::..:h:.:e:::n:.-----------

~35.:__---------!-- J__ --------
36.

-37.
38.
39.
40. ---- 1_------41.

42.

43. ----
44. -_ .. 1_------45.
46.

-------4~7·:-----------1 1 __ --------
4. • -----------1
49.
50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the rt~.~~ Semester Ending ~~r:~.~:sY..~~ , 194~.

:3 . Sophomore Physical l!.ducation for MenCourse No " Course TItle r ••• " •••••••••••••

. . .:3 , _ (Exact' Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week
please indicate by P.M.)

.9.Q .. !{I~.~~~.~.~ .Length of Recitation Periods

Number of Laboraltory Period" Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .. " Check; .Prepared ~npr,e?ayd .>. X .
Date of Report .. ~ ~J.'., 194.9.. S:gned .. ~~ :zf'~ .<r' .' (/' Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure ev ry one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C. D, and I, W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a. grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe cu rrent cata log.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z > I-'J 0
0- S' ...

NAMES [rg? '" !l'
Reasons for Incompletesa> a> p.

_.:-;"0 " '" a>.... '" ... ....
--- ---'1. Akers, Dan 5 c/,

---2. Babcock, Robert 4 B-
-- BI3. Balas , John 2
--4. Bischoff, !lerbert a

=1/5. Boden, William
6. Boyer, Leland 2 B#--7. Cox, Pete 0 A

--8. Crum, Billie Joe 0 A.
--9. Day, .l.ionald 4 B-
--10. Dickerson, Francis a BI
--

II. Fine, l:ivan 0 A--12. Hale, },!onta a A--- --13. Johnson, 5 clenry -- BI14. Kimball, John 2.
-- BI15. Koch, ichard 2.
'--'-16. " orse Charles 1 A-,

-- --17. Pfaff, von 1 A- ---18. ";ergenian, Bob 0 A-
19. Sheely, Noah 1 A-- -- --"20.

Sm ith, ltodnev 6 c----21. nyder, Samuel 0 A-- --'-22.- ---23.- -- --- --24.- ---25.

I
- I

--------------------------



F II Names Alphabetically)
(PleaSe Arrange am y

NAMES

Reasons for Incompletes

28.

-1------29.

~30._- __ ---------\--- J-----------
31.

3=.2._---------\-\_ _J_---------
3=-3·_--------1~\_ _J----------
34.

--
3=-5~.----------\-- _-1__ ---------
36.

----3~7_.----------1 __1_----------
.::.:::.38.:.--_--------\--- \__---------
39. -------------
40.
41.
42.

43.

44.

45.
_____ -1--

46. __ -----------.\--- __ -----------------
4_7_. _----------\---- J_-----------
4_8._--------_

1
---

1
-----1----------=

49.

50.

-

Canterbury College 77
Teacher's Final Report for the . !¥.s.~ Semester Ending .. .J:3:r:n?-:3:ry .. ~~ , 194. ~

. 561 . Rhythmics
Course No , Course TItle "'" .
. " 1: 00 , ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of ReCItatIOn "r1... 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
{;.. 50 minutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboraitory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .. ~ " Check; Prepared ri ~: Unprepared .

Date of Report .. .J?:J'Al?:I.'Y .. ~7.J.. ;L.Q~~., 194 S:gned "'~~"1J' :.WI~ ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student,
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B; C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > >-3 0
0' S· ...

NAMES ~ en ? (J) ro
Reasons for Incompletes00'" (I) (I) 00-''''0 !j (J) (I)

... CO .... ...
'-- -_.

1. Ambrose , James 18 1 B---
2. Andrews, Robert _5_ B
3. Barnes, Edward 1 A
4. Bedell, William 1 A

---5. Beem, Carl 8 C
6. Bonsett, Harlan 1 A

---
7. Branam, Richard 1 B--- ,
8. Cole, Herman 2 B

--- .9. Coleman, Kenneth 4 A ~
!-

10. Crouch Raymond 7 C" ---
11. D !y 4 Boole • Leo
12. Fisher, Billy Mac 2 F-
13. Gibbs, Max 2. B
14. Gipson, Trent 1 A---15. Helle r , Floyd 2 A- -- '--16. Jamieson. Nina 0 A- --- ,
17. LaFoe J Norman a B- ---
18. Lillpop, James 5 C

---19. cGonigle, John 2 A- --":? Miller, Don withdra wn - - r---21. N \

5 B_ oe, Kenneth ---
22. Oliphant Lawson 0 B- , ---

\23. Parsons Faye 1 A- , --- ---
24. Snow Rob 5 C- , ---25. S

:3 C-i!Prineer, F}'ank



Family Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange

NAMES

Reasons for Incompletes

------

26._s:tr9JJ,g!~~~~----\---25-L AB \ __ --------~ strange, Leon
~~_~~umm~~e~r~s~,~W~i~l~l~i=am=----;ithfu:~--- WF:!. .thdra n - _---------:-----
~28~.~T~om~e~s~,~J~o~S~e~p~h~-----W-1.---!----9--:..::C~~I-_------------
29. Volk, lilliam ~ C

~~e~bb~,~-p~a~ul~------\=_\ 0 \ A-1_---------
31.White, Marvin

32.

------~33.:.__-------- \_-----------~34.:.__---------!--, \_---------
35.

~36~._-----------
---37.

----~38·:...__---------1 \__------:---
-----:.:.39~._----------- \__ --~-------

40.

41. -- I_----~-
42.

__ -1-
43.

44. ~-' 1_------45.
46. ---_._-

___ -1-47.

48.

49.c===-~~---50.

18Canterbury College
, - . first . Jarmary 21, 9

Teacher s F'inat Report for the Semester Endmg , 194..
lW . Freshman Physical EducationCourse No , Course TItle ' "

. " 2: Q) ,(Exact Catal01.Title)
TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

2 50 mirmtesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods -* ~ .
Number of Semester Hours' Credit Check' Prepared .. ~ ~; Unprepar.e<\ ~ .

Date of Report Jqn.u.~ry:.?:4:, . .J:~~.~.. , 194 Sigrred ~ ~ .•.W}~~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF Or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and wf thdr aw with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of Withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination,
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe curr-ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

()~Z > '3 00' ~. ..,
NAMES ~ et> ? '" 3 Il>

Reasons for IncompletesCo::> co co '"_. .,.. 0
:; '" co

'"'Ill .... '"'
--- --- ---

I. Amy, Eva Jean withdrew - - W---
2.Anderson. Margaret UD Ra e 1 A-- --
3. Crown Rita 4 B,
4.Edwards, Irma Lee ---Withdrew 91 2074 ~ tV
5. Erner, Loueen 1 A
6.Fisher, June 4 B

---
W7.Garrigus, artha withdre1 -

--
8.Glover June 2 A,

--
9. Hawes, Mary Sue 2 A--10.Huber Phyllis 0 A,

--
II. La tter, Eileen 1 A

---
12.Liedel Jeanne 3 A, --
13.Marzan, Carolyn 2 A---
14'_Mason,Lois 7 B--- --
15.Millspaugh, Betty 1 A

-.- --16.Moore hyllis 7 B-,
---17.Parson Faye 2 A- , ---18.Patchin Cora 0 A- , ---.:: Paxon, Joan 1 A

--20.Schadt Betty 1 A- ,
---21 T 7 B-~ racy, Catherine
--22... ard , Alberta 5 B- ---23.- --- --24.- --25.-

-



Family Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange

NAMES

Reasons for Incompletes

---'-- ------
2~6. ----1----\ 1\----
27. - \_----------
28. ---I
29. --\-1_--------

:~3::-------1--\-\ =\ \------

33.

- --\-=\--~\-
---,-----

- -
-----

- --' -- --
---- -

---- - _--1-

- ---

--'

- -
------ - -,- -
--- ,-- -

-I -- --

-

34.:-_---

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

1qCanterbury College
, . ,First . January 21 9

Teacher s Final Report for the Semester Endmg , 194..
Course No ~~ Course Title .. ~?P~?~'?~.~.~~~~.~~~~.~~?8;~~.~1?- ..~9!-'..YV:~~9. .

Arr. (Exact Catalog Title)
'I'ime of Recitation O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods 99.. rp.;i,1'Al:t.~~ .
Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods , .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit " Check; Prepared ./\ ~ Unprepared. '1"'~" ' .
Date of Report .. .J~I):up'ry..~5.,..1.9.49., 194 Signed ~ .. ~. I.W.\.~ .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C(py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as r~ceiving an

A, B, C, D, and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column L
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President. .
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(l~Z > >'l Q
0' 3' ..,

NAMES [~P III i"
Reasons for IncompletesCD co p,

.....~ 0 :;j III CDM'w ..... M'

Charlene
--- --_.

l.Armstrong, 2 A
--- I

2·Dahlberg, Gloria 4 A---
3.Dowen, Sue :3 A--- ---
4.Howell, Katherine :3 A

---5.Jamieson, Lois 1 A
---

6.Jonea., Dar Le ne 9 B
---

7'Iachjcotte, Mary Dean ..L-....A-
s.Siler, arjorie 4 A

~ ---
9. Sugeno, Florence 2 A- ---10.

---11.
---

12.
---

13.
---14.
---15.

'- -- --16.
---17.

- - ---18.- ---19.- --"20.

21.- ---22.- ---23.- --- ---24.- ---25.-



11y}Family Names Alphabet,ca
(Please Arrange

ti::;jZ > '"'3 Q
for Incompletes.... Reasonsc' S [ll~ ~ ? '" p,

p,'" co co coNAMES _,,"0 t:l '"... "' .....
...

.-- --_ .

- ----

\

26.
-
27.

28.
- - - - ;;-29.

30. -\-
- --31.

- -32.- -1-33.

1_34. - .- -35.

- -36. -
---- - -37.

-38.

-- ---39.

- .----40.
-,

41. - -
- -42.

- -43.

-- ..44.

45. - -
--- ---I-46.

- ._--47.

-- -18.
-

49. _----\ - --~~.====~~---50.:.--

Canterbury College
First . January 21 9Teacher's Final Report for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..

100 A . Christian Ethics
Course No , '" Course TItle , .
. " 8:00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title) .

Time of Recitation .... <" •••••••••••••••••••• 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

2 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week ".. Length of Recitation Per-iods .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per IWeek Length

Number of seFest Hours' Credit .. ~ Check; .Pl'ep,a

Date of Report .. . .. . .' .. ~1. , 194r. S.gn ~~~~~~

INSTRUCTION TO TEA

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give st t,
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime uring the term is reported on

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF Or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported> except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

ti::;jZ > ~ ~J0-
NAMES ~ (tl ? '" 3 Reasons for Incompletesp,'" <to co

_. "" 0 ~ '"... ",,.,,

1. Anderson, Margaret Rae If / 1j2. Andreas, Peter If ,l
3. Bates, James I! o
4. Benedict, Paul I! -L B ~
5. nergstrom, Carl If t 8,
6. blackburn, Robert If I 0 II ~
7. Boden, illiam /! - - y

---
8. Carter, Robert If 0 ]) 1/---
9. Cook, Edward If () B+.

10. Crown, Rita If .s. ('-f
11. Uevantier, ranz LL / B-
12. Dieter, Anne If ,... 8 -r---
13. Dunn, Gwynne If ').... » ~- ---14. isher, June If o 8----
15. FUjita, .aaao Lf_ a /3 v-
16. Lremmel,Donald /1 a ~
17. Greening, Vance LL 1- 8--
18. Hawes. Mary Sue 1-'---..o iJ~-
19.

elmick, Robert LL ./ a~-
20. Howell, Ketherine A r ~-
21.

Jacobs , William Ll_ _/- .s-.-
22.

Johnson, u_nry lL.-L A~-23.
/f () {3----.Kimball. John ---

24. 't. It ,8 •_ mar lll, Robert
25.

ey, Walter /1 t 8-



F lIy Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange am

O~Z II> >'l o
0' -

..,
Reasons for Incompletes

~ (tl ? '"S P>Po
NAMES Po'" '" (t> (t>.....,.. 0 :J '".... "' .... ....

------
H :3 Q:

26. Paxson, Joan

~ \ %+\LL27. Peters , Shirley
IL28. Poynts, Robert . '!-•• ....
A- c- '\. -". .. :.. - .a

29. ~chadt, Betty --- y

A-..-f- a.-
30. Scott, Billy -

&imons, /f\~ f;
3l. Duncan

A--'- Ct
32. :Jmith, Rodney /f\~ do
33. ~nyder, Samuel.

James If ~ a
34. Trinkle,
35. ---
36. - - -
37. -
38. -
39. -- -- -
40. -=1=4l. -
42. ---
43. ----
44. -- ..

45. -
46. - ---
47. -- ---..
4 . I - --
:49~._----------1 _1- --1-----------
50.

Dater ~~i /'1¥-2

This is to certify that __~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~------------

recedved a grade of,=%~!E::.:._ during the 2~~~~~:e:~~ term

/'!~l because ~~_~:2!:~~~~~~::=:~~-~-~-:...:a~~~~~~~IlIIt.Ao .........

Since receiving the above grade ..L~~~~~1ll~~~~Q~:::::.-----

is entitled to a grade of __--l.~_--------------



Canterbury College 8/
, . . First . January 21 9Teacher s F'inal Report for the , Semester- Ending " ,...... 194..

Course No ,.. :J.:Q9.. 4 Course Title 9~~~.~~~~P.~~~.~~~ ,.., .
. " 9: 00 . _ (Exact Catalog, Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

2 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week ,..
••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 0.

Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek , .

Number of semeFt Hours' Credit ~ , Check; Prepare

Date of Report. .. .... ,.:. ~/ , 1941. Sign e........x.:,.".

. INSTRUCTION TO TEAC

1. Use ink and crpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give stu nt
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime d . g the term is reported on the blank a

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3, Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, shouid have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawaL If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure YOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible. not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

•• °
0

...... .'

- .

Reasons for Incompletes



Family Names Alphabetically) -(Please Arrange

'8 0j Reasons for Incompletes(')~Z o"~. PI
~ to? ~ S "-

NAMES e~o ~ ~ (1)
~ til l-tI ("'t-

IT "-1 f, 1-26. Stoner, Susan /r JL~27. Turcotte, Norma
/L~A-,- .

Ward, Alberta28.

----- --29.
-

-- -30.
- - -31.

-=\--32.
~
33.

- ---34.

---35.

- -36. ..---

- -37.
- - -38.

--- --39. -
--- -- ---40.

-- -41.

-42.
- -- .--43.

-- --44.

-45.

-----46.
- - _.-47. --

--- --48. -- ---- -49.
I-

Date~ ~

Subject ~ __ ~

and is entitled to a grade of ,·-=CJ=-_·· _

50.



Date February 16, 1949

Christian Ethics

to certify that 1- d .... """ (J ~
received a grade of Inc. during the __ --::;F-::a::.;l=-=l~-------term

1948-~~use of an incomp1eted term paper.

Since receiving the above grade --==:.:o~u~i~s~C~a.=.l,,;l;l--------

is entitled to a grade of --~:;W"--------------

-.



.... .......
' ..

'., .~. - .....

~4. .,

o ... ,_

' .. - , . .... -- ..,

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the .. X~.r:~~ Semester Ending .. ~~r:~.~J7.~~ , 194. ~

220 . Problems in PhilosophyCourse No , Course TItle .
. . . 6 •30 P ],f '. (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation ~ ~'.".•..... 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

2 90 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length of L

I' Hours" Credit ~ Check; Pr epa re

........ ~I. , 1941 .. S:gned

INSTRUCTION TO TEAC

1. Use ink and cc py In script form the grade YOUwish to give stud nt.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime d . g the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B. C. D. and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and wlth<!rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing th en a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as SOOnas possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z ;.. >-3 Q
0' 3' ...

NAMES ~~? ta p:>
Reasons for Incompletes(1l (1l 0--·"'0 " rn (1l.......... ....

'-- ----
I. Andreas, Peter /f _t!_. ~
2. Chelf, :..ugene iL " ~
3. Jones, James If! IJ tJ---
4. .iller, Herbert ~-" lJ... .... I. J
5. 1 iller, Richard JA 117 .P

I~6. Richardson, Alice ..JL LJ...l
!~7. oodburn, Ella .-JA ..... _--1..
~

8. Carris, Margaret A. If 6
9. Buys, Paul »r 0 13-

10.

---II.

---
12.

---13.

---14.

-- ---15.- --_.- '--16.

--- ---17.- ---18.- ---19.- ..--20. --- --
21. ----
22. --- ---- ---23.- --- ---24.- ---25.-



II )Family Names Alphabetlea Y
(Please Arrange ,

I

~ >-3 <;1
for Incompletes0:2lZ ... Reasons- 3 10'

~ (T> ? '" p.e~o to '" toNAMES :> '"~", .... ~
.-- --- .--

-- -1 \26.

-27.
__ 1-

28.

-- - -29.

- -30. -
- -- - -31.

- -32. \---
33. ~\_\--

-34.

- - -35.

- -36. --- -37. --
--- - -38.

--- - -39.

._--40.

-- - -41.

- -42.

- -43. -
--- -- .-44.

45. -
--- .--46.

--- -47.

- - - --18. -- --49. -

"

.-

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the X~:r:~~ Semester Ending :.c!~~~~!Y..~~ , 194.~

Course No .. ,,"~9.q.~ Course Title 9.~9..~~.a.~~~~~~ ' .
. " 11 :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recibation :....... 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week .... ? ..... Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

50 Minutes...........................................
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? ." Check; Prepared ~

Date of Report .. (L..~_ ?c::i , 194~ S:gned v, •• • • • _ _.1.-1.--- ....
~""' Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

....................... ~....

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure vou copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe eu rrent cata log.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

o c ..

-----------1------- -------------



1\ )Names Alphabetica Y
(Please Arrange Family

-\ o ~ Z > .., 0
Reasons for Incompletes..,0' ~. ~

~ «> ? en :;
'"e.~o (l) (l)
(l)NAMES ~ en.... en .... ....

- .-- ---

26. --- -\ \27.
- -28.

29. -\-- __ 1-
30. l-i-- - -31.

32. -1_.-
-

3~3. ------'"--\-\-1_1------:--
34. I
~35.-------1---\_------
~36.:__--------1-\-=_1_----------37. -
38.

39. - -
40. -
41.

42.

4.3. -
44.

45.

4.6.

47. --- .-
4 .

--

--- \_--------- \_----------1_------

---
----

50.

49.

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Report for the r.~~.~ Semester Ending .. c!~.~~.~ .. ~~ , 194. ~

Course No ~9~.~ Course Title ~~. ~.~~~.~~?~ , ,
. " 1: 00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

'I'ime of Recitation 0 Clock. (in case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~....... Len gth of Recitation Periods ?q .¥.~.~~!3 .
Number of Laboraitory Periods Per ,Week , Length ·of Laboratory Periods - .

2 XNumber of Semester Hours' Credit , Check; Prepared . , Unprepared .

Date of Report ..... ~ r .. ~., " 1D4.~. Sig-ned , I"--~(;T --- -- Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py In script form the grade YOU wish to give student,
2. Be sure everyone In your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B. C, D, and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes
()<iz>::? OJ[%? ~ g ~
- ~ 0 ::l en II>
rt CD ~ t"9"

--------------------1 ---------------- _

Alexander, Jeanne /8 l)~
_2_.---....:B:...:l:...:a..:.:c:...::.k:...:b-=u:...::.r..:...n~,---....:R_ob_e_r_t I_/-:.8'''-- ~ _
_3_. ---"'C-=a"'-sa=.:d::..ly:....:l,~Wi=·l=.:l=i==am==-- I.--'I-tr,,'-- B _
_4_. ---""G..=.l~ov"_'e=r~,___><.;Ju=n=eo...- ,iL :B-.:-t-:...

I
_

_5_._H_aw_e_s_~,:.....M_ary_=_ I_-'-I_r_ ~I _

_6_. ---::J-.:a....:Joqu=is=..:h':"O,l-...::T.:..:h.:..:aD...:.:..a-.:s=--- I--'-I....'!S''-- -- ...:B~.!_I _
_7_. --=..::K..:...ing~,:.....M..::.,a-.:r...;gLe_ry~ I-'-'-"'8''-- .Il, ._ r-J----- _

_8---=::.c:.:....=..:==~..L_==.::\I·:L_..:::.....:..:::..:~ __ 1 10" __ rl_", _. ~chicotte, mary Dean 0 ~,_
_9.,_ --=L-=..of::...:s:....:t:...:e:...::d..:.tL.'-.:C:..:a:...::r.=1 I_..!../-=:8_ -'"B~_.I _
_10_,--.:Tu=---r..:.c.:...ot.::..t.:...:e:.2,~N..:.o.:..:nn...:..a:....- I~/'--K-=11 _~.I..,.- _

~_1.__ o_S-=i...:.1K..::..OW_=_Sk::.::.=i.!..,_=_Th_o_m.a_S .I-I-~----~I--- _

1.

12.

13.

14.
-------- ----------1-·- ----.1----------------
15.

-----------------1--·_·----
16.

------1--------------
17.

---------------1--18.

-----------------1--
19.

~---------------I-- ----20.

21.
--------------1---------'-------------22.
~-------------I--23.

-------------------1----------24,

--------------1--25.

---------~~---------



Alphabetically)
Arrange Family Names(Please

-
Reasons for Incompletes

- --~-------I-- J-----------~-------l

-----
-----------11 - 1-

-

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Repor for the F:~!.~1! Semester Ending ~ ~p..~~!Y.. ~.:I;. , 194~.

Course No )9Q. A~ Course Title ~~nE?~?:+.~~9.~C?gy " .
. " t3 :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Tme of Recitation 0 Clock. (in case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 9 Length of Recitation Periods .. ~?~:i-n~~.~~ .
Number of Laborarory Periods Per IWeek Len gth of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 4: Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of Repo~t (}~I"J. es,«; 194 S'gn ed .---:w~.1Ih /..hJ(/:1~;/? .
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS ·-'-7"--- Teacher

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil,
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W if

passtng at the time of withdrawat. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In eitner case a zero should' bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yqu copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mtssion of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z :> >-l 0
0- S' ..,

NAMES ~~~ " I'J
Reasons for Incompletes(l) (l) a._. ';;' 0 ;; '" (l).... "' .... ....

--- ----
1. Akers, Dan .e3_ c
2. Andrews. Robert /? ~ 1)
3. Armstrong, Charlene /~ 0 °14. Auge, argot /'3 ~ A
5. Balas. John /'8 3 f)

--
6. Baldwin, Charles It{ 2. B
7. Baldwin, William /~ ~ C
8. bauts, ~ric LL-.!L e:-
9. beam Carl I~I-'L W-

10. Bischoff. Alvina I! 3 C
11. Bischoff, Herbert /~ '3 c.
12. Bur,green, John /8 2-J2_~
13. Calabro, Paul /g ;}.... C--
14. Chelf, ~ugene It 0 W

I~J z --
15. Coleman, Kenneth 13
16. Corso Nonnan If /0 G
17. Dahlberg, Gloria /8 -5- G-
18. ay, Donald ;<; ~ C---19. Fine. Evan 1(/ L B-
20. Fisher, Billy /~ JL C
21. Fisher. June J<t 'L__C-
22. Flanagan, Joyce I~ J.31)
23. 1-

J '8 .u'~_ sr, Forrest
24. Gibbs Max 18' 12-1 C--
25. G / e 1_ C----- ipson, Trent

. I·
.1



Canterbury College
First . January 21 9Teachers Final Repoi for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..

Course No ),;99..~~ Course Title 9.~J?~.~~~..~?:'?~~.€;:Y ,.. : ..
. " 8 : 00 , ,(Exact Cat~lc&:.Title)

TIl1:~of Recita tion 0 Clock. (In case 0.1. NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 9 Length of'- Recitation Periods ?~..~.~~':l~.~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week. " Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit :4: Check; Prepared ~ ~ Un repared .

Date of Report .&.d,.I;/'I.r.'l , 194 S:gned .14;.'J:??'h: .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

ill)F By Names Alphabet ca y
(Please Arrange am

O~Z > t-'l G'J
Reasons Cor Incompletes..,

0' - I"
~ (rl ? en S l'>o
l'>o'" '" '" '"NAMES _:>;'0 " '".. "' .... ,.
,-- --- .--

LL 5.-.fe,
26. Grimes, John

rB 0 B2-2'i. Gross, Bonnie
/8 ~/- C

28. Huber, William
/1 I D-IJami~~Jois -29.
l<t --CJohnston, Robert £.-30. oA- l<t31. Joseph, Bernice TPJJurisch, Fred /832.

/8 Tie
33. Knoll Richard ~

LfIC,--- -- _ 1&34. Koch, Richard o C.- /g-
Lac_hicotte. Marv Dean35.

L~/i36. Lane. John
Leonard /8 3~~ewis, -C/8 3--38. Liedel. Jeanne ---

I~ lI-JL39. Lynch. John
I~ !I- c.

40. (cIlwain, Neysa /ilo -;zf
41. Milhon, Earl - ---- CnO42. ~iller, Rudy - . I~ I (3;
43. .!itchell, Stuart A-- I? 2-44. 'forse, Ch~les - --- )9 JL~---
45. Ney, talter

1346. Oliphant, Law~_ J8 -
/~ ~ D47. Parsons, raye - G- J~ 0.. 'Percifield, eorge -- J~\1_ e..

-Ill. ff Don -- Ifa ,_-
50. Riddle, Harold

-
-

1-

,

-

-
-

----- -
-
-- -

1- --
C- .

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passmg then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z > t-'l G'J0' _. ..,
~ m ? (IJ 3 P>

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES ~~o '" '" '";; (IJ '",.", ....
--- --- ,--

I. Scot t. William hL I C-
2. Sheely. Noah 11> o '8

-(--

3. Smith, Robert /g 0 C-- f34. Speer, James I~ 0
5. Studer, Elwyn /r; ~ C
6. Sugeno, Florence /'1) 0 A--
7. Terrell, Shirley )'g :5 L
8. Turcotte, Norma 1« ~1J2 -
9. Wasson, William 19 {p C--

3/L10. Winil1Ks.Betty /f?
11.

--
12.

--
13.
- --
14.- --15.
- .- ._-
16.

---17.- ---18.- --19.- -- -_ ..
20.- --21.- ---22.- --23.- -- --24.- --25. ----

/51 J



Family Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange

Reasons for Incompletes

_------1----~:::-__----I=__-· \_------
28.

NAMES

-- \_------
333~:~ _-----' \ \ \_----
32.

29.

3~7'~---------1-- __J__ --------
~38~._----------1---
39.

40.

---

44~1:-._---------- ---

---- 1_------

43. -------1--
4~2·~---------1-- 1__ ---------

44.

45. -- 1_------
46.

47.

j . -------1---
49.

50.

-----
--

-\

Canterbury College
First l' January 21 9Teacher's Final Report for the Semester Ending , 194 ..

. 279 . Survey of Physical Science .Course No .. " Course Title r ••••••••••••••••••

(Exact Catalog Title)
Tirr.e of Recitation .. O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods p'q. M~~~.~~.S .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semes!:7 HOlrs~ Cre/di.tf;;.c/ Check; .Prepared ~~ ::l .......unpr..:?~~;:ed ~;:) ..
Date of Report C71..e.-1) .. '!- 7 , 194 S:gned ;n/. ..':..~ .•... /'.fz ~ .

Te erINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passmg then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accur-ately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President. .
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xact title of YOUrcourse appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-d Z ;.. >-31 ~"<:0 0'3~' III
AMES ~ ~. i€ '" '" Reasons for Incompletes

-1-. --A-l-w-a-r-d-, .-C-l-a-u-d-i-n-e-------I " ;: -" q"r : 1----------------

_2_.__ A~n~s~o~n~,.~F~rc.::a:=.n~c~i::.::a=___ !--d.- 0 ~,.s~I _

_3_·_-=B~a:.::r~kc::::e~r~._'L~o:::c~:=:·S=__ I-LL~~~=-,I------- _
_4_.__C-=o-=O..::.::k.,,L,_G--=-.r.:...ov.:...e.:...r=--- I-.L..i'..-0 -I1~I----------,--- _

EdwardS, Irma Lee ~ • v'
---------1------ .....-i 1---\....;. -----------------.-

_6_. __ Garrigus, Martha -----'--'W'--I __ '_· _

_7_._..:.::.H-=il::::l~,~R:.:::i=_lu~s--------I-LL 0 ~;g~I------- _ _:__-----
! owe 11 J l\atherine -.Li.... 0 -..:..I?>=--I _

!·__H_u;..:..:b:....:e...:.r..z..,_P.....:h:.::!<Yc...::1:..:l::.::i::.::s:-LK... 0 ~I ~ • _

Myers, lAildred If () ~ _
Patchin, Cora If 0 tS:f _
Saunders. JosePhine -Lli 0 -'-~L-_r! _
Sheely, Noah -.L..l._2-~I-------------

5.

8.

10.

11.
12.

13.

14.
---------- ------------1-- -- -- --------------------
15.

----------------1·-- --16.
------------- -_----1-------------
17.
-:----------------1---18.
~-------;:------------I----19.

---------------------- --- ---"20.

----------------------1--- ---21.

----------------1----.. 1--------------22.

--------------------,1------23.

---------------------11---- --- ---24.

---------------------1-------25.

-------_---.!~~~-------



F II Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange am y

33.

NAMES

Reasons for Incompletes

------

2~2:: ----1-=-_-· j_---
28.
29._-------\---\ _------=-1- -- \-------:---30.

--1_------31.

3~2.~----------1---\_-------;----
-----I~-\-I_------

34·_--------~-1---\----------
35._--------:--\---\ _------~ \----~36·:.__---------1 -11_------------ __L_------37.

~38·:..__---------1---._J------...:...-----
39.

40.

~41:-. _-------- --, .J_---------
4~2:...-. _----------~--

~43·~---------1-- .1_-,--------
44.

45.
-----_.-~-----,--

46. ---------1 -----\-----~-----47.

---
49. --------1
50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the J!:~:r~.1:o Semester Ending ~ ~~~~!Y..~.~ , 194.!?

Course No ~~~ Course Title ~Y.~~1,l.~t~A , "
. .. 9 :00 , _ (~xact Catalog. Title)

Tirr:e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods .. !?9. M~A~~~~ .
Number of Laboraitory Periods Per 'Week Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of ReportC1?~/.I' /f rr , 194 S:gned 7N.~-:m. j,~' '" ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by ihe Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

paa..ing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing the.n a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

.,~~ > >-3 Q
et 3' .,

CD CD • '" P>
Reasons for IncompletesNAMES 0.'" CD CD "-_.;;" 0 OJ '" CD.... "' .... ....

--- --- ---
1. Andreas Peter /g 0 ~I

2. Brvson Carl JL 0 B
3. Carter Robert lJ_ 0 ~
4. Frye. Benson /'8 ~ B-
5. Funkhouser, Paul /1 o .fr-
6. HMld, Walter 112 0 ~
7. Hughes, Kenneth ii- i 13
8. Jacobi, red .L1- /8
9. Jacobs, \'illiam JLDIlL--

sic10. Jones. Darlene /g
11. Luce, warren j'g I I f1
12. Mote, ichard /8 D A---
13. O'Haver, Lloyd /~ 0 8---
14. ,- --
15.- - ._-
16.

---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- --"20.- ---21.- ---'-22.- ---23.- --- ---24.-- ---25.



Family Names Alphabetica Y
(Please Arrange

()~Z :> 0-3 o
for Incompletes-sc' 3" '" Reasons~ ~ ? '" p.

p.~ '" '" '"NAMES _","0 ::l '"... "' .... ...
._---- .--

26.

-1 \27. -
28.
-
29. -
30. -
~31.__ . --_\_--

32. -1-
-----I~\-

34. --------1-------

33.

-------1--
36. -------\'--
37.

~38~.-----------1----
39. _------ ---:..------
4~0~._~-----------I---

----

41.

42.

43.

---

44. -------1--
15. -----,--
46. -------1---- -
47.

I .

4D.

50.

II )

- - "

\-1=\-
-
-
-"

--
---

-
- -

--.- --
----
--

-
- 1-

Canterbury College
. . R h First . . January 21 9Teacher's Final eport for t e Semester Endmg , 194 ..

100 A· . General BiologyCourse No , Course TItle , .. " 2.:00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ ". Length of Recitation Periods ~~. ~.~~~.~~~ .

Number of Labora'tory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Numbe~ of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Pr-epared 1f: rlJnpr.epared .

Date of Report .. F~~ ..I, , 194.1. S:gned ::YW ~.cV~A:..~~ :
..... ()'- fTe~~her

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving all

A, B. C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z »- 0-3 o
c' g' ..,

NAMES [~? '" !l'
Reasons for Incompletes'" '"

p.-·"'0 " '" '"(""!"UJ ..... ...
'-- ---'

1. Andreas, Peter -.LL .,.. -lL
2. Babcock, Robert -JL -.3..... ---C-.
3. Bollinger, Richard -LL 1.-. (31-
4. lJoyer, l..eland Ji- 4- c
5. Boyer, ~'lalter -JL --.!L ~
6. Burns, George S .i:
7. Cameron, Max -1L ~ c.
8. Courtney. Robert -lL -'l- ---l1::....

J 9. Crum, William Ii -S- -IL-
10. Dickerson, Francis -LL 0 C -tI-
ll. Dickerson, William A ?- c-
12. Dowen, Sue A ~ --'l
13. Frey, Hubert --'.1- .i:~-
14. Greenlee, Ruth Ii .i.:J3J:.
15. Greenway, George -lL -1_ ef-
16. Helmick, Robert ---L1- -.JL A--
17. Johnson, .t1enry .JL ;z....- 1'--
18. Joseph. bernice 1:1:2~~tt .r
19. Joseph, George .1.L -.J- ..C+-
20. ] J A --1L .c,"eans. ohn
21. 1f'11 Mary Jo If -.L ._PL_ ~ er,
22. N

~ \f~_ e"'Tnan,James
23. . /S 2.1 13-____ rlce, Richard
24. IJchultz Harry -1....- ~- ,
25. k' Eugene IS I C l----..:.:~rvin J



N mes AlphabeticallY)
(PleaSe Arrange Family a

NAMES

Reasons for Incompletes

------
-26-.---s-a-mu-e-l-----I-4~ \~:'\-----------

Donald ---l-L __ -------------27. /1 o 13-
~28:.--.~~~~------\ I g ~g.~-.-:+-,=-"::.----------
::29·~~~~~----IR~Jlt-\---------

30. \ _\1-----------3~1._--------I-\-
3~2·_--------\--\_=1---------
~33._--------i'~I_-\I----------
34~. _---------\-\

_1---35. \__ --------------
~36.:__-------- J__ --------:-------37.

----~38:..-._--------1 \__--------__ 1-

39. 1_----------
4~0._--------\--\-----

---\~------41.
42. ---

1__ ----

43.

47.

44. --- L_-------
45. - 1_-
~46~._---------- -----

--4 . ----- .-
49.

50. --

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the F:=!-t~~ Semester Ending ~~~~'!-:r.J:".~.~ , 194. ~

387 . Plant Identibcat1.onCourse No , Course TItle , ,. " .
. " 1: 00-4 :GO ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week .. .+ Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

3 Hours............................
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length 'of Laboratory Periods _ .

Number of Semester Hour-s' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report r,J,. l) , 194~ .. Signed '~"~~.Afo~ •.•••.•••.•.•.••••.••- lJ r-....Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the st udent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > f-l c
0' S· ..,

NAMES ~ ~ ? en po
Reasons for Incompletes00'" Cl> Cl> 00

.... ,.. 0 ::; en Cl>.... en ..... ....

-73--- ._-
I. Cook, Grover o 1L
2. l' rye, Benson ---;,- 0 --1L
3. O'Haver, Lloyd JL --L.e:
4.

---
5.

---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

~ ---
9.

---'
10.

---
1I. =112.

13. ,
---

14.
---

15.
--

16.
---

17.- ---18.- ---
19.- --- ---.
20.
- ---21.- -----22.- ---23.- - --- ---24.- ---25.--



II )Family Names Alphabet ca y -(Please Arrange

O~Z >- >-:l 0
Reasons for Incompletes...c' a- Il'

~ (t> ? .,
Po

e}o '" '" '"NAMES " .,.... ., .... ....
--- ---' -

\ I26. ----\ -
27. -
28.

- - - -29.

- -30. \-1--31.

32. --
-33.

34.

35.

36. --
37.

38.

39. -
40.

41. --
42. --
43.

44. --
45.

46. -
47. ---
I . -- ~

\-~I \

=\1=1_----
---

--- \_--------~-
--- --------------- --------~._-------------- ----- --------

---'----1--\-=49.

50.

l.
2.

- 3.

4.

5.
6.

-

-

-
-

--

-
--
-----

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~~~.~ Semester Ending ~~"0~~r::f..~~ , 194?

Course No g?~ Course Title ~~~~:t..~.o.ryh'?~~gy , ; ..
. " 11: 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

:3 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Per-iods .

Number of Labora/tory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared :>r: Unprepared .

Date of Report J1..vf.r... .l., , 194.'1 .. Signed 111.·..e P~- ~:"/ .., .. (J rY'Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an
A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if
passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
Be ure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in
the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

1.
------------,--------1------ ,--1---------------- __

Cook, Grover -1L-Q-~s
_2_.---=Fu~nk___.:....ho.:....u_s_e....::r2,_P_au_l I-1L-1L (!+ _
_3_._h_i~g~g_in_s...:.,:.__D_on_a_l_d I.J.L_I__~I------------_
_4_._L_u_c_e...:.,~~_'a_r_r_en I-JL-L-.:C~+~I--------- _
_5_. _M_a_r_l_et._t_e.....!,~n_a_ro_l_d I.JL----.L.JLI--------------
~OIHaver, Lloyd ..1.L--il---'1-I _
7.

------------------I----!---I-----------------
8.
-----------------I~-----I----------------
9.
-----------------1-------1-----------------

10.

11.
-----------------1-------1----------------

12.

13.

14.
------- ---------1---------1----------------
15.
---------------1-·_·--
16.
----- ----1---------------
17.
---------------1-------1---------------

18.
---------------1----

19.
---------------1-- -- ..--1---------------

20.

:::--------------1----21.

22.
-------------1----23.

---------------------1-- --24.
25. --------------1----
---------~~-------=------



lIy) -
(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabet,ca

I
(}~Z ~

..., 0
Reasons for 1ncompletes...

3 III
~ (t) ? m ,:.
",,, e '" '"NAMES _.,.. 0 ::s '"<+"' .... <+

-- --~ .---

----~26.

27.
_1-

28.

29. \_~\=30.
- \ 1_-31.

\ \_-32.

-

41.

42. ----
43.

-- •
_1-- --'-

44. --- -- --- -------- 1_------
45.

46.--
47.

~ .

49. ---~--
50.

--
-J_-------

----1-----------

Canterbury College
h ' F' . Rtf th First S E' -Januarv 21 . 9'I'eac .er s mal epor or e emestor ndmg O/ ••••••••••••••••• , 194 ..

100 A . General Physics -
Course No Course Title , '" .

(Exact Catalog Title)
Tirr:e of Recitation O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~9.~!:;i.A~~.~~ .
Number of Laboraitory Periods Per IWeek ./ .... Length of Laboratory Periods . .I?: CJ '~' .•..

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~ Unpr,epared .

Date of Report .. \17A4:.30 , 194.1-. S'gn ed .. ~ -eI.~..~ .r" TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in scr-ipt form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ced in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing tn en a grade of WF shoutd be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as oon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure tha.t the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Lncornpletaa

\-
3~3· -\--\_\-1-__ -----
34.:.-. _----------: \

3~5·_----------1 __ ------
36. --\- __ \\__ -------

3~7·_---------1-- __J_--~---__:_--
~38~._----------1----
39. ----1_----------
40.

-----------------1------· --1----------------
1. Andress. Robert I/~ 3__C=.--_il _-~~~~=------r~$':-JI r. /)
2. Berton, John ~~I _

3. Dunn, Donald / f'V- /"1 /)
--~ I~~--i.L...-I---- _

_4_. ----.:Edm==:.:::o:n:.::::so:::..:n..:;,L..::H:.=a=-ro::..:l:::d=---~c:--~-W:l-1Jl J&:.., _
_5. Hughes. Kenneth / % 0<.. ...:::C,::e-.-_I~ _
~raill, Charles £ 0 --.lL

1
_

7.

8.

9. ,-
------------:--1-_--:-----------
10.

11.
12.

13.

14. -=1_,1-__ -------------
15.

_16_. =I=_~_=_-II- _
17.
-----------------1---18.

~---------------------20.

----------------------1--- ----19.

----------------------_./---- ---21.

-----------------1----- 1--------------22.

-----------------------1.--- ----23.

-------------------I·~·- ----24.

--------------------1------25.

---------~~~~--------

. j
I



II )Family Names Alphabetlca Y
(Please Arrange

(J~Z > >-3 o
Reasons for Incompletes-sCf S p>

~ CP ? rn c>.
c>." (J) CD (J)NAi\lES ~~a ::s '"<+

--- --- .--
I-

-rj26.

n -
28.

,

- - --29.
- --1-30. .
-
31. -~32.
-
33. --I-

34. ---- -35. - -- -36. ---
- -37.

---38.

--- -39. -
- .-- --40.

- - -41.
-
42. - - -

- - -43. ---
- --'44. --- - '--45. -- -- ------46. - -

,-- - -47. --
I --- ,---, --- I-. .

&0.

Canterbury College
, .' First _. January 21 9Teacher s F'inat Report for the Semester Ending , 194 ..

Course No ~~9 Course Title ~?:":'c?-~~~~..~~.<?J:1?~~~.~ , '" .
(Exact Catalog Title)

'I'irr;e of Recitation O'Clock. (In case of Night Class,
2Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods

please indicate by P.M.)

'" .~9.!4}'I).l,l~~? .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per Week Length of Laboratory Periods ' .

Number of Seme tel' Hours' Credit ~ .. " Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report .9rt;v.n ... 3.l)-j.1.1.'f;.9. , 194.{. Signed .... ~ .. .4.-.. ~ .(J .•.• r Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or In the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or W'F or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who nrolled and withdrew wtth valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in olumn 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAME Reasons for Incompletes

-----------------1------ ---1----------------
1. Barry, Gilbert ..L.t~_L, ___::=.JI~-'

--==~--=-==..:...::-..:.-----I ,c/ J IO, _~ox, Henry ...l...L-...1&-~,_

_3_._---=Edm=~o~n~so~n~.~H~a:.=.r,:,:,O.=:ld=___ I~o~-~.MLI--------- _
_4_.~H~aIn=i:.~l.::.to~n~-~.R~a'.J._v IX- 0 _C.=_-_I _
_5_._rJam-=l:..c...:p·t-=..on:..::.-,,---.J-=aIn=.=.e.=....s I~ OL _C=-_I _

6.
_·_---------------1--
7.

8,
---------------I~--'---I---------------

9.
------------------1-----1---1-----------------
10.

11.

12.

13.
.. --------1-------------
14.
------------------1--- ----.1----------------
15.

16.

17.-
18,

----------------'1--19.

-----------------1-- --"20.

21.
----------------1-----·-22.

------------------------1--- ---23.

----------------------11---- ------24.

----------------------1--- ------25.--------~~~~-----=------



F II Names Alphabetically)
(PleaSe Arrange am y

Reasons tor Incompletes

NAMES

------

2~6. _---\-_-~-\----
27.

28. --\--
29. --

-1[ -=I-r -

\_-
- - .- -

- -
- - -

--- -
- - - --

---- -
- -

- - - -
- --- -

• - - - -
------ -------

--- -
- --

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.
42.

43.--44.---
5.

46.

47.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the X~!~~ Semester Ending ~~J;1~~~Y:.~.J: , 194.~

100 A. General ChemistryCourse No , '" Course TItle ,
. . . 5: 55 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

5 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week ., ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods ~ .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 4: Check; .Prepared ~ .. ;)!:!'pr.epared .: .

Date of Report ~ .. ~Y .., 194.'7.. S:gned : ~ .
(/" •••• T.- •••• ? Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone In your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

v:

.-
~

,-

~

..
...
..
...

"

"

•

22.

---------------1----23.

---------------------24.

25. --------------1----

j.
I



Family Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange

Reasons for Incompletes

NAMES

-----------------\ ---------2~6.-------\---\-\_-------2~::--------\--ld-.-'I:-~-----
3-3~:~===-===========1-\-\_\-------
3~_2.-------1-\_\-\------------
~33._-------~\ \~34.---------\-\--\---------~35·_--------1-\-
~36·:..----------I--__J-----------33~7:·_---------------1 .1---------:---------
- '\\ \--_ c~38·:___----------C~c- \__ --------

~.. I~-
39. __ -----~-----I ..,\';,,~-r= L----------------
=40~. ---- i~\-I---

_r~J_~-------41.

4~2·:__----------r~~-1_----------
_1~1~- _4~3·_--------:_I_L---------

~44·~---------'-~~~r~~II\--- ..J_---------
4~5·_-------1-1-\- \_--------
46.:-_-·--------F~~-I~-.-
~. I-~ 1---------------

_--------T'<1:~-I~:....---
4.H8S..~--_------- iC\--~1

- r~ I~\-
44f1~••----------------~l~~
.::. ... j. 'I.-

47.

50. .

-

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the .f~.r:~~ Semester Ending ~~n1.;l~.r:".f..~+ , 194~.
Course No ,. ~,q9..~. '" Course Title. " 9.r:~~I?-~~..~.~~I!1?:~~!7 ,." .
. " 4: 40 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (1n case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

. d 2 55 inutesNumber of Recitation Perdo s Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods. Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods '\ .

Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~ '/"~.d:" "AJnp~~ .

.~~~~ ..~.Ff...:z.~., 194.9'.S'gned .. ~ .. ,tr; ../~ ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in olumn 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z ;.- ~ ~j0'
NAMES ~ CD ? CD :3 Reasons for Incompletes",'" CD CD_. ~ 0 ;::. CD"'co ....

Cook, ---'--1. Grover

~

2. Sturgeon, Kedric ~3.Swarthout, Virginia JL
4.

---
5.

---
6.
--- ---
7.

---
8.
- ~ ---
9.
- ---
10.- ---11.

---
12.

---
13.

---
14.

-- ---
15.
- .- ._-
16.

--- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.~ --- ----
20.
~ ---21.- ----
22.- ---
23.- --- --- ---
24.- --- ---
25.-



II Names Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange Fam y

:~2::-------:\~~\--=-~~-:;----
29. \~30.-------\-\-1_----
3~1._--------\-\-\----------
3~2·--------\-1-------
~33·-------\-C\------

4

NAMES

3.

36.

36.

37. -,
38.

l~'39. :'
40. ' ..

I~

41. -
42. --
43. -
44. -
46. ----
46. -
47.

.I8. ---
49.

Canterbury College

Reasons for Incompletes

Teacher's Final Report for the 1f~!.~~ Semester Ending ~.8;.t:t~~ry.. ?~ , 194.~
174 A . English Histo~JCourse No , Course TItle , .

. " 1:00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, plea-se indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods 99 .¥.i.IJ.1)~f;l~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ .. " Check; Prepared Unprepared .

Date of Report , 194.... Signed .
.~~~~~~ .

--_.--

Teacher

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphab~tical/Y)

()::;JZ > >-l 0
0' S· ..,

NAMES ;6 (D ~ rn !O Reasons for Incompletese~o CI> CI> 0.
:; Ul CI>... ., .... ...

--- --- ---
1. Akers, Dan J~ ..!J=-
2. Batty, Arthur 4- .,ll+ ~ ,

3. Bedell, William -LL I~ e-
4. Blake, Robert J4 ...L- 4
5. boden, William ~ W---

£-~asselman, Leroy .L£. ;2-
7. Irelan, .l:$arbara --lL LfL r:
8. Jones, Darlene /1~ At
9. McGonigle, John --Li- ljK&io. Mason, Lois .a.JL~

11. iller, Glen .---ik 2K -G-
12. Newell, Alvin J1--L .£
13. Hcholls, Robert ..lJL !z:-tl-- ~-14. Paxson, Joan -/-&'- k-
15. Sanger, Fontaine -1.8- .~

(b-
16, Summer.."William H.2K -6
17. Yourg, James .JL 1/4X. f9.J..-
18.- ---
19.- -- --'.
20.- ---
21.- --- --
22.- ---
23.- -- --- ---
24.- ---
25.-

50.

---
-----

----
---

--'--

---
------



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

~ __---I-------------

---------------- ------!--------------
is to certify that ~AAv~ :

.ceived a grade of ~ during the________________1--------------- =~~~===:---:::a:===term

--1--
- -------~ -------

----- ----- --------
------------- -----------_!- ----------------

,__ -_--1-

1- ---------
--------



certify tha t'~".L4~~~::-~~c.:..:._~:::::::~#--=:.....:=- __
received a grade of~ during the / Zit:

.e:2!Z:!~~~~because,...&~~~t2.::==::~'!!.:l£lt.~~~~~~~~ _
I

term

Date. - _

receiving the above grade:__~~~ _

". .,,' .. ;." - ... entitled to a grade of _-..!.~L---------------

.. .



............................

Canterbury College
Teacher's Pinal Report for the '" .f:i:I:~~ Semester Ending .. ~~?':l~.ry..~~ , 194.~

l75A . Survey of American HistoryCourse No Course TItle , .. " 8::00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
Tirr e of Recitation 0 Clock. (in case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

B 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboraltory Periods Per IWeek Length ·of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared

Date of Report , 194.... Sign ed

1. Use ink and cc py In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time or withdrawal. It not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

_____estfall, Harold

~~~~~~1"~~" .

n:11Z > >-3 Q
c:t s' .,

NAMES ~ ~ ? en 10
Reasons for Incompletes~~o (1) CD

.,.
~ '"

(1).... "' ....
'-- --- '--

L Adams, John l!i -!P!i,42. Alexander, Shirrel -H-£A!.~
3. Anderson, Marearet Rae JL .b!(.14. Cline, Lawrence l!Lz«
5. Cook, Edward j!L -I-e.

~Cooper, henneth 1---L :fM;:.
7. Day, Donald

---
8. Deckard, David IJ7ILe
9. ~ickerson, Francis 1K 1Le-

10. FUjita, llasao
~ ~ --&+-

11. Garrigus, artha
I~ W----

12. Grinstead, Lewis
~ i13. Guernsey, Paul d~-

14. l:!arper,Ray JK- -'L ~
15. Howell, Katherine t£ ~ e.-
]6. HUber, Phyllis k LA{ G-
17. Jones, Richard z:-
18. Latte Eileen -it-~
_ r,
19. r'k I 1£ -0- ..~___ ,1 e s, Charles
20 M'11 J!L,~

~

~ 1 spaugh, Betty
~ {ate, Richard

~
I~

22. II M -0--
~

-_ yers, ildred
23. L~ ~~_O'Brien. William .....
24. S 1/11 ~ e-- tewart. Ben
25.

Teacher

Iff I



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)
(Please

NAMES

Reasons tor Incornpletes

------:---\~-O~I_------
~26~.~liQ;h~~·t~e.L,~Ra~l!:fP~h-------I/" l>-\€r.I_----------
27. roods, Joe

~-------I-----
_2289" -----l--\--I~----
~

--- .-
~_---------- ----1--·1--1--

------

- . 1----1,- ----- ._------
1---

-- I~

'71Canterbury College
. . First.. January 21 9Teacher's Fmal Report for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..

Course No , ~7.2.~ Course Title I:I.~~~.~:x:'Y.. C?:f. .~rp..~~~.~~~.X~!~~gt:.~~~.8;~~.~P~ .
. " 10: 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ........ ~0..~~!:~~.~~.......
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods ;' .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 0 Check; p,",pa*a"'~ .:;:opared .

Date of Report , 194 S;gned~ct::'j~ ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py In script torm the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time or withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title or your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z ;.> >-3 0
0' s· 'i

NAMES ~ en ? (fJ ll' Reasons for Incompletes00" (I) (I) 00
.... :;;;"0 ::l (fJ (I)
..... (fJ ... .....

I/~
---

-~1. Beem. Carl iJt
2. Collings. Margaret a.».~
3. Crum, Billie Joe J-L l.hir*'4. Davis, annan -li1L
5. Deerr, Johnnie JX ~ -6

~ry, .tlenson ~f-L1 '!lilt @..
7. Hall, Walter LL Llo+-Ih
8. hill, RHus aL-e.
9. HUber, William 4- ~ ~ ..

10. Jones, Richard v:
11. estner, John LL ~ e.
12. Me iece, Don Li ~ £
13. Meeks, Harvey -Li- ~ ~
14. Mikels, Charles rr ~- e.
15.

Killikan, Frank J1.. ..s~~-
16. ~ount, 1tichard LL J ... A 1/1#\

"7
17. Pollard, "'orris LL Jf.iie.-
18. Price, ichard LL ~ k-
19'::>1 h L If ~- e.--- aug terback, ester
20. tlp . /1' ~ ~_ rl.nger, Frank
2L Stewart, ben LLI~ --~
22.- ---
23.- --- ---24.--- ---
25.-

• 1
I



tilly)Family Names Alphabe ca
(PleaSe Arrange

()~Z ~ >-3 o
Reasons for Incompletes...-

S Pl~ ~ p en PoPo'" CD CD CDNAMES ~"'o " 01«-en .... ,..

--- --- ---

26. ----I \
27.

- -\-
28. -\
29. - -1-
30. --1__1_1_.--3~: _----\_~\-\ \_---
34.

~35·:__---------1----\__--------
~36~._---------1---1_---------
3378••_-----.--

1

1
==--\--------~

39. -\---1_--------
~40·_--------'--1=--1_--------_
41.

----

42.

43.

44.

5. --
46. ---------
47. ----

9.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the r.:i.r.~t Semester Ending .J~P~?!7..~~) , 194~.

273 A . EUROPE SINCE 1914Course No , Course TItle ' , .
. " 8'00 .m. , . _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Tm;€ of Recitation p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

2 90 Mirmt.esNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week.... of Recitation Periods _..

'of Laboratory Periods
X

............................

Date of Report . February .2, .J.9~ ., 194 .... ~~~~~" .
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS Teacher

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2, Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and witharew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-:mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

()~Z > >-3 o
<:r' S' ...

NAMES ~ (tl ~ "' Pl
Reasons for IncompletesPo'" CD .. '"_. .,: 0 ::; "' Cl>,.."' ..... .....

--- --- ---
1.

B'ln e, Roy 18 _9_ IB-
2. Davis, Norman 40k .!L
3. Deerr, Johnnie 40k C----v ~ok B-4. Gr:iJnes,John

---
5. Harper, Ray 30k B-

---
6. ,Tones, James 60k :EL
7. Ke]] er, Kenneth 5-3ok C-
8. Kestner, John 60k.sL
9. Leathers, Kenneth 1 ok C-t

10. Miller , Herbert W-
11. M ontgoomerv• Hollis 1 ok~
12. Percifield, George 30k B-
13. Richardson, Ellen W---
14. Ryner, Nellie .l...okC
15. ....,gok-li-- Sheely, Forrest '-
16. Shumaker, 0 B-~ery ---
17.

t"O -" Elwvn I~ ~
18.

-,

- Sngeno Florence I~ ~,
19. 1.1,;.

Eugene ....2_ ..Jl-- lIink1epleck --
20. '- ---21.- ---'-22.-- ---
23.- --- ---
24.- --- ---25.-

-
-
--
--
-



II )Family Names Alphabetlca Y
(Please Arrange

O~Z ~ 8 o
Reasons for Incompletes-

3 '1
l"~ ~ p '" '"e~o (!> (!> (!>NAMES ::l '"... ",'" ...

._- --- ._-
26.

\ \27.

28.

29. -
-

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Report for the l~.x:~t- Semester Ending .. ~~~~~. ~.~~ , 194 .. 9
Course No ?7~. .At Course Title ~:r~P.~ ..~~nq~..+~f:4 , ..
. " 8.CO ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation .•. . .P..JIl •.•............. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods .. ~~ .¥.~I!1;l.~~~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .... :s. Check; Prep ..a..r,e~iI7;'iV:~

Date of Report .February..2., .1949 .. , 194 .... S:gne
.~~~~~~~ .

-----
-------

Teacher

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z > 8 o
0' if '1

NAMES ;(; ro ? en !l'
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" (!>

'" 0._.:r. 0 ::l en '"... CD .... ...
._- --- ._-

I.E George .aa.3.. .5- I=:;' A/ 1'11._ 'Il-- /VC7£!3cPk r>&S'&/L//L )urns,
2. Carruthers, iilliam 20k C---
3. Ca aaalman, Le roy .A.o.k.. .c.,..
4. Dahlberg, Gloria Sok B-
5.

Lew; r- --.5.ok. ..-G-I1rinstead,
6. McIlwain, Neysa 40k sL
7. Millikan" Frank lOok ~
8. r!itchell. ~tuart 20k s«.
9. Patchin, Cora ~I 0 B-

10.
.-3.ok 1U- !tiD - s;.;;:. ,<4,S,s TA£R.. T==.s--rShake, Howard

11.

LokI-..eLSlaughterback, Lester
12. ,1" Donald -2.0k-C--\\aJ ton,
13. Z. Bill 20k B_ ~nn,
14. Forest, Richard W

--
15.
- .- .- •16.
-
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- ._-'.
20.- ---21.- ---_.
22.- --
23.-- --- ---
24.- ---
25.-

--- 1_------

___ ------ __ -f-_-1---

----- -- 1--------

9.

---
--

60.



(Please rra g

O~Z > >'l o0" _. ... Reasons for IncompleteB
~ ~ ? Cll a 1"

"-
NAMES ,,-'" '" (1) (1)

_:>;"0 ::l Cll... "' .... ...
--- ---- -- "

26. ---

, \27.

28.

-\ "

29. -
30.

3l.

32.

33.

34.
-
35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.
41.

42.

43.

44.
45.

46.

47.

" . -
49.

A n e Family Names Alphabetically)

-- -

\
--

-
-\=-

-
--- - -

- - -
--- -
- ----

- --I--
-- -
- - ------

-1:;- ----
- 1-

~. ---
,- I~-I-

~

Date ~(\

SUBJECT ,....-.~\\' 0 :pe. C J

..........-._.,..- because

This is to certif.y that ~~~~r~~~~~~ _
a grade of ..-;;¥.- __

the above e;rade e-
(f '\ \ ... IS v.. /) ,1 :\.

I £~is entitled to a grade of



/00
Canterbury College

." Teacher's Final Report for the F:~r.s.~ Semester Ending ~:3:z:t~.Cl;~:y:.~~ , 194.~
301 . Medieval EuropeCourse No , Course TItle " , .. " 11 :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
. 3 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week ".. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .
3 v .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit Check; .Prepa~. i::2""~;;'/ Unprepared .

Date of Report .......................• ,::~~~~T~~:":!(1::!f.;?r*T;~;';;; .
1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving au

A, B, C, D, and I, W, Or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

......... . ~.. ", ...
." ,- -~

.-

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z :> >-3 c
0' S· ..,

NAMES ~ CD ? rn po
Reasons for Incompletes""", '" '1> ""_.;><' 0 ::l rn '"... rn .... ...

IJ~
--- ---

I. Anderson, Margaret r.a
2. Andrews. Robert ft !t-~
3. Balas, John d-».~
4. Casselman, Bernard .a~ fa
5. Deckard, David Ii ~ i •
6. Deerr, Johnnie a/ur
7. Guernsey, Paul

~ lit ~
8. hall, raLter -il j~ ~f
9. Hamilton, Ray 1L~ t2--

~f
10. Lingeman, Robert JJ; ~-
11. Lofstedt, Carl *~~ car-
12. l' cNiece, Don ~ ~ ..
13. }!iller, Richard

~
~ Lt

14. Millikan, Frank 2b', (8
15. orse, Charles Ii" b..t -1L-
16. Oliphant, Lawson 1-8- b (3,.
17. Scott, Billy %~ ~-
18. ~ e-- Shake, Howard ~»,
19. Slaughterback, JJester 1£.~ ~-20.- ---
21.- ---
22.-- --
23.- - --- ---
24.- ---
25.-



Canterbury College /0/
I h betlcally)

Arrange Family Names A P a(Please

o:;jZ ~ >-3 0
Reasons for Incompletes..,

e- li'~ a> ~ '" 0.
0.'" '" '" '"NAMES _,,"0 ::l '".... "' .... ....
--- --- ---

26. --- --I \27.

28.

29. - -
30. - -
31. _1--

-~32' --\_\-1_\------:----
:::33._---------\-\
~34:...-.-----------\----1-----------
35. ----- -- --1 -
36. _-_1-_--'----------3~7._------_1-==--\;-------38.

---

----

44.

-1---1----

~I---------

Teacher's Final Report for the !.~:r:~.~ Semester Ending ~~r;t~~ry.. ~~ , 194~.

Course No ,. ~?~..~ Course Title ~~.~~ .. J!.r!t~I.'~~.~~..~~.s.~~.r:Y. , .
. .. 11:00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~' Length of Recitatiorr-Periods l?9. ,¥;i.,q.\l~.~? .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; prep~~~4" ..,' Unprepared .

Date of Report , 194 S:gned/ ~,. . .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

L Use ink and cc py In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawaL If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered'. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column L

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

9. ---
60.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)-
O:;jZ :> >-3 0

cr 3' ..,
NAMES ~~~ til po

Reasons for Incompletes'" '" 0.
_.::;" 0 ::l til '".... "' .... ....
--- ----

1. Alexander, Shirrel P-r..e
2. Boyer, alter LX s.e:
3. Casselman, bernard L~ ~ ~
4. Deckard, David Li.~ -~
5. Deerr, Johnnie /5- ~ ~
6. i'oster Niles '--'--s: ,,
7. Glover, June .LL»: ~
8. Hall, VIHliam II' g,JM.e:
9. Kestner, John £ D ~

10. l iller, hichard LL ~-a--11. l'ount, ichard LS- ~ ~- T~ ..12. OIHaver, Lloyd -d
13. Paxson, Joan J%.. .iL[C

_il ~
-14. IooIhake,Howard ~~-

15. Sheely, rorrest La. L_ e-
16. Slaughterback, Lester I~ 1) 117. alton, Donald bt.-
18. 'tlasson,Y'illiam ft ~ ~-
19.- --- ._._ ..
20.- ---
21.- --- --
22.- ---
23.- -- --- ---
24.- ---
25.-

. I

39. _---1------
1

__ -----------
40.

~41::'-' ---------- - -.1_-1--11-----------
4_2_. .------

43.

45.--------
46.

---- L---·----:----
47.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(l~Z ;.. ,., o
0' - -s Reasons for Incompletes

~ CD ? Ol 3 lI'

NAMES ,,-to (I) (I) "-
_:0;"0 ::l Ol

(I)

<+",'" ...
----- --

26.

\ \27.

28.

29. -1-30.

31. 1--
::: \_\= \------------ \ \
34.. __ -------------1
35~ --\-.1----------
36. -\ \=1--------
~:=.·. ------------I- _--1--1--------------
39.----------_.-----1-----
40.--------------1-- --
41.

__ 1------------
_--- --11--1---1--11------------42.

43.

44.
45.

--------- --<-_-1-_1---------------

6.

7.

9.

50.

Date 3>- ;l<3"- f:'1

UBJECTiJi;:. ~~

to certify that __~~CBI..f~~:.::F::;.;..:....;:=---------
eceived a grade of 'NC~ the Jd:;; termf

f 11t'!?-Hbecause t:u. I~ .... ~nnJe...
the above grade ~---

,~Dcf d ~ ,44 rrl)1f_-----------
is entitled to a grade of __ -~;...,Il~~_...:------------



Date ~/~ /'7~f
I

~;~~.~

his is to certif,y that __~~~~~i:-~~~r~~~'~~~,~'~~~~ ___

eceived a grade of 0"/X-G--, during the ...:I.y/f"",:-?""'~.:;Zj~:-.L~:::::.. _

nd is entitled tCl a grade of ~~_-----------

Signed _LtL,~4C.~::::::~~~1-----



/O/<,Canterbury College
r» 'F' . R f h First . . January 21 9Teacher s mal eport or t e Semester Endmg , 194 ..

Course No.. d •• ~~ • .fl Course Title ~':lry~y..~!.~.~':~.~~~.8:~~.~r: , .
. " 10: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Tirr:e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods !?9J4;i.n~!i.~~ ..
,

Number of Labora'tory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semesj;:e Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~.

Date of Report.. ~.1 , 194~ .. S:gned ~-:':":~~":'IIo!I:C.-..~ ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B. C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed In

the current catalog,

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes~~ni~,j_. ;::;' 0 ;:j 00 CD
t""!" CD ~ rr

------------------1------· -----------------

Alexander, Jeanne If'-?- 1>-1
_2_. _Am.::.:.::'y!C...,L....:..J_e.:.....an~ ,1L_I_.l£... _
_ 3_. _A~n:..:..d..:-re.~s::...:s::....:,~R~o...:...be_r_t-:---;;-- __ ILr ~~ _
_ 4_. _B....::a....::l:...:.e_s...!..,_R:..:.o_b_e_r_t_kA>__ ~ I W I'

5. Ball, John W
-----=-._------------:------
_6_.~Ba=...:t:..::e..::..sL' ....::,J:.::am=..e:..:s=--- Ill... -.L 15
_7_. _B_at_t-!,y2.,_A....,:r.:...,t_h:..:.u_r

1
LL-'Lk

_8_.--=B...:..ea.::..:l::..:e:2,--=..:Th::.:o=m:.::a..::..s I~ ~ ~

9'. _B_e_r.:::.g_st_r_o_m..::..,_C_a_r_l Ill-dL 'c
10. Branam, Richard I a- '2- C
11. Bryson, Carl I~ I J)
1_2_,_C_a_l1.....:,~L_o_u_is 1 Itr 2.. j;
1_3·_C_a..::r-=..ru.:::,t.=..:h:.:..:6:.::r-=S,LJ--=.:.:l.='l=-=l:.=i:.:..:am=- ll.L_,_ C
14. Carter, RObe_r_t

1
If) 0 J)

15. Coons, Earl _Lr-.:1_~
Crown, Rita ~.5- c..
Davis, David ~..1l.- C
Day, Donald W
Devantier, Franz I f' .j_.])
Dickerson, villiam L~~ C

Dieter, Anne I S- ~ __L
Dobkins, John 4 F
Dunn, Donald o_-.f_

24. Dunn, Gwynne ~_ C
~ Ed W---~~w~ar~d~s!.J,JI1:rm~aJ!Mw)...1e:L~!.-:...~ __ ..:......._.:........... :_=_:=-----------

1.

16.

F.I/

'"
-

r

I'

{ ,

~
-

t:

'"
'~-

-":;;

'G.~(l~ J.-rJ Z ~A.t-~
--'
,/

t

(f .,
..-

I'
-~-..
I'

r"

I'

17,

18,

19,

20.

21.

22,

23.

I •



AI habetlcally)
Canterbury College

Arrange Family Names P(Please

0:?lZ ~ 8 0
Reasons tor Incompletes...

0' - ll'
~ (tl ? '" 3 lO<c.'" co '" (IINAMES _:<"0 ::s en
"'en'" ...
- 18' - '2- -~r"1

26. Endicott, Virgil Ii 0-\ c.~~27. Fisher, June
28. Foster, Niles -rw1& l co"29. Frey, Hubert

/8 '3 \ B~
30. Fujita, Uasao \-\wf.
31- Garrigus , MaEtha

/8' \~ '8+32. Gemmel, Donald
\~E:

Teacher's Final Report for the .!".~~~.~ Semester Ending . '.~~~r:~.~ry..~~ , 194.9

Course No ~~ .. ~ Course Title ~.~~~;y..'?t .q~:v:~~.~~~.~~?? , .
. " 10: 00 , (Exact Catalog

r
. Title)

Tirr:e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ?9. }~~~\l~.~? .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semeste'j::.0urs, Credit ~ Check; Prepared... X Unprepared .
2..", .

Date of Report .- , 194.'1.. Signed .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use Ink and cc py In script rorrn the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported. on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing th en a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe curre-nt catalog.

o~z ~

~~

0'
NAMES ~ ~ ? en 3 po Reasons for Incompletes(11",10-

_.;::;'0 ;; tIJ CD"'CO'"

1. Leadbetter, Walter W___ I

2. LeWis, Leonard 4 F"
3. Liedel, Jeanne /3' .J:L 3,-

--I
4. Lockwood, ary II z. ~
5. Lofstedt, Carl /1 l s-: .
6. '!ac Laury, Norman I~ s: C ....
7. Marzen, Carolyn IS' -, b.{
8. Matthys, Robert Wt=;~ --
9. Means, John Ii 3 ~

10. Miles, Edward L'I~
11. Miller, Donald ~IF'''''.
12. Miller, Glen --.1£ Z. G .....
13. Millspaugh, Betty 19' 7 j)':
14. ,loore, Phyllis If T :P~- -- ~
15. Morgan, Jack wE,

.- ._-
16. Myers, Mildred 1L~ ~-
17. Nicholls, Robert JL .o.~-
18. Paez, Raymond wf ..- --
19. Perkins Richard VJ.~v- , , ._-
20. Petrick John 1& 0 t8+"- .,
21. Ponce, Joseph A. lX_ .-l 1)1- ·-C II

l.::--.Post, Lamont IL
F/23. P Robert L_ oynts,
A-'~Sanger, Fontaine If .5:2..-

~SchadtJ Betty If 0 ])_11

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-c......----~---

L--=--------

J

. I



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAME
Reasons for Incompletes

____------------1----- --1---------------
2_6_, _S~e::::l~c~h~,~J:..=:o~h=n'__ I--~-1 F¥ .1'---------------

2_7_, _.J=.:im=.o=..:n:=s=....Jz........::Du:..=n:..=c.=a:..:.n--------11(' 2-1££.1 ---------
_28_.~St.:_o:..:n:..:e...=.r.L,~s=__u:......s:......a_n-----IJL~~.,--------------.....

29. Tingle illiam UI ~-\-\...D--7
30. Tracy, Catherine I to- 4- 1\--1_--=-=-~L---------~--J.OT.I------------
3_1_._T_r_in_k_l_e:......,:...-J-a-m-e-s--------IJL~\..hI---------------

3_2-.-Tu=-r:......c:.....o-t-t-e....<,'--N-o-rm-a--------~A-L~---------------
33. Vinson, Donald 3 \l'

Alberta ~3\ j -----------

Gerald

Date--~---+-----

---
- W£-- --

~ 2- B (-- s:I'
- ._-

~-
- --

-- -
- -

- -
-- -- -- -
-

__ 1- -
.- - 1-- .- -

"-- -
-

Signed ~--....:.--...:........::~

is to certify that J. e y., 1\ 6-"r ,Li\. +R ~d..-7"""7--..;;;.-.--=:.....:.-~:...:.~:....::~---
eceived a grade of 1~''&'N'kJ f ~uring the __ --'J-~...;-=---- term

r 1~48=t/1because -=--~~~~~~...!h::::J~J::t...~~-

35.

36. 'osikolfSki, Thanas

37. Yarling, Stephen
38.
39.
40.

41.------------
42.

43.

D-4.
5.

46.

47.

9.

50.



--

Date

- i)~ v...! Y-7J z-,

during the __ --'-,-g-------

'hee rece ivang the above gr-ade ..!:.-~.....:.....::....Q:J_!.....l..l~~LJ!:::~o;;....

s ~~;:.;;;;;.......~.:.-~------

d is entitled to a grade of __ ----=])-=:;1 ~- __ -_-_------

Signed ~---=---...;..----..::»,.



/03Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the X~:r:~~ Semester Ending ~~!l:~~:r:J:.~.~ , 19.B.

Course No ,.. ?pq..A: Course Title ~~~~y.. 'If. .. ~.~~!3.~~..qi~j,.:J.~~.;t:t.j,.9A. t..Q . :Jr#?9 .
. " 9: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~~ .¥.:i,!J.101~~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of Semestlf ~ours" Credit ~.. " Check; Prepared X
Date of Report ~~ ."?q , 194.1. Signed )\.....-<.'U~-t:t~4". .

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS Teacher

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not Jater than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog. .

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > >-3 o
0' 3' '"NAMES ~~? (IJ ll' Reasons for Incompletes(l) (l) p,

_.:0' 0 ;:l (IJ (l)
"-WHo ,,-

----
I. Deerr, John I~ "J_ .) -,
2. Dobkins, John go F---
3. Greenway, eorge 11r ~ B:-
4. Johnson, Henry .u-'-- ,4.-
5. Kestner, John -'-L .a.. C
6. Koch, Richard I~ Z. .£L
7. McIlwain, Neysa IS'" I c---
8. Milhon, Earl It I .4-'.~ ---
9. Post, Lamont If 3 c-

10. Street, Herbert It 2.11>t--
11. Sugeno, Florence JL~1A-
12.

--- --- --
13.
- ---
14.
- --
15.- '- ._-
16.

---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --_ ..
20.

---
21.~

-----
22.- ---
23.- --- --- ---
24.- -- ---
25.-



Canterbury CollegeF lIy Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am

Teacher's F'inal Report for the ~.~~~.~ Semester Ending " .J?l)~~ry ..~J. , 194. ~

Course No J9.Q .!l " Course Title ~~~:r:~9?I?-.9.~~~.~~~~~~..X~~~!~~ , .
. .. 8=00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

'I'ime of Recitation 0 Clock. (in case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~9.~~!1.'-;~~.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods- Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' z: ~ Check; :Prepared .: ~; ~ Unpre~red .

Date of Report .Sf:(~\A.\1. ." 3J , 194.1 .. Sign ad {).4M.UcM /I.. ~ .
l TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

Reasons for Incompletes
NAMES

~26' --1---\_'\ -----
27. _,-\-1
28
2

3

-
9. -\o. -\
1. -\

32. 1-
1
-\-

33. ----11_34. -\
36. ----
36. -- ----
37. - -
38. -1;--

I

39. --=-=1=40.

41. - -
2. ---

43. ----- --44. - -- --
5. -
6. -7. ---- .-I- .- 1-

O.

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving all

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure YOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported. except by per-mission of tbe President.
5. Please band in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

3

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(}~Z > >-l 0
0' 3' ..,

NAMES ~~~ '" po
Reasons for IncompletesCD CD C._. ~ 0 ::l ta CD

... "' .... ...
'-- --- ._-

1. Alward, Claudine 1L.e.L'
2. Beale, -homas , .r.~
3. Blake, H.obert /' ..!L .c-.
4. Cook. Grover II .r.:-A-
5. Crown, Rita .L- e ...."6. DaVis, Nonnan

"
J s-.--~

7. Hamilton, Ray ». 8-ft

8. Hampton, James .a.. 8-..-l!...-
9. Haworth, Philip --L S----l!-

10. Jones, Guy ~ a.- "11. Luce, Warren ~ 8+"12. Yason, Lois II S- e---
13. Meeks , Harvey II .-L 8--
14. Parker. Ralph

" ~- --'-d:..-
15. Patchin, Cora ~- ~ ...~-
16. Post. Lamont " -!L c-
17. toJnow, -ober-t

" .z.: ~-
18. Street, Herbert

~ JL- "19.- --- ---"
20.
~ --~
21.-- --- ..
22.-- ---
23.- -- --- ---
24.-- --- ---
25.---

j

.1



Arrange Family Names P(PleaSe

()~Z > ~ o
Reasons for Incompletes...cr 3 l"~ (D ? .. l>ol>o'" to to <DNAMES _,,"0 ::I .... "' .... ..

.-- --- .--

26. --\-
27. 1=28.

\_-29. 1_1-30.

1_-31.

32. 1_-- _1_1-33.

Al habetically)

\ 1_1--------:----------

=36.:...-_---------1==-1_--------
37.

39. --\---1_--------
:-:-~---- _----.----- --1- 1_--1------------

34., ---------

35. ----1-----

38.

42.

43.

- - --_.-~---
______-------,1----1·--

47. -1.--1---------

50.

Canterbury College /a s:
Teacher's Final Report for the !:~r.s.~ Semester Ending ~?-:r:~~!J:..~~ , 194.Q

Course No.. 3,00. (N Course Title ~~.l:'~.~~~. .I;J~P'~~~~~y'~..~~~.~~~~:;'~.~.~.. ~?~,~.~~~.s .. " 9 :00 ,(Exact Catalog Title)
TIlY.e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Peri-Gods
please indicate by P.M.)

50 Minutes..................... ',' .....
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ .. " Check; .Preparedl.: .~ ~I'epared .

Date of Report .J'b"".4.f:J't.'-/ J,f , 194.'. Signed .d~'j;;i~)[... d~ .
l TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withd'rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reporte<1 except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > >-3 ocr §. .,
NAMES ~ ~ ~ 00 po

Reasons for Incompletesto (1) "".... ;;<' 0 " 00 (1)
... 00 .... e-e-

--- --- ---
I. Alexander, Shirrel ,g -.!L_ A-
2. Anderson, argaret 1tae

" ~ ~
3. Baldwin, Charles () /t-

" ---
4. Burns, George I a

" ---
5. Day, onald vi---
6. Dunn, Donald J.L a c.-+
7. Jones, Lloyd " .i.:~
8. L· obert /I .-Ls.:.lngeman,
9. Mowrer, John s..s-.- ......IL.-

10. Ney, Walter I, L- a
11. ~iler, arjorie ~ e.- "12. ~ith, Rodney

" L- ..R-
13. lasson, William " !L-L
14. lest, oger ~- .-5"15.
- .- ._-
16.

---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.-- ._-"
20.- ---
21.- ---'.
22.- ---
23.- --- --- ---
24.- --- ---
25.-



N Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Family ames

O~Z > 1-3 0
cf 3" ... Reasons for Incompletes

~ (D ? fR I"

'" CoNAMES ~~o <ll '"::l "... " .... ...
--- ----

26. ---
27. -\
28. -\
29.

30. - -I

1-31. -
\-32.

-1-,33. -
34. ----
35. -- --- ----
36. - I- ----
37. -
38. :.-- -1---
39. - ---
40. - -- -41. -~--

2. ~ --
S. -

- 1-

5. - -
-7. -
-

9. I~ -

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the !.~~~.~ Semester Ending ~~I?-~f3:~ .. ~~ , 194. ~

Course No ,. ~P~ Course Title r'?+~.~t~.~+..~~!:~t~.~.~ .~~~?:9~ .?l~~.~~..?~..~?!~~~~~~.
. " 9: 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~.q.¥.~~~~~:s .
Number of Labora/tory Periods Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .. ~ Check; Prepare~ ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report ..r.",\4 \f 1.1 , 1941 .. S:gned .()~~ .. H: ~.« _ .
r Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabeticaily)

NAMES

1. Babcock, Robert
2. Baldwin , Charles
3. BaldWin, illiam
4. Cameron, Max
5. Capper, :E.arl
6. Funkhous er , Paul
7. Irelan, Barbara
8. Jacobi, red
9. Jones, Lloyd

10. Lingeman, obert
11. Luce, ilarren
12. Marlette, Harold
13. Mason, Lois

Reasons for Incompletes

"

14.



F mlly Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange a

Reasons for Incompletes
NA lES

--_.--
---------\.- S cC~~__:---------
~26~.~~~~il~l~iam=------I~ .]--\.~~~+~\_-----------
27. Betty 1L-

~28~.__ ----------1----
_.I~--------::29~. __ -------------

3~O·:__-----------\---I-----------
3~1.:..._.-----------i----I-----------
~32:.-. _----------\--\--

~33·:.__--------1-1-1-·1---------
34:....-. ---------j-\-l-
3_5_. ---- ---- __ \_\-1_------------
~36·~-------·--I---

--=: _._- ~~----
40. r
41.

-1----;--

---

Canterbury College 107
, . . First.. January 21 9Teacher s Fmal Report for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..

100 A . Introduction to Sociology
Course No Course TItle , ," 11:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.) .

:3 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Perdods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared. \ .: ~ Unpr.epared .

Date of Report J;"\oC·~,.·l··J.I , 194.1 .. Sign ed .. 1J.MA.~ ~-4.cI\.oI.-.--:" ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B. C, D, and I, W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per.

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title ot your course appears at the top or your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

O:;<Z > "l Q
0' 3' .,

~ (D ? UJ ~
Reasons for IncompletesNAMES 00" CI> CI> P.

_.);' 0 ::l UJ CI>
.... UJ .... ....

--~ ---

I. Akers, Dan /8 3 c.+ ;
2. Baldwin, Charles " I A-----

3. Bales, Robert - - w'---
4. Dall, John -I-S- --3- e'"
5. barker, Lois

"
.a.:-8.±.

6. Barry, Gilbert I, ~ tot'
7. Bates, James II ~ 8--
8. Bauts, Eric /I If e,
9. beale, Thomas " ~ B-

10. .tlenedict,Paul II JL 13
11. Bergstrom, Carl II -1- c..-+
12. Dischoff, Herbert " ~ Co\-
13. Blake, Hobert / c.+-" ---
14. Bonsett, Harlan I. -1_ .H.+-
15.

,
C-t-Brown, Jack --i_

" .-
16. Call, Louis " .b.:~
17. Cameron, Max II ~ -B±--
18. Capper, ~arl A_ k-- ..
19. Casady, William II -.1_ .e--t-
20. Cole Heman H ...fL -fi±-- ,
21. l,;ollings,}largaret .a..-at-- "22. Cook, -~- ~-- Richard "23. ourtney, .h.obert .JL_U- II
24. aVis, Jerry ~ c,- II
25. lJay, Donald 5 (!.-r- "



F lIy Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am

AMES

30. Fujita, asao

31. Gilliam, James

32. Grimes, J~ck

33. rinstead, Lewis

34. Jaquish, homas

36. Johnson, Joseph

36. Jones, Darlene

37.

Reasons for Incompletes

------

~I------------l--u------
C.,.
S+I---------
C+'-"--,-
c..+'1_--------

V

I.

----,--,-

'owrer, wch yler ____

49. ~e::n~n~e~t~h_..-------

Canterbury College
. . First . January 21 9Teacher's F'inal Report for the Semester Endmg , 194 ..

Course No .. ,,100/1: Course Title J.I'}.trQr;l.:qc;:t.:i,q~.. ~9 .. ~9.q~9.~9gy .. " , , .
. .. 11:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

P . d P W 3 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation elllO s er eek Length of Recitation Periods . .

Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared J' ~ Unp);5Pared .

Date of Report r".'!\.:~.~ , 1941 S:gned ~·~ H.~..~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2, Be sure everyone in your class now or In the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W. or ';VF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure' that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n;sz » 1-3 0
0' 3' "~%? '" po

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES '" '" 0-
,.....:;:;'0 " '" '"... to .... ,..,.

----
I. Petrick, John -L I ~.
2. Pollard, Morris " -.tL ~
3. Rosemary, !ia1ph I, a -f$.±
4. Siler, Marjorie " ~ ~±..
5. Simons, Duncan " / ~-
6. jtoner, Susan It .s.: c.+
7. Street, Herbert

" ~ e,
8. Studer, Llwyn

" JLe.
9. Tincher, Virginia

" ~ S-
10. Tracy, Catherine 1/ .L. e,
11. Turcotte, Norma " _1- .Lt-
12. inklepleck, Eugene

" / 1--8-:
13. oods, Joe " ~ C,.f-
14. Yar1ing, :Jtephen " 3_ ~~
15.
- .- ,--
16.

-- --
17.
- --
18.
- --
19.- -- -_.-
20.
- --
21.- ----
22.- -- --
23.- -- --
24.-- --25.-



I h betically)Arrange Family Names A P a(Please

n:e:jZ > >-,l Q
Reasons for Incompletes

..,c- S' Pl~ ~ ? CJJ '"~~a .. .. ..NAMES :l CJJ.... .
--- ----

26. ----
27. ---

28. ---

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

.J

49.

- -I~I=I
-----.1-

1-1-' __------

------_-----11-
----------1-- \__-------

----------_._-

------1-----1._-------

-----------r--- ,..-J --
-----

-----------
50.

Canterbury College
, . . R h First " January 21 9Teac.her s F'inal eport for t e Semester Endmg , 194 ..

Course No 3. o..+ Course Title ~~~~.~ . ?~. ~.~?~~~..VY?:r:~ " .
. " 2: 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title) . .

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock, (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
'" 3 50 MinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week ,.. Length of Recitation Pericds ~ .

Number of Laboraltory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; ,prep.ared\.::.,' .. :X; ~ Unpr,epared .

Date of Report .J"~."!."i.rs..-:y' J.I , 194.9. .. S.gned .. (). ~~. H. ~ .
{ TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

O:iJz > >-,l Q
c- S· ..,

NAMES ;6 co P UJ !ll
Reasons for Incompletes",,,, .. .. '"_.;.;- 0 :l UJ '".... {Jl ..... ....

'-- ---
I. Auge, Margot LL .».~
2. Beyl, Norman

"
() ~

3. Bischoff, Alvina ,. 2;- -B±-I4. Courtney, Russell I, .J..L -11-
5. La Haise, ober-t If .c:JL
6. ~ingeman, Robert

" 0 JL
7. Marlette, Harold II z... k-
8. Reynolds, r3illie " 0 ~
9. Stewart, Ben (( ~ J.L-

10. Vandevert, Sallie " .o:11111. Young, James
" -'L~

12.
- --- --13. r-

- --14.- --15.- .- '--16.- --- ---17.- ---18.- ---19.-- --- ._-"20.

---21.- ----22.-- ---23.-- --- ---24.-- ---25.--

-
-



F II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Y

NAMES

------------
26.

27.

--------~-------I

~28~. --------1---- __I~~~--------
29.

3~0'__ ---------1--' J.----------
3~1~. 1__ --

33

2

,j3·· __ -------
1
--1=\-

~ -1- 1 -------
34.~.------------1
3~5~. 1_- 1__----------
36.

Reasons for Incompletes

~37·:--__ --------1---- __1 ---~--
38.

39.

40.

41.

43.

44.

45.

,

~46~. ! I -""-------
47. __ - ,._

-td.

~49._----1-
50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~~~.~ Semester Ending .:r a.I'!-':l!3-.~Y.. ~~ , 194.~

Course No ,.. ~9~ Course Title ~.~~~.~~~.~ .~.~~?-.~~?~~ .
. " 1:00 - 3:00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TlIT:e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ .. ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .. )~q.¥.t~:q~~.~" ..
Number of Laboracory Periods Per IWeek Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semest~r I!jurs' Credit ~ Check; Prepared , + rYnprepared .- .

Date of Report d!...w v , ~ 1.'1- ." ,194 Sign ad ~ ~ .. \ \.U.~ f) ..~.Yh.r:U.. t •••••.
U TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACH RS

1. Use ink and C( py In script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as rece-iving anA. B. C, D. and I, W. or WF Or F. I grade shouid be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as SOon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > >-3 "'0' S· ...
NAMES ~ CD ? [JJ P>

Reasons for Incompletesc.'" <1> '" 0.
.....;:::;'0 ::J [JJ '""'CD'" '"

IS ----
I. Bates, James 0 -0-

---
2. Benedict, Paul 18 0 fJ-

-- ---
3. ~lackburn, Robert 18 _\- ~-r
4. Call, Louis t~ ~ L+
5. Cline, Lawrence ~~ I -e lV'[ d (r;> ''1'' tw~ ,

---
~

'r6. Cooper, Kenneth 19 I /\ II (
7. Deerr, John lr \ e...\--
8. Devantier, Franz 1"& 0 C+

~
---

9. Dunn, Gwynne 0 C+---10. Kestner, John (}~ 0 B----II. Lofstedt, Carl [8 0 ~-\o--
lr ---

12. Schadt, Elizabeth 0 c--
C13. Tomes, Joseph 19 0- --- A-14. Turcotte, Norma l~ 1~-

15. ard, Alberta lr 8--
t~-16. Winklepleck, Harry 0 1L

17.- ---18. ~
---19. *' ?'f(.~-- -- ._-'.20.-- ---2l.-- -----22.- ---23.-- --- --- ---24.--- ---25.----



A ge Family Names Alphabetically)(PleaSe rran

()~Z II> ,., o
0' S ... for Incompletes~ ~ ? to '" Reasons

NAMES e~o (ll (ll Po
::s Dl (ll

"'to'" ...
--- ---- --

26. ----

27. --
28. --
29. --
30. 1=31.

32. -- --
33. 1-
34. --
35. --
36. ~ --
37. --
38. --
39. --
40. _ .- ._-
41. -- +-
42. --
43. --
44. -- --
45. -
46. -'- -- -

I47. -
---

49. .-

--

50.

Date June 16th, 1949

MEl nrl aBe 1{ola ti 01'18

This is to certif,y that -*L~a~wr~e~n~c~e~Q~l.l~n~e~ _

a grade of Inc, during the _..ioS'-leiZ.,PLoLtk.:-.sLJ,jOla.Lpul1""alwlr~y¥- t erm

...... ;;..::..::-_ because _..::F~i.lnJ.!:a!:..J.__ Exallo!ii!amioW..liu:oa.&a.t.w..l..i.l.Io:4Jn~p.u.Ql.It"'--tl.lola...k,tl,.S;leu.nL.- _

Since receiving the above grade _..LT-"i!alJwl:Lr~eWJn~cOfAwQJ.Jl..jl.J:ln~el.- _

taken the a bove mentioned J(xam1Da t1 on

is entitled to a grade of -:::::------~c;.::::-.._----



-. ~...
• t , ,I.

Date December 14. lZ!J9

Subject '~arriage Relatj ODS

'..
.... ., .... "'... ,

certify that,_~K~e~nn~e~th;.;...'~~:,.'...:.C~o~o~p~e;.:,r ~_

received a grade of "INC" during the_.-;.f,:;;:;al;l::-... term

1948 because . _

final exami.natd on not taken

Since receiving the above grade, -'K~e;;.:nn~e::..:t~h:....:.:·i..:.,....::::.C;;:,oo:;:,ip~e::.:r::..__

taken the above mentioned final examination

entitled to a grade of ~~ __



ARr
Color
J:.leDe ntary Construction
Craf'ts
Watercolor

James B. Wilson
If "

II "

'II "

1
2
3
4

BUSINESS
~rinciples of Economics
Principle s of Retailing
Advanced Typing
Personnel Management
Use of Office nachines
Beginning Shorthand
Principles of Accounting
Intermediate Accounting
Office Practice

Harley King 5
II " 6
" " 7
II " 8

Richard D. Evans 9
II n ro:
II II 11
II II 12
II II 13

EDUCA'PION& PSYaIOLCGY . ISchool Curriculum Frederick G. Neel 14
Philo~ophy of Education / II II 15
~lementary ':>ocial Studies -et.hods II II 16
High School oJocial .::>tudies Hethods II II 17
l£lerrentary }l1ubic lethods }J8.r jori e Dean Gaston 18
Secondary Education Robert Liggett 19
Supervised 'I'eaching II II 20
Language Arts .Methods ifynona Stuart 21
High School English Jethoas II II 22
General sychology ftlice Saunders 23,
~ducational .t'sychology II II 24r II II 25sychology of Personality
Child Psychology llione C. Schadt 26
Social. .PSYChology II II 27

ENGLISH
The English Sentence Bertha h. Watts 28
,'iri ting and Spe~ing II II 29
Writ in,; and Speaking II II 30
t.nglish Romantic Poetry II II 31
Public Speaking Jere C. :iickel 32
Elements or Jeurnal4.sm II II 33
hmerican Literature II II 34
Childrents Literature II II 35
~riting am. Speaking James B. "lilson 36 .
ri ting and pe aking II II 37 I



Constance G. Wick 81
II " 82

RELIGI0N
Christian Ethies Douglas R. l'<acLaury 83Christian Ethics II II 84Old Testament Rev. s. Wolcott 85l~ew Testament II 11 86

SCUNCE
General Biology William M. Hillegas 87Physiology II - 11 88General Biology lViargaretE. Potzger 89Conservation II II 90General Chemistry Kathleen Z. Downen 91Organio Chemistry II 11 92General t'bysics Anne I'!olcott 93Heat and Sound II 11 94

1
I

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Survey of American History N.E. Winfrey 95History of Ameri can For eLgn

Relatione II II 96English Hi tory II II 97Europe Since- 1914 II II 98Early lodern European History II II 99American Government:St.ate and
.Local Vincent H. Crane 100

American- Diplomacy II II 101
.ll1l1icipalGovernment II II 102

American Constitutional Law II 11 103
Human Geography II II 104
Introduction tv Sociology Jane I. Newell 105
~ield of ~ocial Work II II 106
~.arriage Relations Douglas R. 1"iacLaury 107
Qurvey of Civilization S.W. Wolcott 108
~uvey of Civilization II II 109

,



Canterbury College /

Teacher's Final Report for the .Seaond Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~9., , 194.9200 . Color
Course No " Course TItle " '., " ..
. " 2: 00 '. (Exact Catalog. Title) . .

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 4. .. Length of Recitation Periods 5.Q . ~~1l.i;-~~ : '"
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 4 Check; Pl"ep.ar~ ~ Unpl'epared .

Date of Report !J:"1J.lf~ :I;3.~ , 194.~ .. Signed . ~ .. /£,. '::Cu~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B. C. D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered.. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade. the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z II> >-3 Q
0' S· '1

NAMES ~~? rn po
Reasons for Incompletes'" '"

p.
.... ;::;'0 '" rn '"M"illl""i'f rt-

--- --- ---
I.

.is.. B JAmy, Eva Jean .r.; I
2. Sturtevant, Nary Virginia 18 _1_ B ,
3. Yearick, Sydney Patricia 18 1 B J

4.
---5.

---6.

---7.

---
8.

---
9.
- ---
10.

---II.

---
12.
- --- --
13.- ---
14.- -- --15.- .- --16.- ---17.- ---18.- ---19.- --- --'.20.- ---21.- ---22.- ---23.--- -- --- ---24.-- -- ---25.--

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Family Names

n:!!z > >-3 o
Reasons for Incompletes". - ...~ ~ 9 til 3 III

CD CD PoNAMES Po'" (I)_:><'0 ::s til... "' .... ...
--- --- ---

26. ----

27. ---
28. ---

29. ---
30. ---

I-31- ---
---32.

I 1_1-------
::33._-------

1
-\-\

~34:....-. ----------1---1-----------
35. _

~36~._---------1---,_----------
3~7·~----------t----I_-------_:_--
~38~.-----------1------1-----------
39. _---

~40·,~================:=·--1----==_--------~

42~·~----------I----
~43:..-.. _---------1---1 __--------
44. __ --

4~5·~ -----1------1 __---------
46. 1 _

47.

8. -----
49. ==~~~-~-----50.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
-- 10.
-
11.
-

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ;3.~cp.nQ Semester Ending "~ .. .l;.9" , 1949.

Course No .2Q$ Course Title ~.J,.~~:Q~a;~y.. ~?~~:t.I};l~.~~?:q r ••••••••••••••••• ,. - " 7 :45 P .1'1. ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation . 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods 7.5. ~1IJ.inut!3.~.~ .
Num.ber of LaboraJtory Periods. Per ,Week '" Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3 Check; Prepared .' ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report ;J:1-1.D~ . .+3.J , 194.~ .. Signed ..~.~~~-~-~ ..:.. ~.,.~~ .tt·Vl.":.c-,..~ Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in scrIpt form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one In your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil. ,
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours aft.er examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

----------------------,---
~------------~-~-~--.-:.---=~=-----------



Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Family Names

(')~Z ;.- 8 Q
Cl' 3

.,
Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ ? fJl P'PoNAMES Po'" (1) (1) (1)~~g ::l ..

-...
--- --- ---

26. ----I
27.

28. ---
29. -1_-30.

I31. ---

32.

I
---

33.

34.

35. -------
36. ~I=37.

1-38. -
39. ---
40. - -- ---,
41. --- --- ---
42. -
43. -------
44. --
45. ---
46. ------ ---- --- -47. -- ---- I4 ---- -'---,--- --
49. --~1--

1---------

1_-1----------
50. -==--~~-;-------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for tJie Se.cond Semester Ending ~~~ .. :1:9.-1: , 194~.

Course No ,. 395 Course Title 9~~~.~~ , .
. " ~:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation ~ 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .3 ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .?~.~l?-~:t:~? ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3. Check; prepared~' ~ " Unprepared .

Date of Report. J.Vn.? .l3.•.........., 194 .. 9. Signed ~ .13 '-:W~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TE CHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the -top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

-

~l: il ¥Jr-+ (JJ I-b I'"t"

------------------1---- ----------------,---

Amy, Eva Jean .ra.__Q C +~
_2_. _~A:.Y,.uO_g~e~~}~.~~r_cg~o~t'___ I---=1=8=----3... A_

i
_

_3_. _~B~arlo!c.Un~e£B_I__,....J.E~d~w[!.!a~ru,d"'__ I-'I=.8"'-1 B+ _
_4_. - ....B~eclolod~e.L.ll,:J___lW!LiL.lL.1L..Jju:amWL---- __ +--:l=-8=- 12 A-,/

_5_.-~B:.Ioi~s.k.cJh.l:O\l.,ff!o..,,~A~1!LlyL,ji,!,n~aL--- +--=1=.:8"'- 2 _B-_,Il,-- _

_6_· __ B,""ou.nu.si:lCe.Lt..Lt~,~H!.i::aur:.J1L.Ca:loln.L- I.-,I=-~8__1__~A'-.I _

_7_. _..:::C",o-",1~e~~....:H~e"",r'-!m~an~ I_--=1=-8=- 0 ~B",,:,+_'I _

_8_·_-""C~Q.Lr.Q.s,*",~N~Ql.l.rmaUilClunU--- I·~_9 __..::B~-II _

~· __ D____"i=e'_"t~e~r~,~An=n~e::..._ I--"-I-8-2~B_I_I------------- __

:O_·__ H.:::..el=l=.:e:.::r...l,---=-F=lO.=!Ycd=-- I~ 11 B r

~_1._~L...aQJFL:...oue.e~,_Naour:rmmaann IO--,I=-8~__8__-=C-=+_"'~I----------------

~_2·_ __'l'.te~G~Onu,l~·g'""lbSe'-.l~~J~Olihn~------I_l_8- ~ A-_1 _

~-3_·_N~eC!!w~el~1~,~P..!:!a~u~1 I-=1-8 ~_C~_'_I-------------_

Noe. Kennet~h I--"I~-'8_-l~B._~-I--------------
~_5·_~O_'IH~a~v~e~r_'_._L~1~O~yd~ 1-=18 :L C~_j"+__I--------------

Ross, Wjlliam 18 2 13-"

18 f'\ B "Swarthou:t1.. Virginia ----Y-i~_I--------------_

~ __ T_i_n_'__'c:.:::h:.::e'_=_r.L,_V~ir~gQ:l~·n::.:l=.:·a=--- I-=I'-"8~__I_;_~A_-'''_--------------
~ __ y_o..:.:.Ung.:.:l.l..,~J_=am::::::.e::.s I-=1-8 10 __~C~_"1 -=- _
20.

1.

-

--
-
--

-

14.

16.

17.

---------------------·1---21.

----------------------1------··22.

----------------------1---23.

-------------------r--24.

---------------------1
25. ~_.:...._:..._~____::=-----------



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes0:ilZ :> >'l Q

0- S '1
~ (1) ? 00 ~

CD P,p,," CD CD_:>;'0 :l 00
<+00 .... <+

--- ----

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

~33'~ -----1-_=1 1 __ -------
34.

~35~. 1 _

_-1__ ------
~36~. --I~- ___'__---------

------~--------I

39.

~40~. \__ --

~41~.----------- -----_-=11 __ ---------4~2·-------1_=1 1_------_43.

~44·_-----I---_'-_-----
45.

~46~._-----------1.----1
1

-_' __ 1-----------
47. -----1----

-1---------I-~I==--L-----------~49~.------------Ir
50.

.Canterbury College
. 'R f h ~ d . . June 10 oTeacher's F'inal eport or t e Me c.ou Semester Endmg J. •••• , 194.9-

Course No .. d •• 49.3. Course Title ~~~~!:C??:l;<?~ , .
" 2 - .3. ,(Exact Catalog. Title)Time of Recitat.ion . 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week ? ..,.. Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

50 ti.nutes ~............................
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 2 Check; prepare~d) .. ;X Unprepar~d .

Date of Report .J'.t,.lp'~.. ;J·J.,.. J9.4.9 .. , 194.9.. Signad .. ~ ~.,.'7::?!~ ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO T ACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the atudent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

0:ilZ :> "l Q
0- S' '1NAMES ~ (T> !=> m po

Reasons for Incompletes""," CD

'" ""_.;:;:;'0 :l 00 CD
'"'00'" <+

--- ----
11"1. .Leche, .Edward .rs.-1_ .s.;

2.
:Hj 1J er, lVlary Jo 18 1 A----

3.
---4.

---5.

---6.

---7.

---8.
~ ---9.

---10.

---11.- ---
12.

---
13.- ---14.- --15.- ,- --16.-- ._-
17.- ---18.- --19.- --- -_ ..

20.

---21.- --- -22.---- ---23.---- -- --- ---24.-- -- .---25.--



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

________ 1 '

~--------I26.

27.

28.

::29~._-----------1------
1---------~30~. -------1------

31.1_------' 1_-1-------~ --I
3~3::===================:==\- 1_---------
34:-. _---------\-1--1 -------
35. _

:36~. --------------
1_-------

3~7:..-. __ ----------1-- ---'-

~38~._---------1.-- ----.\====================39. __ ----

40.

41. ------
4=2:.:-. _

43.

------
--_.------

44. ----
45.

46.

---------;------=--------
47.

4 .

49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the q~C.QI)9. Semester Ending ~~J:.l~.. ~~J. , 194.9
Course No .J:.991? Course Title ~~:i:t:l~.~l?~~~.P~~.~~~.~~~~ , .

. " 0: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation l 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 3.. "'.. Length of Recitation Periods '" .. .?9.. ~l.1-~1.!-~~~ ..
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3. Check; :Prepared ~..... . .. Unprep:a~ed .

Date of Reporti!:::" ./.0. , 194.9 S.gned . ~. .. ..
acherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc y in script form the grade you wish to sive student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1. •

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > ~

¥J
C'

NAMES ~ (0 ? 00 S Reasons for Incompletes0.'" (l> (l>
_.;;,-'0 ;; 00.... 00 ...

1. Alexander, dhirrel .-1.__ :~2. Alward, Claudine _0_
3. Barnes, Edward °4. Bauts, Eric 1 c----
5. Bischoffl Herbert 2 .J!i_
6. •Bonsett, Harlan 2 A-
7. Brown, Jack t

.a.;~
8. Burgreen, JOM 2 13-"- .~ ---
9. •- Cole, Heman _0_ A-

10. Coons, Earl 1f 'I
---

11.
Crouchl

, _O_ J)£.Raymond
12. Dillard, Raymond ..L- ~- .;-
3. Fry, Forest .is..~-

14. Frye, Benson ..L- ~-
15. Ii

- HaJl, Harold .5-_ C-.-
16.

Idle JL- ~Kenopth)

17. J . h Gerald ~ .n-,_ aqUl.S ,
18. J I

-- ODes, Guy 3- c-
19. K' ,
-........:l.eper, John 1.._ ..D-
20. LaF

Keith 2 -S!£-- on,
21. ~

Hannam 2 C_v--CLaury
22. '

--- ._~

~rtin, hobert .c... B-
23. ~rl

...L- JJi-~ es, .t.dward ---24.
_-l-~- M,;) 1ez, Henri etta

25. Hill' ,
-........::::l.kan t Frank 2Dt



Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange Family Names

()~Z > >-:l Q
Reasons for Incompletes0- S

.,
~ ~ ? ., pl

a.NAMES a.'" a> '" a>_,",0 p .,.... ., ... ....
--- --- .--

~-\I~
26. }lontgomery, Hollis
27. Patchin. Cora ~0_JJi-
28. Percifield~ George _0_ c-

.L- B-29. ForrestSheely~ •30. Smith, Rodney 1 c-~2-1~
31- West~ Roger

'1/

32. Zinn, William ~J__ C_

~I-I33.

34. I-
I-35.

_1--\36.

37.

38. -
39. --
40. -- -- --
41.

42. ---
43. -1-

44. --- --
45. ---.:~:~----I=-----~-~=I_---
4 .

-_1--------49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Pinal Report for the Seagnd Semester Ending t.Il,1.n~. ;l,Q~ , 194.9

Course No , ~9;3.Course Title ~~~~~~?~~~..?!.~.~~~.~~.~~ , .
. " 6:.3.0 P.M. ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ;? Length of Recitation Periods 7.?~~~~.~ ~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per IWeek Length ·of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3 Check; .Prepared S' . .. . .. ~ U prep. ;ed .

Date of Reportr· .. 10 , 194.9. Signed . . . .
eacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy In script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B. C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy aecurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > >-:l Q
0- S' .,

NAMES ~ ro p zo pl
Reasons for Incompletese:~o '" CD a.

p '" a>.... "' .... ....
--- --"1. Bahcock~ Robert 1 ~t2. Beyl, Norman _1_

3. Boyer. Walter 0
4. Burgreen, John 1 -~'/
5. Cox, Pete 2 ~l.

6. Day, Donald .a. co!
7.

Djllard, 2 C "Haymond ---
8. _4_ c •Endicott.,Vj rgi) ~ .;9. Greenlee~ Ruth 0 B----

"10. Riddle, Harold -.3._ c-
11.

---
12.

---
13. .- ---
14.- --
15.- --._-
16.
- . -- ---
17.-- ---
18.- ---
19.---- --- --
20.

. ---21.- ---22.- --
23.- -- --- ---
24.- ---25.-



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES
Reasons for In completes

~26~. ------1---- __'- --------

2~7:...__·_---------1-- l.,__ ----:....-----
~28~. 1 __ --

__ -1__ --.-:--------29.

30.

~31~. _----------\----,--1 -----
~32:-. \ _

_J~--------
~33·~ ------I----I,J ------

3~3:·:_.__ --------1=1= -J __ ---------
36.

3~7·~ 1--
---1---------:38~· 1---- _

39. ---.1-------------
40.

41.

42.

~43~. --------1----
44~· -_:_-~---I-- --_J----------
45.

46.

47. __1------------
4 . ,
49.

--------50.

Canterbury College 7

Teacher's F'inat Report for the Second Semester Ending c}ll.l}~.. lO" , 1949.

Course No ,. gQ? Course Title ~?-:v:~c:~..~l?~ , .
. . . I,.,. , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ~,. .•............ 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 2.5 ." Check; .Prepared ~... .. . .. .. U~Pl'\e. a.red x: .
Date of Report . .11) , 194.9: S:gned .. " .

I" eacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or In the class sometime during the term Is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

()~Z > .., o
0' S· ...

NAMES ci (tl ? UJ po
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" 0.

~.:>;' 0 ::l UJ '".... l/l .... ....
'-- --- ---

1. Brown, Jack _0__

12. Burton" Gerald _5_ c-
3. Greenlee, Ruth -<L _B_
4. Jam; eeon, Nina 0 A---
5.

-.
6.

---
7. .---
8.

~ ---
9.

---
10.

---11. ,- ---
12.- ---
13. .- --
14.- --
15.- . .- ._-
16.- --- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- -_.~
20.- . ---21.-- --- .,

22.- --- ---23.- --- --- ---
24.- --- ---
25.--

--
--



N Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Family ames

O~Z II> 0-'1 Q
0- 3 ... Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ ? '" I"

0.NAMES 0.'" (l> (l> (l>_;>;'0 ::l '""",'" "
--- --- --- .

,26. ----

27. --- --- .28. ---
I

29.
•

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.----
47.---
J

9.-
50.

~" I, -\
-I
-\
-I-i-I,------

---
---

I

---

-
---

- -- -

---
---

----- ---
--- --- - --- - ------

'-

, ~I

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the -?~.c;<?~9: Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~9." , 194~

Course No " 3.04 Course Title f.~:r~.QI}~~.J,..~~?:g~!11~~:~ " .
. .. , :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation + " 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .. 3 Length of Recitation Periods 5Q .~J;i.I).\lt.Eil~ .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semestEer Hours' Credit :3 Check; .Prepared .'. ~~ unpr,ep~r ..

Date of Report . / tl. , 194.? Sign ad .. .. ..)1 .
T herINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccp n script form the grade you wish to give student .
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<trew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes~~~ W~ ~j....;;::: 0 ::s 00 (tl
r-t" tel fo'ta r-t"

------------------1------ --- -----------------,--

_1_. ~B.loI.ab~c~0.....sC2Sk:!.J'lI_,-R~0.!.!lldberlLt--- -_-.2~-- ~A f--------------2. Burgreen, John ~

_3_.~C....amef!""_'r"-'o>!jnll"J_::::!i~~- I-- __ ~

_4_. --YC!J.o.ll....10/0J·n~gl't-is~,~I1ar~_cg;.gau..r.52e..llt~E~'lIU.!!!.b·l~yll_--I-- _2_ B-

Cors, Norman 7_ C

_6_._Co-"-ur=......:t:..::n=e.ILy~I_R....:.=:ob=_e==r:....:t=__ I-- _6_---.S!:l
_7_.~Hu"_!b~e~r...J.._W~1=·1~l!<o!i0.!2am~ I-- _1_ B

8_._J_anI_1....:.·e_s_o_n.:..i,~N-=i::.:...n....:..a:..__ I~ _1_---.S!:l
~ B-

10. M 1 C---J[.IJar:u,;.c"'"La!A.Ull.1:ryH,~Nu.our.:Jmanl.lli.l.l--------I-- __
1_1_._}-''lC'-R'--=o:...::b:...::e:.=.r..:::t~s~t_...:::Ch~ar=_=l::.::e::.;s=__ I~ _8_ ~
12. lotJartin, H.obert __ 3.-1~
1_3·_~_~_s.....:t.....:e..::n:...z,'---=D..::o.:.:nu:::::S I-- _0_ B

14. Mjkels, Char ...les:<.sliL- I 2_ e-
15-·~M:!>oL:j...J....Ll..s;e[,,(r__,,-!.H!tea.nL.lr:.Ji..se!.ltLltLS;aL_ I-- .~ _ A-
1_6'_Ri_' d_d__l~eL' _Har-=--=-o=ld=- I O_ C-
17. S J- peer, ameS
18. W
- est, Roger
19.

5.

I

./

'fI
V

"
-I

>j

~

.J

" .::k~&A~ .&!r • 1..J J

""""
MAt!<f'lA' t, (/, . (/

~

"

9. Lynch, John

----------------------124.

----------------------120.

------------=-----1----21.
------------------------1--- ---
22.

---------------------1------23.

----------------------1------
~-----------~~-~-~=--------



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z >- >'l I:;)

<1' -
...~ ~ ~ "'3 III Reasons for Incompletes

NAMES ",,'" '" (l) ""_,,"0
;:l '"

(l)

.... cn .... ....
----- .--

26. =\27.

28. --
29. , --
30. I 1--31.

32.

33.
-\1=134.

35. -- --
36. -1=37. -
38. --
39. -- --
40. -=1=41. -
42. _I- ---
43. - --1------

44. ---- -
45. .--- ---- I-

46. -- ------
47. -- - 1- ---

--I
---~-- ----.---- I
50. • ~ __ ---------------

9.

~tj 6\ is L.6. ;-> l1,~Efc,""'SL..-- _

eceived a grade of _.;;:;:;=:.. __ during the 5EQ 0 kID

o f N OJ: t\ANt}ltJC.... ,,,[ =tf'R t1

his is to certify that

term

the abovs grade _---:M:.....L~Ru,-k\ I K, R L$.

is entitled to a grade of ~.::::::..-------------

Signed .r:::;;~~:U::~-J;::;.,~~~-----



Canterbury College...... ~..

~ .
I. l

___ - I

............. .

. ..;~ .... ".

...... -,

Teacher's Final Report for the Second Semester Ending clWle.10" , 1949.

Course No , ~.o..3. Course Title ~~~ .. '?~..9~!~?~.~VJ.a:~~~.~ , .
. " 8:00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week :4. ".. Length of Recitation Periods ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number Ofz:semester Hours' Credit a Check; Pl·epare. . ..... x.~ 2.
Date of Report.... .51'. , 19l'l .. S:gned {.. ~:'-£'~-:':.;h.,"-:"!lIe:

INSTRUCTION TO T'E-~~

1. Use ink ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to sive student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > .., 0
0' S· ..,

NAMES [~~00 P> Reasons for Incompletes'" '"
p,

_.:>;' 0 ::l 00 '".... 00 ... ....
--- ---

1. Brown # Jack 7-=_ B- /

2. Dobkins, John ~ ~ ./
---

3. Greenlee, Huth .-L---B- v
4. Howell, Katherine S- ~ /
5. }ilor~an,Jack 4- k ...,/

6.
---

7.
---

8.
- ~ ---
9.

---
10.

---
II.
- --- ---
12.
- --- --- --
13.- ---
14.- --
15.- ._-
16.- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- ._-"
20.- ---
21.- --- --
22.- ---
23.- --- --- ---
24.- ----
25.-



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

~26' 1-----1-'
~27~._----------1------1------------
~28~.~ I----

::29·:__---------\----1-1 __ --------

3~3:::____ -------1=\- 1__--------
3~2·~---------1----1_1----------
~33·~ ------1----1
~34~. 1 ---

.1---------

37.

:35~· 1------

1_--------:36~. 1 --

__ -1---------
~38~. 1 --

39. --1------------
40.

~41~·_-----------1------
1_--------42.

~43~. j- __---
44.

5.

-1==-1------
I~_J------------

46.

47.

------

50. =--~~~~-----

Canterbury College /0

Teacher's Final Report for the ~~~~~~ Semester Ending ~~I,l~.. J.9 , 194.9.

Course No.. .,.. 10.ab Course Title 13.Elgi.nDj.,ng..~l;lpr.thqz).9. ., "
. " .11: 00 '. (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week '" .1.. '''' Length of Recitation Periods ~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week

•••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••

Number of Semeste Hours' Credit Check; Prep

Date of Re~ .y ,194q. Sign

IN~UCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use i~ a ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be s re very one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, , D, and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade, the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

-----------------I~--

-----------------1----

1. Baldwin, William
2. Bryant, James
3. Dickerson, William
4. Mikels, Charles
5. 1'-liller, Helen
6. West, Roger
7. Wright, Iv.J.argaret Ann
8.

9.

10.

11.
-----------------1----

12.

13.

14.

15.

------------------1--- ---
---------------:------
-----------------1----
---------------1------

16.

17.
---------------1----18.

19.
-----------------1------

------------------------20.

-----------------1------21.

------------------------123.

-------------------------- -----
22.

----------------------1
~-----------~~_:...----==-=-::=---------

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

-----------------------124.

.,/

./

- ,/

-/



Alphabetically)(PleaSe Arrange Family Names

O::;lZ II> >-3 0
for Incompletes0- S ...

Reasons~ (0 p '" $ll
p.

NAMES p.'" to to to_1>:'0 " "1... "' .... ...
--- --- .-- -;

26. ---I
27.

28. ---
29. ---
30.

=131.

32. ---
I-33.

I_I34.

35. ---
36.

-1=1_-37.

38. ---
39. -
40. _-=1= --
41.

42. ---- ,...----

43. .----
44. - --
45. ---- --
46. ----- ----
47. - --

~. ===-~~~-----50.

Canterbury College 1/

Teacher's Final Report for the $~G9m Semester Ending ~~~ . .+9" , 1949.

Course No ~Q5p , Course Title , .I:r;i,l.lp.i,p~.~~..Q+. A-9P.q\ln~~pg , .
. .. 0,:,00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation .. , .. ~ ..... ,.............. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .3, .. ,,,. Length of Recitation Periods 5.9. ~~:qt-~.f! !' ,..

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week, .. " Length of Laboratory Periods "

Number of Sem~ur.g' Credit 3. ... Check; Prepared "~:~" J,Ipp.9.,e.par.e,d.~ ;; ~'~'6".'.'.','
Date of Repo.ft-.:-~./~.? , 194. ~ Signed . ... ''l.A~~:o..",.&lfJ!:~y~-r .. ~ . y.. Teacher

./ INSTRUCTION TO T

1. Use ink/1:i,Jtacc py In script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sur¥every one in your class now or In the class some time during the term Is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number Is the same as Is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

-------------------1------· --I--------~----------

_l_._B_o_l_l_i_n~g_er_',~R__=i_c__=ha_r_d I---'--~I..:.,/--- _

_2·--'C....a:r.Jmu.u::;:e4:rj,JO!LJn'-J,~....~"'x~ I S ..f2....1_,/ _

_3_. ....:D::.."i~ll~a~ni~,~R~a!oLY1Il~on~d~ I-- S ~I_J-------- _

_4-.:.-.:I=d""'l~e~,.....:K:..:.:e~nn=e~t~h'___ I-- ~ B+
_5_. -.:M:.::1J..=.:·l:=l:...::e:.=.r~J_V_=__..!....-=H~e:::.n~r~i::::e:..::::t:..::::ta=_ I_ ~
_6_·-'&=r~g~=,~J~a~ck~ . __ ~b-
_7_,_S......'k"-'i""rv~in~I_'E~U~g~e~n~e~ I--~JL

8. Smith, 1iodney _~~~
-----.::.~_::........:~~---------I

9. Strange, Porte~ L. ---2- e...-
10.
------------------1--- ---
11.
------------------1------
12.
-----------------1-- --

13.

14.

15.

-------------------
------------------1-- --
--------------- _._.--

16.
--------------- ----
17.
-----------------1------18.

19.
-----------------1------

-----------------------20.
-----------------------1------21.
------------------------1
22.

----------------------123.

----------------------124.

,/

v'
./

./

vi
./

,

-----------------------1~-----------~~--=-==-=-==---------
ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



II N s Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Fam y ame

0::i1Z II> .., Q
C' 3 .... Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ ? r.c I\>
0> P,NA.MES "," 0> 0>_:>:'0 P r.c... ., .... ...

--- ----
26. --- ---I
27.

28. ---
29. ---
30. ---

3l. ---
32.

\-1 I33.

34. -1-
35. --1--
36.

I37. ------
38. -
39. ---
40. - --
4l. -------
~42~· 1------

1--------43.

45.

44.

---1--1----1-------:------:----=---------
46.

1_-'---------47.

__--1---------

---~~~-----50.

Canterbury College /~

Teacher's Final Report for the Se.~Q{lA Semester Ending ~':l!':~.~9, , 194. ~

Course No " .. .3Q40 Course Title ~~~r~~<;i?:~~.~.~~.<???:~~~~~ , .
. " 10:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week .3 Length of Recitation Periods .?9X~':l.~~~~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ?.. Check; .prepare~d .;. "Y;,;r Unp?~ \ .

Date of Report .. June..8 , 1949. .. S:gned. '~A" .~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACH S

1. Use ink and cc py In script form the grade YOU wish to sive student.
2. Be sure everyone In your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

O~Z II> .., c
C' 3' ....

NAMES ~%? ra I\> Reasons for Incompletes0> "
P,

~. :>:' 0 P '" 0>
... "' .... ...
--- ----

1. CollingS, Margaret Emily -0__13- ,/

2. Joseph, George ~ c-. ./
3. McRoberts, Charles --.L c- ./

4. Ross. William -L 11+ /
5.

---
6.

--~
7.

---
8.
- ~ ---
9.
- -,10.

-I11.
- ---
12.
- --- ---
13.- ---
14.

---
15.
- .- ._-
16.
- --- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- ._--.
20.- . ---
21.- -----
22.- --- --
23.- --- --- ---
24.- ---
25.--

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



F II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Y

O:;::Z :>- ,., o
0- 3' .... Reasons for Incompletesci CP ? '" l"
co Q.NAMES ",,,, (l> co-"0 :; '"... "' ..... ...

--- ---"
26. I ---- ,
27. --- ---
28. ---
29. .
30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

50.

---

\--1
I-I-1-1
---

- ---
------

.---
--- --

- --
------ -----

.-------

---- ----------- --- --- -
----- I-

.-----
I 1---

I
-

Canterbury College /3·

Teacher's Final Report for the ?~?~~~Semester Ending ~WJ.~.. +9." , 194.9

Course No ,. 3.U. Course Title qf!:~c::~.~r~~~~~.E; " .
. " 2'QO ' _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation ,.. " 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, pleass indicate by P.M.)
3 . 50 Minutes ~Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week '" Length of Laboratory Periods

tel' Hours' Credit 3 C~k; .prepar~Y9 '"

~~~~IJC,."..;P , 19Y· S:gned .;'/'-"" ~. ~'e::--'~~~~Ii"':
INSTRUCTION TO ACHERS

•••••••• 0 •• 0.0 ••••••• 0 ••••••

1. Use ink a cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sur everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving au

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrol1ed and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the Coltege, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at .the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

O:f1Z :>- ,., o
0- S' ....

NAMES ~~? en l" Reasons for Incompletesco " '".... :;;' 0 :; 1Jl co
... "' ..... ...
--- ----

I. Baldwin, William £- B ,,/

2. Burton. Gerald .u.. 8- ........

3. Collings, l'largaret ;;.. ..A- ,/'

4. ']/ B ,/Greenlee, !tuth
5. Jami esoo, Nina 0 13- 0/'

6. Miller, Helen ~ Ct ./

7. West, Roger ~ J2± /-
8.

~ ---
9.
- ---
10.

---
II.

---
12.

--- --- --
13.- ---
14.- -- --
15.- .- ._-
16.
- --- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- ._-"
20.- ---
21.- -----
22.- --
23.- --- --~
24.- ---
25.-



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

2~6'_--------I-----\_J----,-------27.
28.

::29~,------------1----
1_---------3~0~._------------j----
1_---------

~31:.:_. __ ----------'----

~32·:.__---------I--I--=_J__--------
~33·_--------1--1-1 _J---------

3~::..-~~.~~~~~~~~===========-ir_-I,-_-1__ --------
3~7·_---------I--I--.-I----------
38.

---------

39.

:40::.... __ ---------- -

,J __ -------;--~41~. _

J_--------~42~. 1__ --

1----------43.

4~4::..... ------------1----
II_,I---~----45.

46. -1-

_--1--------4_7_. • 1 1. --

1_1_-------
50.

-

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Report for the ~~P~l).9. i'emester Ending June .10, , 1949.
Course No 3Q~ :. Course Title - . ~"V' .S.c.bo.Ql ..C.ur.ric.ulwn .

5. • fV\ (Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation . ~~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week g:;. Length of Recitation Periods ~9..~A1J.:t.~I? ; .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semelte ours' Credit ... ? Ch~ck; .Pr~pared '.''9'¥-.~''i'''' 1!.n~l'et.arlJ "~"_"~"'"

Date of Report .... ~ ... I() .., 1941.• Signed ... ~.:O .r. ~uu..,.....
. Teacher

INST UCTION :TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and c in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the cl~ss sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. It not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure vou copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

J

(')~z :> 8 0
0' S· "NAMES ~ ~ ? zc Il' Reasons for Incompletes(b

'"
p.~.:r. 0 :0 '" (b

.... "' .... ....

}1. Carmichael, Rosalie lK!-e·
-B:-2. CasselIIBn, Clarence B. ,

3. Coleman, Kenneth f:" 4. Dahlberg, G10ria ~
5. Davis, David .c:v---

/6. Eddy, George
~

~

...-
./7. Finchum, Nadison -I- v- ,

8. ~ ...Greenlee, Huth .~

ifJ 9. Harris, Willa Dean 3- ...-
10. HUber, ~

vPhyllis
11. Jamieson, Lois k t I .....-

112. Jones, James k-t .".--
13. ...- Joseph, George

l£II~I!Jj;z.-//V/ ,.,,,L-td- .14. Jurisch, Fred ....t.AA..I •-
(j15. Kno)), z: e '"- Richard

16. LaFoe, ±Z: ./Norman
17. (.-- Leathers, Kenneth
18. Lillpop, James Li j,.-
19. It-. v'_ likels, Charles --
20. 0 IHa .e: V- ver, Lloyd' - ---
21. P . L .-L v- ercifield, Mae
22. p i "'"--- eters, ~hirley

I23. ,...----RodOcker, RoberL --
)24. R

-TYJ--- mer, Nellie
25. Shak:___ e, Howard.

j



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

26.

27.

28.

Sheely, Noah
Shumaker, Emery
Strange, Porter

29.

30.

Trinkle, Jimmie
Turcotte, Norna

31.

32.

rlhite, Ralph

33.

34:....-. -------------1
35. -------
36. ___ -1---------
3~7:-. 1- ---!-----------
38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.
45.

46.

47. ---------
9.

--~~~-----:---50.

Canterbury College IS'
Teacher's Final Report for the Sec.and Semester Ending J.WlfL 10, , 194 ..9
Course No ,. : WrS Course Title I:'hiloaophy.of.hducatim , .

, , • fV\ (Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation .,r..,A. ~ Y:-!. . . • . • • . • •. O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week g Length of Recitation Periods ~9..~~.~~!!.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

ours' Credit ~ Check; .Prepare9lj' .. ~~_'J ~ _ ~pr~re~;.1"'" A' .
,lol..-z."I.'l.A..."",···1···, 194'1. Signed ~.lJ ../~ .I' Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ( y in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure eve one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > .., c
0' S· .,

NAMES ~~? ia Il' Reasons for Incompletes<to <to a.
_.:>;' 0 ::l '" <to
.... CD ..... ....

Jl
--- ---

I. Alward, Claudine -'L- /
2. Cameron, Max ~ L II'

3, Cook, Edward L /---
4. Eddy" George .z;11 or
5. Hamil ton, JL .;"Ray ---
6. Hilll Rlius L -B- "7. Howell I Katherine a .1MAJ ~. I 1A'$414; .- ---
8. Idle, fKenneth .;"

.~

9. Jamieson, Nina v
10. Jones" Darlene ~ y'---
II. Kestner, 3-~ ,/John
12. Latter, Eileen 1) "- -- ---
13. NcGoni"le, ~ i ,/- John
14. Montgomery, Hollis '"- --
15. O'Brien, .~ ~ ,/'- William .-
16. °'Haver" LloN;d c: "--- ---
17. Pollard, LL v'- Morris
18. Sh Noah Lc V'-eely,
19. T' -'- .L v'- lncher, Virginia --
20. Tu -'l- ,.,- rcotte, Norma ---
~Walton. Donald ~ c .;"

22.- --
23.- --- ---24.- ---
25.-



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

O$JZ > >-3 P
0' - ....

NAMES
~ (tl ? "'- 3 po Reasons tor Incompletes
0.'" CD CD 0.
_:>;'0

::l '"
CD.. "' .... ..

.-- -- .--
26.

,---
27. --
28. -- -
29. . --
30.

3l. 1=\_
32. 1-
33. I I
34. I-I
35. -- -
36.

-1= --
37.

38. ..~
I----j

39. , --
40. - --
41. ~ --
42. ---:-- --
43.

-

44. ---
45. - :

6. -
:- _.---

47. -
-.. - -

1--
-

-
1__ --
~ -- --

50. 1. -
.

during the
~ term,;;:;ade of

l' ,. because _

ince receiving the above grade _-lIl~~~~==:::'-------------
"144~.;t ~4~/4J1A~

Signed



Canterbury College II,

Teacher's Final Report for the ~E;lP.QI;l~ Semester Ending J.unEl.10, , 1949-

Course No.. ".3.lkS.S Course Title .ij;J..Elm~JltaAY. RQP.:i.al, .9t.~<;i;i..~~..~~:t.lJ.9A~L .
. " 9: QO ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 4 Length of Recitation Periods 5~ .~~\1~~l? ' .
Number of Laboraacry Periods Per ,Week '" Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

ours' Credit Z Ch~ck; .Prepared)'} 4. '1'" '", ljlpOpar~/J' . : .11- .
.. . 4. .., 1941- Signed ..~~ll: ..".UI£.. .'/i Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o:::;z > 8 o
0' 3' ...

NAMES ~ ttl ~ fIJ po
Reasons for Incompletese~o <1> " ""::> '" ".... "' ... ....

Ii --- K1. Harris, Willa Dean I t/

2. White, Ralph E. ~ ~
",

3.
--- ---

4.
---

5.

6.
---

7.

8.
,~ ---

9.
---

10.
---

II.
- ---
12.
- ---
13.- ---
14.- --
15.- '- ,-- --
16.

---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- --- ..
20.- ---
21.---- --- .-
22:- --
23.- --- ---
24.- ---
25.-



II N s Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Fam y ame

()~Z > t-:l o
0' S

..,
Reasons for Incompletes~ CD ? oo III

".AMES e~o (D

'" (D;:l oo
'"'"oo'" '"'"
.-- ----

26. I

_I27.

_1-28.
I29. 1=30. .
I

3~1. - 1_1-1-1---------
32. 1_-1----------
=-33·_------\~\=11-------
34,~._-----------
~35~. -1 _

::36::-.-----------\------1------------
3~7·~ 1----1-----------
~38~. --------1....-- ---1-----------

41.
--f---_

_ .1---

42.

43. ---1.---1- ---
----------------::::44:-. _

45. ------1--- ----
46.

1_----------
-------------

9. ----- ---------------------60.

Canterbury College /7
Teacher's Final Report for the qe.c.QJ;lp. Semester Ending , 194 ..

Course No , J17S.s .. Course Title JJigh ..qChQQl.9~C:LAJ... ;:;.1;"1,lA:i,.~F3.• ~1;.p..qq.~ , .
. .. 9:00 '. (flxact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation . 0 Clock. ( n case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week Z Length of Recitation Periods .5.9. r~.u,1;.~.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ,Week " .. '" Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semrs Hours' Credit ~ Check; .preparedJ? x.. '1 .u~PJ!pa~"l!dL" ..

Date of Report . . a. , 194t,. SIgned .~ .. rv.~.... . .
f' Teac er

INST UCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student .
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q~Z > ,., o
0' S· ..,

NAMES ~*? 1fJ ~ Reasons for Incompletes(D (l) ""__ :<' 0
;:l '" '".... oo ... '"'"

lK --- --- ..
I. '-L- "Baldwinl William
2. Be¥"l, Norman L e ,/
3. Bonsett, Harlan .s:± ,/

4. Cole, Herman ('
5. Courtney, Russell 1=f ,/

6. DaVis, Norman v
7. Frye, Benson .t:A- t"'"-
8. Kestner, John c: ,/

.~

9. }ieeks, Harvey l-'Jason .i-tv-
10. lvJote,Richard -'- v

11. Mount, Richard v~
12. Snow, Robert I~ A /
13. Stewart, Bennie L- tt'-
14.- --
15.
- .- ._-
16.

---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- -_ ..
20.-- ---
2 .- --- --
22.- --
23.- --- --- ---
24.- ---
25.-



F II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Y

(J~Z > ~ 0
0' 3"

..,
Reasons for Incompletes~ ('l> p en III

'" C.NAMES c.'" '" (Il_:>:'0 ::l en
'"'en'" '"'
--- ---'

26. --I
27. -1-28.

\ \. ... •29. ---
30. ----

1-31.

I-I32.

33. ---i-I34. -\
35. - - ---------
36. --- ---
37. - -

1(· ~ ,38. ~,
39. - -- --
40. -~-I=_1-41.

9--
42. -----
43.

44. -
45. I" ---
46. - -_.- 1-

47. .~ .- .-1--- --..1-, -

9. ---------
60. --------------~-

Canterbury College /8

Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~~9.t;te;l , Semester Ending .. ~~.I?-~..~9 , 194.. 9
Course No ,.. 314. Mu.. Course Title :n.~~ntfl.J:'Y.MV.~.j,9.M~~.ltQ9.~ , .
. . " 10:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ '.. Length of Recitation Periods ~~ .. ~:t?~~.E!~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of sem~er Hours' Cred~ ~ Check; .Prepared : .~ Unprepared .

Date of Report . ~ .. ./.J , 194.7 .. Signed fJ11.~. .. .~.~.~ ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHE S

1. Use ink and py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B. C. D, and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible. not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes~l: ill~J
(""t" tzl """ C"'1"

------------------1--- ------------~----

1. Dahlberg, Gloria --J.$-.!J:.---~11
_2_. -'Ed-...w:!.'!<a!o.lord~s_l,--*-THh~oma~s"---------I-J--L ~ '-- -'--- _
_3_·--l.I.I.aamUl..l.j.ceAB.uollD""'--..IoLoll.l..li-'lS~ I--J.L ---L. ~ _

_4_.-'W~r'_"ig~h~t..., _M..::a~r..cg~ar~e~t~A~n~n~ I-I-L --3-~I----------- _
5.

6.

7.

8.
---------------I~-----I---------------
9.
----------------1--
10.

11.
---------------- ----
12.

13.
----------------1-·-
~-.--- ----11---------------
15.
---------------- -'-'--
16.

17.
-----------------1---1--
18.
----------------1--1--
~-- I-- -- ..--1---------------
20.
------------~---I---
21.
----------------1-----·-
22.

----------------------1---23.

~---------------
24. __ -1 _
--------------1----
~-----------~~_..:.----.:...._=---------



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

---------1------ _.:---------:--2~6~. \----

,_J----~----
2~7.:.... -------1----

__J---------
==28~. ---------1----

--1---------::29.:.--_--------1----
1

_-'----------

~::~:------------'--\-------------
~32·---------I--I_J---------
33. ~i-I
~34:....... _---------1--1-1 __ -------
~35~.------------1-----

1---------
::36:-. _---------~- _-il==---!----------
37.

~38:..-. __ --------,-----1----------
39. --

----- 1-----------
::40~. _---------1--1--_---------

:~.::~--------I------~---------
_--1-------

44.

1--------

__ -1_-1--1----11-----.. ..------

----.------ -----1-----------
7.

9.

50. =--~~~-----

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Report for the S.econct. Semester Ending ~~!1:f:!. ~~ ~.. _ , 194.9

Course No ,.. 3.J..5 Course Title ~~~.~~~!'l::ry..~~~~?-~~~!1: ,. " "
. -. 11: 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIm~ of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week g ..,.. Length of Recitation Periods ?~.~l;l~~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of y Periods _.

Number of semerSHours' Credit ~ Check; Prepar . .. . . . . . .~ ~~ated ..

Date of Report... . 17./.Q·cf.'1 .. , 194 Signed . .. ~~.. .. ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEA HERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to gIVe student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Ik'an of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF sW>uldbe entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per.mission of the President. .
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z :>- 8 Q
Cf S- ...

NAMES ~ CD ~ OJ po
Reasons for Incompletes00'" c> c> 00

.... ~ 0 " OJ c>r"w .... r"

--- -_.~ ._-

1.
Adams, John rg ...&---'i v

2. Alexander, Shirrel " ~ ~"
3. I -Bt."

.Baldwin, Charles "
4. Barnes, J£dward " J3:t ,(--~
5. Bedell, William I, -L .Jd. ('
6. Beam, I, -.-L J3.:. /Carl
7. Benedict, Paul ' , ...;L. Cr -/

8. Blake, Robel·t " -e- ,/---
9. .Bonsett., Harlan II iL: 01- ---

10. Boyer, Walter I, -& ,/---
II. I J!LBurton, Gerald " J(-
12, Cline, Bonnie " 4-o: v
13.

" lJ ~- Cole Herman,
.l_ a.,-14. Coleman. Kenneth " ,/-

15. Courtney, Russell ' I .-.1_ ~.,. 0/-
16. a... ~C~ Henry -, ---,

817. COI, Pete " /- ---
18.

Day; a, " -.L ..iL or- Norman
19. Dillard, Raywoo I,

~ ~- -- --
20. Dooley, 1eo t-t v:-- J. '. ---
2 .

" ~ ..
(!;+ ",--- Edrrymson Harold

22. F
,

{J..;-Benson --l .,_ rye,
23. , a; II'- Glover June -- ---
24.

, a-Greenlee. " v- Ruth --- e.25. Hall, . , I ,r- Harold



II N es Alphabetically) Canterbury College(Pleas. Arrange Fam y am

O:;;z > >-3 Q
C' 3 ... Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ ? '" III

p.NA rES o.:b (D (D (D_:<'0 Cl '".. "," ..
--- --- .--J'Lj G,>"26. Hall, Walter ----\-~'. a., 0/27. Harper, Ra;y T f!L.,v ,

28. Jurish, Fred
Jl- (;+ -"29. LaHaise. hobert
-/--'l- ~30. Lingeman. Robert .
--I--l~ 0/

r ,

31. lI!8.sten, Donu~
-1-1&>'32. M~ 11 .. ,.. Philin

" I ILl:/33. l'lote. Richard L;2.Ja ~34. • i-H .. I-.",...n ..
,.&.

--, +~.'35. "Noe Kenneth
~v36. Shirlev "Peters. 0----4-

y
37. Speer J~s -;:~ /
38. Street. Herbert '. 1----

{'~K.e<i....; ,. \, ~39. Sturgeon, --
I Cre. William

, .,
40. ~ - ---L tL- ./41. w; ....\,1 "1"\1 eck Ell Ilene I'

'-l-
I

42. J

43. - -- -44. -1- -- ..45. - -46. -
7. .-.-- --
9. -

50.

.
Teacher's Final Report for the S.ecpn~ Semester Ending Jun~.. lQ, , 1949-
Course No ,. .401 Course Title 9UP\9.r.Vi..s.~~.. r~.a,C';AAng , ..
. .. krr , , _ (Exact Catalog. Title) . .

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~r.4. Length of Recitation Periods kt:r .•.......... ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week '" Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semes ours' Credit Check; ,prep,a~, , .. ~ unp~,e e .

Date of Report: .. .1././.9. (f~ 194.... S.gned .... . . .... '" .. .. .. .
e erINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr p n script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdTew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog .

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

1.

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES

-4.
--------------------1-·-- --- ---1---'-------------------,--

Anson# Francis ~. ---Il- ~I--l(~G,~):....:.v------- _
BaldWin, Charles Jl..lI'lt;fVbtL I, ~1~(.9=)~,,~ _
Bedell, William ~-+r"~' " _-.!:.I3~~_+I--"(5~)y'~-------__:::~::;:=Zt:;,f.tL. .:' =~~~_I..)o,~!...L.....1~:~ _

_6_. ----*'D:..Jiiie""-e....l'T~,~J'-Ioo!Ocu.hnwnu..i....e'------L~. U. I, ~(!;~I(I....bw)L.::/ _
7. ~onso~ Harold ~. ~ 'I _ L(L,y_I\...<.5~)::..-/---------

Edwards# Thomas ~ .. ~I~'~~)~v-----------
-9-·--=G~1c!!o~v~e~r~.-Ju~n~e~~-JJ.n..~1.~~%7...~~-I·-;:- __ -'!L.I\,I/...;~~)~V------------__,_

10. Gros~ Bonn;A t1fJ?~~ff I, _~tt.~I~(~3L):--"---------_
11. Hall. Walter ~. fi. I, _---=c,=-.,.-,l(1...'!!!!3'=L)...!:-v---------

tkm;l+ron RAv "J?1d .._L-,..!:<s:...:.)...:...I" _

J " a, (5) Y"Harner. Rav ~- ..J;l. __ ~=_=__I.c~--.:..------------____:

Harris, Willa Dean F1. ~ . II ~a.~_r_.~~I..L-)~01'-----------

J N •.t?~.d • r I ,-- '1',. ~5)e::::::~~"t~·tA!fL.A~fj..:;.=.;::u~Ji:::::.f -=,:""::",,:,b- +_.....-'-"'::....-__amieson. ina T~ '(..~ ~
_-1!_-. =~=::::J:~:::===~$0:' ..=_.:.::=--1-" iJ~{,,_~)":.--__ ' _. ones , ames "-'\JVYYV --KL-,-

-fJLA. U. " _1~13~I~lfo)~.,------tfi'~l " (!,.1~(4-~)~r _
1O~_1A' U. I, -7!iI--l.(5~)~y _
~ \ a-l~.?~),r~ _

~ " .0-b-~-J~(,Q5...L)Lv'~--------
. J»tL _-&l.3L,

~ '_ 0... tLU.,a)~,r~------
h,li, '_~I~(,;-u)~,/------
,9L -1,..-1. ., 7) IiJ./. \ II'

2.

3.

4.

~.

8.

12.

13.

14.
15.

~ Kestner, John
18. Lingeman, Hobert

19. McGonigle. Jolm
20. 1

;-- !'~sten:
~ M.ikels~
22. Mi
;;--- 'ller ho.ry Jo

~ Miller: Philip
24. 1.1':
- !·'-I.llikan, Frank
~ 0 t Haver. lloYd ,



F II N mes Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Y a

()~Z >- t-3 o
c' - ...

Reasons for Incompletes~ CD ? ., 3 l"

"""AMES e~o CD CD CD::> .,.. ., ... ..
--- ---- .

~.iI -i1- 8 (.~)~26. Percifield. GeQDR.e 0;rJ}y~ . .iJ ..
27. .::iheelY.Forrest ---.. .1. ~ .~~ Jk. (5") v28. Sn~er JnYNI! ~ l.~.f.

fJ. ':p~l r.. " ~ ~) '"29. .::iummers.W'Uiam /j ... ---1. • v I t t'!» "}t;C'M.rd 1.~1.. ", 1\30. Swackl. ,""... -(3) vlit: A~l II 1_31. Walton. Colinette I~

Whi te, !'!arVin ....".~L--J/ ~1-~2) r'32.

Eugene ~_ ~ I .-8-:4 )"33. WinkleDleck~ ~I=34. .
35. -
36. -I--- ---
37. --- -
38. --I-

39. ---
40. -\--
41. ---------
42. -
48. - -44. .-
5. ------ -46. ------ ---I··· -7. - -

--- --
9. 1-- --50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the 9.~C9.nQ. Semester Ending ~':l~~. :l:<? ~ , 194. fj
Course No 314k Course Title ~CH1lN?-g~..~~~.~ .!II~~~~~~~ , .
. " 4:00 , _ (Exact Catalol[. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week g Length of Recitation Periods ?~.~:~~~.~~~ .
Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semjete Hours' Credit g Check; .prepa~e .. :~ ~Jlared ::.;..:...:. .

Date of Report. ~ . ./O , 194Q.. S:gned. .--t ~ .
/ Teacher- INSTRUCTION TO TE ERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. (;rades may not be changed once reported except by per.mission of the President. .
5. Please hand in yoiIr report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z ~ t-3 Gl
0' 3' ...

NAMES [~? ill il'
Reasons for ):9-completes(!l (!l p.

.....~ 0 ::1 '" (!l.. "' .... ...
;//

--- --- ---
(1. /,.- ~- --8- ./Anson, Francis
\2. Barker, Lois i/if :2- -.LfL v

3. Carmichael, Rosalie LL ~ £ .,/

4. Dahlberg, Gloria -IL4-8-v
5. Dowen, Lucy Rae iL--IL- L1- "'.
6. Glover, June LL 4..- Ll- or
7. Hamilton, Ray 4- --J-S- ./

8. Harris , Willa Dean J~ -S-£L v-9. Hill, Hilus LL ..L--8- ./-
10. Howell, Ir ~- ~

....- Katherine
11. Jamieson. Lois /<:r 4-11- v-
12. Jones, James iL ..8-A v-
13. Knoll, tLichard £ J- /d- .,/-
14. Itociocker,Hobert -1_ tS- ........-- I..,
15. ,sheely, ~- B. /- Noah ' ,
16. Turcotte, Norma ' , ~ ~ 0/

---
17. White, Ralph II :L-/L ./-
18.- ---
19.- -- _.- --
20.- ---
21.- -----
22.- ---
23.- -- --- ---
24.- --- ---
25.-



II N mes Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange Fam y a

(')~Z > 8 C'l
0' - -s Reasons for Xncompletes~ ~ ? .,3 I"
tl> tl> I>-NAMES 1>-'" tl>_"'0 ::s .,... .,,,, ...

--- ----
26. ---

I j27.

28.

29. ---
30. -\
31. I_

I-32. ---

-i-I33.

34. ------
35. ---
36. ---
37. -

r"38. --1--- -
39. --
40. - --
41. ---
42. •
48. -- -44. -- -
45. -

6. --
47. - ~---

:9. 1-

50. .-

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the .::?E;lC.QI)~ Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~~.' , 194.~

Course No , 3.:1:7~ Course Title ~~.~~ ..~~~~<?~..~~~~.~~ ..l~~.~~.~ , .
. .. J. :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. '!iitle) .

Time of Recitation .. , .':t. • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

2 5~ ¥dnutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semer,Hours' Credit .2 Chock; P"epa,,,, X ~ .

Date of Report . . . . ./0 , 194.'1. S!gned~. . .. .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TE HERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving all

A, B, C. D. and X.W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

--

a:ilZ > >-:3 0
c;;' S· ...

NAMES ~ ro ~ ia il' Reasons for Incompletes~%-o '" '" 0-
;:l ia '"""en .... ""

--- --- ---
1. Benedict. Paul £-*tLr2. Bray, Wanda ,. ~~./
3. Cox, Henry I, ~1LJ
4. Edmonson, Harold .. d-1fl- .v'
5. Finchum, Madison .4-...E!.- ,/..
6. Harper, Ray ,. :L~ /,
7. 18 -:- Idle, Kermeth " o

7---
8. Lingeman, Robert £-14-'.-

79. 1\IJilhon,Earl ' . S-/L-
10. z...li.ller, .. L- Li.- ,;Iv.Ia.rY Jo
11. Peters, Shirley .-L,LL /",.
12. Sheely, ~I-A- ~Forrest -'-'--
13. Shumaker, Emery 1-IA 0/- • J

14.- -- --
15.
- -'- ._-
16.

--- ---
17.- ---
18.-- ---
19.- --- ._- ..
20.-- ---
21.- --- .-
22.- ---
23.- --- --- ---
24.- --- ---
25.-



N s Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Family ame

(')~Z jl> t-3 o
Reasons for Incompletes<:f 3"

.,
~ CP ? Ol I".. 0.

NAMES 0.'" .. .._;.0'0 " Ol... ", ... ...
.-- ---'

--I ,26. --
27.

28. ----
29. -\-
30. 11-31. -1--32.

33. -~-I
34. _1_

1
_

35. ------ -
-\36. -- I--- --

37. -- -- ---
38. - -
39. --
40. - --
41. "I--- - I--- ---
42. -
48. - ----- -----
5. 1- -6. - -7. -. -

I9. 1-- -
50. -----

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ,~.q9m Semester Ending ~~~. ~~ , 194. ~

Course No ,.?~:J. Course Title 9~~~.Z:~~..~~Y:<?~.~~?W , .
. .. 2:00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 3 ".. Length of Recitation Periods ;;.Q .~.:i,l:l\l.'t!~~ ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester H urs' Credit .. ~ Check; Prepa rad n';' .~~ ~ .
Date of Report ':'I.~. !.3 , 194.... Signed ~ ~ .

TeacherINSTRUCTlO~ TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is 'listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes
Q~Z ~~ &?j.... !" ia a I"
~~o ~ €2 ~
rT UJ I-b C"T

-1-. -A-l-e-xa-n-d-e-r-,-S-h-ir-r-e-l-----I /8 s 8-r~,-------------

_2_. ~A~1~lyn~,L...::-G~eo~r:...eg~e +_<.../_=___8 S D' -r-r-

3. Andress, Robert /8 0 ~ _
-='U>OOolUL ...~~~------I----'---O,-=- \,vi
4.Arthur, John 1----------------_

5. Booth, Robert /'1 :2. ~8~/_1 _
-6-. ---""B~r......a"""yluL,'.-~a""n~d""'a"--'L-------·I-I-81 l' _8~"'_1 _

7. Brnckner, Clarence /g C-"

16. "L _1_,,__ '_1-_ ,A~tI_I---------------&OJ-'&lIio.atu,~¥__,._.__.S;ua:uJIDl~elollL-------- ---'
~ Reagan, Robert 18 1---".D~'_I-------------
1~8. Schadt, Elizabeth If _~_D~lIj--------------

~ShQji, Joseph /8 --"__.~8~-t':._.·..1-------------
20. y P /8 .,....,8~./.1------__;_-------- earick, atricia ---' •
==-- Zinn, Bill /8 _3_--~c..=--'1. _
22.

---'--1-----------~---------------I---
23.

~-------------I--
24.
--------------1--
~-----------~~--=-:~=~------~-



N Alphabetically)
(Please Arrange Family ames

- > I;)
0:aZ '"'l

C' 3" "1 Reasons for Incompletes
~ (tl p '" P>

"-NAMES ~~o
(1)

'" (1)::s '".... "' .... ....
.-- --- ---

---I ,
26.

27.

"28. --- -
29. ---
30. I_I31. .
32. I-I
33.

1__

I_I34.
-
35. ----
36. - ---
37. -
38. - ~

39. -- -
40. - --
41. -- ---
42. -
43.

-44. 1----- ------- -5. - -6. .-1·--- -47. -- --- - -
1- -1-- 1-- -50.

Canterbury College,
Teacher's Final Report for the .. 9~.q9P.4 Semester Ending c!W!E?.:l:-Q" ,194.9

Course No ·~3 Course Title ~~!1.<:~t-A(m~+.~~y.~l,1?:l;9gy ; ' .
. .. 1 1 : 00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ..... "'ri-. . . • . • . . . . • . . • . . . .. a Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ..... ~ ..... Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

50 lv'Jinutes
•• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods ',' .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .. J. Check; Prepar'ad :~ Unprepared .

Date of Report yv-:r.I.~ ..J. , 194.Y.f. S:gned ~~ ~ .
Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B. C. D. and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have .a, grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should -bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure YOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President. "
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

.
Reasons for Incompletes

18. J
- acoiDs, Wi 11j am
19. J- ones, Guy
20. K
- emp!, Dean
~ LaFon, Donald
22. L Ha_ a ise, Robert
23
~ .Harz~n, Carolyn
24'I~t
_ '<l. thys, Robert
~ lvlOrgan, Jack v



N Alphabetically)• (PleaSe Arrange Family ames

(')~Z ~ t-3 0
Reasons for Incpmpletes3" ...

~ CD ? '" III

'" PoNAMES e}o '" '"" '"... "' .... ...
--- ----
-is-31 I

.",

26. }w.lYers. Mildred t -I-n- '"27. Ponce. Joseoh .is:
-L- -.J2 .(.ts.:28. nogers, Loren

..!.lL- _/- -A-Will;~m v29. Ross
A-~~I3:0~.~;:>~c~o~t~t~.L..!B~O~b~b~ I.-.iL1 \

~31:-. 3.::>h~e~e1y~,~F~o~re~s~t-----\iLL2-I~-I~/~---------;-----
3l;·_~~~!--_--1-lL1~~1~,r--.-.:...-----~ ;:,toner. ~san \

A- J:.'L.-B....L~"'=----------
33. Tincher__. V iu:r'IDJP-i'n).J1ibiLa 1 I 8 1__ 1 _I~ '
34. Tracy. Catherine ':---------------

35. Trout illiam L_,~..:-I-3-L-I~-------------
_'"-D--a-I~.r:----------:36:.. _~Tu~r~co~t~t~e::."L..::::o:::rma-==:.------- .JJl-

ld JLI - -C--,!~./~---------37. ona I
Colinette (.2 5I--<:~I~-..:.-----------

Harold / .-L-I~I~---------
-~~=~-Vin ...LL ~-L~-I,/L-------___:----
.=_~~~~~~"'~'lh:>'-.,---::ma.=-s--

46.

-1-------:----~-I---J-

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the Q AAQ:P4 : Semester Ending ~'QP~ . ~P.. " , 194. ~

Course No ,.42.5 Course Title PliJ'CAOlQgy ..or..J(~r.~on~:u.ty. , .
l( PO (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation M: O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 3 "" Length of Recitation Periods ~P..tp.;i.11I,1~~$ : .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per IWeek Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~ ~nprepared.~ .

Date ~f Report ~~ . .r3 , 1D4?. S:gned atA.e.....e. ~~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W. or WF or F, I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, shouid have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF shouid be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once repor-ted except by per-mission of the President.
5, Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes
(')~z ~~ f?j[~" i€ ~ ~
.... ~ 0 ::1 00 CD
r-+ 00 HI r-+

------------------1 -----------------
_1_. -.oGA.ulndUo.le:Ll.r-'l-aown..Lj,,---,:Mia~r4ig~8A..:re~t!L..ilR~ae~I~/_i~-~3- ~Aj------------

2. Andreas I Peter /

_3_.-=.:A~n~d~rew~s~,'--R~ob~e~r~t~ I--·-f -'L /)- '- ,-- _
_4_. --oIB"-,,aUit'..lttyJ-..J-'-"A~r~t~h~ur~ I--" 3-~C!:_+~~ ~

5... ., /.I_~, __ ----:...-.- _. Bischoff, "erbert /I ~ 1..,_

6 " d-;;-.J-' -'C=--8-=r..::.I'U-=-=:th=.e:::.:r::...:s::J,!......-..=i:.=1..::..1.=.iam I---.--:L- ~,I--------------

_7_.-=Da=y~,_D~o~na=."l~d~ I--'· .-L~C~--I-;-------------
8 ~_() ,.Ii-"r ..------------_---"'·G:=1:.=as=8~t -,N~o~a=h:.:...- " .""" " _

-.:. Jaquish, ThoqJas " 1-_£3~+-_l _
10. Kerr, John " t.. C. ~
11. " 0 B+
--olT ....,f!"'-IC,i.lh.....juC.i.1o.L.!tw..tJ.tle;:L,~I4=..la;lln"+_..;DLLe~a~nli-----"I~---- ~:':-I----------------

12. Latter, l:.ileen II _I_~B~"J _
----..\~~J__~~ I-- 2. C-"

~. Mac Laury. Norman If

3 '13 i':4. Miller, Mary....:J~o~ I_-'_'_
15 M " ..s 13+-_· __ o_wr--=-e:...::r:...;JL-J~o:..:h:::.:n~ I~-·_,- _

_16_. -=M=o,-,-,iWr~~er~,~S~c~h~utt:.l~e~r=--- "_-.!L ~C~-r_~I--------------
17. t' I, .5" c..
- "hake, Howard
~ Siler, Mar.1orie .1 _I_--:B~-IJ_-----_.--------
19.
~---------------
20.

__ -._..--1-------------

~---------------I--
21.
~-------------I--
22.
~-----------=-------I-- --.-
23.

--------------24.
~---------------I

~---------~-~~~==-::-:::--:---~------ . "



N Alphabetically) Canterbury College
(Please Arrange Family ames

O~Z ;.- ,., 0
a 3" '1

Reasons tor Incompletes~ ~ ? Ol P'
(I) '"AMES ",,,, (I) (I)_;>;'0 :> Ol........ ...

--- ----

--I ,
26.

27. -1-2 .

29. ----
30. ----I31- -- --

I-32. -I33. 1-1_
34.

35. -~-- --- -- -
36. -------
37. ----

I-38. -
39. ,.--- - -
40. - 10---

1. --- f-- -
42. -
3. --- -- - - -5. -46.

\ -47. .- -
-

~t 1-

50.

Teacher's Final Report for the !I.~99.1}~ Semester Ending .. c!'!1.~~..~~ , 194.~

Course No.. 5~3 Course Title . Pl;1~.l,C!.g~y.c;~~.:l:c?€Y. " .
. " 9 :00 ,(Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ ".. Length of Recitation Periods . ~<? ~~!1?~~.~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' cre~t ~ c;eCk; .Prepared ~ : Unprepared;.;" '/ ~.:z.
Date of Report \~ , 194 Signed .. ~ ~ ~~( .. -:.if······· Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. De sure everyone in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

0:!1z > ,., 0
r::t ~. ..,

NAMES ~ CD ~ rJl S !l' Reasons for Incompletes0.'" CD (I) '".....~ 0 :> '"
(I)

... "' ..... ...
'-- ---- . _-

1. Armstrong, Charlene 18 1 e I-,--
2. Barnes, ~dward 18 0 vi-- --
3. Bryson, carl Ie 0 e+ I--
4. Day, Donald 18 3 _e-r~
5. GriDles. John IP _0_ B ./
6. Huber, William 18 ° B I'

7. Jacobi, Fred 18 0 B v
8. Jamieson, Lois 18 2 I e .;-
9. Jones. Darlene 18 2 e .;- --

10. Jones, Lloyd 18 2 A y--
11. 18 2 B .,r,Iurisch, Fred
12.

King, Margery If', _1_ A I
13.

Kloster, Fred 18 2 B ,Y--
14. LaFoe, Noman ,.],8 9 B- ./- -"-
15.

LaHaise, Robert -Ie.... 3_ A- ~- sin~e mid. t~r~"h .16. Latter, Eileen _O_ F vHas no been In n a s class--
17. McIlwain, Neysa 18 _I_ e I'-
18. Mikels, Charles 18 1 e ,/-
19.

Nicholls, Robert .ra.J__. e II-
20.

.-l.B.._0_ C I- Patchin Cora
21.

,
Re.vnolds, Billie 18 _0_ e y- .-

22. 18 0 B- ,.,_Riesberg, Van
23 18 ° C .....~ Siler, Marjorie
24. St lS 2 C-t ......- urtevant t Virginia
25. S I" 1 B or- wackhamer, Richard



N Alphabetically) Canterbury College
(Please Arrange Family ames

()~Z II> >-3 o
r::f 3" '1 Reasons for Incompletes

~ (ll ? '" P>

'" 0.NAMES 0.'" '" '"_;>;'0 :; '",..", ... ,..
--- ----

18 1 13-.;
26. Catherine IjTracy,
27.

28.

29. ---
30. ---

I-31.

32. -\-
33. --I
34. -\
36. -- -----
36. --~I- -
37.

-~38. --1·--

39. ----=140.

41. -
2. -

48. ------ .5. -46. ~ -7. -
~I- -

~~. -- ~C~

60.

Teacher's F'inal Report for the .. .sec.Qod Semester Ending ~~l).~ . .+9 , 194.~

Course No 42.3 Course Title $~Q~~+. ~~ ~.l'!.C?:l:c!gy to .. to ,. , •• to .

a '%Q (Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation . lotS",. • p..JlI, ••.••....•.. " O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ to •• Length of Recitation Periods ..~9.~~~~~~~ ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit -3 Check; Prepared ~ ~pared/ .. ~ ;..~.

Date of Report J. :o.~..~ , 194.1:.~ Signed ~ ~~~ .
Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z II> >-3 G'le- S' '1

NAMES ~ CD P m po
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" Cl> (!) 0-

~. ;0;' 0 :; 1Jl '"... tIl ..... ...
--- --~ ---

1. Auge, Margot 18 1 C './
-----

2. Bischoff, Alvina 1 '7, c-v ,...=---
3. Casady, William 1£1 0 -lL ./

4. Dieter, Anne lr _1 _Ji=.. ,/

s.L:rICe
. ,

Le.L III,ll J. LL5. Eggers, Bonnie 0 F rH'1 s not been in t1'ds c18sJ---
6. Finchum, Madison ~£L ---ll. ..«: .,-
7. FUnkhouser, Panl 1P 0 A- '"-
8. Hawes, Mary Sue ..JJL _2_ B- ,./

9. Jones, Lloyd .ie _0 .-A- +"-
10. Leather" Kenneth 18 0 B ,;--
11. Reynolds, Billie 18 _0 ~ ,.I

12. _0 A
,

Shwnaker, Fmery .ia. ,.I

13. Stmers, William .ia, _12- Jl=-"-
14. Swarthout, V1riinia .1JL _Q.-.--C .,-
15. Be~, Herbert c. .J,,12..- 3 B- tl'"-
16.
- --- ---
17.
- --~
18.- ---
19.- -- ---.
20.
~ ---
21.- --~--
22.-- ---
23.- - --- ---
24.- ---
25.-



(Please A ....ange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
()~Z > '"
~ (O? i 9"e ~ 0 ::l ~
r'9' r.R ...... t"t'

__ ------'-. -1-----1-----.-------
:26~. ,------1--:--------------
2~7.:.-.. -------1------1------------

Reasons tor Incompletes

2~8~. 1 _

~29·:..__---------1----1-1 __--------
30. _-1-

~31·~---------i--I--I----------
~32._-----1=1-\-
=33·__ --.-----I-~i-I-I---------
~34.:....-. _---------;--\-::: ---__1=-------------
~37_=_. --.--.-------I----!------------
38. _---1-----------
39.

40.

..=.41=-. ,1---1--1·-------------
42.

-1-J----1---I--------

1----------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~CP'I).<;i Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~9J............•... , 194?

COUI-seNo ,..~99.~ Course Title ~~~ .~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ t •••• - .

O. fV'I (Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation ~f ':Joy ••••••••• O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ .. to •• Length of Recitation Periods 5Q. ~I,lp.:t~~ ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week '" Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of ReportJ~.1} , 194' .. Signed .fS,.~. ?JII '?f~ .
Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned, Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed In

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(J~Z > '" Q
0- S' "'NAMES ~ (ll ? til " Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" (0 0.

....:::;'0 :l til '".... "' ... ....
--- --- ---

1. Allyn" George If -..l_ c- v
2. Arthur" John - JY v'

---
3. Brewsaugh, Leo If .e., Cf-- .".-

4. Brown, Robert ...... -,-5- v
5. Bruckner, Clarence --.LL .»: c- ~

6. .L. ~ ......-Burkhart, Jack -LL
7. Daum, Edna It -'-s: 0/-
8. Davis, I c- vJohn .i-L
9. Dwyer, .LL~ --6- ./
- Jolm
10. GaVin, .~ S-- 7 ."...Hobert -i-'-

ll. Hankins" }IJax J-L .s.. 111' ....---

12. Hullinger, Donald .u: .s..~-- ./

13.
Jl!a¥-~" .LL .a..c- ,/

- Gloria
14. .LL -D._ fl_ v- Miller, Helen
15, lvlootgonery, ~- -.C.- v- Hollis LI._
16. lvlQore, L.L- .d-~ ....-Phyllis
17. ir..s.::B- v
- Newell, Paul
18. Purdy, Samuel -I--f- ~ (? V'-
19.

~ -'1_ s-. ,/- Reagan, Robert
20. Rogers, Loren ir. (J L- v--
1. Trout, William LL_ .L-ii- I'"-

22.- ~
23.- -- --- ---
24.- --- ---
25.



PI A r nge Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College
( ease r a

(')~Z > .., C)
<:f 3" ... (or Incompletes

~ ttl ? '" III Reasons
NAMES e~o ~ <> '":l '" ~

... "' .... ...
--- --- .-- ,. . ~

,
26. I\--\
27.

28. --- -
29. -\
30.

1-31.

1-32.

33. _I- II34. -\-1
35. -- -------
36. ---I
37. -------
38. ---
39. ---
40. --
41. -42. -
43.

1 -
-6. --7. - .- --0_1_-.

Teacher's Final Report for the &ec.Qnd. Semester Ending June.10, , 1949

Course No 10.001 Course Title Writing. and .Speaking " ..
. .. 9:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ? Length of Recitation Periods ~9..~~~~.~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report i'?~.'l , 194-1 .. Signed .~~ .. ~~ ..
V Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py In script rorm the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and wlthlh'ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written In Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(')~z > .., Q
0' 3" ...

NAMES ~%~ ta III Reasons for Incompletes~ (1) '"_.:<, 0 :l '" (1)... ",,",, ...
._- --- ._-

1. Bates" James .s:J--~ v
2. Berton, John .u:.L:~

v'

3. Booth, Robert ..L<L ~ Ji= .,/

4. Dunn, Donald ~ ---I- L- v'"

5. Erner, Loueen .u: I ~- r
6. Fjsher, 1L_1- & v'June
7. Flanagan, Joyce )fJ V'"-
8. Frey" Hubert 1f- .-A.-- .& v

9. Gemmel, Donald A'.- -¥- -C.:- ./
-
10. Hawes" --'L .5' ~ .>Mary .sue
11. Haworth, J.L1-a.. .v'"Philip
12. ...I%- JL& ,/Jaquish, Thomas
13. LeWiS, - /1/ .F .r- Leonard
14.

k; )1epaugh, ~etty 1f / C- . ."

15. .1L It._ fi- /
- Myers, Mildred
16. Newell, .aL-~

-/Alvin
17. Nicholls, -'L ---L-z-. ,/

- Robert
18. SChadt, JL .a.:12. /
- Elizabeth
19. J!L L_ ..C:L

y'.

- Vinson, Donald.
20. Ward, "', ~ JL 4-~

,j- Alberta
21.- --- .-
22.
- --- ---
23.
~ --- --- ---
24.
~ --- ---
25.-

1
-v



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons tor Incompletes

~26~. 1 1 -:.-------------

2~27::....._:__ --------1---1==--11----------
29.

30. _

~31.:__----------I-I---'----------
~32~. ---: __ 1_-----------
33.----- ----~._--- -~I-I-
34:-. ------- _

35. -~ -----
36.

--1--=_1_------- -=-=--i__ ----------------l -
37.

38. _
----- -
39.

----------

40.
1.

42.

-------------1--1--11---

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~.q<?!1.4 Semester Ending c!l,lAe. ;1.0, , 194.9

Course No ,.~9Qf;>5 Course Title \:fr.i.t~pg..ClJJ.9: .9P.~~~g , ~ .
o. QQ (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation Y ~.. ••••••.•••••.• O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ? ..,.. Length of Recitation Periods 5Q .~4;i.n.l,l.te~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week " Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit fa Check; Prepared )C, Unprepared .

Date of Report .~ .. 1. , 194.i .. Signed .. ~. PIt! ..~~ .. , .(J - .. ... Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
'2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per.
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

()~Z > J-:l Q
rr S· ...

NAMES ~ (f) ? ill ~ Reasons for Incompletes
~~o

<t> <t> a..
:; ill <t>

..... "' ... .....

----
;/1. Aniress, Robert ---1f- -1:-- .Cd:

2. Batty, Arthur .u:~ :::&- ,/

3. Bergstrom, Carl -LL .t:11- v
4. Branam, Richard -1L .L--~

../

5. Bryson, Carl /~ ---2.- J1t v-
6. Carruthers, J~ ~ 1L v"""". William
7. Carter, Robert - 1- v-

8. Crown, Rita JL -i-~v
9. DaVis, David I&' .s...Llv'

10. de V Wier, Franz u:~- JJ.- .,/

11. Dickerson, .1L ~ .a.. /'William
12. Dunn, - --L ;;- .>Gwynne
13. Kerr, John. 1i:- .-J_ -'-t- v-
14. KorChak, JOM LL .-1_ Lf ./

15. 1%_ ..c .v
- Hiles, Edward J-
16. Parker, Ralph LL~ 11- v

17. .JL --C-=- ,/

- Petrick, John -L
18. P . Richard ~ .a: -at- t/~ rl.ce,
19. 'l'rinkle Jinunie It .e:..& v- ,
20. w If' ~ C+ /- osikowski, Thomas
21.- ---
22.- ---
23.- --- ---
24.- ---
25.-

-



F II Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College ~/(Please Arrange am Y

O~Z >- >'3 Q
C' 3" '1

Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ ? III l"
s:>oNAMES s:>o" <D <D <D_:>:'0 :> ..rt.,"" rt

--- --- ---

26. ----
27. ---
28. ----
29. ---
30. I-I31.

32. I-I
33. _-1-1
34.

35. - --- ----
36. - rr:37.

38. -- --
39. -
40. - I-

1. ---~
42. -

S. - ----- -6. - -
, -

7. - 1- -
1-

~

60.

Teacher's Final Report for the .. a~conQ. Semester Ending ~1J.n~ .1.Q, , 1949-

Course No ,. 4'47.'Q Course Title ~M~;i.~n. g9m<W~ic. Y9~try. , .
. .. 9 :00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TlII:,e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 2 Length of Recitation Periods 50.. ~li.nut.es ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week '" Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 2 Check; Pr eparad X Unprepared .

Date of Report .Q~(" , 194."'. Signed .~ .. 'Pr!: ..1t~ .
if' Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D. and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withltrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z >- >'3 Q
0- 3" '1

NAMES ~ (tl ;:> rn l" Reasons for Incompletes10<" (1) (1) 10<
~.:>;' 0 :> rn CD
c+"''"'' c+

--- ---
I. Dahlberg, Gloria ~ _,":a._ c- v
2. Eddy, George I, JL-'L v
3. Gross ..Bonnie .o.: --A- v"
4. Harper ..R8¥ .-0--L v--.!.l-
5. Idle, Kenneth ~ Jk V'I,

6. Leche, Edward h ~ J1L '"
7. 1ingeman, Robert ~ JJL ./- ~
8. Milhon, Earl Ir () L-/
9. Millikan, Frank /I a L- '"-

10.
Peters" JL4- "Shirley -u-

11. Tincher, .a.:L- "Virginia II

12. Wright ..Margaret Ann t t ~ -C- ,/

13.
---

14.- -- --
15.
- --- ._-
16.

--- ---
17.- ---
18.-
19.- -- --_.
20.

-'21.- --- .-
22.- --
23.- - --- ---
24.- ---
25.-

---



N Alphabetically)

~37:-.-------------1----
1--------38.

.:.3.:...9. _

40.
1.

d.
48.

(Please Arrange Family ames

()~Z > >'3 G)
<T 3"

.,
Reasons tor Incompletes~ ttt ~ Ql ~

'" DoNAMES Do'" '" '"_:<"0 ;:l '""'''' .... '"
--- --- ---

26. =127.

28. ----
29. -\
30.

1_-31.

1-1-32.

33. - ----
~34. ll_I--1
36. -----11

.---

36.

-~-I __J_I~·-I·------_1.----------1---1'

-1--------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the Sec.ond Semester Ending June..10.,. , 194.9

Course No , V-7. Course Title ~t?~:'i:q. ~P.f!l~~g , .
. " 6:~o P.M. ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Timl€ of Recitation ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 2 Length of Recitation Periods 7.5 . .1':4.nl.lt~.~.: .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3 Check; .Pr~pared....:..:;.. J ',.unp;~ar;d ............•.....

Date of Report .~ , . . .. '6: " , 194.4.. S:gned ..) g ..~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Piease hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically),
~

o\J z~\ j G)... .
NAMES ~ CD ? rn 3 PJ Reasons for Incompletes~~o co '" '";:l rn co

"'rn .... '"
3 ._-

1. Andreas" Peter . 1L B I" ~2. Haldwi oJ Char)es .. ~ Q -/
--

~. -3. Bergstrom. Carl " _,- 8- ./

4. Blackburn. Liobert .. :J iLl
5.

f) L- ,; ,Blue, Roy ,.
6. Bryson, Ca.rl I' --.L JL ./

7.
Burk, .. JL 13 rJames

8. Cail, I. --'--e./- Louis ~
9. Carmichael, Rosalie .,

~ A- i-
10. Carruthers. ~ ...L ,/William ..
11. J1L 0/- Carter" Robert ---
12. .w ,/

- Coons, Earl -- --
13. Dowen, lucy Ra.e " a A- ./-
14. Dunn, Gwynne II ~- e.., ./- --
15.

~
,>/- Ferguson, Myrtle _.- --

16. Flanag8l1, Joyce .J1L. ./--~
17. .,

~ L: ,/- Glass" Noah
18. Greening, " ~ JL v- Vance
19. G .. -rl_ .lL .".__ reenwq" George
20. H ,. -LJL ,/
- elm; cla, Robert

._11- ,/~ Howell, Katherine .. L-
22. H il' I. -.Ln,/__ u ~nger, Donald
23 II ~ 1L II'~JOlmson, Henry --
24. K " I B ,/- eiler. Kenneth --- ---
25. !\. I' 4 e ./_ empf , Bean

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

Teacher's Final Report for the Se.COM Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~~~ , 194.9

Course No ,.128 Course Title ~;L.~~At!3 ..9+- .~9.~:r~~:i.~~ " .
. " 1: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number orRecitatfon Peniods Per Week ? ,.. Length of Recitation Periods ?~.~I?-~.~~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Numbes of Semester Hours' Credit ? Check; Prepapad ~ Unp~e~re~ .

Date of Report .~. ..i , 194.'. Signed ~.C ..I!1/.C/I:Cv( .
Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

26. Knox, John
27. Lockwood, UU'Y
2 .

Lawson 1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or 'in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

30.

31.

32. ~atterson Carleton
33. Pease Rober...!- _

Purdy~~UC..lL- 134.
(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

35.
CJ...
~
'"

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

------------------1-·----- ---I---~-------------

_1_. ---.JAk~ec.L.:r.w..s-1-, .Dan., __.•.__--._;yl-'i$- ~ 1L1_./........3'---U<~= _
_2_·_~A""'1""'1..Jyn_li..,t,~G!..Se'-"'o!,j,r~g,..e'--------,__ '_1__"_,'- --- }zL1-,/=------------- _

Alward, Claudine I • a ~I-./---------------

Batty, Arthur ... J.j e. I 3 ~
Burns, George _ 1'1 7£1_,/~.3LJ.1-1M~------ _

-6-. ----..!c'!Ja.&dauad~..jyl-,~W~:L~ll~iam------=--I-.L..~(- 3 ir-,.-:,;~$~Ivu=_===__ _
7. Crown, Rita II J.k 0/.11 w

o £) ,/Greening, Vance.

38.
39.

3.40. vtephen
4.

1.
5.

c.

8.-L-~H'--~--=-----

-1---1--------



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(')~z > 8 0
r:f -

.,
Reasons tor Incompl tes~ ~ ? '"3 ill

AMES Po~ .. .. Po
_>:'0 :> '"

..... "' .... ...
-- -----

26.

i_~27.

28. -,
29. - --
30. -
32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.
1.

42. -

---

STUDENT PETITIONS
Note: The following form is to be used by students who have

"T'f'i l:'_ia 1 neti tions otter than a request for extra hours.

_-1-----------

---11-.--1- -1----------

L_.-I__~J.----------



Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the $~Con.(t Semester Ending J.un~ .~O, , 194 •. 9
Course No ?3~l;> Course Title. " ~~r.:i.gi¥f. ~j,:t,~z:~:t;l.j.:r~ , .
. " l~:OO , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)TlIT:e of Recitation ;:, 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class,

Number of Recitation Per-iods Per Week 3..... Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.).,
........ 5.Q .~1;iAl,l.:t.E! I? ••....

Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per ,Week '" Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3 Check; Pl'epa~e ' .. ;X; ..•..•....• Unprepared .

Date of Rep0?J::~.8 , 194Q .. S:gned .. : .. o. ~ .
INS-!FtUCTION TO EACHERS ~ ,( ar»:

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student. ~
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

("J~Z II> 1-3 Q I0' S· ..,
~~~ rn P>

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES
(l> (l> p.

~.;>;' 0 :> rn (l>""" .... ""
--

~ :J11. 1-1- I'Barker" Lois
2. Benedict" Paul '.

~ ~ .,I'

3. Cox, Henry --0- -A -/
"4. Glover" Alicf" June ., -.L 13 .J

5. Greenlee, Ruth .. I- 13 J
---

6. Hall, Walter 1tl --L.Jl~
7. Helmick" Robert t' ~ AJ-
8.

King, ., ~ JL jMarjorie ~
9. .Peters" Shirley t • t) ~ v-- ---10.

~ ~
.>- Ruschli, Donna .,

11. SnYder, Samuel "' .».X> ,/-
12. Sturtevant, Virginia .. .~ Cf I""-

C-I13. 'l'incher" .. _1- .....- Virginia
14. Vandevert, Sallie ,

~ e, ,/-
15. Yearick, Sydney .Patricia -cl1:::1 v'- H
16.-
17.- ---18.- ---19.-- .--'.20.-- ---21.---- --- .-22.-- ---23.-- --- ---24.---- ---25.--- ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(PleaSe Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

~26~.------------1--=1=1
1

_
27.

28.

29.

30.

~31::.... 1 _

----------::32·~ 1--1-
3=3·~ 1~-1-1--------~-
34.:........ 1 1_1 _
:35:.:-.

1

_

1---------:::36~. 1 _

----1---------37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~P.~I;l~ Semester Ending <!~~.~Q, , 194.9

Course No ,.. ;2.3.4 Course Title ~h-i:+~~!l.I.~.f:~t-.~~?-~':l~~ ~ , .
. " 3:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.l\l-)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 3. Length of Redtation Periods .59. .l~.Q..A'Q.t.~:;> .
Number of Labora'tory Periods, Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .3. .. '" Check; Prepared ' ;X; " . " Unr;r,epared .

Date of Report ~.8 , 194r. S'gned ~ •. C ~ .
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS ~ rJ.'I:J'ic.her

1. Use ink and C(py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withd'rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the studerrt has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President. _
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your repqrt and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

0:!1Z ;..- ~

iJ
0-NAMES ~ (tl ? UJ 3

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" CD CD~~o
::l "'rt"' .... rt

-If
~--

1. Alward, Claudine i2. Benedict, Paul .. ..!i-
3. Brown, Robert .. ~ ,
4. Call, Louis I. -L ~II
5. Cook, Edward I' _1- J3v
6. Eddy, George • 4 ~ .B:
7. Harris, Willa Dean

t • 3 .eJ.
8. HealQ, Walter ~- .~ ---
9. Jacobs, William It -L ~

_.
10. Jones, Darlene ~ .L::- t,

11. Koch, Richard It .-JL
~

-
12. :r.fount, Ri chard t, "-.!L ~-
13.

l-Ji.tchell t Jean .( ~ ~:-I-
14. t'atchin, Cora t· .1_K-
15. Schadt, Elizabeth .1- -,-~!---- .-16. Sturtevant ., -L~- Virginia,

L17. W Donald 3-_ alton, • t
18.- ---19.-- --- • __ 0-

20.- ---21.-- ---22.
.,--23.-- --- --- ---24.------ ---25.--- ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



F II N mes Alphabetically) Canterbury College(Please Ar..ange am Y a

C1 ~ z\ :<- "l 0
0' 3 '1

Reasons fo.. Incompletes~ ~ ? rn po

'" 0.NAMES 0.'" '" '"~.:>:" 0 :; rn<+rn'" ....
--- ---

26. ----
27. --
28. -- --

29. --
30. --
31. --
32. -- ---

•33. =134.
I

35. --
36. -- --

,
37. -- ---
38. -- l"i-~
39. -- -- -
40.

l<c -- !,~- --
41. . ---

I'·
42. ,..,

1-'...
43. - --

44. I- --l~ ri-
45. --r/
46. ~- ,.

"1
47. i~_

~ .
--!8.

i;-- r--
-49. ~ ---- -'... ,50.

I . \.

Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~99.~~ Semester Ending ~::Z:~..~?~ , 194.9

Course No , )'QO:Q?. Course Title ~:r:~~.:i;Ifg.. ~ .?P.E!?-~~~ " .
. " 1: 00 , (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week Z Length of Recitation Periods ?9..~~~~.e:~~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods. Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods ' .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Pl'ep,are~d' ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report J.\ln.~.. .J.3.~ , 194.9. .. Signed .. t:J ':'k1./~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO T ACHERS

I, Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column, 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination .
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe cur ..ent catalog.

(Please A ....ange Family Names Alphabetically)

C1~Z ~ "l 0
0- S' '1NAMES ~ (0 ? tn po

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" 0.~, :>:" 0 :; Ul '""'''' .... '"
---

- C I,1. Amy, Eva Jean .as.-0___

~A2. Anderson, Hargaret Rae 18 ~
3.

Baut.a, Eric 18 0
4. Beale, Thomas 18 2 B v'i
5. Cline, .Lawrence 18 8 c-"---6. Fn jita, Jolla-sao 1.8 4 B '
7. Greening, William Vance 18 2 c--
8. Grimes, John 18 _2_ c--
9. .Johnston, Hobert 18 6 Ct'-

10. LaFon, Donald 18 _2_ 3t
11. LaFon, Keith 18 .i.: C y-
12. Liedel, Jearme 18 1 A-'- -- V13. l\J.arzen 18 0 B+- CarolYn,
14. 18 -.2_ C- ,- }.J.q t.tbys, H.obert
15. !\'eans" 1~ ~- 0-'- John
16. Ponce, 18 0 c"- Joseph
17. P 18 .t. D"_ ost" .Lamont
18. S 18 _1_ C w- imons, 8uncan
19. oS • th .H.odney ...llL ~-,-

C-~------= nu. ,
20. '1' Catherine 18 ......'L B"'--...........::racy,
21.

18 _5_ D ~---....1lebh,P$lJ --
"22.

18 ~ c-~stfall, rlarold
23.--- -- -- --24.--- --25.--- ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

---------1--------
;-------,------

--------- ---------

-----------
---------1------_1

_--------

-----------
1----------

----------1------ .1 -;--

-----1---

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Report for the $RG9n4 Semester Ending ~~~ }~-! , 194.9

Course No )·9.ql;>; Course Title ~:r:~~~~~~~. ~l??~~~£? , .
. . . 2: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

'I'ime of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Pel1iods Per Week ? ..". Length of Recitation Periods .?~ .~4:I?-1;1~~:;>~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods. Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; .prep,are~i ~ Unpl'epare~ ' .

Date of Report. June. .13 , 1949. .. S.gned .. ~ .. ./2. :-«I~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO T 'ACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

('J~Z ;.- >-3 Q
0- S' ...

NAMES [~ ? '" po
Reasons for Incompletes'" '" 0-

_.;>;' 0 ;:l '" '"... "' ..... ...
----

1. Brown, Jack .aa.-A__
.~

2. Cook, 'H,icbard .ra~
3. Coons, Earl °4. DaviS', Jerry 18 _0_ B-
5. Dieter, Anne 18 _3_ B+1-
6. Endicott, Virgil 18 _3_ B .I

7. Gil J iam, James ° WF"---
8.

HUber, --l.8.. ~ B- •- Phyllis
9. Jaquish. Gerald 18 _5_ D ~- .

-I10. Jones, Guy 18 ~ 0-- ,11. lIlartjn, 18 -L A ,/- Robert
12. Neel, Lottie ~ _0_ B+'"- -
13. 18 ~ B j- Stoner, ;)Jlsan

J14. Trai1l, 18 ~ C~ ChHr1es
15.- -"- --16.- --- --~
17.- ---18.- ---19.- ._-'.
20.- ---21.---- --- --22.--- ---23.-- --- ---24.-- ---25.-- ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES

26.

27.

Reasons for Incompletes

~28~' 1 _

--I--~-------=29~.__ ~---=-----~------I----
_J---------:30::.... _

_J---------~31~. ---=---------1----

=32·:...-...- ~---1--1=__I----------

=33~. ----------'-_, 1__1-----------34.

35.

36.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the se.cond Semester Ending / ~'Q.n~.~q : , 19.P..

Course No 20Qb Course Title .. :I:P.:t!~:rP!l?9.:i.~:t.~ r:r~n9~ , .
9 QQ'. (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation : . O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, pleaee indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~,q.~.i;I!~~~~ ~ .
Number of Laborattory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ " Check; Prep,ared' ~~~. . Un yepared : ) .

Date of Report " ;J:~n~.. ;J.,~., , 194~ Signed h..(..... ...~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and crpy in script form the grade you wish to gIVe student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<trew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the atuderrt has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

():!1Z -. ~ fJcr
NAMES ~ tt> ~ '"S Reasons for Incompletes0.'" <to '"...·7.'0 ;;. '".-."' ....

1. 0Akers, Dan W---
2. Richard 18 1 C vBollinger,

---.
3. 18 ~ c- vBryant, "-ames
4. Crown, Rita 18 _7_ B ....-i
5. Dowen, Sue 18 _1_ B-l.o-
6. Fine, Evan ....lB- a..;~
7. Heald, Walter 0 W .."- ---
8. Jamieson, Lolis .ia~ D-.....-
9. Kimball, John 18 _2_ .~-

10.
McC1arey, George 0 W V"--11. Morae, Charles Tony 18 ~ ~-

12. 18 4_ c~_'"- Ponce, Joseph
13. Skirvin, §Jgene 18 L- c_v-
14. Snyder, Sarrmel 18 ~- C .....-
15. ". 18 ~- B- .....- 'Iright,Margaret
16.
- --- ---17.-- ---18.- ---
19.- -- _._--
20.- ---21.-- -----22.-- --- --- ---
23.-- -- --- ---
24.-- --- ---25.--

-----!----------~-----:---------I

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.
45.

:46~. 1 _

___-1---------47.

48.

49.

50.
II

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

28.

:26~.-------------1------
27. _~I- _

29.

=30~. 1 _

J-----------~31:.:_. 1 _

32.

39.
--------------- ----
40. • 1 _-=------------_._._-

_J _

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

----1-----------

49.

.=18~. _

---1---------
50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the . .sec.ond Semester Ending .rv.n~. ~Q , 19~.

Course No.. JOQ1? '" Course Title .- ~1;~~~r:~~~..~7.~~.~ ; ,." " .. " 11.00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title) .
Time of Recita tion J' ..••.••........• 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, pleaee indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~.. "' .. Length of Recitation Periods .. ~~ .!!1~l;1~~~ ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Pl'ep,ared' ~ -»P~.~ ..

Date of Report !~~ ~~.'., 194. ~. S.·gned tV. f:>... i? ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOUwish to gIVe student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving allA. B. C. D. and I. W. or WF Or F_ I gra.de should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and wtthdr sw with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible. not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

n:;:JZ > "l 0
0' S- >;

NAMES [~? rn " Reasons for IncompletesCD CD 0...... r::<' 0 ::J rJl CD... rn .... ...
--- ----

I. Batty, Arthur 18 0 B-""
2. Berton, John 18 1 CV

3. Bryson, Car] 18 3 D ....
4. Haworth, Philip 18 _2_ B--t
5. 18 _1_ C 0/_..Kerr, .lohn
6. Kimball, John 18 _1_ B-"
7. MacLaury. NaIman 18 2 D"

---
8.

Trjnkle, Jimmie 18 0 C-"- ~ ---
9.

---10.
---II.

- ---
12.
- --- --
13.- ---
14.- ---15.---- -- --16.-- --- ---
17.- ---18.- ---19.

------- --- --"20.

---21.--- -----22. ,------ ---23.-- --- --- ---24.-- ---25.--

-

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



Arrange Family. Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES

26.

27.

Reasons for Incompletes

::28~.---------.---:;:-\--1----
----'----------29.

~-I L__ -----
34l~. \_1-1 I_~_------
~35· ----1-_1=-1--------
36.

30.

31.

32.

33.

37.

,

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the SeCQM Semester Ending ~~.~.;IP : , 194~.

Course No .200b '" Course Title ;rn~~z:t!l~.q~?~~..q.~~~ , .
. " It .00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Tirr.e of Recitation .. M. ..•........•.......• 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 3 ,.. Length of Recitation Periods '" .50. .rninut.e ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Pl'ep.ared' ~ .. 'l~-rr-FPl'e ed '/ .

Date of Report ~~.~.).~" , 194.~ .. S:gned J(JI. ,..... . . ~ .
. . TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade YOU wish to gIVe student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withd'rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

'passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

('J~Z :>- ":l Qc- S· "'NAMES [~? ta po
Reasons for Incompletes<t> <t> P.

_.:>;' 0 :; '" <t><+"' ..... <+

--- --- ---
1. Blake. Robert 18 R___

D~
2. Boyer, .LelanEi 18 9 D-
3. Huber" William 18 .a. B---I4. Jones, Lloyd 18 8 B..:""
5. tofatedt" Carl 18 :LJ CV'-

~
6. McClarey, George 0 --- --~ -7.

Carl 18 _5_»:Mjlhan,
8. 18 10 B-v- Ney, Walter
9. &nith" Robert 18 _3_ .ss:-

10.- ---11.
- -- --~
12.
- ---
13.- ----
14.-- -- -- --15.- .- --16.- ---
17.- ---18.--19.-- --- --'.20.- ---21.------ --- --22.-- ~-23.--- --- ---24.---- --- ---25.--

39.

~38~' 1 _

_~_J---------
40.

41.

42.

43.

44.
45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

.

50.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(PleaSe

Reasons for Incompletes
NAMES

2:::6·---------I--~---\-J---------
27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

~33:.-.-----------1=1= _J _34.

Canterbury College 1/-/
Teacher's F'inat Report for the tJe.Qond S'emester Ending June ..10 , 1949.
Course No ,.10.Q;> Course Title ~l$ll.~ntAry ..Gr.eek. , .

6 QO (Exact Catalog Title)
'I'ime of Recitation .......;. . " O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.l\1.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 3.. ".. Length of Recitation Per-iods " .50..minu:t.es .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per .Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared' ~ '.If' .~.pve red J. .
June 14 9, - I" ~JDate of Report " , 194.... Signed '" .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOU copy accurately the grade the atuderit has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed inthe current catalog.

~35~. i _

--'----------36.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

3~7.:..-. 1__ --

__ -1__ -------
~38~. 1____ 1 -

39. ----------1------------
4:0~. ,__ -

.1_---------:----41.

-

C1:::1Z :0- ~

¥ J0'NAMES ~~~ rn 3
Reasons for Incompletes" ".....~ 0 ;; rn'"'rn ....

1. Andreas, Peter .ia.--.!i ___

~

2.
Bates) James 18 9

3. Benedict, Paul 18 6
4. Blackburn, .rtobert 18 2 A-
5. 18 3 C .....Call, Louis --- +--6. Carruthers, -illiam 18 5 C·
7.

0 W ""de Vantier, Franz ---
8.

Dunn, 18 .u F v'Gwynne
9.

Frey, .ie.. ..8-~- Hubert
10.

Genme,\, 18 4 C-"- Donald --II. Helmick, 18 ~ .s.s:- Robert
12. Jaquish, Thomas 0 W".- -- --
13.

_7_ E-li'JOhnson, Henry 18-
14.

McCutcheon, Glen 18 ~- C+v-
15. .;- Simona, Duncan 18_ .a; --.n-
16. ~er, 18 4 C .....-- Samuel ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- -- -_ ..
20.- ---21.-- --~--22.-- ---23.-- --- ---
24.-- --- ---25.---

::42~. _

1---------43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50. ~ __ ~_~ _
.-

-

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



'..
F II N mes Alphabetically) Canterbury College(Please Arrange am Y a

(l~Z >- .., Q
0' S

..,
Reasons for Incompletes~ f.'tl ? rJJ il'

(l> ."NAMES .,,'" (l> (l>_.;.:- 0 ::> rJJ
.... rJJ ... ....
--- ---

26.

=127.

28. --- --
;

29. ---
3D. ---
31. ---
32.

1=
---

33.

1-34.

35. ---
36. ------

37. --- --
38. -- ---•
39. -- -- .
40.

'- .- - --
41.

--- ---
42. ---
43.

.. ---
44. --- _.- ..

45. ---
46.

--- .-
47. ---
48. - -- --

49. 1-- --

Teacher's Final Report for the ~~9.C?~~ Semester Ending.: ~~~)9 , 194.$

Course No lOQb Course Title ~lErIlentary. J:iat.1D " ..
• (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation 2. 00 O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.),
Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods 50..~inut.e~ .
Number of Laborafory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semesterJ'~~s' ~4:it .. :~ ~heCk; ;Prep,ared' '1'_' ~~. ~. ~ ) .
Date of Report , 194 Sgned W.~... . ~ .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student,

2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF ahould be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

50 .. ~~---------

D ",.

---------------------/----18.

-----------------------1--
19.

--------------------20.

--------------------1---21.

--------------------1--- ~--.-22.

--------------------/--- ----23.

------------------,---24.

-----------------1--
25. ~_~~~=_:=---------- ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

'Signed ----..p.-I-...J:~-if!.~-=-------

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

2::6~. _~ I _
27. . __ 1 1 _

::28~. -,-----~-~----I----~
29.

LATIN lOOb

=30~. ~ =I=--I----------
:31~· 1----
:32::... \__ . _

33.

~34:.:_· 1---- Date --------~--'----
::35::... 1 _

36. __ -1 _
~---------!--
3~7~. 1------1-------------
=38:.· ~1-------1-------------
39.--------------- ------
40. . 1. _
~----------I-·_·--

--1-------~--

is to certify tha t, :::.:;:Ma~r.J.y__:L::;o:...::c::..:kw;:.;:.;o:::.;o:::,.:d=- _

received a grade of I during the Second term---==---- -_...:.~~=--------.:4~1. -_

J 948- J 949 because_~a~ bs.;.:e~n:.::c~e:::._;.fr~o~m~f:.::1:..:n.:.:a::'''''1=_;:::.e~xa.:.:.m~i:.:.n::.::a::..;t:::..1:::;·sa, _4:2::... ---;1__ --
--'-----------4=3~. 1----

-=-:44:.:.... 1 __ --"

45. __ I---~----------
:.46::.:-. .

1

_

receiving the above grade, __ ~o::.,;f;....;I=_....;:.s~h:.5e:_ _

taken the examination
47.~----------I----

---1---------
enti tled to a grade of B

48 •

.::49~· 1-- __
50.



Canterbury College
·h ' F' '1R rt f th second S.. . . June 10 9Teac er s ma epo or e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .emester Endmg , 194..

Course No. lW Course Title ..~~A~. :-:.$.~~;1~f?:t , .
1QO (Exact Catalcg Title)

Time of Recitation .......:. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~9.~~~t-~~.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ,Week " '" .. Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3 Check; Prepared '~"'iJ~:;[rrurep ed j .
Date of Report .:rl:J,lf~ .. J,. ~ I , 194.. ~ Signed ,.J'.! . .. ':l:~~ ..

. TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to gIVe student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q~Z >~ OJ~ (1) >' g" i3 ¢
~~o ~ ~ g.
M- U'J!'o-la ~

-1-.--------------~~-1-8- 2 -B- .--------------
---JB;,.,al:U.].CIa~F'_J,~.~ToubUJJnL-----------I-- ...=:::.__ 1- _

_ 2_. ---,C"-"a,-,,scga~dyo'f..+l---=W~i"'-'1~1'_'!i""am~ .I---"I=8~~ .lh:.1 _

-3-·_..AD~iL.1C2kua:lJr.:.is:uo.I.Jnl..4_, --'F~r.l..jda..unol.<c....idils'___ I-=1=-8 0 _C~_..._I--------- _

_4_·_F~·i .....S'tlh~eu,r'--l,~JC.lo!u~n~p--- I-l-8- 1 ...:.B=-_v"_I _

_ 5_•. -..I}JI.L.H.LJt~c.oJb..ll:e:LJ]1....11...j,~J~et.llau..nl..--------I--1-8-3 C +
_6_. ----"M"-'o~r_cg~a~n_J_J_J::...:a~c~k~ I--=I=:..:8:.-__8_...:,C:!.--_I----------- _

Rj aaberg, Van 18 1 C '"

WaJt,an, Donald 18 3 D ""

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

7.

8.

9.

10.
-----------------1-- ----I----------~----
11.

-------------------------------------r--
12.

-- ---·--1---------------------------------1
13.

---·-1-----------------------------1--
14.
-----------------1---- --
15.

----------------1-·_·--
16.

----------------
17.

----------------1---18.
~---------------I--
19.
-------------------'-~--
20.

-- ------'---------------:-

---------------------11--
~-----------------I----------,-----------------
22.

;------------------1----
---------------------- --24.

-------------------125.

------------~----~~--------
ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

2~7~. ----:\ _

~28~.---------'------;;------;---'-;---1----
29. __ 1 _

30. _

~31.~ I=I---'----------
:=32:-. 1_-1----------

NAMES

26.

Reasons for Incompletes

=33·~ 1~=1-_'-----=:--------
34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

_-1---------
------~----------I

39.------- -------- ----
40.

~4,9~.--------------1-----
- .. _----50 .. ~_~~ _

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Report for the .. ~.t?~RI').g Semester Ending J.1W~.. 10, , 194.9

Course No ,;J..QO~ Course Title ~.J.~P!ElI.l'j:,.CI::ry.. o?P.qI).;i..~h , .
. " 8· 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recit.ation ~. . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.l~1.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 3 Length of Recitation Periods 50. Ytinute.s .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3 Check; Prep.ared' X Unprepared .

Date of Report ~.r1 , 194. ~. S:gned C S.C .
t TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B. C, D. and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

8. Jacobi,

!. La1"on,

Lafon,

Fred
Donald

Keith
10. .1

~. Lillpop, James 'II

----------------------20.

----------------------1---21.

--------------------1--- ---'-22.

-------------------1--- ----23.

--------------------1--24.
-----------------
25. ~~~___=_:_:=_==:_--------- ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



F mlly Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College(PleaSe Arrange a

n:;JZ ~ >'l 0
a' S

..,
for Incompletes~ ~ ? '" '" Reasons.

CD 0.NAMES e:;g.o CD CD::> '"... "' .... ...
--- ---' --

26. , ----
27. ---
28. --- --
29. --~
30. ---
3l. ---
32. . --- ---
33. ---
34. ---
35. --
36. ---

37. ---
38. --- r:':
39.

I~
--

40. -- -

4l. --- ---.
42. ---
43. I· ---.
44. '-'- --

I·45. ---
46. ---I',

47. I· ---
48. -- I-----

49. -- It._
50. ..

I .-

Teacher's Final Report for the Second Semester Ending June..10.,. , 194 .. 9
Course No " .J.OO.Q Course Title lj:;J..~JMl.n~~y.. ~PP'I).:j.~.l) , ..
. " 1: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

.......... 5.0. Ni..J;lp.t~~........... 3., ..
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3.. Check; Prepared' .x.. Unprepared ; .

Date of Report ~ J.i : , 194 .. ·. Signed C .> • c..' . . .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once repor-ted except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in,the current catalog. . ,

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:;JZ > t:?

~J
a'

NAMES ~ {tl ? '"S Reasons for Incompletes0.'" CD CD
~.;>;' 0 ;;. '"... "' ....

-.t( Z1. Adams, John ---.e::1

lj2. Branam, Richard If 'Z.
3. Burns, George t I ~
4. Davis, David. I· 10 J:L""
5. Davis, Norman " ,. A~---
6. Dieter, Anne I'V 'L' ~
7. Dickerson, WiiUjam ~( ~ ~
8. Eddy, George t·.. ~ P
9. Gipson, Trent .1 ~ C-"- .10. Hawes. Mary Sue •• Z. lSv-

11. Huber, Phyllis r\ -L.s:-
12. Jaquish ,) 3-J:-:- Gerald,

~,I
13. Moore. Phyllis -'-'- ----&--
14. Mowrer, Schpyler :/ _':L ell-
15. Neel, Lottie { -~ ~.-
16. Stewart, Bennie .1 ~ C v- ---
17. St Susan t:

~17
_ oner, -l..L
18. S )1 Z C.--.:::pringer,Frank
19. Vinson Donald t J 1 .Jr- , --
~ fi -' t7oung James21. . ,- -----22.

-- --- ---
23.-- -- --- ---
24.-- --- ---25.-- ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

Reasons for Incompletes

____ I _:-------------

~33,:-' I~--
_J---------34,~. 1 __ 1= 1 _

35.

36.

37.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.
45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

_-.--1---------
~38~.----------- --- 1 -

39.

50.= --~~~,__-------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Pinal Report for the ~.~9~q.<;l Semester Ending clune..],.0" , 1949.

Course No ,. . .+OQ'Q Course Title J;:J-.~rp.~.rrt-?:t'.Y..:F:~~.~9h " " ' ,
. , . " . 10:QQ , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.i\'I.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week J Length of Recitation Periods '" 5.Q. !~~~~.~' .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week " '" .. Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Crfdit ,3.... Check; Prepare~ ~ " Unpre ared .

Date of Report ~.}JJ. , 194 S:gned C'.. .Cl"v. .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving auA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reporte<l except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

o~z >- ~

~J
c:r'NAMES ~~? rn 3 Reasons for IncompletesCD CD

~. "" 0 ::l rn"'OJ .... '"

't t .1. Anderson, Margaret Rae _1_

~

2. Bauts, Eric l I '2. /

3. Cline, Lawrence \ I ~
4. Erner, 10ueen I' 0 -~5. Flanagen, Joyce t I •I- ~tl'"
6. Ney, Walter /1 ~ ~
7. Paxson, Joan II ~ L..:118. Swarthout, Virginia 1\ -.lL B..~
9._.

---
10.

---11.
- ---
12.
- ---
13.- --- --14.- --15.

------ .- ._-
16.- --- ---
17.-- ---18.- ---19.- --- '-- .-
20.- ---21.-- -----22.

------- ---23.-- -- --- ---
24.-- ---25.--

--

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



II N mes Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Fam y a

n:;:jZ > "' CJ
0- S' ...

Reasons (or Incompletes~ ~ ~ '" II'

'" '"NAMES ",to '" '"_,,"0 :; '"<+"' ..... <+

--- --- .--
I----I ,26.

27.

28. --- .
29. ---

30. ---
31. ---
32. -I33.

I-I34. 1=35.

36. ---- ------

37. --- ---

38. -- ,
39. --
40. _.- -- -'

41. --- ---
42. ---
43. ,. ---.
44. -_ ..

45. --- I,

46. --- .-

47. --- ---
48. -- ---

49. -- --
50.

-

-

I I

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the , ~.~c;:9.r).Q. Semester Ending J.une .. 10,. :., 194$

Course No. ,., .. 49PQ Course Title ~,rrj;,~.Z:~~~~.~~,.~P~~~.~ , , .. ,
9· 00 (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation ,". . , '" O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, pleass indicate by P'W.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week ·,.3 Length of Recitation Periods ,50. JI.dnut.es .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods ,.

Number of Semester Ho6rr Credit 3 " Check; :Prepared x: rr' Unprepared , .

Date of Report rLJ.·· · , 194 Signed C.LS. .L.. ~ 1 ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in t.he class sometime during the term is report.ed on the blank as receiving auA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed' by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1,

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade t.he student has earned. Grades may not be changed once repor-ted except. by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later t.han 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes~~~ ~§- ~l~~o §fg ~
~ r:n""'" M-

---------------------1 ,.-----------_--_- _
1. Armstrong, Charlene t'6' ~J--------------2-.-B-=o-=y-=e-=r-=,-=-=w:""'al<L-t-e-=r='-=--''-=-=-------I--.,- (} ~ ----------------

3 1\ _1_ I'I~_. --"-C-=a""-la=b~r~o=..;,L....::P_=a~u'-=l=-- I-.=.-=-- ~

_4_._Cc:...or::e-s-=-.,z.-N--=o=..=rc.::ma=o=-- I__I_I_ ~-,C~_""_I --,-

5 P 11 ">_l?:.-.v_
I

__·_C-'-o-=x:..,z,_-=e-:t:...:e:.--
II
__ ~

_6_._D,--,o"-"o=l"",,etl-Y-l-'-"Le~o'-- I-_t_-l ~-----.I2Ir----- _
7 ( ri .::. Fisher, Billy Mac II ~~~I------------ _

8. Heller, Floyd II ~~Ir-------------~
9 Ho I' ~ 0', _-: well, =K=a..:::.t:.:he.:::r:....:~:::.:·n:.:.e=--- II__ ~,_

e C·~_-------~ __
\' -t~C:.......·.I------------

z. 1)·_·1 _
-.-,_t ----'B~-_.;,-----------
-u__ L~I----------

'I _'L-l:±I-------------
~~'l~I-----------

L.-~t----------
II ~ _!."C.'--I~-----------

_'_1 _<L ..jDL1=r-----------,
Ie ~~I' _

fI _O ~I------------

.1

I

10.
Jacobs, William ;j I

11. Joseph, Geor~e
~. Lane, John
~. Liedel, Jeanne
14. M-- arzen, Carolyn
15. ~,
-- !'lcI1Wain, Neysa
~. Oliphant, Lawson

~faff, Bon
~iddle, Harold
19. T--=.9mes, Joseph

~l, William
~te, Ralph
22.
------------------------r-- ----23.

-----------------24.
----------------1
25. ~~~~=_:::---------- ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

I(



A e Family Names Alphabetically)

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

Canterbury College(PleaSe rrang

a:::jZ :> J-3 Qr:r 3 ...
for Incompletes~ CD ? rn " Reasons

Cll lOoNAMES lOo'" Cll Cll_:>;'0 =' rn... rn .... ...
--- ---' -- -

26. ---
27.· ---
28. --- f'

29. ---
30. 1=31.

32. --- ---
33. rr:34. 1_-
35. ---
36. --- ---

37. ---
38.

---l

39. -- --
40.

.- -- -
41. --- ---
42. ---
43. ---
44. -- ..

..45. ---
46. I. ---'-

-47. -- --- --
48. -- --
49. -- I-

-

a:::jZ :> J-3 Qr:r S· -s
NAMES ~ l' P rn " Reasons for IncompleteslOot!> (1) (1) Q,

~. :>;' 0 =' rn Cll... rn .... ...
--~ ---

I. Barry, Gilbert }$ .J--
.~

2. Bischoff, Herbert ( 1 ~
3. Burgreen, \\ Z.John ..L1
4.

Di1]ard, Ra¥J ond II -.:s.... -.Id-
5.

Gemmel, Donald 1\ ~ -8.
6. Hale, l-ionta II ~ 0..,;
7.

Koch, Richard /l 5 C---
8. MeClarey, t «:I-----George --
9. Miller, 11ldy II r c....-

10.
Mount., Richard ---li- -Y.r~-

11.
Post, f I ~ C'- Lamont

12.
Ross, _1'_ 3.-.B- WiD iam

13.
Siler , ~J.ar.i orie 1/ 2. JL-

14. S 't Rodney 11 _..If ~v-- m.:L. h,
15.

.::iugeno, -.iL 2. -A- Florence
16.
- --- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- -- -_ ..
20.- ---'21.- --- --
22.-- --
23.-- -- --- ---
24.--- -- ---25.-- .

c.h ' F' '1Rtf th Second S', E' . June 10, 9Tea er s Ina epor or e " 'emester riding , 194.

Course No , ?RQl:> Course Title ~~~F!l!~~?:~~.~.~p.~~~ " ,
. " ') : 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ..... ~.................... 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

3 50 Minutes ~Number of Recitation Periods Per Week ".. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Labora/tory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit ? ." Check; Prepared ~ '('Ii'" Unprepared .

Date of Report ~1.1 , 194.q .. Signed tf.. ..~ ,.. .. .
TeacherINSTRUCTl.ON TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure yOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange .Famlly Names Alphabetically)

50.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

-----------\------
i------------

22=:~:--~----,------,--------I==I--I.-------------

.'

~28~. :.---------,--1__ ---
~29~. ~~ I _
30. I.__1----------:------

.....

~31:.:.-. -=-=-- _
3:2::.-. \ _

33.

34.

3:5::.-. \__ --

~36~. 1_---
3~7~. :--- __ \ ._1 --------
.::38::.... 1

1
_

.:..3_9. ---------1----
40.

4:.:2::.-. 1 _

--'----------:43::....
1

_

::44::-.
1

__ --" -

4=5~. 1 . __ L ---"j~;::;.-:-... ,-:-:-~

.::46::....
1
__ --.-

47.

48.

49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~yP.IJ.<;i Semester- Ending ~?A~ ..:1;9, , 194.9

Course No ,. ~QOp. Course Title ~J;l:t.~:rP!w;i..q:j:.~.. gr.~~k , .
" 7.. I. J::. P M (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation ,~...( ~ ..•.......... O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week g ..,.. Length of Recitation Periods 7.5 ..~wt~.~ ..~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit J Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of ReportQ~ .. 8'. , 1941 .. Signed Q:.e ~ .r INSTRUCTION TO T~H:RS ~,{'. Q. Teacher
1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade you wish to give student. ..- r CI'"
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President .
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number Is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z >- t? ~J0'
NAMES ~ ~ ::> 1JJ 3 Reasons for Incompletes'" '".... :;:;-0 ;; 1JJ... 00 ....

1. GreenwCl\Y,George It _1_ ./
2. Jones, James ', --L £L I

3. King, IVJar jorie ... JL l:L /
4. l..acbicotte, Mary Dean 0' 0 k j

5. Lofstedt, Carl .. ~ e- J •-
6. }lCClar~l!, George ,. --W /, ---
7.

---
8.
- .~
9.
- ---
10.

---
II.

---
12.
- --- ---.

13.- --- ---
14.- --
15.- ._-
16.
- --- ---
17.- ---
18.--- ---
19.- --- -- .-
20.- ---
2l.- --- --
22.- ---
23.- -- --- ---
24. .- --- ---
25.--



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES

-

Reasons for Incompletes

2:::6'~ I-----\_J _
27.

2~8~. \__ ----

~29~. 1 ---.1------------
::30~. 1__ --1------------

_-1----------

33.

I 1------:---34. __

::35::.-... :_\ 1 _

:36~. \_---

3~7~. \ _

38. _1. --::------
39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

4:5~. , _

46.

47.

48.

49.

50. ~---

Canterbury College
Teacher's :Final Report for the ~~C?~~ Semester Ending JlU1e. ~lO.,.. ' , ., 194.9

Course No~ .. ,.. J..4.5.l? Course Title 9.q.l.;J.,~g~.. ~J.g~P.~~ ,. .
· , " '2 :00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title) .

TIme of Recitation ... ...l •••••••••••••.••••••• 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods .5.0.h:i.p:qt~.~ ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week " " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit g Check; Prepared .t? .~ .. i'" Unprepared ~ .

Date of Report ?/~? , 194 . .?. S:gned .,4.. ~ ..~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, Or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades mar not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President. "
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours :after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

1.

("J,,"Z:>~ ~J[%~ ~ ~ ~
.....~ 0 ::l tQ ~
rt 00 ~ rt

------------------1 -----------------

Andress, Robert 18 2 -----..::C~I: _
-2~~~~'--!!!------I~;~li'd 4

· Berton, John ttL

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

B "

_3_. -=B~ryoJ--s~o~n~,~C~a~r~1'-- I--l_-8- 4 c ..
4. Burkhart, J a~~.k"--- 1-1-8- 3 C'

~ __C-=.o-=ok::.:..z.,_~R~i=.:c~h_=a:::.r_=d=__ I--18- 1 B"

_6_. ~D9.aYL1...I.2·sQ.".. -..lJ:!..l;eu,r'-"'r~y'----------I--l--8- 1 C '
7 181 C"_ . Dunn, Donald In
8 18 ~--'C~./.I ---'- _· Endicott. Virgil

!. FUnkhouser. Paul 18 1 C r
10. Guis J 7 1 WD•_-=.:.::1.=""1.~am=.:.L...:~am=e~s~ I--- ~:=....I----------------
11. J 18 6 C"- aquish, Gerald

~. JosePh.; George _1_8 _l__ C~_/II-------__,_-------
..,~~>SL-------I 18 1 B I13. K

- orchak, John

~-----------~---I--
21.
--------------/--
22.

-----------------1--23.

-------------------/----24.
-------------------1
~---------~~~~=:-;;;-;--------

SIDE



Canterbury College(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) 5/
Reasons for Incompletes

Teacher's Final Report for the Secorn Semester Ending JllD.e.. 1Q, , 194.. 9
Course No , :u.:Q Course Title ~~~,?;J.~J!l~.~:J;1. , , .

9. QQ (Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation t.. O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week .3 Length of Recitation Periods ?q .~I}1;l:t:~~ .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semesterii~~s' Credit .P Check; .prepare;t'. . .~ ','" unpr,ep~ " ..

Date of Report : , 194.9.. Slgned. . .. ~ .. ~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

NAMES

--------------1------
26.
=------~--------I------
27.=...:..:..-_------------1----
=.28::..:.. !----,
=29::..:.· "'~_1----
30.

=31.~ !==1
32.
~-------------I----
33.

34.

35.
~-------------I----
36.

37.:....:.-_------------1----
38.
~-------------!----
39.
-------- ---------- ---- ----
40.
-------------- --'--
41.
-------------- ----
42.
--------------1----
43.
--=-------------------!----
44.
--------------1-- --.-
45.
=..:-_------------1----
46.
---------------1-----·-
47,
--------------1----
48.
-------------- ----
49.

,

t

,

-
r

-
-

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o -ei z >~ OJ~%? ~ ~ R
.... ~ 0 ::s UJ ~
(""t- CD ~ rt-

------------------1 -----------------

1. ArthurJ John -u--o--~i
_2_·.....IBoL.Irue:tlwlll..is::ua~1~]gi!tJhl.L,f__'1e~OoL---------I~0 _B _

_3_.-"B:..:r..Jy~s~o~n~.---:::C~a~r~l'___ I--- +--~ _
4. Burkhart , Jack 3 c 01

5. 3 A j
Cook, Ri chard -2- C I

6. Davis, Jerry

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

--
7 1 vm--- c'18_3_

,~

1 B J
-1- B'

7. Gilliam
J

James

8. Hale J Monta

~. Higgiai Donald
10 ~
-' Korc8ak, -John
11. H' 1 B';- !·!lller. Rudy ~ __

1_2·-'P'--'a~r.....(klLSe....r...,,~RcQal...&.;J.Pilh--------I-- _1_ --=A~_:_I _
13. p , ,C~_I _- etrick, John _#--

~. TraillJ Charle~s I L~C._'-1--------------

~. Westfall, HarOld-i/:\ D'
16. \! -:J __ 1------------------------------- ----

50. ~~_~ ~--

17.
~-----------------II--
18.
~---------------I--
19.

----------------------20.
--,-

--------------------'1---21.
---------------------- ---
22.

--------------------123.

-------------------124.
------------------1
25. -~-~~==_::::---------- ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERS." SIDE



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

2::6:.:.-. --------------~~-----
__1-----------~27~.__ ~ __ ~ __=__~~~_

2~8':.-. ~ ~ __ I---~-
• \ I ~ I~---------------------~29~. I~__ ~

30. 1.-------------

~31. I=II=-_---------
32.

=33·~ 1=1=__J ~ _
::34~. 1__1 1-----------
:35:.:.-. I~__ ~
36. __ '- _

------

3~7~. I~__ ~
~38:.:..-. I ~I-------------
39.
~-------------I---- 1------------
4.:0:.:.... .__

__1-----------41.

42. -
•

43.

44.

45. -

:46~· I-----·-
_~J -

4::.7~. . 1 _

48. -------~----------
49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the t?~cpnQ. Semester Ending ~1W.~ . ~Q, , 1949.

Course No.. "" .~.~ Course Title ~?:~~~~?:.~~~~fol?!I:~~;I:;r , .
. - " 7:45 P.M. ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ ". Length of Recitation Periods 75..~J:i:z?":l.~~~.. ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week '" " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ;2 Check; Prepared O.~~'/~" ~npr~pared .

Date of Report 6!lO , 194.. 2. Signed ~ ~.~ ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving au

A, B, C, D, and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the sa~e as is listed In

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

a::gz :> >-:l 0
0' 3

..,
;6 CD ~ UJ po

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES p.'" '" '"
p.

~.:<" 0 ;:l UJ '"'""w .... '""
----

1. Gross, Bonnie 18 1 AI
C)

18 1 ;)... Hami lton, RB¥ B--~
3. Jaquish, Gerald 6 -3- WD-
4. Luce, Warren ---la. .-L ~
5.

Miller, Philip 18 1 A '
---

6.
---

7.
--~

8.
.~ ---

9.
-- ---
10.

---
11.

--- ---•12.
- --- --- --
13.- ---
14.- -- --
15.- .- ._-
16.- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.

•- .---'.
20.- ---
21.- ---- ---
22.- --- --~
23.

--- --- ----24.- --- --~
25.-- DEADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERS", 51



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for {ncompletes

~26.:.-. -----------1-_---\--1------------
27.

~33:-. \__ --\-1 _
~34~. 1 _

1----------::35~. --

1---------:36:.:.-. ----

3~7~. 1-------1------------
.::38~· 1------1---~--------
39.-=------ --------1------

1
_-----_...:...-_----

40.

41.

42.

43.

4::4::.... . __

J---------45.

46.

47. ___ 1----------
48.

49. _--1--------
50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the q~~QJ;lp. Semester Ending ~~I?-~..~~.' , 194..9
Course No ,..447. Course Title ~~:t.~.~.t.:.f.~~~!3 " .
. " 1:00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .3 ". Length of Recitation Per-iods ?~.~':l:t.~I? .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit :?. Check; Prepared (/' .~~/t\ .. \ Unprepared ' .

Date of Report ~/~9 , 194.~ .. Signed ~ ~.~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2, Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q~Z > "l 0
0- S' ...

NAMES ~ ro ? (Jl po
Reasons for Incompletese~o '" '" ""::; (Jl '"...w .......

._- --- '--
1. Barry, Gilbert 18 _1_ BJ

~
2. Edmonson, Harold 18 5 c--~ J3T3. Gross • Bonnie 18 .1

--- ---or4. Kempf, Dean 18 2
--- -75. White, Marvin 18 4 c---

6.
--~ .~.

7.
---

8.
.~ ---

9.
- ---
10.

---
11.
-
12.- --- ---
13.- ---
14.

==1
- --
15.-- ---
16.
- --- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- -'--- .
20.- ---
21.- --- ..
22.- ---
23.

-- --- -----24.-- --- ---
25.-- - DEADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSe. SI



F lIy Names Alphabetically)(Plea$e Arrange am

(1~Z :» ~ o
C' S ...

Reasons for Incompletes~ (tl ? '" p>

NAMES 00'" '" '"
00_. ="" 0 ::s '" e.... "' .... ....

--- --- ---

26. ---
27. ---
28. '" ---. • \ r-
29.

30.

31.

32.

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

4

44

4

4

4

4

4

~--------I------
--'-----------

3. -
__1-----------------

5.

6.

7.

8.

--'------------:----
~9. ===-~~~~~~~~~I=_~~I~-------5~

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~CP.nS Semester Ending <!~~.;l;Q, , 194 ..9
Course No 249 '" Course Title 9P.J.isi.. J).p.Cj.4.y.tj..~.. G~.qm~.1;.:ry. " , '" ..' " 9:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~9.~~)J;~~.~ ~ .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semest6/~O/4~credit :? Check; .prepared .. ~ ~ ~~ .. '," Unprepared .

Date of Report , 194 Signed .~ ~.~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grad~ YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving au

A, B, C, D, and I. W; or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew 'with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure vou copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(1~Z :» >-3 c
C' S· ...[~? '" ~ Reasons for IncompletesNAMES '" '"

p.
_.:>;' 0 ::s <II '"....w ........
--- --- ---

I. Boyer, Leland lR" 1 __
( /

~2. Coleman, Kermeth 18 0 B
---

3. Miller, /Philip .-lnfL -CL --lL
4.

---
5.

---
6.

7.- ---
8.

---
9.

---
10.

--
II.- ~ --- --- --
12.

--- ---
13.- -- ---
14.- --
15.- - -- -
16.
- --- ---
17.-- ---
18.- ---
19.

,- --- ._- ..
20.- ---
21.- ---- ---
22.- --- ---
23.

--- --- ----24.-- --- ---
25.-- SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes
NAMES

:31~.------------:---1----
I---------..:~-----::32::.... \ _

=26::.... ~~ I------
~27~. ~ I-------J-------------
2~8~. --'-------:~----~-----

:. ... .\~.
~29~. 1 1-------------

::30::..-. . 1 _

-'-----------

=33~· 1-_=-_=1 _-'__ ~ _
34.~. --------------1
:35::.... ! _

36.

3~7~. 1
1

-

.:38:...-. 1 1- _
39.

::44::..
1

__ -- . -

4::5:..-. , -_1-------------
1_---------

41.

42.

43.

.::46~.---.-----------1-----

Canterbury College 5S
Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~9?P':i Semester Ending .;rWl~. ,],.O.t .. , 194.9.

Course No ,.. 3.4.~ Course Title ~~.~~&~~~.9~9~~l:l~ , .
. " 10:00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night 'Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week } Length of Recitation Periods ?q.~~I!~~~:S.. ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hou6/1~edit .3. Ch9Ck; .prepared~. .~ .. " ' , Unprepared .

Date of Report , 194 ..•. SIgned .. . ~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade shouid be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the atudent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

-

()~Z :.- >-3 o
C' 3 "'~~~ en !l' Reasons for IncompletesNAMES <1> (1) P.

_.:>;' 0 :; en <1>
"'"til ..... "'"

--- ._-
1. Barry, Gilbert 18 1 B "--
2. Boyer, Leland 18 2 C v

---
BJ'3. Miller, Phillip 18 2

---
4.

---
5.

---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

---
9.

---
10.- ---11.
- ---
12.
- --- ---
13.- -- ---
14.- --
15.- -- '-- --
16.
- --- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- -_ ..
20.- ---
21.- --- .-
22.-- --- --
23.

-- --- ----24.- --- ---
25.- C" E

4=-. 1----
_1-----------4~7~.--------------1-----

--1---------

50.

:.:49~. 1- ----

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERS- SID



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

~28~.----------'.t-l--~I-----
:29::.:... < 1

1
_

3:.::0.:..-. 1 1------------

--I
-1-1-

=33~. 1 __ --1--1----------

~::::..-..-_--------I=I=-!--I-_--------
3~7~. 1

1
_

38.

NAMES

------------\----

2:::.:2::.:..:---------------1=---\

31.

32.

36.

-----1----------
_39_. _

40. 1--------------
41.

4::3:.:.... 1__ . __

4::2:.:... 1 _

_-1---------
=44:.:.... .. _ _1-------------
4:::5~. 1 _
_46_. 1 . __ -1--------------

1-----------
4 .
4~7~. 1------

-_-----1---------
49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teac.her's Final Report for the. C!.ecano Semester Ending ~'q:p~. .:J..P , 194.~

Course No ,.25Qb '" Course Title 1JP;r.IllP.ny ..••.............................. , , ,
. " 8.QQ ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation .. , • . 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~",-:.~. Length of Recitation Periods ..~9.~:H1~~~.~ .: .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ;Week ~ Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semejt r Hours' Cr:dit ~.... Check; ,prepared ~ .. .:"::': Unprepared .

Date of Report " ~.,..3. , 194.'1 .. Signed ~~.. ..~~.~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHE S

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(J:;JZ :> ~ ¥j0'
NAMES ~ ~ ~ rn 3 Reasons for Incompletes<to <to

~. .,. 0 ::; til.... "' .... ....

1. Bryant, James .JL j1~~,2. Dowen. AlicelSue -I-L .L,
3. Erner, Lou&en --I-!L -'I- ~l. J. ~ ~.,Jj AI. ,_~.I j~

I4. Newell, Alvin --J-L .a.:fj£
5.

---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

.~ ---
9.

---
10.

--11.
--- \

12.
- ---
13.- --- ---
14.- -- --
15.- .- ._-
16.

---
17.-- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- ----
20.- ---
21.-- --- --
22.- --- ---
23.

-- --- ----24.- ---
25.-- SIDE

.)



(Please Arrange Family Names .Alphabetically) 51Canterbury College
()~Z II> >-3 o

0' 3" ...
for Incompletes~ ~ ? '" po ReasonsNAMES 0.'" CD CD 0.

_.:>;' 0 ::; "! CD.... "' ... ....
-- ---' ,

26.

=127.

28. --- -
29. ,

---
30. ---
31. ---
32.

33. 1=
34. 1-
35. _I
36. --- --- ---
37. ---
38. ---
39. --- ---
40. ._--
41. ------
42. ---
43.

---
44.

1=--"
45.

46. -----
47. ---
48. -- --- ---
49. - --- -

Teacher's Final Report for the ~e~Qnd. Semester Ending ~un~ .1Q, , 1949.

Course No ,. 3.59 Course Title GWp.l:l~.~mg r ..

. " 9:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week .. ? Length of Recitation Periods 5.Q .. ~l:i-Aq.t.~.~ .
Number of LaboraJtory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared A. Unprepared .

Date of Report J' .~ ../£ ,194.. 't. Signed .tflr/.~'" .~ ..)-U1nv..~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHER

1. Use ink and cr in script form the grade you wish to gIVe student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog,

1.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z 11>;2 ClJ
~%!"~~ ~
.....~ 0 ::l" en (t)
(""to rn ~ c-t-

------------------ ;-----------------
Adams, John +Y---JJ--#t

_2_.--"B"""r..1-y~an"t.w..,~J~am.........eiiiLS-------I__J_L -8-:!- _
_3_.---=D~o..!!.w~en~,~Ali~·c~e~ I-Jk-__I___~ _

_4_·--"E""d"-!!w,-,"ar~d>l.,s,...........Tu.t....>!.o~ma.~S~------IJL---'J±I-------- _

_5_.~E"",rLDu.eliUor_ 'f--'1o~uwei:i..len""""' I--/-L---C:¥-I---------------

_6_. --=.Mi=.,""ll"""e~r'_..l'L....!..V...L• ......:He=nr~i~et~t~a"__ I-L~-J--C-flv-------------_
•

_7_. _R-=U:.=.8=-.chl==i~,~_Do=nn==_=a::........._P_=_.-----I--I-L -J--C"*-I-------------

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

9.

8.
----------------------1----------------
-----------------1--
10.

_11_· '1_- -- __ 1 _

12. 1 _

-------------------1--- ---
~_·_--------------I--------I----------------

50.

14.
-------- --------- ----
15.

----------------- --
16.
------------------- ----
17.
-------------1----
18.
----------------1---
19.
--------------------
20.
----------------------r--21.
--------------------1---
22.
---------------1--23.

------------------/24.

------------------1
~---------~~~~=:-:::--------

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE----



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z >- >-3 0
cf S ...

NAMES ~ <t> ? '" III Reasons for Incompletes
0.'" (b (b 0.
_","0 ::l '"

(b

.... "' .... ....
-- --- --

26.
j =127.

28. --
29. --
3D. --
31. --
32. --
33.

34.
~I-

35. =1
36.

37. -,=
38. -- --
39. -- --
40.

- ._-
41. -- --
42. --
(3. ---
44. -_ .. .
45. --
46. ----
47. --- --
1 -.- -- --
49. -- - I-

I ~

Date If.d::&4eu 6 Iq 't '1 __
I

This is to certify that Uw,1t,? ti1"",,/4r&Pu.~II'J4..D"<~ _

eceived a grade of ;>; 9 _ during the ~ term

1141 because 4k ~J qad d"c.~.-vYv QUi Jiu,

._ iM~4tMui 44<?CO<?OlaJ;;" .
Slnce receiving the above grade qnM1Q< l11l4ilC3~~i!a,;r::::..--------

4'~J .pkv < .a4,.-v-v!N.(

entitled to a grade of ---\c.~±:t:.._-------------

50.



Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the aecond Semester- Ending JWl~ .. :1.0 , 194.~

Course No 452.. Course Title Or.Qb~~1i;r.ct-t.;i,Q~ r ..

ll: e e (Exact Catalog Title)
Tin:e of Recitation v~F>c,f.-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O'Clock. (In case of Night Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week .... ~ ...... Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

50 minutes ~
• o. 00.0 eo •••••••••••• 00 •••••

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week " Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 5 Check; Prepared ~ Unpreparsd .. : .

Date of Report 'J~ j~-:' , 194.~ .. S:gned .97;~ ..~.~ ..~ .
_ fI ' Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1, Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withctrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Q~Z~j~'il~ % ~ i€ g ~ Reasons for Incompletes
~. ~ 0 :l rn <1>
r+ {f). Jo-+a e-e-

--------------------~------- --- ------------------

-I_·~EdlOll.lJwllJa;url.J.dMsl..,,~Ti..J,hol.loanlJ,lM;a"-'SL-------I-l1----- 1 _

_ 2_. ----!!!Wa.Q,."l~t&1o:.u.n_#_,~C~Qt.l.l .....inllol!e;utUlt~e I-I-K-3- tl!J 2J.MII ".,.J ~ _£ XV dlJj ~
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8. I __ .1 _
----------------I~---

9.
------_·_----------1--
10.
---------------1----
11.
----------------1-------
12.

-----1-----------------------------1--
-=-_3. 1 _

14.
------------------1--- --
15.
-----------------1--- --
16.

.17.
~---------------I--
18.
---------------1--
19.
------------------------
20.

-----------------:.-'---1--21.
---------------------------1---22.
-------------1----23.

-----------------1----
24.

------------------1
~---------~~~-==-:-:=-:-:-;-------:-----

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College
l.l:!jZ >- >-3 o

0- 3
..,

Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ ? '" ill
NAMES 0.'" (1) (1) P.

_:>;"0 ::s '"
(1).... "' ..... ....

--- ----- . "

26.

=-127.

28. ---
29. ---
30.

3l.
---

32.

33. ~l I34.

35. ---
36. --- ---
37. --- --
38. ---

c39. -- --
40. --
4l. ------
42. ---
43.

---
44. --- --- ..

45. ---
46. ----
47. ---
48. -- -----
49. j -- 1-- I-

I

Teac.her's Final Report for the lJ~.~Q~ Semester Ending -!'!1~~.~<? , 194.~

Course No ':1.~~J.~.. '" Course Title ~P'p'~;i.~Q. M'I,l~.:i.~.. (V.i,Q~.:i,l)} '" , , .
. " Arr ,(Exact Catalog Title)

Tune of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)
~

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week .. Arr Length of Recitation Periods 3.0. minute~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods, Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semesJr Hours' Credit .. ~TA Check; Prepared '.~",'" Unprepared .

Date of Report ~j6. , 194·1·. Signed .IJ'YI~ ~~ ..~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHER

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to sive student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdr-ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per.mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

50.

rJ:!jZ > >-3 c
0- 8' ..,

NAMES ~ (0 ? til ill Reasons for IJ;lcompletesp.'" (1) (1) p.
~.:>;" 0 ::s til (1)

.... '" ..... ....
--- --- ---,

1. Walton, CoBnette 18 less. 2 hrR .J~ -h±----
2.

---
3.

---
4.

---
5.

---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

.~ ---
9.

10.
--

11.
---

12.
--- --- --

13.- - ---
14.
- -- --
15,- _.- ._-
16.

--- ---
17.
-
18.---- ---
19.- --- ._---
20.- ---
21.- ---'.
22.-- ---
23.- -- --- ---
24.- --- ---
25.-- "



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

-----------------
__i-----------

2:'::2:=-:~-------------I==I--I-------------
~28'.:-. 1 1--------------

:.:29=-. 1
1

_

30.

31. -1-1_-1----~----
~:::-:---------: I 1--

1

----------

=35~· 1----
=-:36:..:..-. 1 _

3~7~. 1 l, _
.::38=-. 1 .

1
-----;- _

_39_. _

40. J-------------~----------I-·_·--
41.

4=2~· 1----
_J----------4=3=-. 1 _

44. _____________ .--1-----------
4:.:5~. --j _

.=.46::..:.. .
1

-

47.-----------!----
oj • --1-------------------------- ----

- --1--------49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the '" .Secand· Semester Ending June 1Q, , 194 .. 9
Course No .. 455- Course Title Applied .l-ilsic..,.cello , .

(Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation .Arr................ O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ./. ".. Length of Recitation Periods ~() ..~.I: ')")•...~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per 'Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

-,

Number of Semester Hours' Credit -2 Check; Prepared X " Unprepared .

Date of Report r:..I.~-: , 194.' .. Signed ~~ .. ' ~.~.~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHE S

1. Use ink and cc y in script form the grade YOU wish to sive student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of vVF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

2.

1. ~. fD ~
Wa.lton, Colinet,~:tellJ.------I..lL---..L..:I=-I-------------

--- ---1-----------------

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.
-------1----------------------------1

14.

------------------1-------24. __ 1 _

15.
---------------1--·_·--

16.

17.

18.

19.
-----------------------
20.

21.
---------------------1----
22.

-------------------/---
23.

-------------------125.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names .Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

____ 1-----------

:=::.:..:---------------1==1
::28::..:-.

1

_

29.

::31~· 1----
32.

3~3_. =I=I=-~_I-----------
34.:.-. 1_1---1-------,------

3::.::5::.... I .: __ I-------------
36. 1 __ 1 _
-------------1----1

-

3~7-=--. 1

1
_

::38:::.... ------------I------I--------;~-:-;f-----
39.------- ---------1----
40.
------------ --'--
41.

42.
=------------1--
4.3.

44.

45. 1-----------------~----------I----
:..:46:::.... 1 .__ -1------------
47. -1-----------------
4 . ------I---------~
49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'inal Report for the ~ ~<?~~ Semester Ending .. J~~~}~ , 194. ~

Course No l.j,.£f. Course Title ~p'p;tJ~!i..~!1.f4~9.. (f.j,.~P.q) ,." .
. .. A yrr ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Tlil~~ of Recitation .... +... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~:rr.".. Length of Recitation Periods ~.q.I}1.j,I:l!l.~~~.. ~ .

Number of LaboraJtory Period-s Per .Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit Ar;~ Check; Pl'epar~d ~ Unprepared .. ~ .

Date of r r:': ,194··Cif. Signed ..t?J17~.~~.~ .
. .~~ (J TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your repor-t as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that' the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:1Z >- 1-3 1;1
0- S' '1

NAMES ~ ([)? ta ~ Reasons for Incompletese:~o " "
p.

" rn ",..,.rn ..... ,..,.

._- ----
1. Carris j Margaret 18 less. ~i lJ;'4 :h~ "''l~I''''~Y .1,- •• 1---

~

2. Gammel, Donald 18 less. r-x:; lJ .i.tl ~,«--~ 1:.> !~~"......../.....l.
3. IJMays, Gloria 18 less. 2 hrsu8-
4. Sanger, Fontaine 18 lesa. 5 hrs -LL C ~ ,i,J. ".",.J.,-e, .-J4 ~ .............--- , u5. Walton) Colinette 9 less. 1 hI-ts. ~---
6.

---
7.- ---
8.
- ~ ---
9.

10.
- --
11.

12.
- --- ---
13.- ---
14.- -- --
15.- -'- ._-
16.
- --- ---
17.-18.- ---
19.- --- --'-
20.- ---
21.- -----
22.- ---
23.- -- -- ---
24.- --- ---
25.-



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

l.i~Z >- 8 C)
cr S

..,
NAMES ci ~ ? '" III Reasons for Incompletes

0.'" e CD 0.
_:><'0 ::l '" CD.. "' .... ..
--- ---

26. =1 I

27.

28. --
29.

30. -I
31. =1
32.

I
--

33.

34. 1-
35. 1=
36. 1-
37. --
38. --
39. -- -- .
40.

- ._-
41. -- --
42. --
43. --
44. -- --'~ -
45. --
46. ----
47. ----- --
4 --- --
49. -

-1-

50. I

to certify that ftl?~ ~;t;,~,( ~l<!/

eceived a grade of \9. . during the ~dCrJ<d . . term

-f-+..::J-II.- because &Au :k"c:Q4< ~d.t k '?I&.Au q.1.L

above grade

as. ~,.ihd ~'d4~

nd is entitled to a grade of __ V....:~c. -----------



Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ···I!!~~QP4 Semester Ending t!'!1.~~.~9 , 194.~

Course No. ..!:t . .f'~ . . . .. Course Title 5~.:t.l~.~ " .
1 11 lit (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation .. , ~ ~ ,lI O'Clock. (In case of Night Class,

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 4 ". Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

"... SO. .lninu:ttes .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semejsr Hours' Credit l Check; Pl'epar~d '" .~ Unprepared .

Date of Report. ~ .. '&~ , 194 .. '. Signed ~~ •.. ' .:o..~ ~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHER

1. Use ink and ccpy In script form the grade YOU wish to sive student.
2. Be sure every' one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withctrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Name Alphabetically)

, . .

I > >-:3 o(J~Z 0' S· "~~P rn " Reasons for Incomp!etesNAMES (I) (I) ""~.;>;' 0 :; rn (I).... rn .... ....
--- '7

1. Dowen, Alice Sue -/-L L
2. Erner, Loueen --I-f- A-!----
3. Moore, Phyllis -J-1- --I- -it-:
4. Paxson, Joan -J.:L ~ -.&1/
5. Stoner, Susan .is:4.- ~-
6. \

~Walton, Colinette -I-:L --3--
7.

---
8.

.~ ---
9.-- ---

10.
---

II.
- ---
12.
- ---
13.- --
14.- -- ---
15.- -'- ._-
16.
- ---
17.-
18.- ---
19.- --- -- .,

20.-21.-- --- -
22.- --
23.

--- --- ----24.- ---
25.--- SIDE



A Family Names Alphabetically)(Please rrange

()~Z II> 8 a
c' 3" ....

for Incompletes~ (tl ? 02 I" ReasonsNAMES e~o (\) (\) ""'" 02 (\)

<Ten'" <T

-- --- --- .. ,
26. ---
27. ---
28. ----
29.

30.

3l.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.
4l.

42.

43.

44.
45.

46.

47.

I

49.

50.

-\
-I
---

--- ---

I <

~I I1=
-I=1 \

--
--- --
- ._-

--- ---
---

----
---
----

----
--- --- -

--- ---
-I I~--

I

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ,l3.c;Qn4 Semester Ending c!\lA~.~q , 194.~

Course No ,.4:~.~ Course Title )~~;:l:-~~;;r!!.~ " ..
. " 10 2- ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ..... .j. .• ; •.••.••••.•••.•• 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ..~9.}I!-~!l.~~~.~ ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week '" Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~~ .. " Check; Prep,ar~d ~ Unprepared .

Date ofri:..I.f , 194.~ .. Signed C!fJ:l~( .: .. )),~.~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHE S

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and wIthdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z II> 8 Qsr S· ....~%? rn I" Reasons for IncompletesNAMES '" (\) 0.
~.". 0 ;:l en (\)
..... rn ... .....

-- --- --r
1. Carter, Robert --LL JU----
2. ColemanJ Kenneth -I-L ~ ~,
3. Dowen. Alice Sue +3-

I

~
4. Edwards , Thomas -J-!- ,.4,1

---
5.

Erner, loueen -1L -I--~-
6. McRobertsJ Charles -J-L ~---
7. )4oofe, Phyllis I-f----J- ~
8.

Paxson, Joan .+L-'-~
9. Stoner, Susan --L-L ~ ~-.

10.
WaJton, Colinette --1L -3- ~ -

'If'/o ~ .. .#1.1.. ~J)11. R William No Credit ..il- A" .. -_ OS8, - ; 1/ '7
12.
- ---
13.- -- ---
14.- --
15.- .- ._-
16.

---
17.--
18.- -
19.- --- -- ..

20.- ---
21.- -----
22.- ---
23.

-- --- ----24.- ---
25.- RSE SIDE



p A range Family Names Alphabetically)( lease r

(l~Z >- .., o
0' S· ..,

for Incompletes~ (tl ? en P> ReasonsNAMES e:~o '" '" '"::> '" '"... "' .... .....
--- ---' .

I26. ----
27. --- .28. --_.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.
-
35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

!

49.

50.

---
---
---

I
1=1
I I
---
---

---

---
-- --
-- ._-

--- ---
---
---
--"

---- ------- ---- --- -
I~

-- ---
-- 1--

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~Q9m...•........ Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~9 , 194.~

Course No .. ~,.45.S Course Title " " C.~:r;t.J,+P.~~;i.,J:'~!i , , .
. .. 9 R R a ,(Exact Ca.talog Title)

TIme of Recitation ,o,J.,.oJ,.~ 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ ".. Length of Recitation Periods ..SO.1ll1nut~.Q : .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semes~r Hours' Credit 1 Check; Prep,ar~d X Unprepared .

Date of Report .. ~./...!J.-' , 194.'. Signed .011~ ..~~.~ .
___ ~ TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2, Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enroIled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(l~Z >- .., o
0' S· ..,

~ (tl p " P> Reasons for IncompletesNAMES ""to CD CD ""....~ 0 ::> " '".... CD .... ....
--- ---;

1. Carter, Robert -I-L 1j----
2. Coleman, Kenneth -J-!L -1- -3. Edwards, Thomas -1-"-
4. McRoberts, Charles -f-1- .u.:L

-.&.:1 "!0
•

-1. J.

:;u. ~.J'1 ')5. Ross, William No Credit .u. - . --
~ // , r

6.
---

7.. ---
8.

---
9.
- ---
10.
- ---
11.

--- ---
12.
- --- --- --
13.- ---
14.- -- --
15.- --- '--
16.

--- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- --_ ..

20.-21.- -----
22.-- ---
23.

-- --- ----24.- --- ---
25.- ERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College
I• ()~Z > >-3 0

0' s' ...
for Incompletes~ ~ ? ., ~ ReasonsNAMES e:~o (I) (I) '"::l ., (I)... ., ... ....

--- --- --- , .
26.

=127.

28. r- ---
29. ---
30.

--- ---
31. --
32. --- ---
33.

34. '-I
35. =1
36. -----
37. --
38. --
39. --
40. ._--
41. ------
42. -- ~
43. ---I44. -- --
45. ----
46. ------
47. -----
4 ----
49. I -- -

()~Z > >-3

¥J
0' _.

NAMES ~ ro ? en S Reasons for Incompletese:~o (I) (I)
::l .,... ., ... "'

1. Adams, John J!L ~ 12. Batty, Arthur ---J-L .A-:-
3. Bergstrom, Carl -/!l- ---J..,- ~-
4.

Bl ackbuzn, Robert ---14-- .c: sf3t;
5.

Bryant, James -JL IIA IO,'J (~.:..J _ L i: ~, 1
I}I .6. Dowen, Sue --J-!L ---L- ~

7.
Dwyer, John -Jk- ~--

8. Edwards. Thomas ..12- .i.: -A-L ,

9. Erner, Loueen .n: ~- --
10. Fisher, June JL--~ ..

J.....I.11.
---J!L I~A .~ sir». . J J •. JGavin, Robert

-L-I..,A. y
'J f12.

Koch, -JL- Richard
13.

Liedel, Jeanne -1-1- -+-I~-
14. MacLaunr, Noman -1-8- J_IA~-
15.

McCutcheon, -J--~ J_ Av- Glen
16.

McRoberts, Charles --J-$- --L- ~
17. M -J2- .i..~-ays, Glori a
~ -JL .z..~oore, PhylBla s:19. -J!J-~organ, Jack
20. p .is:J.- ~-----...c axson, Joan
~oss, 'William .is: -1--- ._~
22. R +2-4--4;----..;uschli, Donna
23

.is -l--A--;~anger, Fontaine
24. --J-i--~-Schadt, Betty J25

Ie"( / A~imons, Duncan
E SIDE

Teacher's Final Report for the ".~C~I;l~ Semester Ending eI~~. ;I;q .. , , 194. ~

Course No 'r!S'..J.-. Course Title C().u~,g~..q1l9jx , ..
. . " A 11 oz ,(Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation .:t:,. , ..a 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 3 ". Length of Recitation Periods ~9. .J¥l;l..l').\l~~~ ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semest~Hours' Credit ~~ Check; Prepar~d ~ Unpreparsd .

Date of Report ... '~"/J'£""'" 194 ..~. ~;gned ~~. ' .. ~ ~..tAo:V.~ ..
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHER

1. Use ink and ccp In script form the grade YOU wish to srve student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of 'VF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

50.



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

2",6,.'.-ls~to~nQ!er~,~Su~8~8n~~ I- I,:~ I::J----------~ Walton, Colinette --t--r-,.-
28. Wosikowski, T~hWO~ma.~S I-J~,tE

29. __ I I~~~"'::--------
30. _1_\ 1 _

31. __ I
u3.2:·

1

_

- -1-1-
=33.~ i_-I-_I-I---------
34.

::::35:.... I I-~----------
=36~. 1_-----1------------

3~7=-.-----------I-----.!------------
:38::..· , 1 _

39. l-------------~--------
40.

41. __ -.1---------
::42::...-. 1 __ -_--1-----.--------

4::3::.... 1 _

__..-1----------44.

4=5=-. 1_--1-----------
46.

47. _---1----------
_--1---------t .

49.

50. ---~~~------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the S.ecpnd. Semester Ending ~.1W~ .J.Q, , 194.9

Course No ,.. ~. !~c:Jcourse Title " .. ~9-F.. rr.~~.i,lfg .<?n4. ~i,.ghit.~:Wgi,.{lg." " .
. " 3 :QO " (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 2. "' .. Length of Recitation Periods 5Q .~n1,l.t~13 .. ~ ..
Number of Laboraltory Periods> Per ,Week .........• Length of Laboratory B riods ~.. / .

Number of Semest~ours'Credit .. 2 Check; prep,a~r' d .. 'J' \J";/ Unprep~ !o..:I~. .. .
Date of Report :·~;;lCl.~ .~ .... ~~ , 194.'1. Signed ..... ~.~ ... ffi:. .. .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to srve student .
. 2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and wtthdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:::z :>- >-3 C'l
0' S· ...

~ CD ~ [J) pl Reasons for IncompletesNAMES ~'" '" '" ~
I _.;>;" 0 " [J) '"~"' .... ~

._- ----
1. DaVis, David

~

/----
2. Ernert Loueen
3. Marzen, Carolyn
4. Newell, Alvi.n »:
5. Stoner, Susan c·

---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

~ ---
9.
-. ---
10.

---11. ~------
12.

--- ---
13.- - --
14.- --
15.- .- ._-
16.

--- ---
17.- ---
18.- ---
19.- --- ---.
20.-- ---
21.- -----
22.- ---
23.

-- --- ----24.- ---
25.- VERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

=--------1=--1_
1

--------

-------- ------

=----------1------
1---------=-----------1------

___1----------

~---~~~------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the SeCD.Oct. ...•... Semester Ending .c!'!lA~..:l:-Q" , 194~.

156a '.' Music Appreciation
Course No , '" Course TItle. " .. '" '" '" " " .
. " 7 :45 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)TIme of Recitation .. . '" 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ?:. Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

50 J....dnu t'e s
•••••••••• ••••••••• ••• 0 •••••

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semeste!.-Ho,::;' Credi~ ~.. " Check; Prepar~d ... ,J1."t ... ;J... unpl'epa~~ .. / /.

Date of Report -d,W ..... <'. .... 2:J. , 194'?1.. Signed .. ~~~. M:--: .....
Te herINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as recelv ng all

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil. (
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed In

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

--------------

16.

17.

18.

19.
---------------20.

---------..---:.--1----
21.

-------------------~---------~-=--=~=~~-------
---------------------1
22.

--------:-----------------/
23.

--------------------1
24.

,
.I

./

•
,
.I

I-
v

1/



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes
NAMES

2::6. -----
1

-----\-

~27~. --'------1-----1------------
~28~. 1 _

.::29::..... 1 .
1

_

30.

\. -

==1_1-------31.

:32::.... \ _

--'-----:--------
=33·---------I~I-I_J---------
34. ~ _

::35:.--.__ ~/,~" 1=1_--'----:..--------
=-36._----I-_~--I------
37.
::38::...-. , 1 _

_39_. 1 • J--------------
.=40:.:-. _

_J----------.::4~1. _

_ .1---------
::43:.:.... 1 _

4=2::.... --

._J---------

45.
=44:.:.... -------------1----

--'---------
47.

:::46:... ~ __ I----- _
_..J------------ ---

49.

60.

12.- 13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.-24.-25.--

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the a.ec.Qnd Semester Ending .. .,~~~. '+9 , 194.~

Course No ,.16.2 Course Title . MWl.~~..q~;i,:P-~ , .
. .. ,., .4 t: ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation .... H'-., .•~. • • • . • • . . . • . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 2 Length of Recitation Periods ?~.1!1;i)?-~.~~~ ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semeste.r.,.Eours' Credit .... ~..... Check; Prepar~d..-:-:1' t: .p? .. ~. .. u~pre ared -rl' /. '/~' ..
Date of Report :-d..t;.(.~.~ ... .13.., 194.7. Signed ~~~ ........ ~~... . ..

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py In script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or In the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<!rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed. in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

-------------- __ ----1--------------

---------------1----

-------------1-------1-------------

--------------1----



A e Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College,(Please rrang

(J~Z II> >-3 o
0- 3" ...

for Incompletes~ (il ~ '" P> Reasons
NAMES Po'" CD CD Po

_;>;'0 :; '" CD
... "' .... ...

--- ----

26. 1=127.

28. ----
29. ---
30. ---
3l. --- ---
32.

1-\33.

-~I=I ,
34.

35. ---
36.

I- ---
37. ---
38. -- ---
39. -- --
40. - --
41. --- ---
42.

i-'-- ---
43.

1- ---- -44.
-1- -- --

-45.

-46. ---1--- -47. - - - - -~ -,- ----'. -9. - -

Teacher's Final Report for the ;:I.~P.I].Q. Semester Ending ~~r~.~.q , 194. ~

Course No ¥,.:r.$"'.. " Course Title '" .p.p~.i,W..~11.~~9.. (y:~~~.~) , .
. .. A""" ,, 1 (Exact Catalog. Title)

Tirr.e of Recitation .... ,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week . Arr. ..,.. Length of Recitation Pericds ~p.!p..:i,JJ.1l.'t!~~ ~.

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Per-iods .

Number of Semeste!..f!0urs' Credit ~'F.~. Check; prepa;ed~ unp~rWd~" ..

Date of Report .~ . .':I.~ ..~ /;J , 194.~ Signed~~ ~?~( .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

L Use ink and c<py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil,
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawaL If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

('J~Z II> Jo3 Q
0' S· ...

~ (D ~ '" P> Reasons for IncompletesNAMES Po'" CD CD Po
~.;>;' 0 " tIJ CD... "' ..... ...

----
C·'1.

Adams, 2 hra.John _._-
2.

Baal a, Thanas 2 hrs. .s:---
3. Bryant, James 1hr. C~

--- I+J:4. Dowen, Sue 1hr. ---
CJ5. de Vantier, Franz 2 hrs , ---

6. - Thomas 1..5 hrs B~
& ---

7. Ferguson, Myrtle 2 hrs , itJ
---

8. Ruschli , Donna 1hr. ~~ ---
9.

---
10.

--'
11.
- ---
12.

--- --- --
13.

---
14.- --
15.
- -- ,--

16.
--- ---

17.-
18.~ ---
19.- ._-- .-

20.- ---
21.- -----
22.- --
23.

--- --- ----24.
--- ----25.- E SIDE

60.



A Family Names Alphabetically)(Please rrange

o~Z > >-3 0
0' S· ...

Reasons for Incompletes~ CP ? rn 10
NillES e~o (l> (l> c.

::; fA (l>

.... rn .... ....
--- ---'

26. 1--I
27.

,28. ---
29. ---
30.

1-31. ,

32. 1=33.

I_I34.

1-35.

36. 1-
37. ---
38. ----
39. ---

I·
40. - --
41. ---
42. - --- .
43. -----
44. --
45.

46. --- I··

47. - 1---

- - .----
49. .-
50.

-

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ?~C??~9- Semester Ending JWl~..J.(j) , 1949.

Course No.. " 45.? Course Title .4pp.~~~4..~~?:<;. :-:.$:t:I."~~g..~~~.~ ,. .
. .. Arr , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week Ar.r: Length of Recitation Periods Ar.r ~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

~::b:; :e:::e~~e.r. ~~~~~). ~~~~~~ ~..,. ~~4~~~k~i:~·::ar.e:J·.·~i]( .•·;;jtd~.~:·::::::::::::::::
Te herINSTRUCTION TO TEACHE

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to gIve student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure vou copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

------------------1------· --1-----------------

_l_·--..:A=d::=am=s~t_J~O~hn=_ I-------C-I------------ __

------------------1---------1-----------------
3.
----------------1------1---------------
4.

2.

5.
-------------------1------
6.

7.

8.
---------------I~--

9.
---------------1----

10.

11.
---------------1----

,

,

--------------~I------
12.

13.

14.

15.

------------------------ ---

--------------1----
------------- -'-'--

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

~---------~~-=-=-:~:;-~--------



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes
NAMES

----------1----·--
---;-----------2=6~. 1-----

2~7-=-. ------------1------1-------------
~28~, 1 _

.:29~, I-------I-------------
3=0:.:.-. 1 _

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the s.econd. Semester Ending June ..10.,. , 1949.

Course No .45l Course Title l?13-.11<;l •• Cj..tl.9, .QJ:'.qb.~.~tr.~..J;~.trnJ1l~p;t!~ r ••••••••••••••••• ,

. " 4: 00 " (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 3. .. " .. Length of Recitation Periods 50. .1~l;iA1J.t.~l?.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3. Check; Pl'epa;ed 'j'" 'j' L' ,Unpl'epared .

Date of Reportt~·.ll. , 194.f.. Signed ~ ~~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO T

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving au

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F_ I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<trew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

:::::31~, 1 _

32. _1-----------:----

=:.:.-33._------1-1-\-1--------
34,~. 1

:35:.:,.' 1 _

36.~-----------I--

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes
3::.7-=-. I__ I ! _
=38:.:.., 1

1
-:,---- 1.

39.

41,

40.~----------!----
--1----------

_2_·_Mi~'ll~soer4__,~H~e;unc!.jrL.ilo..lei2.!t~t~a"'__ I====----- B+ I~,.----------------

_3_. _N~e2.w!!_e2,ll""""'_,~A~l!...'vLi~n.L--------I-- __ JL1--:- _

4. Hllscblj, D'LOlLDUD.u& I ...JJ6=__ r.l _

_5_. -~S'-!lwl.!:la....r....lt,J.bJ.\,QLLu.IJtw.",.......:VL1.L· r.... gt!..Liun..i.a&'-- I ...!A~-_,_1:V----------- _4::2::.... 1 _

4=3.:...... I____-'~.I------------
44.

4=5~. 1 _
46.

47, ----1,---------
-----1---------i .

49.

----50.

6. 1 _
---------------1----

7.
---------------1----

8. 1 _
---------------I·~--
9.
._-----------------

10. 1 _
--------------1----
11. 1 _

--------------1----
12.

_13_.
1

--------1--------------

14.
------- ---------1----
15.
---------------1-·_·--
16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.
--------------/22.
---------------------/-------
23.

-------------1
24.
--------------1
~---------~---:-:-=-~=~~--------



(Please Arrange Family Names Alpha\letically)

Reasons for Incompletes

----------1----·-
__l----------

NAl\fES

2:'::2:~:--------------'==1--1.-------------

:.':28~. 1 .

~29'.:_. 1
1

_

----

-I~:::~--------I=I=1
=33·~ 1-1-1--1---------
3:=3:.:.-: 1==1_-'-----------

30.

~36~· 1----

38.

3~7.:.-. 1 1 _

39.

40.

41.

42.

4=3~. 1 _

44.

4::::5:-. 1 _
~46::.:... ,-----

47.

49.

------------

- .-1------------
50.

Canterbury College 7/
Teacher's Final Report for the S.Elcond Semester Ending J.Une .lO, , 194. \)

Course No 4.55.::-. A. Course Title ~'p'p),~.9..r.lA~i~..7 .. ~rJ.Wp~t , .
Arr , _ (Exact Catalog. Title) . .

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week f!..r.r:" .. Length of Recitation Periods 3.111J1~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~. Check; prepar~~ ~. '(7' '1 Unprepared .

Date of Report .. ~~ Z , 194.1. S:gned :x...e<l/J~.~ .Q' Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO T. ACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<trew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed In

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

----------------1------1----------------

3.
----------------1------ ---------------

4.

5.
----------------1-------1--------------
6.
---------------1------1----------------'
7.
---------------1----

8. 1 _

--------------I~--
9. 1 _-------------,----

10.
---------------1----
11.

-------------1----
12. -----1--------------------------1
1_3.

1
--------1--------------

14.
--------------1----

15.
-------------1------

16.
-----------------
17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

---------------------r-----23.-----------24.

~---------~~=:=-:~::;-~--------
ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(PI Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)ease

(l~Z > "3 0
r::r a ..,

Reasons for Incompletesci (1) ~ oo ll'
NAMES e~o ~ '" "'-

::J oo ~
.... oo .... ....
--- --- .--

,26. ---
27. ---
28. ----
29. ---
3D. ---
3l. ---
32.

33. \-1=34.

35. ---
36. ---~
37. ---
38. ---
39. ---
40. .-_.-
41. --- ---
42. ---

I

I

-

-
-'

-- -
--- 1- -

I::'::.:---------------1
46.

47.

49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the S.econd Semester Ending Clu.nl;l. JO., , 1949-

Course No " .455 Course Title Applied ..Music. Clarinet , .
. .. A ,.,. ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 7:' 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week An:'.,.. Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

36 fAA'~............ r'!~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ ~ Check; .Prepared l' .:;!.~.AJ~' .
Date of Report .. / .. ~ .. 3 , 1v4.1. Signed .........•. /Y)! .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEA HERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero shouid be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be' changed once reported<except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed In

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q~Z > "3 0
0' S· ..,

ci CD ? '" !l' Reasons for IncompletesNAMES ",-ro '" '" ""~.;r, 0 " '" '"... "' .... ...
----

I. Newell, Alvin A t/----
2.

---
3.

---
4.

---
5.

---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

~ ---
9.

---
10.

---
II.

--- ---
12.

--- --- --
13.~ ---
14.

-- --
IS.
- _.- --
16.

--- ---
17.- ---
18.~ --
19.- --- ----
20.--- ---
21.- -----
22.- ---
23.

--- ----24.- ---
25.-



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
O::?J Z ~ "i
~ %? ~ 3"_"'0 ;l g;
("'t' en ........

__________ \ .-1-------;;--------

2=6·~ 1-----\-\
~27.:..-. 1 __ --1-1-----------

~28~. 1 .

:29:..
1

1 _

3:::0.:..-. 1 1-------------

:::31:.. 1 1-------------

:32:.:.... 1 _

:.:33:.:... 1 __ --

34.

Reasons for Incompletes

Can,erbury College

-------

Teacher's Final Report for the ~~~:<?l?-~ Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~?~ , 194.9

Course No .. " Course Title SMc;l " r ••••••••••••••••••. .. 4:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 4" .. Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

. "..... 50. Minu t~.~ .
Number of Labora'tory Periods, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 1 " Check; .Pl'ep,a~€~d ~ " Unprepared .

Date of Repo~t /.p. , 1941" S:gned ...•. s...~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO T ACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

=35~. 1 .1------------

36.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

=1=--11--------:.:..:.-----------137.

::38::.:.... 1 ---1-------------

O::?JZ ~ "i o
0- S' .,

NAMES ~ (!l ::' 111 '" Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" 0.
......~ 0 ::l 1/1 '"rt1/1H> rt

--- ---
1. Adams, John -A-' ~----
2. Dowen, Sue A-- 0/---
3. Fjsher, June e-. v:---

J4. Gemmel,.,QQ'Ilald A >I'---
5. Greening. Vance 8 .;---
6. King, Nargery ~ v---
7. l...achicotte,lVlarY Dean No Crjdit M---
8. McROberts, Charles _L. v:~
9. Miller. Henrietta _1,8+ ....-

10. l'JorganlJack B 0/- --- --
11. Motel Richard No Credit ..JL------
12. Newell. Alvin ~+ ........--- ---
13. Paxson, ~ 0/- Joan - ---
14. Riesbergl Van No Credit ...B- --
15.

~ v- Simons I Duncan .- --
16. Swarthout, ~ .,/Virginia --- ---
17.- ---
18.- --
19.- --- -- ..

20.- ---
21.- ---
22.- --- --
23.

- - --- ----24.
--- ----25.- ERSE SIDE

_3_9. ----------1----

40. 1-------------=-----------1----
41.

__---1----------

4:4::.. \ _

45. -----I __-'------------------------- ------

42.

43.

46. ----------j---- -
- --1----------47.

__--.1--------

50.



Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

0:i!Z > J-3 o
0- S ...

Reasons for !ncompletes~ ~ P ttl IIIso.NAMES so.'" (1) (1) (1)_;<"0 ::l "'co", ... co

--- --_.

26. --\
27. 1=28.

29. -I30. -\
31. I-I
32. I-I
33. r.

I_I34.

35. ---
36. ---
37. ---
38. -- ---
39. -- ---
40. - --
41. --- ---
42. ---
43. ---
44. --'
45. ---
46. --- -
47.

1---

4 . -- ----
49.

60. -----~~~-------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the s~.COrJA Semester Ending ~~~. ;t.Q , 194~.

Course No ,.. J.7P Course Title .. ~~gh~Y"..9~,g~~.~~~~.~P.<?~~~ " .
. , " 9 :00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
~

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 2 Length of Recitation Periods &0. ,Il).i.n'l).t~fJ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? Check; Prep,a'r€d fD '~'d .: '::.J-" ,!4I~repared .

Date of Report , 194 S:gned \I.\..~ I(: ..~.... .. .
Te erINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cepy in script form the grade YOU wish to sive student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and !, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF shouid be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:i!Z :<- J-3 o
0' S· ...

NAMES ~ ro ~ til III Reasons for Incompletesp,'" " '"
p,

.....;;;"0 ;:l "' '".....w .........

----
1.

Alward, Claudine ~ J __
Ar2. Ambrose, James ~ -L.s»

3. Ball, John -.1L ~ ~V'

4. Beem~ H. Carl II -~ E-'"
5. Branam, Richard .a.---.L A- ....
6. Calabro, Paul -.LL / A v

7. Capper, Earl /8 L- A Y'
8. CaBse1man~ Bernie .a3-J3±. V'
9. lawrence If ~ -A- ....Cline~

10.
~ 3 A- vCox, Pete

11. Billie Joe Ig I B± /'- Crum,
12. .J1r.~ ,/- Da1JDI, Edna
13. I .J..S- _CL ..HI-. v'- Da"js, .Tohn
14. .sJ)_ .k .;- Djckerson, Francis
15. --.-11 ~- ~- /- Dobkins, John
16.

~ ~ ~ I- Ga"jn, Robert
17. --ft ~ J':L"- Gipson, Trent
18. .JL ~ B- ./- Hankina, Max
19.

~ !I-..k. ./
Knox, .Tohn-

~
~20. LaFon, Donald .J1-.L-21. , I JL --k ,/---- LaFon, Keith --.1J_

22. La. -ft --.L ~
I_ ne, John

23. .-if- ~ - .;
_ I.A1rds Leonard
24. J -'L~JL./- Masten Donus

If .3:B J25 '
"':"""Matthys , Robert

ERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College

NAMES

j
Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ..... ~ ..... Length of Recitation Periods

Teacher's Final Report for the JI~~QPA Semester Ending ~~~. ~~ , 194~.

Course No .. .,l7.Q Course Title ~~B.~~y..~~~~~~~~. ~J??!~~ , .
. " 9 : 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)
50 minutes ~

()::;l z ~...,
;;1 (1) ~ '" §'
~ ~ 0 ~ ~
l""t" en MIl rt____1----------

Reasons for Incompletes

26. Means, Jack
.I

Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; prep.a'r.e.d.. ·.·.lD "-:-X.·lJ J..n.p.TI!UlJ.e.':fIf. _.d.~'.'.' ..
Date of Report , 194 Signed V\. ~ . IV.:

Teach
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and crpy in script form the grade you wish to grve student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

27. Mitchell, Stuart
28. M: 11es, Edward
29. Noe, Kemeth
30. a 'Brien, j] l1am :

Patterson, Carleton31.

32. Pease, obert
33. poll an3, \f orri s
34. ponce, Joseph
35.

o::;lZ ;.. ~

.~

0'
NAMES ~~~ [J) 3 Reasons for IncompletesCD CD_. ". 0

:l '"'"'"UJ'" '"'"

l. Winklepleck, Eugene IS o v'
-----

2. YOlmg, James II ~ ~ ./

3.
---

4.
---

5.

6.
---

7.
--

8.
.~ --

9.-- --
10.

--
1l.- ---
12.
- -- =1--13.-
14.

--
15.- .- -- -

16.
--- ---

17.
- ---
18.- ---
19.- -- --_.
20.- . --
21.~ -----
22.- ---
23.

-- -- ---24.
--- ----25.- SE SIDE

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

36. ReagaD" Rob art
37.

42. Studer El

44. Shake award
45. J
46. -Donald

/



_Ca~terbury College(Ptease Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes Teacher's Final Report for the . ~ec.Qod Semes;er Ending : J.~!3 .. ~Q , 1949.

Course No ,.2.64: Course Title .. P~SiQlo.gy. & .Anat.O.lll)': .tor .~.E " .
. " 11- 00 ,(Exact Catalog Title)

TIme of Recitation "................. 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ ". Length of Recitation Per'iods ~p.¥~111,l~~~.. ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per I~eek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; .Prepared ..h un~erare~ .

Date of Report , 194 Signed \.i'(~ ..AI.:... . .
TeacINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and crpy in script form the grade you wish to sive student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-

mission of the President.
S. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

----------'._-----
-~:-----------2=6~. 1 \

2~7·~ 1----1--1----------
28. I
::29~· i
=30~. 1 _

~31~· 1----
32. -1-
=33~. 1__ 1-
34,:..... 1 _

:35:.:-. 1 _

36.

3~7~. 1 _

.:38:.:..
1

_

39.----------------1----
40.=-----------1----
41.

4:.:2::..... \ _

.:43:.:.,. 1 _

4.:.:4:.:...

1
_

45.

.:46:.:... 1 _

47.-----~-------

NAMES

I

---

I

-

---

-
-
-- -- -

Q~Z :> 1-3 0
0- S' -s

NAMES ~ (t) ? 1il ll' Reasons for Incompletes~'" '" '" ~
.... ~ 0 " m '".... 1il .... ....
._- --- ---

1. Ball, John .iL 3 e ,/
2. Barnes, Edward 1L-L-A- 01

~e]l, WilHam IL .a: ~,/

4. Bey], Norman JL ..L'L &~
5. Bo]Jinger, Richard rr -.£L. ~/
6. BOIlsett,harlan ..Ll...--L~ ,/

7. Boyer, Leland JL ~ s- .'

8.
Branam, .is _/-

~{Rjchard
9. Burton, Gerald LL .:.3--

10. Calabro, Paul -l-B- ~- B J
11. Capper, Earl L£- .s:A-- ,;

I
12. JL ~ -.4. ,ICasselman, Bernie ~ v-
13. C]ine, Lawrence .it... .3k.J-
14. Cole, LL~- ..A. JHerman
15. .L£. -1- B ,/

- Co]enan, Kenneth
16. -.lL ~ .B.- ,j
- Cors, Norman
17. .-if- 0 B+ J
- Cox, Pete

./18. -P-3-.k..- Dooley, Jack J19. ..J1.. _L Bz:~ Hale, Monta .JJ I R~~aa-k20. JL.a.~ ~HaJJ, In )jam t- A2l. If _1__ - .,/~ HeJJar, FJoyd
22. .J!l -' ~ tILane, Jack~

/f .-!L 13- ./
23. L James_ illpop,

JL. ,/24. M LL -0--__ .asten, Donus
/? B .D v25.

- Mj1J spaugh, Betty
RSE SIDE

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

50.



Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

(J~Z >- .., o
rr S' .,

Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ p '" pl

NAMES ",<0 '" '" '"_;::;"0 ::l '" '". .... "' .... ....
--- --- ---

LL -.Ll___B.± ./26. Mitchell, Stuart
JL~ 1LJ27. Noe, Kenneth
-if:- JL _8- /28. Parsons, Faye

29. Ii ~
(!.... .I

Pease, Robert
1£1 o t!.+ oJ30. pfaff, Don
-'1!-01831. Pollard , Morris v

-h-~l-B- . ./32. Richards, Uarilou
-LL olA C.,. 61/ rtf .f33. Rodocker, Robert
-LS--fLIJ B ~1I"W1 j34. Skirvin, Geee

Sm ith, Robert 1L.a: A35.

JL~ ~
v36. . r Frank

Swackhamer, Richard 1f-IJL -8+ ,/37.

38. stran28. Leon LL JL L-:t v

JL _1- .k:. ,,/39. Street, Herb",,..t.
Ii--I_ e ,/40. - 'tf;1 Ham -~

. -'.kl-d- I~"41.

~il1 -lLJ/ c.. ;'42. Vnlk
JJ ~{ .,. ~Jl»f .

4:::3·---1Ifltl:UL.-1IDJ..I..-------I--Li.·'--A--1-"--"II_- --_. _._-------
44=-. 1__ --'-

4=5:..--. 1__----1------------

46. .1 --------

47.

___--1--------
- -_.1----------

50. ---~~~~-----

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the CI.~CPJ'lQ. Semester Ending ~W}~. ),9 , 194~.

Course No .. 562 Course Title .. AIJ9~y:j.~~9-.~.~lf~~~.~~~ ..&: ..~y:s;~~~~. ~~ .
. .. lO ·OA (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation .. , ..... Jr' ••••• " ••••••••• O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week ~ ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .. ?Q.~~~~~~.~..~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit ~ Check;. Prep'~red Ii')' . 'iJ ~ : '.:j:..' '" Un repared .

Date of Report , 194 S:gned fK..~ .. ';·~il: ..
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number Is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(J~Z > .., (;)'" ~. "NAMES ~ (tI ? 1Jl 3 III Reasons for Incompletes~~o '" '" p.
;j '" '""'til ..... ".

._- --- ---
1. Claudjne If -.1. ___A- ./Alward, .
2. Andrews, Robert ft -.!L 8- ,/

3. Ball, John 1f ..!L- t,- J

4. Beyl, Norman ..Li. ~ B"'~
5. Brewsaugh, Leo JL---.L ,f- .r

/(~ tnJj)6. CaJabro, Paul 1'1 --.l- --.A. ~ ~JAl:
7. Courtney, Robert If .-Lk (
8. D . John J.f -'-~ vaVJ.B,
9. Dickerson, William -l1- ~ J3± I

10. Frye, Benson JL .!L~ ..;
11.

Gibbs, Max If t..J A- i
12. J1 ~ ~.-V'- Gross, Bonnie
13. .1L 2- C-i ... .;- Hank;ns Max,

11- ..2- Jb.14. Klos ter, Fred ./

15. La. 1f- A_ A+ t(Nonnan-Foe,
~ B-16. J John ~.ane,

JL17. t W LL ~ v- uce, arren
18. MIt If 3 t!.-f v \- ar e te, Harold
19. iL .L_ A v
- Martin Robert ..

20 ' lL / A ('
-.:.Masten DamIB
21 ' lL- ~.- 13 J
-.:...Matthys, Robert
22. /9 _rfL ~- ,/
---Meeks, Harvey
23 If I A- ,j
~Noe, Kenneth -- -- --

/24. JL 0 B-+
_Parsons Faye c.-v25 ' ,~)...
-':"""Pease, Robert

E SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~Z > >-3 o
0- §. .,

Reasons tor Incompletes~ (1) ? '" ~
NAMES 0.<> '" '"

0.
_:."0 ::s c.o '"... "' .... ...
--- --- .--

IY' .3 -26. Poynts, Robert ~--lB+
1

If "27. Price, Richard
28. Richards, Marilou Ii ~ A- .,/

---
29. Riddle, Harold J ~ I A ./

30. Ski rvi n, ~]gene Ii 0 B I

~
Irl ~ f1 v(.:J. ~ cA-Jl.4d;31. Smith, Ll.obert '-

-lt13-~ /32. Snow, Robert
33. Strange. Porter fJ.e.lH'V if~lJi:::,~ _,_Ic.+ 1/34. Street, Herbert
35. ts.l- oR.... '"- ..:

I -.,
~ -&36. Sunmers. WiJ.liam .a. (

37. 5wackhame'r Richard ~ ~ ~ ,/

38. Tomes. Josenh _Lf. s: t- ./
39. Vinson, 1)ona'" --11. R 1.1

40. 1Znlk. Wi""'am It 3 Co- I

41. W.hh p~", J1-'L B-

-----~,-I-__i---I-------47.

50.

___-1---------

-----~~--.:.....--.:.--------

-)

Canterbury College 11
\,

Teacher's Final Report for the 8 ec.opd Semester Ending Jun.e .1D. , 19-B.

Course No. .., .161. . . . . .. Course Title ... OYJq~flt..i,c; . ~erc is es
. .. , 0.00 , (E;a'c~' Catalog Titl~; .

TIme of Recitation .... ~..................... 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 3 Length of Recitation Periods ~q.~.:¥.1'!l.'ti~~ ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek ; Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; ,prep~red (;)'F'f)'" L' ·ll,Jnpl.'epal1d t .
Date of Report , 194 Sign ad '"\..~ ~tx.J..~ ..

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS Teacher :

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withctrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o:?jZ > >-3 I;'l
C' ~. .,

NAMES ~~? 1Jl S ~ Reasons for Incompletes" '" p,.
.... :;::;'0

" 1Jl '""'",H, ...
--- -~-- ---

1. Ambrose, James 18 2 C j

2. It: e B JBoJJinger, Richard -- --
3. " 1 C -:Casselman, Leroy --
4. u 0 A, JCox, Pete --
5. Dickerson, Francis It. 0 C .j

--
6. Dobkins, John II, 1 B- tl

-- j7. Fine, Evan II 1 A.
--

8. II· 0 B J
Fisher, Billie Mac ~ --

9. II 2 Bf JFry, Forest
~J ..

10. U C j
- Gavjn, Robert
11. It 0 A j

Gipson, Trent --
12. " 0 Bf ,/
- Hale, Monta ._---
13. II, 3 I cl ,/- Kempf, Dean

1114. 1\1 C v"- Lewis, Leonard
15. It, 0 C v- Mitchell, Stuart -'- ._- -
16. It, 0 B ,/

- Newell, Paul -- -- --
17. III 1 C v
- Pfaff, Don
18. ll'J 1 C t/- Reynolds, Billie --
19.

,
~ -- --"
20.
~ --
21.
~ ----
22.
~ --
23.

-- -- ---24.
-- ------25. .--- E SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

_____ -----1------
:_---------::26:.:.-. 1 1__ ·

~27:._. 1 1 _

~28~· 1------
29. __ 1-1 _
:30:.:.-. 1 _

~31.:.._.. ------------1------'-------------
32. 1 _

--1-
=33·~ 1~1-1-1---------
34,~. 1 1-------------
:35:.:.-. 1 _

=36.::-. ---:--1_-1--
3::..:.7:....... ------------I------!------------
.:38:::.-. 1

1
-

_39_. 1 1 -

=40:...-. 1 __ 1 , --
.:4::1. _

.1-------,..------42. --------
::43:.:.-. 1__ ----

___1---------44.

4=5:....... i L_J----~-------
46. ------·I-~.-1------
47. .1---1---------
4 . _-1--------
49.

50. --~--~~~------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the aacond Semester Ending JW\e.lQ , 194~.

Course No ,.. .2 Course Title .. fr.~~~n .PhY.~;i.G9-)., ..f4~cp:1ti.Q1) , ..
. .., .00 , 1 (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation .. , ~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Cloc.,. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 2 '.. Length of Recitation Periods .. So. .IIlin-utes ~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 1 Check; :Preparcd h)"1r .. ':..+-:.:' U~ared . . 1) ~ ...•...
Date of Report , 194 Signed \/.\:~ \f~.6l~ .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

I. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.
4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-

mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

a:;jZ il> >-3 0
0' - '1

NAMES ~ ~ ? m 3 '" Reasons for IncompletesCD CD ""e:-" 0
;::. '" CD

""m ....

--- --- ---
1. Al~TIl, 18 1 -B I'George --
2. Andress, Robert 18 0 A I

--
3. tI 0 A /Bat1ty, Arthur --
4. Bergstrom, Carl III 1 Bf ./

--
5. iii 2 Bf vBerton, John --
6. Bruckner, Clarence II 0 B ./

7. Bryson, Carl If 4 cf v'--
8. W~illiam II .L: A- ../Carruthers,
9. Coons, Earl 0 W. ./- --

10.
David 18 1 Bf v'DaViS, -- ./11. II 14 F 0/

deVantier, Franz --
12.

.~ W• ,,;
Dwyer, John --

13. 18 0 A- .;
- Fuj ita t Masao
14. tI, 4 Bf v
- Gayin, Robert --
15. ", 8 D .;
- Gemmel, Donald -- J16. ft 10 FJaquiah, Gerald --
17. II 1 B ,/- Korchak, John
18. n. 1 B v'- Mil sa, bard
19. III 1 A. ./- Newell, Paul .-

J20. ltl 1 B ,
- Petrick, John

./21. III 5 D-Post, Lamont C.- V.22. Sim u. 1 A-_ ons, Duncan
23 It 0 Bf l_/
~ Traill, Charles -- --
24. T tI< 1 B- y'
- rinkle, Jimmie -- ../
25. W ik n. 0 A
_ roa owski, Themas

SIDE



(PI

I

Arrange Family Names Alpha~tically) Canterbury Collegeease

()~Z > >'l o
0' 3 '1

for Incompletes~ ~ p Ol III ReasonsCoNA~1ES e~o (I) <> (I)::s Ol
'"'"Ol'"' '"'"
--- ----

I26. ---- I

27. ---
28. ---
29. ---
30. ---
31. --- ---
32.

1=133.

34.

35. '-I
---

36. ---
37. ---
38. -----
39. --- ---
40. - --
41. ,- --- ---
42. --------
43.

-44. ,-- --- --
45.

-46. - ----- -47.-- -4 .----
4p. --- c_

-50.

Teacher's Final Report for the ~E!!~.qt:l~ Semester Ending ~':l~.~.~~ , 194.~

Course No .. "'" ~ Course Title . ~<?PAC?~.q~~.. ~~y.~~~~~..~~~~_~~?~ , _ .
, .. 2:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

R . . P' d P W 2 50 minutesNumber of ecitation erao s er eek ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length ·of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ;1. Check; Preparel).'!J :.J:.:.. .
Date of Report , 194 Signed .(J(~ .

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

~ .. ·IJ ......l'epared~.~ ..

.~ .
Teacher

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C. D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<h'ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column l.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned, Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z :<- >-3 o
0' S' '1l~? Ul 1" Reasons for IncompletesNAMES. (I) (I) Co_. :>;" 0 ::s Ul (I)

.-.w ..... '"'"
--- ----

1. Akers, Dan 18 5 C ;/
---

2. tI 4 Bf .;Babcock, Robert --- ---
/3. Balas, John I" 1 A----

4. Bischoff, Herbert II 5 B ,;
---

5. Boyer, LelEJna lIT 1 B- ./
6. Jack It, 4 ~ ./Brown,
7. Cox, Pete III 1 A ./

--
8. Joe It, 0 A- t/Crum, Billie ~

o I9. Donald lit A.- v-"- Day,
10. Dickerson, Francis III 0 A. .,/

--
11. II 2- A- ./Fine, Evan --
12. lit 0 A.- ./Hale, Manta -- -- ---
13. tr 3 B- y'"Johnson, Henry -- --
14. John III 2 - ..........--- Kimball,

/15. lli 0 A-- Koch, Rjchard .- --
16. McRoberts, Charles II. 1 A,,- ,/

---
17. II, 1 A.- .;
- Morse, Charles
18. Alvin It 5 A.,.- ,/- Newell.

.I19. m 2 APfaff, Don -- -- .--20. III 1 A.,.- ./ ,- Ponce, Joseph --
21. Itl 1 B- -,/--- Smith, Rodney -- .-

22. III 20 A.- I- Snyder, Sanuel --
23.

-- -- -----24. ----- ---
25.- VERSE SIDE



F lIy Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

--------1---
2~6·__ ------I----I==.I'- ----
27.

3~0· 1-1=
3~1. i-l_
::32'~ -1--1
3::3'~ 1_1-

~36'~ -1_-1-
3~7~. 1__ --

~38~. 1 __ . __

28.

29.

34.

35.

---

I

-'
---

---
-

I- -
1--- -.-

-
-
-

40.
------- ----..::..::------

41.

42.

43.

44.
45.

46.

47.

4 .

49.

50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the $.~.q9.D~ Semester Ending J'Un a.. 3.0., " 194.9

Course No ,.. ~~~.1? Course Title ~~9fJ.c:..~~s:.:r:~.~~~.C!0. "'''' .
. " 11: 00 '_ (Exact Catalog. Title)Time of Recttation q Cloc . (In case of Night Class,

Number of Recitation Pel'iods Per Week 2 ..... Length of ' Recitation Periods
• •

Number of Laboratory Periods Per Week " " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ " Check; P4epared x: '" Unprepared .

Date of Report ~ .. CJ. , 194.. . Signed '" ~.~$.;. ~'a'"\.J"~ '.'.."0 -. Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use Ink and ccpy In scrIpt form the grade YOUwish to give student,

2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B. C, D, and I, W, or WF Or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolIed and wIthdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the Colleg's, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In Column 1.

4. Be rure you copy a('curately the grade the atudanr has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported. except by per-mi sslon of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

please indicate by RM.)
50 Minutes

•••••• 0 ••••••••••• 000 •••••••

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

C1:!lZ > .., 0
0- S

.,
AMES [~? fJl po

Reasons for IncompletesCI> CI> D.o-~o ;:l fJl CI>rttDHo rt

-- --
1. Ambrose, James 18 0 B+-,v---2 . .hrny,l!.tva , F v
3. Ball, John -!- le1- v

,4. Barker, Lois o <3+ -v
-5. Bey L, orrnan ,

~ r:
6. Branar.l, ..ichard

f:) C-+ -vi
7. Cappor, .l:,!;arl b 1l±- r'
8. Casselman, Bernie 0 en v
9. Cline, wrence -L f\ ... .,/-

10. Courtney, obert '3 6+ v-
11. Cr u ch , lymond ~ e....,/

---
12. Crum, Billie Joe -'- c v-i- --

J)13. Daum, Edna o y-
14. Dobkins, ohn s: ..L v-

./15. Gross, Bonnie -.i_ ff-+--
]6. tale, 0 k. ..I·ant-
17. r 199i ld o A v, n
~Kerr, Jo 0 ~

vin
19. Klo ter, d -.9_ .. ./r-20. Knox , Joh .o: E>+ /-
~ LaFoe ,:~unm:in _A v-0-22. c-- v"on, ld 0-- 4

/23. laFon, Ke t
~ -1-~ ----- /~ '1s, Leonard -,- e.....

25. l. llpop T_ •__

0 e IJ- ,
TlO AL \4AMES 0 REVERSE SIDEAOOI



Alphabetically)N(Please Arrange Family ames

("J~Z ~ "3 0
Reasons (or Incompletes3 ...

~ (1) ? CJl 1O

'" ""NAMES """, '" '"_;::;"0 " CJl<+", ... <+

---

~I~I Iv26.Matthys, :lobart
I I_I_ V27.Means, John

I I v28.I ile s , .r.:dward
1- -- ~

Stuart 0 £tt. 0/ \29.ra tchell,

ol~ ,/30.Par s cn s , Faye

'-,1-= ,/31.Pease, Robert

~I~ v32.Pon ce , Josep nthony

5 I ~ .......33.Poyn t s , Robert --- ,- --L.1-ll1- v34.Richard:!! , l~rilou
I -Atf-I~ -35.Shake • Howard -,- 13 C-- ,/36'Soringer, Frank

0 s- v37.Strange, Leon
~-t-I II'38·Swackhamer, Richard --

~- C+ "I'39.Vinson, Donald
f--

Q.~- ,...40.V01K, William
i·

~ .- y'41.Webb, Paul ---
r f1 v'rvin o42. i te, I

f

/ t..43·Young, James , ---
1444. ~-

45. ,
46. --- 1--". II -47. ---

----
9.

'-1 .--
-50.

l

- ~-_ ....- -

Canterbury College ~I
Teacher's F'inal Report for the S,eco.od Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~9.' , 194.9

Course No ,. ~99'" Course Title ~~.~~~~. ~~':l~.~~~.'?~ , .
. " 1: 00 , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)Time of Recit.ation 0 Clock, (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Peniodg Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods

Number of Laboraltory Periods. Per Week Length,'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? .. Check; Prep.ared ~ " Unpr,epared .

Date of Report ~. !.l? .,.1. ~ ~ 9. " 194.<J.. S:gned ~~ ~ .~: .W .i~~ .·U· . . . . '0 Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and crpy in script (orm the grade YOUwish to give student.

2. Be sure ev ry one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D, and I, W, Or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Student who enrolled and wlthm-ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean or the College, should have a grade of W, if

passtng at the time or withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in olumn l.

4. Be sure yOU opy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once report.ed' except by per-mi ion or the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xact title of Your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed inthe current catalog.

pleasa indicate by P.M.)
50 Minutes

••••••••••••••••• ••••• 0 •••••

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

a

'.

Reasons for Incompletes

v
v

,/

V

V

v'

1/

V

V

V'

-/

V
/

./

V
v
,/

,/

/

V'

V

/
/

ADDITIO AL AMES ON REVERSE SIDE



F lIy Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am

NAMES

~lLl~V _

Reasons for Incompletes

A- v
26.

27.

Reagan, Robert
Rogers, l.oren

28.

2

3

SheelYJ Noah
~ R'" v9. Smith, Robert
J--.L ,/Sturgeon. Kedric ..o.

I3l.

C=-32.

I-I33.

34. -I35. ------
36.

I--- ---
37. --- ---
38. -- ---
39. ---
40. - --
41. --- ---
42. -
43.

44. -- I"

45.

-46. - -----I-

-47.

-------- 1-- -49. c_
I-

I -50.

~"~~-------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the .' s.econd. Semes.ter Ending ~~~ .. ~9" , 1949.

Course No ?~ Course Title X;t:C?~A .':"'.. ~9P.q~..~W:~.:i-~.~.;L..~~q{'l..~:t9A .
. . " 2: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night 'Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week g ,.. Le;';gth of Recitation Periods .59 .~~~:t.~~ .
Number of Laboratorj- Periods Per ,Week rAgth .of Laboratory Pel\iods .

Number of Seme tel' Hours' Credit 1..'" Check; Prepared Unpl\epared x. .. " .
Date of Report .. ~.~.Jo!~H.<J. , 1948 .. S:g"'ke.d, b~.~.'-:Q,....<\..4).J~((, .

~..... Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.

2. Be ure ev ry one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D. and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. StUdents who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passf ng at the time of withdrawal. If not paastng then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in olumn 1.

4. Be ure yOU copy accurately the grade the stUdent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ure that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

AME

---~

Reasons for Incompletes

----------------------1------ ---1-------- _

/I

0/

,/

/'
I

v
"/

./
0/

./

./
,/

/

,/

"

•

I,

•
3

--------------1----
-------------- ----

----------------1

AOOITIO AL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



,
\
\

\ Canterbury College
T h ' F' 'j Rtf th ' Second S' . June 10, 0eac er s ma epor or e " 'emester Endmg , 1941,.

Course No lOOp. Course Title 9~.~~~?-:~..~~.~?~ .
. " 8:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Tirr.e of RecltatlOn 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by ¥.M.)

2 5~ ~tinutesNumber of Recitation Peniods Per Week Length of Recitation Periods .

AI habetlcally)Arrange Family Names P(Please

l.l~Z II> >'l Q

for Incompletes'10' ~ ~ Reasons~ (;l ? '" :3 '"e:~o (0 (0
(0NAMES

::l '" .;.. "' .... ..
--- --- ._~

26. -- =1-'27.

:'28. ---
29. . ---
30. ---
31. 1_
32. 1_

1
-

33. 1=134.

35. --
36. - --
37. -- --
38. --
39. -- --
40. -=1=41.

42.

43.

44. --'
45.

-46. -:._---1'--- -47. .- - 1--

---
..I -- -9. -
50.

o~z II> >'l Q
0' S· '1Am ~~P ta ~

Reasons for Incompletes'" '" 0.
-:<;'0 ::l '" (0..CD .... ..
'-- ---' --1. Allvn. GeOrge .a I t= 'Ii

2. Booth, Robert II I (!.+ '"--3. B ,- l'1'h Leo If ~ f; ,/--.
1/ ~

4. Brown Robut _I- v'
5.

0 _1~ - c,· 1L a O- r"
6.

Da1lm i'.dna Ii 0 C!- ,/
--7. Davis. John -'L ,;;.. b

~~~~)
8. Dwyer, John If .3 (!..tI

~
9. If' ~Gavin. ltobert ~~/'l-t- --->10. Glass. Noah It /3 F·11.

IT N.u: If ~ Dol'1 ues
12.

Hllll ; nUM' Donald /1 -l ev
13.

k'o.,,,._~ f) .. 0 ... /1' -'- ~ tI'

14.
. ,

/1 4:l 1)-. .;Kinu l'~~erv
16. If .2- 8 {Leche.Edward
16.

l'J.aYs.Gloria /i o {> II' .lfW"0~,
','.L ~/.It17.

mr.(~larev ,'" ,--....
18.

Mi 11. AT' ~ 1 ...n II 0 ~- ,/
--19.

Nicholls. liobert If -2- 19- "- --
k20.

_Patterson. Carlaton ;1 -L II'-
21.

.Post. C. Lamont /! g P ,/-
22. rd Samul I! I t-t v---Y Y, el
23. H. li_ (/ r.!... ...- tpn t',..... ~ ....\.,. ......
24. If' _I- F ,/~

T "., .........
25. t> 8- y

Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week " ..... Length 'of L

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prep

Date of Report , ,., 194.... S:g d ~m;....t:i~~

, .

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOUwish to give st e t.

2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime ring the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and Withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

pa sing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in olumn 1,

4. Be ure yOU copy accurately the grade the atudant has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mi Ion of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as Possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)



Q ~ z ~ ~ =?J~ ~? ~ g ~
;:; &" a ;; CD (t)

_________________ 1 • -- ----------------

2_6_._S~t.!:!'u~r~t~e"_.!v~an~t~~_V.!...c~~·r~g""'in~i~a~ 1II if :--1 ~ 1--=-./,/--------------

27. Tr011t., \lj 11 j am ~,.co ...

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

v Patricia ~--

1=1-
'-I1=1

-- --
~ -- --

-- _.
1----

--
- --

I- ,- ---

- --
- - --
--- --
-- :-

. 1-- ,-

-
.- - ---

I-

Date C)~ di o.tif '

(PleaSe Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

_28_._V.!..:an~d~e~v~e~r~t~.:::S~all~~~·e~B~i~rd-=- I_/ '__ 1_ c.+ 1...:1"'=-- _

II .3 829. Yearick S
30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

This is to certify that

received a grade of ~f!ij~~=4_...L.L:.!:...,l---term

and is entitled to a grade of --L-----------46.

9.



Canterbury College
Teacher's Finar Report for the '" Sec.and Semester Ending June ..10, , 194. ~

Course No .. ).QQp Course Title 9W.i~.~.i~A.~.~w..~I? , '"
OQ (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation 9.~ O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Pel\iods Per Week ? Length of Recitation Periods ~9..~~~'!:-.~~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods, Per ,Week " Length of

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 4 " Check; Pl'epar

Date of Report , 194.... S:gn~~0""'f~::C::ilf!~

INSTRUCTION TO TEAC RS
1. Use Ink and cr py in script form the grade YOUwish to give stu . /

2. Be sure every one In your class now or in the class sometime u ng the term is reported on the blank as ~~eiVing anA. B, C. D. and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported i encil.
3. Stud nt who nrolled and Withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

pas Ing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In olurnn 1.

4. B ure yOU opy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mi ion of the President.

5. Please hand in YOUrreport as soon as Possible. not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ure that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

, - .
'1~~

;.. 1-3 o0' ~. '1AME (I) (I) • fJl S III
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" (I) (I) 0._.,:;" 0 ::l fJl (I)

... (JJ ..... ...
--- ---- --

l. Anderson }/larlZaretRae II' + A ,---2. _Andreas Peter II ...t. e v--3. 1=\",t..-"l JamAs II I (J.-t- v:--4. Beale , ThoMaS /t S- ar~--6. Benedict. Paul It J.f e ,/--6. Ber strom. Carl /1 a C+ v
7. 1=\1 ,

R"ho ...t, Ii' 0 B ./
Blake !-?nh ......t If ~ ~ ~

9. Call, Louis It s: c v-
10. Carruthers. William /1 0 f; ~--

I~A. ; IL ~.A. ./ -rI
~

~-U
1l.

IA ..." 'tJ_'k_ ...... ._~
L 1- •

12. Cook .Eriw"rd -'L I ~-t ./
13.

C-rf'\101'" Rita .u I M.. I""
14. dA V",nt;pl'" .... If I e+- ~
15.

,

IL II- f3- ./"Dieter Anne ._-
16.

J)"nn rv II s C!. '"--17.
.

II I Q+ ~It'isher. June ,~~,. .... ..I~I..-L
18. I~ .L ~1JIt'1..,- Jovce -- ~19. Frey. Hubert /1 0 trJ v--20.

1'niit.l:l /1 S B "'- "1. --2l. G,.m~l 11_ 3 f3- '"DonAld -22. G~eening. V arlee LL .3 C-t- I""- ,__ c.23. £ LL ~- reeffilrav ,..
24. ~'" /1 t:J f;- v'.....0 l"vv .:J.le --
~lrniCk, Robert It I B I"

SIDE

...

.. ~_ ..

REVERSE



NAMES

26. Howell, Katherine
27. Jaquish, Gerald

28. Johnson , Henry
29. Johnston, Robert
30. Kieper J
31.

32.

KimbalJ" John

Koch liichard
33. DeanLachicotte

F lIy Names Alphabetically)(PleaSe Arrange am

Reasons for Incompletes

{

/

v

35. =e _
34:.-. -!Lo~c~kw~o~o~d!L~!''''ar~L _

36. McCutcheon G

41.

Canterbury College
T ch ' F' . Rtf th Second . . . June 10, 9eac er s mal epor or e Semester Ending , 194.

Course No .. "" ,l,OOJ:! Course Title ql)r.:i:.~~.:i;~..~~¥9.~ , .
. " 9: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recit.ation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by r.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods 5.Q. f'4~~.~E?~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per Week Length .of La .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? Check; Prepare

Date of Report , 194.... Signed

1. Use ink and ccpy In script form the grade YOU wish to give student
2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or in the class sometime duri the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nts who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in olumn 1.

4. Be sure you opy al'curately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per.mls ion of the President.

5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xact title ot your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

I (? ~ Z > "l 0
C' - ...AlE (tl CD ? en 3 !>l

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" l1> l1> 0._.::;' 0 ::l en l1>....CQ ... ....
--- --- '--

1. Trinkle. Jinunie -LL I e, /'
2. Turcotte, Norma It 0 6+ v
3. viani, Alberta J.L .3 13- "4.

--5.
- --

6.
--7.

--

--
9.
- =110.

11.
--

12.- -- --
13.- -- --
14.- --
15.- - ._- -
16.-
17.- --18.- --
19.

-- -- --~.
20.- --21.- -- -
22.- --23.

-- -- ----24. .--- -- --25.---- SIDEADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE



F II Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Y

NAlIIES
Reasons for Incompletes

~26' -----1----1 ~J _
27.

28.

29.

3~O' ------I-1 1_--------
~31~. 1 _

32.

~33· ------"-~-1-1~J _
~34·~ -------1----1
~35:..-. ----------·1---- __1.----------
36.

----------~-----

41.

42.

43.

44.
5. ------- ----------

46.

47.

60.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the 9~.qQn..q Semester Ending JUIle..la~ , 194~

Course No .. "" .~9P9 Course Title P~d..Tes.ta.ment. " , '"
. " ll: 00 ,(Exact Catal0ll'. Title)

Tirr;e of Recit.atinn 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by iP.M.)

Number of Recitation Per,jods Per Week 4 Length of Recitation Periods ..... 59 )-~j,:z:1\l.i(E;l;3..........
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per Week " Length of Laboratory Periods

Number of semest()~ours' Credit ;2 Check; Prepared X
Date of Report ~ .IP , 194~ .. S:gned .

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

••••• •• 0 •••• 0 •••••••••••••••

~--""""''':''.:..:''''''

~~~~~~~~ .
Teacher, ,

1. e Ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.

2. Be sure ev ry one In your clas now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving auA, B, ,D, nd I, W, or ,VF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

pa: fling at the time of withdrawal. If not pasamg then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewrltt n in olurnn l.

4. Be iure you opy arcurately the grade the stUdent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mi [on of the resid nt.

5. PI ase hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ur that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z > 1-3 Qcr 3' .,
NAME ~ ttl ? ta '" Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" C!> 0...... :r.- 0 :; "' C!>... "' .... ...

--- ---" --
1. Andreas. Peter /8- 0 13 ,/

----
2. HA1::l!'l .Tohn Itt' --'LA:-:::- ./
3. n

CA.l"'l u:--.1- J::L ,/

4. Hl P JL±- B+ ",,/,

IS" I 1> c/5. Burns. George

6. ~ ..... +..... >1"'\-. ......... wf ,/
---7.

Hubert I~ 2- .D .-:Frev.

1L 4- E- v'Fu ;i t-a , lvl8.sao
9. GAmm .. l Don a l d n 2- ~

10. HAlmil!.k [;~\. .... LK 2- s-. ./
11. K

,

/8 -<L A= J\; n17 "-
15 A't ./12. K ihak John --'L

13. 1achicotte. l'im-v Dean let o ~ ./

14. Hilhon. Earl I~ -1)_ s: ..;
15'J'J JL 0 15 I1Orse. Charles i"rederick

j16. -.etrick I 0 13John
17'Ri la- O c- -.IVA.n
18 -,

IE ..JL ~ J' -I'fosikowski. Thomas
19.
- -- -_ ..
20.- ---21.---. ---22.

--- ---23.

I------------24.-- -- ---25.---- SIDEADDITIO AL AMES ON REVERSE



Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange

Reasons for Incompletes
AMES

2~6'__ -------1-- __1-
7 _-1---------2 .

~28~. 1 _

::29.:.....-
1

_\_

3~3:·:._.:-_~_-_-~-~-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--~_-_-_~~_=:==11==1-- _32 __ 1-------. -I33. __ 1-\-1 _
~::~:---------_-~_=I= 1------------
36. _ _-1---------
37. ----------

~--------I----l--------
-------- - -- --------- I--------~-----~--------I---

42.

43.

44.
5.

46.

47.

50.

Canterbury College.
Teacher's Final Report for the Se.c ond Semester Ending .J\lA~.).,9" , 1949.

Course No ?9J..1? '" Course Title I'!~)(. 7'~.~ta.l1lep.t , ..
. " 1: 00 '_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by _ .M.)

Number of Recitation Peniodj, Per Week 4 Length of Recitation Periods 50..1::linutes .
Number of Labora/tory Periods Per IWeek Length .of Laboratory Periods .

Number of seme~te Hours' Credit ;a " Check; Prepared '" " r;" ..Unp:epare~ .

Date of Report t.C? , 194.~ .. S!gned ~.~ .. ~ .

'- • TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1. Use ink and cc py In crtpt form the grade YOUwish to give atudent,
2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, Or WF Or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Stud nts who enrolled and wlth<trew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In olurnn 1.

4. Be sure yOU opy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per.mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xact title or your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o:az > ~ 0
0- S .,

AME ~ CD ~ en Pl
Reasons for Incompletes~~o CD CD C.

::l en CD
"'fD>; ...
--- ----
/K 2 15+ / .1. Bla~~hlrn. Hobert --

2. II. 1R- --2.....-A ./F:rev
3. Hawes. }oJary Sue ~ ~ l!-:L v
4. Ii' ±- q... .>JQAn;qh Tr.nma.s
5. 18 0 q- .v'.L:l~hi~otte Narv Dean
6. Loratedt. ~ ~ 11- vCarl
7.

Sho 1i. Joseph lL.a: c.. ./
8. WO!'liknwski Thomas a. I tBt (
9.

---
10.
- ---11.- ---
12.

-- ---
13.- ---
14.- ---
16.- --16.-
17.- ---I .- ---19.- --"20.- ---21.- ---22.-- ---23.---- ---------24.--- ------25.---- IDEREVERSE S



F Ily Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am Canterbury College g1

1_'-..,...----------
~26·__ -------I---_-I-L~---.::.-.~------
27.

3-0.---------1-\-1=1_--------
~31._-·-------i--1 _~-------
::32·_---------\-\-_1---------
~33·__ ~-----1-1-1_--------
34:.-.-. ------------i----
~35~. _

36.

NAMES

28.

29.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

Reasons for Incompletes Teacher's Final Report for the 9~.GQnq. Semester Ending ~~~ .. :1;9) , 194.9

Course No :I;9~~~ Course Title C;;-~n~~.~+..~:j..9.J,.9&Y. , .
2. (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation :.00 O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, pleass indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week } Length of Recitation Peri.ods 5.Q . r4I;l1l.~~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week " Lengt~of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit.: . .4 Check; Prep,ared ....• /J/:?!-: unprepar~ed ..

Date of Report , 194 Signed 'h/.~.'1Jft ..~. '. .. .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use Ink and ccpy In script form the grade YOU wish to give student.

2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Stud nts who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, Should have a grade of W, if

pas lng at th time of withdrawal. It not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In olumn 1.

4. B sure YOU opy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-rnis Ion of the Pr sldent.

5. PI ase hand In your report aa soon as pos ible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xa.ct title ot your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

--------
.I-!-~-----'-----=42.

43.

44.
5.

6.

47.

v'"

V

/

v

V

V

/

L.--

~

V

......

v

v'

/

v

.
,/

v
v'

,,-

V

->

50.

REVERSE SIDEADDITIO



ADDITIO AL AMES ON REVERSE

Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please Canterbury College
Reasons for Incompletes Teacher's F'inal Report for the 9~.q9n4 Semester Ending. Ju.ne. ),.0., , 1949.

Course No .. "" .4.8.8 Course Title ym~;i..q+9,gy ., .
. . . ll·IVl ,(Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation t Y."! •..••. '" 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by .P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 3.,.. Length of Recitation Periods ~9..1\i..n\l~~l? .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week " Length -of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3. Check; Prepared ~ .

Date of Report .. J. ':'I. ':". f...' ", 194 ~ .. Signed 1f;."!!1.1?:f., .. AT..u:::..+f:t':'-;v..~;:..,..:".

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student,
2. Be sure everyone In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and wlthltrew with valid excuss signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not paasing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritt n In olurnn 1.

4. Be sure yOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xact title ot your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

--_.-------"-------I-LL - 'e.c:L;,_~/ _
"'2,6~·_.1K~i~e~p~e;l..lrr.",......JJ~o:lhnrm.----------11--1
- ~__=_~I~v~-------
2~7~. --=Lab!a.!Cc.]btLli!·C~O:rltrJ,t:..f,e~'~''J813,LIry'J!-.l.J.D.ee.aanu-----I-LL-LI, -.!C~_I~,I'~ _

28. Lewis. Leonard

42. -- I-

43. -
44. -
45.

6. -- 1-------- --- -47.

--
-9. I~ -50.

NAMES

34 . .n.iddle Harold -LL
35 . .n.Ol'7ers Loren ~
36. ~kirvin Gene ~

-'L~~J:L.-~!!!------I LT

~~~~lli.ly,,£..--_- __ IJ.i:-
~~~~~ -1-.11..

.a.

~v

- e 0/

II~ ./

-I-I .e ./

~I~ (

I I IS I"

--A- •---
-2L c. ./

I_I _c,

L ~
v

2_ J.? ,

-1- .c: v

.-2L c.

(Please Arrange Family Names- Alphabetically)

C'l~Z :>- '" Q
0' 3 '1NAME ~ CD ? en ~

Reasons for Incompletes~~o CD CD '"::J r,o CD<+r,o ... <+

--- --- ---
1. _Adams. John .a!l-- c /

2. /g - CJa.mP-R ......, --
3.

" ... N- .... 0 Peter /3 !L£lL .....
4. Andrews, rtcbert /8 --'--L- <'"
5. Beem H Ca.rl '9 ~ lJ1 v
6. Casselman. Leroy ILr.c '"7. COY t I~ _I 1Lv-

rB If B8. Edmonson, Harold v--
9. Fine 18 - C"~van ,/

10. Fisher
J

Billy ~c /8 / ~ .....

':"1. F_ZZe...lBenson 1i-s 18 v'

12. Funihousel', .Paul LL - 11 ./
,

13. LL - CGibbs Max '"C.14. /S -G:inRon -'!'rent ,/--
16. Glover .s. Alice June l~ / 1if '"

-16. Grimes John LL / c II'

17. .T'" LLL c ,(
,\ . F..red-

~one~ •. Darlene LLL -L ,;
.... ,;,....

19. J, 1 t!L - lL t'"JnnAa ,1nvti

20. .!.. 1-1a d- - fl- J.n~ 'U'£ery V'
21. Kl /'8 - l3 , ....F1"'",ti --22.

!'J.'ll':'lAt.i"'_-,-,-HarQ1Q.. /8 -.Lk ./

~23. }J LL - v- <orse. _Char les
/ ~24. Note Ricllard /~ ,;

--
25. N, /9 - /!).""'<\'] '] PAil]

SIDE



-----
Alphabetically)(Please Arrange Family Names

n:;JZ ;.. .., I;)

Reasons for Incompletes0' - ...
~'"? CJl 3 P>PoNAMES Po'" '" '" '"_;;"0 ;:I CJl
... CJl .... ...
.-- ---- c,J!L !t_ tl'26. LlOydO'Haver.
IS ;L£L v'27. JolinBa.xson,
/~ ~ C ".28. Percifield, George

Ii =--:i'29. Pric~ Ii; ...A

I~ - "30. Reisberg, Van
~ 13 -/3l. Iieynolds, Billie
18LC II32. 0hake, Howard
iLl/ IJ2 ./33. Studer. l!;lwyn
./81_1 Ikr34. Sturgeon, Kedric
1'8 ~fLr35. Tool. William
/S ~ ~.,36. i..inn,Bill .--I37.

38. --
39. -- --
40. - --

,. 4l. - --- ---
42. - ., 43.

1-

'. 44. --
-5.

6.

-47.

-1-- - -9. -- 1-- --
~\ 60.

Canterbury College.
Teacher's Finat Report for the S.QQond Semester Ending J.w.e .lQ , 19~.

Course No. lOOb Course Title .. ~A~r~~.1u.9.l,q€y' , " ..
6 00 (Exact Catalog Title)

Tirr.e of Recitation " S .. a IIl " " O'Clock, (In case of Night Class, pleasa indicate by. P.M.)

Number of Recitation Pel'iods Per Week ~ .,.. Length of Recitation Periods " .~~.j}+!l:~~~~ '"
Number of Labora/tory Periods Per ,Week I. Length of Laboratory Periods ../G.~ .
Number of Semester Hours' Credit 4 Check; Prepared ~ ~n~ared"n""""" -r' .
Date of Repo~r. ../. , 194.(1. S:gned . " .. .. .~.f;-'::...~ ....-'. ...

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEAC
1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student,

2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving auA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. tud nts who enrolled and withdrew With valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time at withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In olurnn 1.

4. Be sure yOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mi Ion of the President.

5. Please hand In your report as soon as Possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ure that the act title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

N 1E
Reasons for Incompletes

1. AkerB Dan

2. AnnBtron Charlene
3. Au e ot
4.

R

5. Baldwin ill1am
6.

a
7.



F lIy Names Alphabetically)(Please Arrange am

NAMES
Reasons tor Incompletes

26. Earl
27. Ru
28. 0 se Charles
29. Oli hant Lawson
30. Percifield Geor e
31. P R
32. Pfaff, Don
33. &nitb hobert ~ ~Jl:r34.

35. Turcotte

~38~.-----------1------1 _
39. -

40. _ --.L-I-----------
41.

42.

48.

44.

45.

6.

47.

9.

50.

Canterbury College q
Teacher's Final Report for the -$~.QOnq - S'emester Ending JWle. ~O , 194.9

Course No.. ~.f39 '" Course Title Q9A~~.:r=Y?-.1!t9A , _..
1 00 (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation .:. . " '" O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by ,P.M.)

Number of Recitation PeI1iods Per Week .. _.. 3 Length of Recitation Periods . _.SO. ~;i.nl,1:t.EH' .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek '" _ Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit '" ~ " Check; Prep.ared ~ ~Pl'e .. . r;r" . ..
Date of Reporrt. .. .... [, , 194.11,. Slgned ?1A.t:M. ~. ~A ....

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACH R
1. Use ink and ccpy In script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure every one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D. and I, W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Stud nts who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time ot withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In olumn 1. .

4. Be sure yOU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported. except by per-mi. ion or the resident.

5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sur that th xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > ;]. f j0'ME ~ (T) ? YJ 3 Reasons for Incompletes0.<> (ll (ll_.;.;' 0
" CIl.... "' .... ....

1. Ambro8e .TJh"Ae JK 13--B;
2. Cook. GDover --If--'LJ1L
3. Endicott. Vir21l -1<t- .z;.a:
4. Frye. Bensc-i 4-A- 11:-5. ~ . Paul .zr,--'LJL..
6. Gibbs Max -Ut -4- J£.

-'7. ~AJl'rl Will' bD'" -'.L .aJtlC
8. Jacobi. Fred IX 5 .e:

~. Jones. Darlene JLI--i-.e:
10. _Jones a lloYd -tL I-.!Lfl:-
11. K'l .... FrAri --Li- ~ 1J::.
12. T.Jl14'"... Nn....,Jln JL ~ A'
13. LU~A _ -f!i- ~ «:

fJ. ....14. Y~lAttA u ..
--1.- I

15. 11 J -1£ »: a:' L .eans a ohn I'd.:16. _Mote. Richard .a.-L :£,v +. tvutLr
17. PriC8 n.l.L ...I -1 A~
~ Studer. E1WVYl .5 .IE.
19. c

f( -..1_.1_ '1A-- ..,:;/-I
20. Tnnl 3W111iJll'"
21.- --22.-- -- --23.

-- -- -----24.---- -- --25.-- SIDEADOITIO AL NAMES ON REVERSE



Alphabetically) Canterbury College(Please Arrange Family Names

O~Z > >-3 o
Reasons for Incompletesa' 3'

.,
~ (1) ? til '"(I> '"NAMES ",0> (I>

(I>_>:'0 " til
""til'" ""
--- --- ---

----I I26.

27.

28. --- --
29. -\30.

-I31. -I32. -,-33.

I-I34. =135.

36. ~I=37.

=1
38.
39. -----

o.
~I-- -I41.

42. -
43.

44. -- -45.
I-

-6.

-47.

-
-.- ~ -50.

Teacher's Final Report for the ~!3.~<;>~~ Semester Ending ~~~ ..3:9, , 194~.

Course No 3QQp Course Title. " . '" " .<?r,g~.~~.9~~~~.~~7." " ,." .
. " 9.' 00 , (Exact Catalog Title)

Tllr.e of Recitation . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by ,p.M.)

Number of Recitation Pe~iods Per Week ~.~ .. Length of Recitation Periods .?~.~'~~.~<:~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek .. .t Length of Laboratory Periods J ~ .
Number of Semester Hours' Credit J. .. " Check; Prep.ared :X: Unprepared .

Date of Report ..O~ 7. , 194.'{ .. S:gned .~ .. )., .. i).~ .
(J V TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy In script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure ev ry one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term Is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enroll d and with<trew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

pas ing at the time of withdrawal. If not pasaing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritt n in olurnn 1. .

4. Be ure yoU copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported, except by per-mi. ion of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

0::'ilz II> >-3 c
0' 3' .,

IE ~ (t) ? '" '" Reasons for Incompletes
NA e~o (I> (I> '"::s til (I>

""co .... ...
--- ---- --

1.
J..L -!2_ 8 ICook, Grover

2.
,

3.
---4.

---5.

---
6.

---
7.

---
8.

---
9.

---
10.

---11.
12.

---
13.- ---
14.- ---15.- - ._-
16.- --- ---
17.- ---18.- ---
19.

-- --- -_ ..
20.-
21.- --- --22.-- --- ---23.--- --- --- ---24.---- --- ---25.--- IDEADDITIO AL AMES ON REVERSE S



II N mes Alphabetically) Canterbury College(Please Arrange Fam y a

o~zl > >-3 o
Reasons tor Incompletesc' 3 ...

~ Bt P CD ~
'" 0-NAMES ~~o '" '"::l CD... "' .... ...

---- -- ---

26. --- =127.

28. ---
29.

30. ---
31. ---
32. 1-33. ---\-\
34. -\35. ------

-\36. --- -I-- ---
37. ---- ---
38. -----
39. -
40. --
41. --

42.
1-

8.
-. --

5.

----
46. rl__ - 1--

-7.

-.- -
I~~ -

Teacher's Final Report for the .second Semester Ending ~~~ .. :J..9.t , 1949.

Course No. '" ~o.op. Course Title General. P.bJrsics , .
. " 1: 00 , . (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 3 Length of Recitation Periods 5.0.M:iz:lu.tes .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3 Check; Pl'ep,ared X Unprepared .

Date of Reportr~'(R , 194.'1.. Signed .. tJ~ ..71:.~ .
/' TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script rorm the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tudents who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

pas ing at the tim or withdrawal. It not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in olurnn 1.

4. Be sure you copy Q.(' urately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-ml ion or the President.
5. PI ase hand in your report as oon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ure that the XACttitle or your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:;Jz > >-3 0
c' 3 ...

AllIE ~ (tl ~ en ~
Reasons for Incompletes~~o <I> <I> P.

::l OJ <I>
... OJ .... ...
---

I ~:1. ~reSB Q ,l. •• s:
2. Berton John .liL.- OL
3. Dunn, J'>onald If'" JL
4. Ja_Quish, _Thomas 1L.1L C-",
5. Traill-l. Charles A- s: ~ ./

6. ~
7. - ---
8.

~ ---
9.

---
10.

---11.
---

12.- --- ---
13.- --- ---
14.- --- ---
15.- - ._-
16.

---
17.- ------
I .- ---
19.

-- --- ---20.- ---21.- --- -22.-- ------23.

-- --- -----24.--- ------25.---- E SIDE

60.

AOOITIO AL NAMES ON REVERS



AI habetically)(Please Arrange Family Names P

()~Z > >-:l 0
R asons for Incompletes

.
<f 3"

.,~~ ~ ? '" '""'~ '" () eNAMES _:<'0 ;; '"... ", ... ...
--- ---,

I I26. ---
27. ---
28. --
29. -I30.

-I31. -I32. -1-
33. 1-

I I 1_-------34:...-. ------------i----
35.

36.
---------

37. __ --1---------------~
~38:..-. -;;:P- .I -

:-:.39_.----- ---::-.------ - -.L_-_1--------------
_40_. -----------.r-- --

.U~-------41.

42.

3.

«.

47.

60.

Canterbury Colleg*!.
Teacher's Final Report for the S.ecand -Semester Ending !hUl~.lQ, , 194.9.

Course No ~94 Course Title I:i~.~t..~I;l9- .. 99.4J:l~ " .
9.·00 (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation , O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Pel'iods Per Week ~ .. "" Length of Recitation Periods 5.Q )<l;i,I;l1,l.~E?~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepar€d ~ " Unprepared .

Date of Report ····r.~ 194.~. Signed ~ .. .+.: ..~ .
'r TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D, and I, W, or WF or F, I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Stud nts who enroll d and wIthdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the lim of withdrawal. If not passmg then a grade of WF shouid be entered. In either case a zero should bewritt n in olumn 1.

4. Be sure ou opy accuratety the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-ml ion of the President.

5. PI ase hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sur that th xact title ot your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > >-:l 0
C' 3' .,

IE ;: (1) ? "' i»
Reasons for Incompletesp.~ '" '" '"~. :<' 0 :;

"' '"... ", ... ...
--- --_.

1. COX Henrv u: 01 11::1:2. 1<' , ~."'I'\lti -Jk--L,

~v
3. HAmi 1 t.nn RAV --IX:- I
4. Hi 00; nQ t)t.n.<llll -LX -!i- c- .,
5.

Tool. William -Lk-£ C+ "'"6.
---7.
---

8.
~ ---

9.
---10.

. ---II.- ---
12.

--- ---
13.- --14.- ---15.- .-._-
16.- ------17.

---I .- ---19.- -- -20.- ---21.- --- -22.
--- ------23.

--- ---------.24.---- ------25.--...
E SIDEAODITIO AL NAMES ON REVERS



, .

h b tloally)Family Names Alp a e(Please Arrange"v-
O~Z > >-3 o

Reasons for Incompletes
.,r::t 3" III~ CD !=> '" ""~~o '" '" '"NAMES :> '" -... "' .... ...

--- ---.
26. --- --I=J27. -\
28.

29. ---
30. ---

11 __ ,,-
3~1' ~1 1-------
32. '_1_1 ----
33. --I-I_!
34. --I
35. -----
36. -- 1----

-- 1_-37.

38. _.-
39. ---
40. - -- I---
41.

-2.
3.

i-

---
- - 1-

5.

--

6. ---- -7.

---

-- --

-\- --.-

50.

Ca~terbury Colleg.e, q5
Teacher's Final Report for the $.econd Semester Ending ~u.ne..1,Q, , 194.9

Course No. . ." . 175h . . .. Course Ti tie ~1J.:rY:~Y.. Qf. .J!·1p.~xt~c!-:t;l.. 1:i;i..~'t-9f.Y. f ••••••••••••••••••

. '. °WO , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of ReCItatIOn Y •.. " •...•...... " 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, pleass indicate b

3
P.M.)

Number of Recitation PeI1iods Per Week J. Length of Recitation Peri-ods ~~ .~Vl:i:I?-'l;l.~~~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods ,

Number of sem-pet r Hours' Credit '" 3. " Check; .prep:~ . " X ~ .. ~.. Unprepared .

Date of Report.. .. . /.0 , 194.9.. S:gned '" . '<'••• ~... .. .

I TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1. U e ink and (py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.

2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D, and I, W, or 'VF or F. I grade should be reponed in pencil.
3. tud nts who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at th lime of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In olurnn 1.

4. Be sure YOU opy accurll.tely the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mls ion of the Pr sid nt.

5. PI ase hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sur tha.t the xa t title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o:sz :>- 1-3 oc- S· .,
AME ~~? CIl po

Reasons for Incompletes'" '"
p.

.... ;::;'0 :> '" '"... "' .... ...
--- --_.

1. /$ lLQL c1?f , /Barker, Lois
~2. l:llake 1$ ~ C. /

-.!L ""'~
rlobert

3. Br&X, _Wanda )9 2Ler ---f&- J
4. Casselmall~ Leroy -l s: 1ft ,
5.

Cline ~wrence { .LL6. Collin~s '-it. ~mily . .i. ~.j
....

7.
Coc~Mward J $.-M @r ,

Courtney, ussell lLL~
lill6i9. Dickerson, ~Francis ,-

10.
l'ishAl" Billv J'~C L!...- -I- CB- I

~
I11.

J.L ~ Xli:H~ll !oJ~1 tAl"
12.

Har-Rer ...-.Ray ~ J:lL .t--13.
HQ.well....L..Katherine -_& !L.Pr.J!l...1

""14.
Huber_.I,Lh.Yllis L~ ~ '61 .J

15.
HJ:l"'''A'\1" l'h! qon J J.j I~ ,lolA ,1,."

]6. -
/ 1 ..Nikels, Chrirles ~ ~

17.
}lyer s, }'dldred I ~ --..!Q.L J

1 .

~
J- ...(L113ri fl!n _Will iam 2-aJ.19. (!. "....l'/ Ii , 0- !:. I'oo..c '--

-Tom..... .T. I-- -"20. -
---21.- --- -22.--- -- ---23.

-- --- -------24.
----- -- ---25.--- ERSE SIDEADOITIO AL NAMES 0 REV



Dat.e :o...;;.~-r_r_-_+__..,..::...

--

....-



- .

.. .

Since receiving the abovo erade _~t====~~~~~:::::::::'_----

and is entitled to a



Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the S.ecnnd Semester Ending ~ .June. lO, , 194.9

Course No 2.7.Zb " Course Title Ii:i~.tory.. pt, . Nwr.:i,<;i3,l1. f.Qr!3.:i,.gp.)j..~J,9-.t:i9l:l~ '" .. " 10: 00 ,(Exact Cat::log. Title)
Time of Recttation 0 Clock. (In case OI Night Class, please indicate by- P.M.)

Number of Recitation PeriOds Per Week " J Length of Recitation Peri-ods ?q .~~:t:l~.~~!3 .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3 " Check; Prepared ~'/ Unpr,epared .

Date of Report .~ .. ~.O:J , 194.l1. S:gned ~ .. t!t!b~' " ..
I TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use Ink and (py In script farm the grade YOUwish to give student.

2. B sur ev ry one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, , ,and I, W, Or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. tud nts who nrolled and wlthctrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

pas Ing at the tim of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In olumn 1.

4. B iure YOU opy a curat Iy the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-ml Jon or the Pr Jd nt.

5. PI!\Se hand In YOUI'report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ur that the act t1Ue or your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Js listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

JU:!E

------------------1------ ---1--------- _
1.

2.

3.

4.

5. B 1an
6.

hu8.se11
9.

10.
d

Crum Jo
11.

DaVis orman
12. Deerr John
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.
25.

Reasons for Incompletes

SIDE

I

I
I

j

/1
J

J
~

./

J

"

V

"
./
\I

./

"
1/

./

~ ,j

V
..
"II



F fly Names Alphabetically)(Pleaae Arrange am

NAMES

26. Perd fj 81 d, Geor..,e
27. ucott Bobb
2 .

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34~.-----------.r-I
35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

------

Reasons for Incompletes

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the S.ecom Semester Ending J:lJ..P.~. J..Q J , 194.9

Course No ,.174b Course Title ~l).g;l,:i.~h. fJ.;i..1:?!:-9.t:Y r .

. " 7..1.5 PM, (Exact Catalog Title)
TlIr.e of Recitation t H. .•••• .•• . . • • . . .• 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation PeDiods Per Week Z ,.. Length of Recitation Periods 7P. .~r:':l:t:~~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of sem~e tel' Hours' Credit 3 Check; Prep~re~; ~.;:; .. /' .J.'.. ; .. Unprepared .

Date of Report " . . /.tP. , 194., .. S:gned ~.kj (0/ /.~" . • .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1. se Ink and cc py In crlpt form the grade YOUwish to give student.

2. Be sur ev ry one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, ,D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tudents who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse sighed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at th time ot withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In otumn 1.

4. Be sure YOUcopy a('curately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-ml sion of the Pr sldent.

5. PI Me hand In )'our report as soon as Possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sur that the xact tltle of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

A IE

6.

Reasons for Incompletes

-"
- J

I

t ./

- J

j ..

f- J
.... ..

./ t , ~'<
./

,/

~ ,/

,/

- ,/

/7 e. S .,.

"ODITIO AL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



----- --

Date _

()~Z II> 1-3 Q
a' -- '1

R asons for Incompletes<: (0 !=> .,3 III
A.rES 0.'" .. .. 0.

_:0:'o :s ., ..... ., .... ...
--- --- ---

26. ---I
27. -I28.

29. =r•
30. \-

-I31. I-I32.

33. I-I
34. ,-I

".~I-35.

36.

37. _L-c
· -

39. - -
-C--.- -

1. - .-

·
_.-

6. ~

· - -'t.

· .~ -· -~

(Plene Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

SUBJECT ~ 4" ~/
Thisis to certifY that __~,~~~~~~~--~ __ ~~~~~~ -._

is entitled to a grade of -=::L/~_- _



Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~ec.Qud Semester Ending ~~.~. ;l;q, , 194.9

Course No , 213b.. Course Title ~MWP.~. ~t~P.~.:1:9J...4 .
. " o , 00 ,(Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitat.ion 0' . 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate bY' P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ~ " .. Length of Recitation Peliods 59 .. J;i..nl;1:t:E?;> .
umber of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared '~.'f' .. '" Unprepared .

Date of Repor(J~.(.t:! , 194., .. S'gned .';~ir.fi?~~·.. . . .. .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. se Ink and ccpy In script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be .ur ev ry one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving auA. B. • D, and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. lud nts who nroll d and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W, if

pas ing at the tim of withdrawal. It not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewrttt. n in 'olumn 1.

4. B sure y u copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-rnls ion of lhe President.

5. PI e hand In your r port as oon as possible. not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ur that the xaet title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number Is the same as is listed inthe cur~nt catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

AMES

I
,/

,/

./

/
/

./

/.,-:p,, ,..'
'" 7 &; f

.....
In t .fl.' ;. ,

~

.; It) /ii }3}( ~) ..,~·fA-); s
) "

./

0- 7.I J

v"""" r. .)

"'
~. v

......

./ / l ?tJ 'F' ~
~ ,/

Reasons for Incompletes

--------------------1------ ---1------------- _
1.

2. rancis
3.

4.

5. Cas elman Bernie

11.
H

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

.. .' James
"'AMES ON REVERSE SIDEADDITIONAL ..



(PleaM Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

O:;jZ > "l G1
0' - ...

NAMES [~? a: 3 pl Reasons tor In ompletes~ ~ Q.
_;1<'O ~ .. e........
--- ----

26.

1=327.

2 .

29. --
30. I--
31.

\=1=32.

33. ----I
34. _1_-
35. --t=----
36. .
37•

. -
3 .

40. .- -
1. .-

8.

---I-

.

7. -

!~- -

Date ,L~~ 3 !If

is entitled to a grade of --...Ja;;:..----:-----------



This is to certif,y that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____
received a grade of ~ during the -4['!::~==!.....::~Zl::~ term

._~I'~_. because ~:i:-_":::~':-.....2~=- __ ...=:::::z~~~::::::z.:.:::::2!::!::._-

..

the above erade

has -!!~~G __ ~~l:L.......::::::£!~!-Jt-.:::;;~-----------

and is entitled to a grade of __ .......---------------



'.,

This is to certify that -i~~~-!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
received a grade of ~~ __

/"T--_'-' because _.2:;2f~4-ea~~~.".....:t4~~:::l~~-_"':""_--

Since receiving the above grade -.:a-..£_-~----:r.---------

entitJed to a grade of __ !£-!-!..-------------

siened -=-=~~.:.-::::i!2...¥~::::!::¥_--





JanES

_-- ..-11---------

Canterbury College qq
Teacher's Final Report for the Se.cond Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~~.~ , 1949.

Course No JOfa Course Title ~.~;L'y'.~v~~.Z:I!. ~l;l:.<?~~.~..~~~.~?~~, .
. " 11:00 (Exact Catalog Title)

- Tirr.e of Recitation O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate b~ P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week 3. ".. Length of Recitation Periods ~~ ..li!-~~~~.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 3 " Check; .Prepared '" £ '"..;Unprepared .

Date of Report~. . .. 0> ,194.' .. Sign sd 7i?!:.,.~~..'.' ..
acherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy tn script form the grade YOUwish to give student,
2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B, ,D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tudents who nroll d and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

pa sing at the tim of withdrawal. It not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten In olumn 1.

4. Be ur YOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mt Ion of the PI' sldent.
5. Please hand tn Your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ur that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

AME

10.

Reasons for Incompletes

-

ERSE SIDE



(Please Arr;ange F;amlly N;ames Alphabetically)

(")~z >- >-l Q
<:1' - ...

~ (fl ? .. 3 Il> Reasons for Incomplet 8
AMES Qo~ .. ~ 0.

_:<"0 ::l .. .., ......... ...
--- --- .--

26. --I27. s »

,

2 . ---
29. -- ---- ---
30. I
31. 1-
32. I
33. -I~,--1=1-34.
35. -
36.

37. -
8 . - -
.co. ,--

1.

-
.

- - -- ,-
.

~.,. .J -
,.~

1- -c~

-

is entitled to a grade of _.£.~-------------r)--

'.

is to certify that .....;;;,;~,;;;,;,.:~'----.l._--;:~~~:>""""---------

received a grade of ...:J.a:::;~~~~ term

_ ........~_ because



-

Canterbury College too
Teacher's Final Report for the •...... 2t"P.q~P Sem~ster Ending .. c!'!1.~~..:1;9 , 194.~
Course No •. lQOh Course Title ~.erican Government: State & Local

•••••• ••• ••• 0 ••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••
0

.

Tirr.e of Recitation .... eJ.~o..P.~~. .. . . . . . .. O'CIQck. /r~x~C:S;a~fl~i:~ileblass, pleass indicate b. P.M.)

Number of Recitation Pel1iods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Peri-ods ?9. ~;lA~t-.~~ .
Number of Labora/tory Periods Per Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number M Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; .Prepared.\ .. :~~~. '..:4-" '" UnIf,fpared ............•.....

Date of Report .~./.Q, I. , 1941. .. Signed .. Ul.4.(~ .. f!" ~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. U ink and (py In script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, • ,and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nts who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at th time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in olumn l.

4. B sure yOU opy ll,('curately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mts ion of the President.
5. PI ase hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ure that th xact t1Ue of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Al\fE
Reasons for Incompletes

2.

----------------------,------. --1---------------------

V'

v

'¥'

./

v

./

V"

V

.......

r
,/

v

./

.....

./

J

./

'II

j

J

14.

15.

]6.

Nellie
ADDITIONAL



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please

AME

()~Z >-..,
~ .. ? i 3"
~ ~ 0 :s ~

rt CI2 ..... _rt__ • --1------.-.---------------
Reasons for Incompletee

26 Robert " -!!._~c..~:~----------~. .§!Sn~aw~~~~------I-- I /
II 1/ Ie +27.

36.

_r-=--I------37.

39.

~lnmt...-JI1ll.18llL----- - W.'-fF:.-I~---------::: I ,,- S _Cf .

, _'_J8LI.!-."----------
~31· ~~~~'--~~'----I=IEI-------
32.

Canterbury College ItJ I

Teacher's Finai Report for the ~~9.Q~ Semester Ending c!~.~~. .J:~ , 194.~

Course No .300b .. Course Title ~e+.::i.Cf{iA. :P.~P~.Q~.~Y , .
" Q 00 (Exact Catalog Title)Time of Recitation ~t O'Clock. (In case of Night Class,

Number of Recitation PeI1iods Per Week ~ ". Length of Recitation Peri-ods
please indicate bY, P.M.)

....~9..II!;i.A':l~.~~ .
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per ,Week " " Length ·of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Seme ter Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared :\ .. : ..•. ~. " '" Unprepf,i'ed .

Date of Report ~ /c. , 194., .. S:gned u.~~ }\ ~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. U ink and cc py In script form the grade YOU wish to give student,
2. Be ur ev ry one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving allA. B, ,D. and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nts who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at th tim of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritt n In otumn 1.

4. Be ure YOUcopy accurately the grade the atudant has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of lhe Pre Id nt.
5. PI ase hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sur that the xact tllle of your course appears at the top of your report find the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

IE Reasons for Incompletes

J
j

•
J

...

./

./

-------------,24.

J

I
.;

/
('

,('

..;
./

J

0,/

~------------I~-------~~::::~~~~===---



II N mes Alphabetically)(Plene Arrange Fam y a

n::tZ >- '"'l G}.,
Reasons for Incompletesr:r 3" II>~(D? '" cAMES e~o <» (l) <»::l '".... "' .... ....

.-- ---
26. --1=327. - -\2 . ------
29. ---
30. - I31.

-: ~

32.

33. -
34.

35. ------~
36.
37. -
·

39. -
· .-

1.
0

.-

·
-... - -7.

~. -~ ~ -:- =

,-!~ -

-----

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~C~l1c;i Semester Ending J:¥p..~.':!-.q , 194.~

Course No .. 304. Course Title ~~~C(~~~ .. G9:V:~~~.11t- " .
. " .9" 00 (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitat.ion •... . . . . . . . . . . .. O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by. P.M.)

Number of Recitation Pel'iods Per Week 3.. ,.. Length of Recitation Periods ~.Q.~~~p;t;.~~ .
Number f Laboraltory Periods Per Week " '" Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ . '" Check; Prepared \. ~ Unpr,epar~ .

Date of Report~ .. I.(J , 194( .. Signed .l)..~.~ I+.: ~ .
I - TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

,1. Use Ink and ccpy In script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be ur ev ry one In your class now or in the class some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B. • D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nts who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at th tim ot withdrawal. It not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewrltt n in onrmn 1.

4. B sure yOU opy a curately the grade the atudent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mtsslon of the Presld nt.
5. I ase hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ur that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z ;.- i-l Qr:r 3' .,
~ (D !=' 00 III

Reasons for IncompletesME ",CD CD CD '"_. "" 0 ::l 00 CD
..... 00 .... .....
._- --- ---

1. J.L }l._ ...L... 0.1~ _. .... -'-

2. Baldwin.~Uliam -'-c8:L ,/

"3. J3all John ...!.1._ ---b- ~ /
4. Ba.lTY. GUbert I' -.!L- ..e...:t. /
5. Beyl J Nonnan .LL-.L~ -I
6. Blake J Robert i- ~ ./

I'

7. 'D Gerald JL-.!L .s-. -/

8.
f", JI'.A'rl 1L--L ~ .. '"9.

.
-1-- ~ ./.Dav DnnSl1Ii "- ,

L- e, ./10. .... J .a_ I'
11.

,

.!LJL ",'Dnhldnlll Jnhn "
12. -k- .-C_ -:.Hall Walter II

13.
I' L-1>- vKnnT John

1-.J. /14. LaHaise. Robert I'

15. 11- ..r_ B±- "T.• Robert
16. JL1-..&- '"Ln~A ...

.
S- c.+- ../17.

T~vn~h John -"--
18. I c,~ ../

l.fa.'rlettA J,l.a.-n11i "
19. 11-.1---8 ,/

MAg},. \1_

20. -L-L v
Un ........ "". Ja~k " ..1- v21.
u .Tnh,., " --1.-

22.
,

.-L!J:. v'
Kenneth "~eJ --

23. iL1-~ ,/

Polla.rd. _Morris
24.

J-8-- JL ~ ".

~-,,,,.,lds. Billie
j C .. v"25. J- Richards, Var1lon .t



A-ange Family Names Alphabetically)(Please ••

o...
'"Co
<»

Rea ns for In omplet s
NA lES

2 • 8

29.

30.

----------

Canterbury College /03
T acher's Fina! Report for the second Semeste'r Ending ;r.~~~.J-Q , 194.~

Course No. 306 '" Course Title. " .. " .~E1:r;i.q~~ .C;:P.l}~:t.i.-~'!1.1!~~~~;1,.~"!' .
. " '1\.fV\ (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation Ja.".VM O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate b~ P.M.)

Number of Recitation Pelliods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ~9.~~~~~~.~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Cr~it ~ .. " Check; .Prepare<\. .. : .~. . . .. . Unpre~red .

Date of Report .~ .. I. , 194.r. Sign ed .. U.w.~ \\ ~~ .
() - - - Teach"er

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1. U e ink and (py In script Corm the grade YOUwish "to give student,

2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or In the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B, • D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nt who enroll d and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time or withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritt n In olurnn l.

4. Be sur YOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-ml ston of the Pr sldent.
5. PI ase hand In YOur report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sur that the xact title at your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z I> >-3 0
c" §. ...

AME ~ CD ? rn ll'
Reasons for Incompletesc.'" <1> <1> 0.

_. " 0 " to <1>.... .,'" ....
--- --_. .

1. 'RSl 1rI.-i n CharlA8 a.~.- .k V

2. n C10......,,..:11 JL~ -L ./
,

3. D1Inn Dona Id In " ~ L±- 1/.
./4.• Tnn'-J11 tlg"'old II ~ -C~

5. LaHais8. Robert " .is:-E.- J

6. )!owrer I John .' 2-.k- ./

7. Po~la.m Morria /I 5-L:t.. ,;"

8. Pt)!It 1/ ~ ~ VC. Lamt)nt ~
9. ~H." " I-J-JL v.... .

10.
,

11.
~ ---

12.
-- -I13.
-- --,-

14.
--

15.
_.- ---

16.
---

17.
--- ----

1 .
----

19.
-- ..- --

20.
---

21.
.-- ---

22.
---- --

23.
-- -- ---24.
-- ---25.- N REVERSE SIDE



F lIy Names Alphabetically)(Ple .. e Arrange am

(j~Z > J-3 0
<:1' 3"

.,
R asons for In omplet 8III~ <» ~ <II

CoA.IES ~~o '" l: '"::s
... <11 .... ...
--- ---'

26. ---
27. ---
2 . --
29. ---
30. -- I31.

I=C .32.

33. --I I34.
35.

36. -
37.

38.

S .----I- -
.- -

1.

.
= !- .- -- - -.-

-

Canterbury College / f) 4-
Teacher's Final Report for the '" ~~C.QI:19 : Semester Ending ~~.~ . f-.q , 194.~

Course No J..~Q Course Title ~.8:J;l. ~~9gJ;?-P'l,ly , ... " s.. rvv ,(Exact Catalog. Title)Time of Recitation 4~ •••••••••••••• 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week .... ~ .. ".. Length of Recitation Periods
please indicate by P.M.)

50 minutes
•• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Seme tel' Hours' cr~it ~ Check; .Prepared \ .. .: ~.~. 'J,'" UnprepanI .

Date of Report r../ ,194.9.. S.gned U.Lt..\.Q.t..v.I.\ ~ ~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. se Ink and cr py In crtpt form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sur ev ry ne In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported On the blank as receiving anA, B. ,D. and I, W, or "WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nts who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritt n In olumn l.

4. B sure yOU opy II.(' urately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-ml Ion of th r 81d nt.
5. PI e hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. sur that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(j~Z ;.. '" Q
0' S· .,

~ (T1 ? tn po
Reasons for IncompletesAME

",,'" (I) (I) ""_. ~ 0 :; tn (I)... "' ..... 't

--- ----
1. 10'.....- ..... + 1L.1£-~ ./F,..".--
2.

.
J!L-L ~ .JHJ:lll HJ:I-rn lti

3. Juri8ch Fred 18 --h- p... .. .J
4. T_" .... ,..-. ...... Robert LL -h-s: r(

5.
V/'\t.A R-It!haT'ti LL..1-A- I".

~ .E-6. .... T ... _ ...... -4- ,/

7. .a:.-Le-. ,/Sn.,.;nD'i!'l'" Fra:lk

iL ~ 1L- ""r.. .oA. a Bennlle
9. If _1- c.+ 0/... Richard-

10. JL --k_ ~
0/'" Catherine;y

11.
--

12.
-- -- --

13.
-- ----

14.
-- ---

15.
-----

]6.
---

17.- ---
1 .

---- --
19. ._- .-- --
20.

---
21.

--- ---
22.

------23.
-- -----24.

-- ---25.- ON REVERSE SIDEES



Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)(Ple .. e Canterbury College /05

NAMES
R sons tor Incompl t 8 Teacher's Final Report for the S.econd Semester Ending June ..10.,. J 194~.

Course No. '" ~Q9.~ Course Title '+A~~?qlf~.~~~.~.:t:<? ~<?~;i.<?~.~gy " .
. " II :00 (Exact Catalog Title)

TIIl':e of Recitation O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate b:" P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periodj, Per Week 3 Length of Recitation Periods 5.0. l"Jinu.tes .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per .Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Seme ter Hours' Credit ;3 Check; Prepared ~ " Unprepared ' .

Date of Report~.J.~ , 194" .. S:gned ~.-.':' J., ..~ .
Q (/ ~ Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. U e Ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure very one In your class now or In the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B, ,D, and I, W, or WF Or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud n who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

pasalng' at the time ot withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritt n In olumn 1.

4. B ure yOU opy curately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mi. ion ot the Pr Ident.
5. PI ase hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ur tha.t th xact title ot your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as Is listed Inthe current catalog.

----_.---------1
~26·_-------1=-·-\. 1 -----
27.

~2:.--. ----------1-----
29. ---1-.1----------
30. __ - __ 1_\-1---------
~31·_----=-==---I--I-I-I--------
32. _ 1_=----------33.
34.----
35. (Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes

36.

37.
0:11z ~~ G;lJ
~~? i€~ ~
....~ 0 ::s til (tI
c-+ UJ"'" rt"

-----------------\ ---------;---------,-

1. Akers t Dan ~ D: ,j _
2. Armstron2 L:harlene o •

3. -.At thur. John

O 0 '., _4. Baldwi~ L:.....:h:.:.:ar=·l:..::~e...::cs I__ -Ll.-,_

5. Bates, ames ~L"'_I _----=-~~_....::.:.:.:----------i--
6.Bauts, Eric a ~L------------ __

w

_7_. ~B::..:5e!..:2:ll~e~._T~h~o:.!!:ma~s I__ --L-a:;I-------------
Bergstrom, Ccll"l /j ~I _

9. Bischoff L ~ --LXI-------. _
~:.....,!;UJi.ch.Q14~l:!2.e1:.L-----I-- , a-,11 ---'--' _
10. Blake, Robert --L- 1_

A fE

---if-.---l--I---j------

14. CollingsJ hargaeet &rily __ I ~I------------

J. c:"1.------------
15. Cook. Richard -_- :z_~c.~./.I-------------16. n . J ~___ .:::l:u,a~v'_'!~~s~. .........:.:::.:e~r~r!..~yL _

__ / 4c..~__'_(1 _~. de V antie,,,rJ.~F~l'~an~zC--- 1 -.Ja.-

1 . - ~LI~------------:--J:!Q.UJ\unnWl,~~r"mn.IL- I__
__ .2 .kl---------19. FUjita, Nasao .-Sl.-

20. Gilliam J:.unAS w·
21 0 AA--.L-----------·-'H~e~~l~Lm!B:i·l!l'CJ·Icl4-_llit:J~_ ~:u:JL....o-- II---__ - .
22. J -1--B-l---------------aauish Thomas -.
~~~I4-...,;~~ --I__ :l :1)+ _---------
23. Knm( John ~

24. Latter. ~ileen __ ~~I-------------=-=~~··~.c.~·~ -I 'B
~L~el. Jeanne

ON REVERSE SIDE



(Pleaae Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Re sons for In ompletes
AMES

______________ 1 . -1-----..:...--------

27.

IJ~~'~:

ht-d ~p.~~ rM.r ~ ~~ ~8~

r ~~ ~.....:-~~~ ~.-u.'~=- A-

~~·t!'~7-
cJk --' .J. ~ .

28. Cutcheon Glen
29. rts Ch~~le~a~ 1

eka Harve~ _

Frank
•·....·."·~retJean

~ .je~~ ~ cec ~ c c. ./jJ&4--LL

~ ~u.~ »~~ d~ ~~

~~~~ ~~ ~. ~. jh/



Canterbury College fOro
Teacher's Final Report for the Se.cond Semester Ending J.une.10, , 194. 9
Course No. '.>0 J.Q4 Course Title....... .Field of Social i'lork

•••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0•0 ••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••

. R" 7 '45 P h (Exact Catalog Title)
TIIl:e of ecitation '. . .. t .. \ ..•... " O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

umber of Recitation Per,iods Per Week g Length of Recitation Periods 7.5.. ~~~~it~~ .
Number of Laboral"ory Periods Per Week '" Length ·of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Seme tel' Hours' Credit ) " Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report. .1.1. .•......•.... , 194.9 .. S:gned ~~ .);~.#.~ .
{' TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. U e Ink and cr py In Script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sur ev ry ne In your class now or In the class sometime during the term Is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B. • and I. W. or WF Or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nts who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

pas Ing at th tim of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritt n In olumn 1.

4. B sur ou opy at'curately the grade the atudanr has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mi ion of the resid nt.
5. Please hand In your report as oon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sur that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z ;,- >-3 c
0' S· ...AHE ~ (tl ? rn ~

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" ct> ct> 0._. ;>;' 0 ;; rn ct>
..... "' .... .....

'-- --_.
1. Bray. \vanda ~-1--
2. Fi l·bri; <If''11''1 .:Lnum

3. Glascock James --.LL .cr..;>..- ' ... ~-+ ."'t.:-...... -e...•ki~'''\o~
4. G...lass.....1JQah ~ D'/
5. Qreening Vance ~ C_oI

6. Leche. .&l.ward --l- ~+
"7. Lockwood,l'iary At .a.~.:..... ~---

8. HcGonide. John ~ ~--
9. Riesberg, Van -.-L ~..;-

10.
---

11.
-----

12. -- ---
13.

-- ---
14.

-----
15.

--_.--
]6.

------
17.

-- ----
18.

---- --
19.

-- -- ..-
20.

---
21.

--- .--
22.

------23.
-- -- ---24.
-- ---25.- ES ON REVERSE SIDE



A g. Family Nam.. Alphab.tically)(Pl.... rran

10 ~ z > 1-3 0
t::I' 3

.,
(or In ompt t s~ (t ? a> II> R asonsNAME ~~o 0> .. '"" .. 0>......... ...

--- --- --- ,

26. ---
27. ---
2 . ----
29. ---

I30.

36.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~Yffic;i " .. Semester Ending ~AI,1.~)P.1 ., 190.

Course No. ;J.PJ!\Q Course Title ~.~g~ .~.~+?:~~9A~ " .
. R" 6:':1.0 ,(Exact Catalog Title)

Time of ecitation ~ " '" 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week + ". Length of Recitation Periods 75..¥;i,I,1\l.~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week. " " . . .. . iatory penodl7"" :,., .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? Check; Prepare red... .
Date of Report , 194.... Signed

1. Use ink and cc py In crlpt form the grade you wish to give stude t
2. Be sure ev ry one In your class now or in the class some time dur g the term is reported on the

A, B, ,D, and I, W, or \VF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nts who nrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing t th time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritt n In olumn 1.

4. Be sure YOU opy accuratelv the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-ml Ion of the President.
6. PI ase hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be ur that the xact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > 1-3 "'r::J' S ....[~? (JJ II>
Reasons for IncompletesAm CD CD P.

~. '" 0 " '" CD.... "' ..... ....
--- --- --J

1. Bates, Jwres J-
2. Burton, Gerald 8 y

---
3. Collings, Margaret Emily ---L c---
4. Dunn. wrnnflt ~---
5. Jones Darlene .L:
6. l.ofstedt Carl ~---
7.

~B. Gloria &'---
8. !-loore, Phyllis /3-~ --
9. Pollard, Morris JL .,-

--
10. ( .~ Ie:, i '7<, h..+ h B.l.

-.8-11.
~cott. Rnhhv --- --

12.
-- --

13.
-- ---

14. --
15.

--- ----
16.

-----
17.

--- ---
18.

-----
19.

-- -- ---
20.

--
21. -- ---
22. ---- ---
23.

-- -- ---24. -- --25.- ON REVERSE SIDE

37.



(PI.... Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

AlES

35.

86.

26. I~
~27'~ __ --'- -1__ 1_1 1---------

~~:-----1==--1------
=30·~_· ·· I--I-
~31=__· i--I-I----------
32. _I
33. _-1------------

c.,
I"
Coco

e sons t r In om pi t 8

Canterbury College /a s
Teacher's Final Report for the ~fJCpnct Semester Ending -June.. 10~ .. , 1949.
Course No , 9.9t> '" Course Title $urv.ey . .of. Qivilization . '" , .

. . '0' QO (Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation '. . '" O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, pleass indicate by: P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .a Length of Recitation Periods .,50.1"linutes .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week '" Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester ours' Credit 1 Check; Prepared '0__X Unprepared .

Date of Report i.f , 194.t. S:gned ~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use Ink and cr py In script toI'm the grade YOU wish to give student,
2. Be ur ev ry on In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B, , • and I, W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nts who nroll d and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

pas.lng at th tim of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewrltt n In olumn 1.

4. B sure vou opy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the Pr sid nt,
5. PI ase hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sur that the xa t tlUe of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

1E
o
;.l
Co.. Reasons for Incompletes

---- FI
1. Allvn Georze j -,,---.------

-:-: --=..~~d·;~e:::!.!.':.!!a-H-o-b-e-rt------I~·-I- 1- 1'}
_4_.-=B~at~e~s~.J~am~e=s=---- I1L 3 A--I ~----

IO_~· ---"J----------_5. Bat ty J Arthur .ta.: L.

-6-. ---=.B=:ea=-=l:Me·..L• ....:.Th:=...=.:oma=s------I-.Ll-~I~~· __'1: :-- _

_~ 7_. --...:B=:.:e~r!..Jg~s~t~r~o~m~• .....:C~ar~l'___ ,-l8.-_, -I'. _

----lB:u.:.iI'W-lioft·D4.-...f.H~~i...!O.C:..lliih.arDd:L_ I-lX -' ---·-1----------- __

"9. Burns. George
----=~~~~----I-=-,~ 0'_'-"5...:-~--------10. Call Lolli s LJL CP _----.!~~~----Ilt 1 f±
11. e•• -.< •• r s Wi lliam Fy.Jr~J_-----------~---
12. ('I t1 ,\.~_~ _

-13.--lj:ax.t.J~~,o.IleJ:L.----~1 I s 3- ~-"Jf._---------Casady. William -.tiL-
14. CQnn~ }.::tr 1 11
-15-. -:C~~l..I.UJ.l1:own4-JH.;Qlit.L.....a·------ Jr 3

I (Y 0 J .w_1_6·_~.u~a~v~i~s!.Ji.~l)~a~v~i~dL_ I.1..1l- "
17. deVantier, r'ranz ~_I--------------
~-i--=u:':::'i":":et~e~r~.An.Ln--=e~::.:--------1 J KA-~C~-::...I~----------
19. Dunn rv. _ ..!It.-!1-.~J,,------------
-MWUl~~ __ --1 Jlt/' 2
~ Uwyer. John It)

:'1. l:'.:nn;M+.t Vir~il 1i::.±-._--- ':'1------------
-22·~Fm.u..CQJL~~;.;u.....-----I1XJL .~C;':::'·-j._---------
-::-~~1f.l8!lh~e!!r~._'LJun!!!!!e~ ---1 1)

~-·_-~F:r~·!'LJY·.L~Hube~rt~__ ---I~ i _vJ_-~-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--------------------
~.=~F~U:Li:i:ta~••:~ l-la:,sa~O~===~=~J~[{~7s~~I~~~======::::25. ,.,
- ~eDJnel, Donald MES ON REVERSE SIDE

,



(Pl.... Arrang. Family Nam.s Alphabetically)

AME R ns for tncompletes

26.

, .

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the Se.CoM Semester Ending ~~~ .. ~9.~ , 194.~
Course No , .99p. Course Title Survey of Civilization

• ••• •• 0 •• '" ••••••••• •• 0.0.0 •••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••• oio •••
o

••••••
o

••••••10: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)
Tirr.e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, pleaea indicate by, P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week J..". Length of Recitation .Periods ?~..l~~~.~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per Week '" . '" Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Seme ter Hours' Credit .3..... Check; Prepared ~...... . . .. Unprepared .

Date of Report ~ ...•.•....•...... , 194. ":.. Signed ~.... ~ .

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS Teacher

1. se Ink and ccpy In rtpt form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be ur ev ry one In your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B. • D, and 1. W, or 'WF or F. 1 grade should be reported in pencil.
3. tud nts who nroll d and wlthllrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passIng at th tlm of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewrilt n In olumn 1. I

~. Be ur yOU opy urately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-ml Ion of lhe Pr Ident.
5. PI ase hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sur that th xact tllIe of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > >-3 Q
0' S· .,

NAME ~ CD P '" po
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" 0.

_;<;'0 i:l '" '".-."' ... .-.

-/8- ---

~l1. Myers, Mildred 10
2. Nicholls. Robert /8 ~
3. pjII!t:r;t"l.r .Iohn a I
4. ponce. Joseph rlnthony JK -S-1-
5. .... (.,',- II 'I&- ~ (>..'• v

I~6.
~

Ii.c:: ...... 'Y ...... Ft'\n+.iinp
7. - ,

JX ~I"':'
~~chadt, Elizabeth

8. Simoni, !>uncan JK 0 Ill"
18" ~

,
9. rn. Ca t.her-i ne •10. l'rinkle~ Jimmie e:~

11.
Tront. W~ll;Slm ':'

~

---
'"

12. -±-n· '. !II,...... """ ,
13. Ward. il.lberta I~ 2-Iod!'- -

1K 5_ ~14.
Wosjl.rowski, 'I'hAm"",-

15.
,--.-

16.
-- ---

17.
----

1 .
----

19.
-- -- ..-20. ---

21.
-- .--

22. ----
23. -- -----24. -- ---25.- ES ON REVERSE SIDE



N s Alphabetically)(Ple .. e Arrange Family arne

()~Z > >-3 o
tor In ompletes

a' 3"
.,

R ason;: ~ ? '" l»
CoCo~ co <'> coMES -"'0 ;j '"... ", ... ...

--- ---
,26. -1--127.

1-2 • -
29. ------
30.

---',-33~~---------E=I-I _
33. -. =1_

-----t--I
35.

36.

37.

--,----1-·1------

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the qe~Qrui Semester Ending June ..10.,. , 1949.

Course No. '" ?Q9~... '" Course Title. '" ... " '" .~¥r.v:~y..~r.~~~~~~~..~l;l~·9:P.e:~.. 9:iy.~.~~~.~~?~.....
. " 9.: 00 '_ (Exact Catalog. Title)Throe of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, pleasa indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Pel1iods Per Week 3. .. ".. Length of Recitation Pen,ods '" 5.Q. ~1l.'tt~~ .
umber of Laboratory Periods Per Week '" Length of Laboratory Periods .
umber of erne ter flurs' ~edit 3 Check; Prepared X

Date of Report .~.( ..Q , 194.~. Signed "'.~..:...,,-~ ......

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS1.
2.

3.

••

the grade YOUwish to give student.

blank as recetvtng an

5.
6.

(Pleaae Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

~lE • Q~~ ~ ~ ~J8. g:. ~ ~ c. Reasons for Incompletes-;>;' 0 ;j CD '"~ (JJ HI. M"

---------------------1-. -Gr-4e---ro--------, 18" -.5_-=J=--II_ J _

2. ..u-t.:umaon.,.-llUIaDJ:'¥- .I~'~f-;--S-k.I-v'----- _
3. Koch RiC!hlUrl' /8:' ~I-/~---- _

-':'-"Mi.lhon .Ea.cl 18- ~---""73..._,--j--- _
5. .f08t __.~nt IK' '2. 12±.1-:J=-- _
-.~<::~-~li~erb~~-t-----I---:-/~~ ~~C=--_I~Jc....----.--- _

_7_.~<::.tilQ~LFIj.~!ID.£~ IJK_.L..:..._A~I--,;-- _

9.--------------,---[---1-------------
--------------1--10.

U.
------1---------------------------,12.

13.

14.
16.

]6.

17.

1 .

19.

20.

21,...
22.

23.
-----~----------I

in



n~Z~:1 c
;flO? IS i.
2 ~ 0 :s: It
,... ell '"' ,...

----1----------
Rea801Ul tor Incompletes

I=--------1---1

=-----------1---
_J-----------F-

__ LI-------

-_.!----------

--------.-j-- --1--·1-----------

1
2

3
4

Summer - 1949

1e entary vchool
Construction Bvelyn Stevenson

II II

BU Q TIU'Ii' C~c

Business Law
siness Correspondence H.Ansel Wallace

" II

Frederick G. Neel
II II
II II

Stanley Dixon
l'i8.r jorie Dean Gaston

r Bertha Ivi. vvatts
II II

ic rt
Jere C. hickel

II II

tic Stanley Dixon

Ie
·~jorie Dean Gastop 15

II II .16
II II 17
II II 18

nilip H. 'haw 19
~I II 20
II II 21
II II 22
II II 23
II II 24

Tillman Hadley 25

'Ul~,_.e
oyd .cCle11an

" II

-ar aret
I II

otzger

II

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13

26
27

28
29

30
31
32



Canterbury College I

Teacher's Final Report for the SJ.l.~Elz: Semester Ending A1.J.m?~.~.Q, , 194.9

Course No ?-.Q9 '" Course Title .fi.r:t ~ ..~q~...ij;~~.~A~~.:r:Y...qc:!1.~C?~ "
. '. 1-3:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Tin:e of ReCitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Penioda Per Week 3 Length of Recitation Pedods ),QO.)f;:i.rnt~.~ .

umber of Laboratory Periods Per Week " " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ). " Check; :Prepared .:::ffX .. . Unpl'epared .
Date of Report ~·~·tl~ , 1941 .. S.gned " ~ .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1. se Ink and c PY In Script form the grade you Wish to give student,

2. Be ur v ry one In YOur la now or in the class sometime during the term Is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B. ',D. and I, W, or WF Or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.

3. tud 'nts who nroll d and withdrew With valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if
pa stn t th lim of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewrttt n In olumn 1.

4. ur you Opy ar- urat ly the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-ml. I n Of the id nt.

6. I hand In Your report as soon as POssible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. B ur tha.t th lUI.ct t1Ue of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

(')~z > 8 Qco S .,E ;6 tl) ? ill ~
Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ 0 '" '" 0.

:l '" '"n-"' .....n-

'-- ------1. Bruhns.J~~ .s...i..1-
2. Carmi.ch8el~ ..Rosalie ., ...JL ~3. ~vis_,,_ Je~sie '. ~ -.:.~4. 0 en .. Rae '. ~ A~
5.

-LQ.¥. -,~l"tle (Audi t) ,.
f---6. )l.cllu tt1 ~

I. _1_ "By
7.

Jl!..llaver..l. IJ.o~ ·. -.L~
~a 8, Loui ·, -L Co.Y

9. ~tur~on..l. kdric ·. -1L C~-
10. J'lalton..l. Coj.ln~te " ...A- ~11. J¥h.i.teJ" R~ph ,. .1-..1L
12.

-- --13.

-- --14.

---15.
_.- ---

16.

------17,

------1 .

---

-
19.

-_.--20.
---21.- --22.

-- ----23.
--------24..

I~-
REVERSE SIDES 0ADDI 10 AL A E



Family Names Alphabetically)(Pleaae Arrange Canterbury College
MES Teacher's Final Report for the .~:r Semester Ending .Al.1.g.u:o t, .20, , 1949.

Course No. '" .~9.~ " Course Title Ele.meo.tary. .C.anS.tructioo. " .
. '. 8-10:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of ReCitatIOn 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, pleasa indicate by P.M.)

umber of Recitation PeI1iods Per Week ) Length of Recitation Periods .:1.00.. mutes .
umber of Laboratory Periods Per Week. " '" Length of Laboratory Periods .. " '" " '" . " '" .

umber of Semester Hours' Credit 3. . '" Check; Prepared X UnpI1epared .

Date of Report P.\y.~ . .1.~ , 194.' .. S:gned ~ .. ~ .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHER

Reasons for In ompt t 8

~26'~ 1-=1_-, _
27.

~28=-. ----------1----
29. ---:--,--1__ ---
~8301~~ t-!-I-I_I--~------

.- 1-1- -
-------I---j

the grade you Wish to give student.
1.
2.

3. as receiving an

4 .

5.
6.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z >- :20'IE ~ CD ? '" 3 Reasons for Incompletes~~o '" '"::l '".... "' .... ....

1. Barker~ Lois .a--..3__
~C~abro. }iaul ..

~
Dah1berR. Gloria .. .a.~-
Fincb,.un~~Jadison .. ~ ~
f"..llll J:lrnu" Estell .. ~ e I

Hill, Rilus .. -I-.a:
7. J.hJlinlA~ton.Dolpba " .JL~

Leathers. Kenneth ·. 0 .c.,
9. lolcLaury, Norman ·. .e..~-

10. l·w-tin, Robert ·. -'-~11. on ... Holli 0 ~ ...,~, ·. ---
12. Rick, J.m-k 0 -lL!·.
13. Sass. u,uis " .i.: A-l
14. ..

• Elsie .. .s.. 'B~
16.

.12_ ...1L':' p- ... I". Lois o'

J •
---

17.
---

J •

----
-

19.

-- -- -20.
----

21.- --22.
---

23.
-- --- I-- --24.
---- ---26.-

N REVERSE SIDEADDITIO AL AMES 0



(Please Arrange Fam y am

O~Z >- 1-3 C)
cT S· ..,

Reasons tor Incompletes~ ~ p '" III
co p.NAMES e:~o '" '":l rJJ.... "' .... ....

._- --- ._-

=1 ,26. ..
27.

----
28.

---

29. -,---30.

1-3l.

1-32.

~i=133.

34.

35.
---

36.
---

37. ---
38.

---
39.

--
40. -1----41.

------
42.

---
43.

.---
-44. --

45.
---

46.
--- .

47.
---

-l .
- - --

9. - 1---

50..

II N es Alphabetically) Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the $.~~::r Semester Ending ,Al,lguf?:t .. ZD.,. , 1949.

Course NAt•.. ,.. .3.g " Course Title '" ;a~~.:i,l::l~.~I?.41'i , .
. '. 8-10·00 '. (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation ~ 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate l}y P.M.)

Number of Recitation PeI1iods Per Week .3. Length of Recitation Periods J..09. .1"'Ji.nl,lt.e.~ .
,.,Number of Laboraitory Periods Per ,Week '" Leng,thof Laboratory Per-iods , .

Number of semester~ou ' Credit .3. Check; Prepared -,1- 3Pprepared .

Date of Report ~P , 194fl .. Signed ..ft..~ ..~~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student,

2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean or the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per.mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o~z >- ~

fJ
cTNAMES ~ (tl [J '" S Reasons for Incompletesp." '" '"~.:>;' 0 :l rJJ.... rJJ ... ....

JL _L_l. Cameron, Max

~

2. Dickerson, William a...a.:
3. Dillard, Raymond il_ -L
4. Eddy, Geo-rge -IL -~,,~~ ~---

Itf+,v /
5. Huber, William .s.: .a:
6. Idle, Kenneth .a-1L ~7. Jaquish, Thomas .a-S-c.,/

Laury, .1.L .z:C- ('Mac Norman
JL I--2=- Ji£. 6 ~'~ ,

9. Patterson, Carleton vV~r0:?~·~10.
---11.
---

12.
--- --

13.
---

14.
--

15.
- - --

16.

17.
---

1 ,
~-----

19.
--- --'.-

20.
----

21.
--- ---

22.
-----

23.
--- --- ----

24.
--- ----

25.

NAMES ON REVERSE SIDEADDITIONAL



ease

("J~Z > >3 Q
C' S· ...

for Incompletes~ ro ? (Jl P> ReasonsNAMES e~o CD CD P.
:J m CD

,.. m ..... ..
-- ---'.

26. =1- ,.
27.

---
28. I. ---

29.
---

30.
---,

31.
---

32.
---

33.
---

"

34.
---,

35.
---

36.
~ ---

>,

37.
---

38.
--- -- ---

39.
----

40.
'- '--

41.
--- ---

42.
---

43.
--

44.
-"--- . ~

45.
---

46.
---

47.
I----

48.
--

49.
-- -- ----

50.
-

(PI Arrange Family Names Alphabeticaliy) Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the S\ll'1llP~r.. " Semester Ending AlJ.BIJ.~t .. ;;ZO.", , 194.9.

Course No " );I;:? Course Title ;. '" . ~~~AJ?~:S.~. ~.<?;'~~~.P.C?~~~~.~~ , , "
. " 7-8'00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation ' , " '" 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate ~by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week ? ..,.. Length of Recitation Per-iods •.•.• 5.Q. Mi:z:1\l.~Eil~ .
Number of Labora/tory Periods Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .4 .. " Check; pr~paredp"h"'" ';J!z:.?Pared .

Date of Report , 194 ...• Signed /'f:.~.~ ~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and crpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the atudent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President. .
5, Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later .than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

("J~Z > ~jC'NAMES ~ (fl ? (Jl 3
Reasons for Incompletesp.Cl> <I> CD~.:>;" 0 ;;. m.. "' .....

1. Cameron, Max LL1--2. Dillard, Raym;:md .a. / ~rI3. Huber, William $-.e:
4. Idle, Kenneth IJ 0 A·.v
5. l"lac Laury, Norman JL -.L c,.
6. Nartin, Robert 1%_ :2- ~
7.

---8.
'~ ---

9.
- ---10.

---11.
---

12.
--- --

13.
--

14.
- --15.

'- '--16.
--- ---

17.
---

18.
---

19.
--- "--_.

20.
---

21.
-----

22.
--

23.
--- ---24.
---

25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Cl:§1Z ;.. 1-3 0
0' 3' ..,

Incompletes~ ttl ? '" po Reasons forNAMES """, (1l c ""-:r.o ;:l '" (1l
<+"' .....<+

---
I26.

--

I27.
-- ---

28.
--- ,129. . .
---

30.
1--

31- I-I32.

=1 .33.
. .

34.
"

35.
--

36.
---, =,-37.

38.
-- ---

39.
-- --

40.
---

41.
--- ---

42.
---

143.
--

44.
"-"---

45. -
---

46.
----

47.
---

48.
- --

49.
-- ----

50.
----

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the SWPmer Semester Ending Augus.t.20, , 194.9

Course No ,.3;1,5 Course Title P.EilP.qI;lQ..a.J:'Y. .Ec;iu.Ga.~:.i.9n '" , ..
. . . 1-2-00 , (Exact Catalo&,.Title)

TIme of Recitation ~. . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate b~ P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods 5.Q.Yl.:.i.I:lu.t~,s .
Number of Labora'tory Periods .Per ,Week Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semest?A:furs' Credit ~ " Check; .Prep~red .:1 X 'J " ._~~par,.,.,.: .: •J .
Date of Report. '" .. ! ../r ,194~. SIgned .~lT ../..:.~ .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D. and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. StUdents who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4.. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the atudent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination .
6, Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Cl:::JZ :>- 1-3 0
0' 3' ..,

NAMES ~ (D ? ta po
Reasons for Incompletes~*o (1l

(1l "";:l '" (1l<+"' .....<+

-- ---

A-t
1. Andrews, Robert 4- -J--2. Calabro/; Paul

*3. Call, Louis 3-
4. Cole, Orner ~v
5. Coonrod, Gerald Lc:
6. Daugherty, Jacob L

~
7. Fisher, Billy Mac
8. Gibbs, Na,x Lo.'~

9. Gipson, Trent Ai ,-
10. Huber, William
11. Jamieson, Nina 1.a~
12. Jones, Darlene .2-12
13. Mikels, Charles LC:."
14. ]i1ilier, Richard 2-! v-
15. Radcliff, Geneva

'-16. Springer, Frank ±L
17. Studer, Elwyn 2t18. Webb, Paul lL V
19. Young, James £ 7)4J..-

~20.
---

21.
-----

22.
--

23.
-- --- ---

24.
---

25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphitbetically)

Q ~Zl ;.- >-'l 0
0" Ef

...
Reasons for Incompletes~ ~ ? en ll'NAMES ",,:0 '" " ""......~ 0 ::l en '"'""en ..... '""

--- --- ---
I26.

I ,

27.
----I"
---

28. ~
---

"
. \

'i .. "",29. \ .' c. 'i ~
---

30.

31. I---
32. --I I

---

33.

34.
--

--I35.

36. I----I'37.
------

38. I-- -- --
39.

-- --
40.

.- ._-
41.

--- ---
42.

,
43.

--- -44. ~--- _._--

45.
---

46.
- -- ---

47.
I. \

---
48.

--- -~-
49.

._- ---
50.

,
0

"

Canterbury College
Teacher's F'ina.l Report for the ~~r Semester Ending Atlgu.~t..~O, , 1949-

Course No ,. .. ):1:9 Course Title Ii~;:;.~C?:ry..9t .E9:q.~.q.t:j...qlJ. " .
. " 2-~ .00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title) , , ..

TIme of ReCItatIOn '~"" 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicats by P.M.)

"Number of Recitation Periods Per Week 1+ .. ".. Length of Recitation Periods 5.D .1"J.nu.tes .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of seme71=jS- ours' Cre~it " .? Check; .Prep~r€d "J ~""~" ~.par~ .. .: /J .
Date of Report. . J'!1. .. , 194f .. Signed .~(/ .. P(tLt.e" .

./. Teacher
INST UCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cc py in script form 'the grade yOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing the", a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q~Z ;.- >-'l 0
0" 3' ...

NAMES [~? en ll'
Reasons for Incompletes(I)

'"
p.

~' :-;-0 ::l en (I)'""oo ..... ...

1-
---

~
1. Anson, Francis
2. Bedell, William. £V
3. Blake, Robert i---
4. Buck, Clifford .!L
5. Cole, Orner 6
6. Collings, Emily L e·
7. Coonrod, Gerald

~ !i:8. Dooley, Leo .z; v
~

9. Heller, Floyd

~

t--
10. Howell, KatherJi.ne -'-- i-
11. Jamieson, Nina L
12. Mikels, Charles .i t>
13. Hillikan, Frank

~

i- .3 £U. ~4:---
14. Percifield, George / l-----

!I-15. Springer, Fran~ c.t>
16.

---
17.

---
18.

---
19.

--- ----.
20.

0 ---
21.

-----
22.

---
23.

--- ---
24.

---
o~5.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names' Alphabetically) Canterbury College.
Q ~ z[ :>- >-3 c

0' s' ..,
for Incompletes~ (1) ? 1Jl ~ ReasonsNAMES 0.'" '" '" 0.

_.:>;' 0 ~ 1Jl '"M"1JlH> M" •

'-- --- ---
26.

I

=1
.

27. .
J28. .

•---

'( '\29. ;! - I' ., ,\, .\ ...
---

30. \, }

---
31. r.
32.

--- ---

33.
- ~-I ,

34.

-I35. 1_-
-36.

--- ---
37.

--- --
38.

I --- .
39.

--
40.

'- --
-41.

--- ---
42.

--
43.

--
44.

._._ ..

45.
---

46. ..-
----

47.
\---

j
48. -

I~- --- --
49. ..

-- --
.. I50.

,

10.

,'

Teacher's F'inal Report for the q~~ Semester Ending f\:~~~~..~?' , 194.2

Course No ,.. 4?4 Course Title .~.ql;l?;•...'J.'~I?~~.~ .~'~.~~~I.'~~~~:t:~ , .
,'-~.. " 10-12. 00 " _ (Exact Catalog. Titl~). . .
Tlme of RecIt~~n , 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by" P.M.)

NU~ber' of Recit~tion Perdods Per Week .3. Length of Recitation Periods :J..Q9 .. l':~.l.!~.~ .'1'

, N~mber of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semes~urs' Credit .3. Check; .Pl'epa~edA" '~"J"" .,. ~rliare~.:. ~ .

Date of Report . " .. I.. I.cr. , 194! .. S:gned ~v7 ../.t/..tb .
Z" TeacherINST UCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.

2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an
A, B, C, D, and T, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.

3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if
passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be su.~,e: t the exact titlethe cur .catalog.

, .
'.,~

J;",'

of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

~~t ~~ ~J~~o § ~ g.
~,r.JJ!""tI ~

-1-. -An-dr-ew-s-, -Ro-be-r-t ----1~-1·-j)i------~--
2. Anson, Francis -f:J. .
3. Aynes , Raymond ~ _

CarmichaeJ , R os alie .li .""
_5_·_-=D=i""c=k~e..,=r-=s~0-",n'-.l'L....-'.W~i=1=1=i=a=m~ I -fl...:

1

v _
_6_· __ Dl.LI.O...wlUe""n......,,--.lR... a"""e

I
---JL

1

-- _

Fry, Forest / 11 V
----:........-----------...:..--I ---I-~L~I------ .

_8_·__ G=1=o..o.....=ve-=-r..J-,---"J~un==cce I.~--LI-,/-------- _

!·_-'K:.::...e_rr~,_J_Oh_n~~_=·"'_'_""=~ I--L-C~-lv----- _
Oliphant, Lawson L,..!v":....-..-------- _

_l_1.__ p_e_r_c_i_f_i_e_l_d-',_G_e_o_r_g_e I_ -k-L,O/, _
1_2_·_-"R"'-'0~d"'_'0::..:c~k"'_'e"'_'r=_L,.....R""o::..:b::....e=-:r::..:t=---- I-- L£:_Iv. _
13. Sheely, Noah ...,,(;"';.__ '_Iv _
14. Snow, ROber_t --1 ll'---../v-------- _

15. Wampler, Lcd.s -.e..~./"'r"------ _

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

4.

7.

16.
-------------------- -------/--------------------
17.

18.

19.

20.

21.
------------------/---------1·-----------------
22.
--------------------/---------1------------'----------
23.
------------------/------ ---------~-------
24.

25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

7



--:----------------:---v
(Please Arrange Family .Narnes Alphabetically)

Q~Z ~ >-3 o
0" s' ...

for Incompletes~ CD ? '" po ReasonsNAMES ",,,, '" '" '"~. .,. 0 ::l "! '"('+{nl""la .....
--~ ---- :

26.

=1
, -

27.

28.
--- ~ ,

29. _:~~.,,' # 1" l
,.

---
30.

31.
--- .-'32.
---

33.
,

-~ ---
34.

---~~I
35. 1------
36.

------

37.
--- ~-

38. . t-39.
---:I -- -~

40. -- ;"

--- ---
41.

--- ---
42.

---
43.

---
44.

"-_.-

45. ,
---

46.
---'

47.
1---

48.
~- ~-

49.
--- -~-

50.

r

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the SUJIlI1ler. Semester Ending A.ugUS.t.2D, , 194. 9
Course No ,.. :??). .. '" Course Title ~~q.9?:1;.~~q{i.J,.~.~Y9.llQ~gy s ••••••••••••••••••

. " 10-12 :00 ,_ (Exact Catalo~. Title,>
TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by ~P.M.) ,

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 3. Length of Recitation Per-iods 100. .Minu.tes .
Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .3. .. '" Check; Prepa;ed '" X Unpl'epared .
~ /1CJ Q. '" .

Date of Report r"'~"'" "'IN1:~:~~T~~~n:: ;~~ HE~~' ..

1. Use ink and C(py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B. C, D, and I. W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF shouid be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Q~Z > >-3 CJ
0" S· ...NAMES ~ (tl 9 '" po

Reasons for Incompletesc.'" '" '" c.~. .,. 0 ::l zo '"..... "' ... .....

--- --- ---
1. Blake, Robert 0 ~f2. Booth, Donald i.
3. Bruhns, lflarie .i.

~1J.ck, Cil.ifford ~ Br
5. Call, Louis 0 8-
6. Cline, Larry :J-- Q....
7. Day, Walter -L c.
8. English, John 0 73-~
9. Heller, Floyd JL 73

10. Myers, Frederick 0 ~
11. If.dller, Richard C!) e.-'"~ ---
12. Owens, CharJ:es I ~.---
13. PattE!rson, Car.le ton 1tJ!...D v---
14. Schwindt, Leslee -.1_ -1:l ,...
15. Studee, Elwyn :L c.--- ---
16. ~lhite, William DeAlton .i.A v
17.

---
18.

---
19.

--- "--- ..
20.

---
21.

-----
22.

---
23.

--- ---
24.

---

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

II



(PI~ase Arrange Family Nan'les ·Alphabetically)

16.

Canterbury College
" ()~Z ;.. >,l Q

c' §. ...
for Incompletes~ (i) ? " IlJ ReasonsNAMES 0.'" CD CD 0.

~"~ 0 " ." CD<+" .... <+

--- --- . --

26.
I i--- ----

27. . .
--- ,

28. . ,
---"--- ---

I< ..29.
---

3D.

3l. I "'.--- ,,
32.

---
33. .'---
34. I I
35. =136.

--- ---
37.

---

38.
--

39.
-- --

40.
'--

4l.

I
--- ---.

42.
---

43.
--

44.
--- ._--".

45.
---

46.
--_.

47. ,
---

48.
-- --

49.
-- --- ..

Teacher's Final Report for the ~!~~;r Semester Ending , Aqgw'?1- ..~9" , 194.9

Course No.. ';' .. ~:;L,4~.:.Course Title '" ;rP.~~;r:~~~~.~~..~~.~C? .1'f~~.~~.~ , .
. " 10-12·00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recltation ~. . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week J Length of Recitation Periods .l:99 .r~lf:t:~"~, .
Number of Laboraltory Periods. Per IWeek Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit. " .3. Check; Pl'epar~d f\; Unpr.epared , .

Date of Report .4~~~~...2..3 , 194 .. 1. Signed tf1.?J~'1J.~.~ ..,.'~-g-'" .{/ Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py In script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or In the class sometime during the term Is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, If

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the atudent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President .
5. Please hand In your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number Is the same as Is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)~~~~~~j~~o § CD ~
(""I- 00 I-llo c-t- 00

--------------------- --------------------
Barker, Lois -.!1---.12---~11

_2_·_-=B_u_r_r_i_s..c..,_I_!1ar----CJ"'-.'o_r_i_e ,..!L!1-~ ,--- _
_3_· __ =-Do..:..w..:....e-=-n""','------'=s::...::u-=-e

r
..!L----fL.A.::: ---------.--------

_4_. __ Ed_w_a_r_d_s~,_T_h_o_m_as IJ-....tL~I----- _

_5_·_~E""'d=m=o~_=_ns=_=o=n~,~H=ar=_=o~1=d~ I3L~B.=.
_6_· __ G=-O_O_d-','---=E=--1-=i_s_a_b_e_th r--.!1_~~I------- _
_7_· __ Ma~. =r-c:k=1..e:-an=-d..L,_Me_1_d_r_a

1
_L---'L£1=.lv _

-$_. _--..:w.:..:a:..:::l-c:to.::....n..:c,L-...::.C'-o_l_in_e_t_t_e
I
-.!t--- -3-rl.:s:Jt~-41v" ----,..__

9.

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

1.

----------------1--
10.

11.

12.
50. ~_~ _ ___,_----------'---_____:_-;-____:_~-- 13.

14.

15.
-------------------- -'-'- -----1-------------------
-------------------- -------1-------------------
17.

18.
-----------------1-------1----------------
19.

--'-'- -----1---------------------
20.

21.
-----------------/--------1----------------
22.
------------------1-------1-----------------
23.
--------------------1---------- -------------------
24.

25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Date , lO ~ (,) , 't It 1

I ~ ~ ~I > >-3 0cr s- ...
NAMES 00 il' Reasons for IncompletesOJ ~ CD CD 0.

_.:;.:;"0 ::l 00 CD
<+00 .... <+

--- ---
26. I

=1
I

27.
--

28. 1---- I
29.

--

--
30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.
-
39.

--
40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45_

46. --

47.

'18.

49.

50.

I---~---------'-~~~-
I------- ------------,--------,--

~-----I---------------

-1-
--'i---------------

SUBJECT~J.1.:J:& cm...a.d-v~
------1---------------

_____~ :i---------------

This is to certify that hY/N IUd, Pakntrno<9'2"Y
received a grade of~..;:"""Q..... during the J., kXl'Y22"=kY term---------------------

------1--------------- o! ,j ~ '" ~ because "', M4J.--:?3<'~k::e:;;....J.),tu.lI4..:::l<r_C~.1y~L~AaY::x.. ~dw-~.Ioc.-- _

-----A!ft~ end Jccvk.
Since r~ceiving the above grade .....:nn:;....&oI-+<V~·;.....~,/Q~~~~;;.::;;~.:;;.......... _

-'trvrvrAlJ. ~ -ply, 4i',,;...J O"'.a.""",,< &14-:1cnk~~ -
and is entitled to a grade of __ ..:.fi"'----.,..-------------

-- --- -----1---------,---------,-----

has

--------1----------------

-----1-.:........-------------

==.,1----



/ c::?

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the $1JAlIP.~.I: Semester Ending .AUgu~t .2Q, , 194.9

Course No ;1.39 Course Title .Func:t.:i.Qn.a,l . .G:ri::l.!tlWU' .
'. " 8-10:00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIm~ of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by r.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods, Per Week 3 Length of Recitation Periods J-QO. Minute~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ). Check; Prep,ar:d 4 Unprepared .

Date of Report .a7J~ ...I.r.) , 194.'1.. Signed ~ .. ~, .. ~~ .
I TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and crpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil. •
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than :48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed illthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:EiZ ;.- >-3 41
0' S· ..,

NAMES ~ CD ? til po
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" 0._. ~ 0 :; til CI>..... tIl .... .....

--- ._-
1. Anson, Francis »:-f) ~-f «:
2. Baldwin, Charles -1L .sx: c...,. ,/"
3. Blake, Robert JL _0_ L:::",.

4. Booth, Done ld I¥ .s: -.c..,. t(

5. Booth, Robert .ir o J.±t l(

6. Buck, Clifford ~f -.!:L .a,
7. Cole, Orner If 0 «.
8. Day, Walter A ~ JL
9. Dowen, CUIDa ~ o C~ /-

--.a I..c±10. Dunn, Donald -.LX v:11. English, John It -~At ~ v¢12. Freeman, Herman .u .:o.Jd- '/"31~' ~~13. Freeman, z,Jargaret .r --~ t:(-
L> U/;W~).

14. Fu;jita, Ivlasao If- ~_CL v
15. Glover, Alice June -LL ~- B v
16. Howell, Katherme .ii:.s: C+ v
17. Idle, Kenneth .ir ---1L /i-t ./
18. Lockwood, Mary 18' ~ lJl .,-
19. .u -l_ .CI. \Miller, Ri char d .,r
20. Millikan, Frank »r 0 .cV
21. Mullis, Flavia J.L .s.e-."'"22. Owens, Charles F, -.lk o --1l± ....
23. Percif ield, l'Jae -.Lk .s:~ ~....-
24. Poe. Russell .n A If' ?

25. QUiIl11,Nellie I~ a J3 ,,-

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



//'
(Please Arrange Family Names 'Alphabetically)

Cl:::jZ ;.. 8 0
cr' 3' ..,

Incompletes~ CD ? '" ~ Reasons forNAMES 0.'" '" o 0.
_.:>;' 0 '" in '".... "' ..... ....
---- --, - ._-

"

26. Rogers, Loren -iL --1) __~ . .-
27. A- ..s..Ca: ., .

lSanger, Fontaine
28. William --L~ ~ -IS- "Winingham, ....

"29. . .
---

30. Auditors ----
31. Shelton, Janet A. ---

'" ' '"

32. Stevenson, Susan C. =1- , .33.
.

I34.
" ,

35. -I
, .'36. I--- --

37.
--- ---

38.
--

)39.
-- -- --

40.
"- "--

41.
--- ---

42.
,

.
---

43. -, .
.--

44.
--- ----- r45.

---
46.

--_.
47.

,

-~-
48.

I
-- -- ---

49.
--- ---

50:

.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the $:41ro1.E!:r;' ......•.• Semester Ending Augu.s. t. 20~ , 194.9

Course No ,. ~5 Course Title 1IJorld.D.rama , .
. , " 10-1'). 00 ,. (Exact Catalog. Titl~) ,

Tillie of Recitafion ~............ 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by f.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .. 3 ,.. Length of Recitation Periods 100..Minut.es .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length ~f Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours" Credit J. Check; Prepared '/!J"~""" Unpl'epared .

Date of Report .~1'~ ..1.1.1 , 1941" S;gned ~ .. 2l{ ?f'~ .
TeacherINST UCTJON TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script form the grade yOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B. C; D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your 'report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Cl:::jZ ;.. 8 0
cr' S· ..,

NAMES ~ ttl ? rn ll'
Reasons for Incompletes0.'" '" '" 0.

..... :r,' 0 ;; '" '".... rn .....

'-- ---
1. BaldWin, Charles --Ll J __--&-r
2. Dillard, Ra;ymond --d.. ~ -ci}3. Edwards, Helen If .:a..-'ii.1,r
4. Freeman, I'12.r garet Ii --.6- -'1-- ~
5. GeIlll1'el,Donald .a_D_ 1L.....
6. Hill, Rilus If -'L C.t V'
7. Idle, Kenneth /1 ....JL 1::......
8. Jamieson, Nina Ir 0 ,/ •"~

4J~9. Jaquish, Thomas -iK .........-
10. Keller, Kenneth ...LL ...Q._~ .r
11. Millikan, Frank J.L -.!L~ V
12. Mullis, Flavia ..J.L -L1!lf y
13. Quinn, Nellie JL 0 A- il'
14. Radcliffe. Geneva i.£. 6 ~ v
\ 5. Sanger. Fontaine If 0 A-i:. ."

6. Smith. Gladys /1 0 .a- .r
7. Ward, Alberta 7 0

~ ./
18\) f3,.,d t(~ 1,[ -.Lc-......I
19.

"-_ ..
20.

---21.
.. -----

22.
---

23.
--- ---

24.
---

25.

ADDITIONAL' NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



()~Z > ..., 0
0' 3' ..,

NAMES ~~P Ul po
Reasons for Incompletes'" '" ""_. :>;' 0

" <II <l>.... "' .... ....
----

1. Blake, Robert 'r .s!___R~
2. Burris, IVJarjorie :L..£L ~~
3. Fujita" !·1asao q- I e...;.y
4. Glascock, J.JlIles !L.-!L. el
5. Gallahan, Estell !LJL ~
6. Harper, Ray .9_-'- B"7. Haworth, Philip 1---Lk
8. ~ers, Frederick !L-JL /3"9. Uwens, Charles !L~ <:v

10. Sanger, Fontaine !L / JL11. Schwindt, Leslee 0/ -L e",
12. White. William c; d B...~
13.

---
14.

--
15.

'- '--
16.

--- ---
17.

---
18. ,

--- ---
19.

'---"
20.

---
21.

-----
22. - ---
23.

--- ---24.
---

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College
Reasons for Incompletes Teac.her's Final Report for the J:jl,ltl:VIJ.I?r •..•.•••• Semester Ending 0 0 ••• ft:u:~.1;.. gQ, 0' 1949.

Course No. .. , J..~3 " Course Title ~l::? J.,i:.q 0 P'p~p:~;i.ng.. 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 0" •••••••• 0 ••••••••

. " 1rc:1') .00 '. (Exact Catalog. Title)
TIme of Recitation 0" 0 ••• 87'. o~ •• " • • • • • • • •• 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by ~.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .. 0 J. .. ".. Length of Recitation Periods 0" .~9~o~l;l~e:~ .

Number of Laboratory Period-s, Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semest~Hours' Credit .. ) Check; Prepared '" X 0 .;tj. U~.7-pyed 0 •••••••••• 0 •

Date of Report " . .' J.. ~ 0' 194. "i. Sig'n ed ::::::,..t;:, ~~~ 0 ••
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

NAMES

----- --1----0----"--'---.-----'-;-----

28.=..:.-_----------1----
29. 1 __ ,------ _--------------1----

30. I--~-------'--------_:_---'-----------------

32. 1
-::-: -----~---;------- I 1==--1------:-------:---
:-:-:---------,----------,---------,----1==1_-

1

- __ -----:-------

2_6_. -"-- 1 . _

27.

31.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.
----------------,,-[------
44.

45.

46.
---------------[-----
47.

48.

49.

50.

, ." 1.
2.

I

3.

4.

5.
6..

Use ink and crpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if
passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

Be sure vou copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.
Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog •

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

.
-.

-

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College,
I

()~z > ..., o
0' s· '..,

Incompletes~ ~ ? UJ po Reasons forNAMES 0.'" CD CD 0.
~... 0 => 'UJ CD
C+UJ ..... c+

----- -----
26. ,---- ----

27.
--- ---

28.
.1

"

.,
--- --- ---

t ',"

"

',. . ,~ ~
"\29.

30. -I
3l. , I

c
32. , .
33. 1-
34. I_I
35. 1_- . .
36.

--- ---
37.

--- _ .

38.
---

:39.
-- ----

40.
'- '-- -~

4l.
'---' f.

---
42.

---
43.

i--
44~

-'- .._- ~---
45.

--- <>46. .
---"

-47.

r~----
48.

~ - -- .' .,
49. I~. . -- --_ .

50. :

Teacher's Final Report for the s.WJJIIl~:r Semester Ending A\lgt+I?~ .?~j , 194.9

Course No.. ," . ~3 Course Title ?:nl~.t;.:j..C.~.9.~ . P.:t:'?-!I!~t-;i,q. Ar:t. , .
(Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation $:-..:1.0;.00 '" O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by :r.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 3 ". Length of Recitation Periods +PQ .f~ll.~~~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week LengthQf Laboratory Periods .

Number of semester&::;urs' Credit .3. Check; .Prepared .. ~ X " U~pr€YYJ1! .

Date of Report ".. col.>. , 194.q. SIgned ':::>..c .. AJ..~ .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and cr py in script fo.rm the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving auA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be Sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()dZ >:'l "j~%" ~ ~ ~
.... ~ 0 ::l r.n CD
~ CD Jo-b C""t"

----------~----------I ----- -- _
_1_. -'"""D'-""'ahl~be"""r_g_, """"Gl=o,-",-,r~",,-,,'8"------1-f- f- ~1-----------.

2. Jones , Darlene -J---I-- ,

_3_·_--::K:::..:e::..::l::..::l:...::.e.::...rz..,=-K_e....::.nne....::.t.::..::h I!j_..L~ _
_4_·_--=O=-1_i ....p._han_t--','--la_w_so_n ,!L_)_-'8~..:...".I----- _
_5_. __ P_e_r_c_ii'_i_e_l_d_,_M_:ia_e I!L--L f1t,.!:I--- _
_6_. __ R_a_d_c_l_ii'_f_e"'-,_G_e_n_e_v_a ,!!L_fL~,---- _
_7_·_....!:R~od=O:.:::c~k.:::er::...L..~R~O:..::b..:::e=_r..::..._t !L.L~I------ '-- _
_8_·_~s~h~e~ld~o~n~,~Hc::cel~e=:n"____ IL-L~I---- _
~:_-!W'.!.-"a~l~to~n~,,---=,D:.::::on~al=d"-- I_'1.!....- -L =-e=-v_

I
_

_10_._W~h=i::...:::t..::...e,~R:..:c:a=lp<....::h"___ ~__L_~I----- _

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

11.

12.

13.
--------------------1------------11----- _
14.
--------- ----------- --- ------1--------------------15.
_·_------------------+-------_,_1-------------------
16.
-------------------- -------1--------------------
17.

18.

19.

20.

21.
----------------------,1-------·.--1------------------_
22.
-----------------/-------1-----------------
23.
--------------------1---- ------ ----------- _
24.

25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



-,

o~z ;.. >-3 c
"" s· ....NAMES ~~? rn ll'

~easons for Incompletes'" '"
p.

~. ". 0 ::l rn '"... "' .... ...
--- ----

l. Anson, Francis 0
t3f2. Cameron, Hax 0 t3. Dahlberg, Gloria *--4. Fry, Forest ~ 13

5. Frye, Benson _I ~
6. Hill, Rilus 0 C--\

---7. Howel+,Katherine 0 V---
8. Kerr, John _I- e....

.~

9. Oliphant, Lawson 0 c...y
-

13.10. Percifield, Geonge 0-----11. Rodocker, Robert 0 G·-12. Sheely, Noah 0 )3.
13. Sturgeon, Kedric 0 e..--
14. Walton, Donald sj)
15.

-'- '--

j16.
---

17.
---

18.
---

19.
--- "-_ ..

20.
---

2l.
-----

22.
---

23.
-- --- ---24.
--- ---

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College
NAMES Reasons for Incompletes Teacher's Final Report for the S~Elr Semester Ending August..20.,. , 1949.

Course No.. .,;I;~+ Course Title +~?:9h~z:!!3.. ~f::i,."j:.~~:t::i,.y , .
1 ') (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation ..... 4.P."7-H'-.~OQ .... '" '" O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by 1'.M.)

Number' of Recitation Perdods Per Week '" ~ ,.. Length of Recitation Periods .+P.Q . !,,@1,1:t.~$ .

Number of Laboraltory Periods Per IWeek Lengthqf Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ? Check; prepa~ed 4. Unprepared .

Date of Report .. ~ ~.C? , 194.~. Signed... " ':-- .. ~ ..
,. Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdTew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe current catalog.

---~---------I---- --1------,-,--;:;-,--.----'---------

---------------1-----
50. ---.:.1 _

:-~-:-----'--...~---------I==1
28.

29.

30.
--------------1----
3l.
~--------:----------.
32.

33.
--------~---_.~--_.
34.

35.
-------------[----
36.

37.

38.

39.

40. • •
41.
------------- ----
42.

43.
-------------1----

44.
-------------1--·_·---
45.

46.

47.
---------------1-----
48.
-------------1------
49.

..

"..

"

.

I

.

•

.:,f

~

•

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College
Reasons for Incompletes Teacher's Ftnal ·Report for the SlJ.!Utll.Elr. ....•.. Semester Ending .Al,l.gq$:t.. ~o., , 194.9

Course No ..'. ;1..4+ Course Title Jfl..~:n).q\lP.tA.9n. :t.'! . h41?;i.c; , ,
. . . Q_1 • O· , (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation .Y 0, ..0 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week 3.. ".. Length of Recitation Periods ;l,QQ .. k1.;iAlJ.t~~." .
Number of Laboratory Periods, Per ,Week LengthQf Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .3. Check; Prepared ~ '" Unprepared .

Date of Report .~·~~~~.~.a , 194..1. Signed q;.:;~.~.~.~ .'~Q"'-. tl Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

NAMES

------,--.,.------'---"--------'---'-----1--- -~- -
26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3!.

32.
.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

. ,

.

1.
2.

3.

4.
"

5.
6.

Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if
passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

Be sure you copy accurately the grade the atuderit has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
Please hand in your report as Soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES

-------1-------------

-----~I-------------

" "

---- -~-----------

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

----~-------------- --- --1---,-----,-------,----'-;-'-----,----,--------=---
26.
--------------I------I--I------~------
27. I .
_28_· '1~~_~=1__ 1---'--- _'~'1 _

29.

.

30.

33.
-----------,-----,-----,-----!~ -----1----,-----,.,--,--------,--------
34.

35.

36.
, -- --' -:------::---:::-..-:-.--::-;...~--=--,,----,------

-------;----------~- ~-----I------~------
37.

38.
_._-------------1---------1---------------
39.
------- -------.-- -- -- ----1-------------''--------
40.
-------------- _·_,--~---I·-----;----------
41.

------1--------------
42.

43.

44.
-------------- -_·-- ..---1--------------
45.

46.

47.

48.
---- --/----'------------

49.
---::-------------~ ---- ---1--------------
50:

- ------- --- --_.

This is to certify that IJrdt!~ ~
received a grade of ;:& during the 4<Vrn<X'0J4 -I term

or J ~ l-J 'l because All a/MJ, ~ ),.,.""J,Vr..- ,J..,;." VM<iuJ,
01~~-A:n=k-

has

and



.....-~~.... .

Canterbury College
Teacher's Finai Report for the ~~~~~ Semester Ending ~~.&1:l~.~.~.q~ , 194.9

Course No ,.. :l: } ~ .'tc!&se Title A~Y~fol?~~..~~~~r. " ._ * , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)
Time of Recitation .1.3.•00 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, pleass indicate bY"P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week J. Length of Recitation Periods .J:.Q9.. ~.!).l).:t.€)? .

Number of Laboratory Periods, Per IWeek Length 'Of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ) Check; Prepared ~ Unprepared .

Date of Report~. ~.~3. , 194.'1.. Signed ~~.~.~ .. ~ .
'f' "1' V Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1. Use ink and crpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give atudent,
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1. .

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:;jz > "' o
0' S· ...NAMES [~9 00 10

Reasons for Incompletes'" o p.
~. >;' 0 ::l 00 '"... 00 .... ...
--- --- ---1. Beals, Glendora .s.....1)_ .e; v

2. Dowen" Sue -.!L _0_ ~,/3. Good, Elisabeth
----1- .sc.. ~ v

4.

---5.

---6.

---7.

---8.
~ ---9.

-
---10.

r ---11.
---12.
--- --13.
---14.

--15.

-'- '--16.

--- ---17.
---18.

--- --- -19.
--- '-'---20.

---21.

-----22.

--23.
--- ---24.
---

25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

/



(Please A"range Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the $gl~~:r Semester Ending 4~~~.~.?q.t , 194.~

4550 - . \ Applied MJ.sic- Organ
Course No , '" Course TItle " " " , .

Arra ed (Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation ~ O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by 'P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week Ar~ t, •. Length of Recitation Periods 4r.:r:! .
Number of Laboratory Periods. Per ,Week Length 'Of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit A:rr.~.Check; Prepared )e '" Unprepared .

Date of Report/l. ~ ..£~ , 194.r:t,. Signed (J)r;~' lJ..~.~ ...,.r-r; Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHE

NAMES Reasons for Incompletes

-. -1-----:-------:------;-------
26.
-------------:--_._-
27.
=-:..:....._---'----------1----
28.

29..

3_0_.
1

-1---,----- -,----.,--'--_
1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students, who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column I.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6, Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

31. ,

32.
------._----------- ,

33.

-:::-' --------'-. 1-' '-I-I~_I--------_
(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)36.

Q::::J~ ;.- I-:l 0
0' S' ..,

NAMES [~P '" po
Reasons for Incompletes'" o Q,

~.:>t 0 ::J ia (!).... "' .... ....
-- --- ._-

1. . 'J3:.J. . .r'
~A"""';.J.

Good, Elisabeth -.!I- -I) 1'8~;;:: ~Jwa-2.

---3.

---4.

---5.

--- ---6.

• • --- .7.
.: ---8.

~ ---9.
-

---10.

---11.
- ---12.
--- . --13.

---14.

--15.

'- '--16.
--- ---17.

---18.

t:19.
--- ._--_.

20.

---21.
--_.-

22.
---

23.

--- ---
24.

---

------1-------------
3_7_. ~I-- 1__---.:..._--=- _

38.
---------------1---
39.

-----------------
40.

41.

42.
-------------1----
4_3_. --,-- 1 -1------------ __
44.

45.
------------------~---~:---- ---,-
46.

47.
------_.~-----------

48.
-- --- ------------------------

49. 1 "" ----'- _-------------1---- I
50.

25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES

26. .
27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

--------,-------~- ----

Reasons for Incompletes

..

---1---'':''-- ~",------- _

r,

-----------1--- ------I-------~--____:_-

-----------1-------
----~-----~ ----

-------1---1

1---------------,

/Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the SU~r. Semester Ending ~~~~.~ .?q" , 194.?

Course No 45.5.P Course Title -!i~R~.~~~..~~.s.~?-:~~~I!~ , , .
d (Exact Catalog Title)

Time of Recitation 4f;r:~~ O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by ~P.M.)

Arr Ar~.Number of Recita tion Pelliods Per Week ~,.. Len gth of _Recitation Peri-ods .

Number of Labo-raJtory Periods Per iWeek .........• Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .Arr.•. Check; Pl'epared '" .~ Unprepared .

Date of Report /.L."...~ .. ~J.,. , 194.'/.. Signed ~.~ .. ~~.~ .,.,.--1'--~-'- -.,."/_ {/ Teacher
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing them a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

-.~==I--_~__~-
~--------~---I~- =1~_I-_,---I "_--;:-,-_~ '_

-------------------1--- --- ---1---- _

1. Edmonson, Haro lei I AIf
-;-: _L_e_c_h_e,,--, Ed_-_w_ar_d 1"I ; ::;-[ '1.4rw...".., = /),~ tNd. 'J.

4.

------------------1----------1------------------5.

-------------------1---------1-----------------6.

---------------'-------1------1------------------7.

------------------1---------1-----------------8.

9. I_~_===='====I----- _
10.

---~------------------I--- ------1--------------------11.

-------------------1------1-----_------------
12.
-------------------1-- -----1 _
13.

-------------------1------1------------------14.
----------- ------------ --- ----1-----_--------------15.

-------------------- -------_1---- __------------16.

------------------- ------1-----_------------17.

--------------------------1-----_-------------18.

-------------------1------1------------------
19.

------ -----1--------------------20.

------------------1---------1-----------------21.

------------------1--------1-----------------22.

------------------1----------1-----------------

------------------1------- --- ------- _

------------------1---------1-----------------



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

24.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the SJ.lIJlPl.~r Semestsi- Ending A~~~ t..-?9" , 194.9

Course No ,.. !4:~~.. F} '" Course Title fl.p.p:l:~~~.~~~~ .. 7..~:r:~~~~ r ..

. " sx», , . (Exact Catalog. Title) ,
Tirr.e of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, plea-se indicate by "P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week ~r:. .. Length of Recitation Periods Ar:r .
Number of Laboraitory Periods Per IWeek Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Numberof 8'm"',, Hours'C""')~ Check;•P'-,p."d 1.. .. .~ .un.rep.,,~ _~.. .. ..
Date of Report .. ~. . . . , 194. 'f:. S,gned . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ..

/. TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES

_. -I------:------:--~--:-:-:---------'----------1=== ~_·-_-I·
28.
~---.:.._~--=-----..:.:.-'---~------ --

29. _. __ 1 _----------------j----
30.

1. Use ink and cepy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College. should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing the.n a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1. .

4. Be sure vou copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as SOonas possible. not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

12.

------1-----------:.------
NAMES

Reasons for Incompletes
0:;j2: :";2 OJ2 "';:> go 3 Ple:~o ~~ g.
r"f- /lJ ~ C""t'

=l=·=t='=w:=a=l=t=o-n~-......=C=O=l=in==e-t_.t-_e===l==hr==.====I' ,7 _0. -R__
1
_- - _-_-_-_-_- - _-_-_- - .. - _- - _- -

2.

3_7_. 1__ -----1---------------
_38_.

1

_

39.
----------- ----------- ..---+- -- -----I-----------:-------c:-
40.
----,-------------- -'-'-- 3.41.

----------------------1--·- --- ---1----------------,:---- _-----_1------------- 4.42.

50.

13.

5.43.
----1-------------

6.
_44_. .__ .. 1- _

7.
45. 1----- _--------------1----
46. 8.

-----·--I------------~
47. 9.

10.48.
-- -- -.- -----,------------- 11.49.

--------------------1-- -- ---1--- _

14.
------------ ------------ --- ------1---------------------
15.
----------------------1------ -'----1----------- _
16.

17.

18.
-------------------- -------1------------------
19.

----- ----1---------------------20.

21.
--------------------1--- -------1-------- _
22.

23.

--------------------/---- --- --- -------------------

25.

ADDITIONAL. NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please A....ange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z OJ> ,., Q
a- S' ... - for Incompletes~ (tl ? '" P' ReasonsNAMES

0.'" '" '" 0.
..... ::=:<' 0 ::l '" '".... "' .... ....

--- ---

26.
I ,

27. =1"---
28. ,

--- I
29.

,
---

30. I

-I I
3I. .32.

--~
33.

0;
'-~- =134.

35.
---

36.
--- ---

37.
--- _.-

38.
--~ ,39.

-- - -
40.

'- '--
4I.

--- ---
42.

I--~
43.

--~
44.

-_._--
45.

---
46:

-----
47.

---
48.

- --- ---
49. ,

---

50. ~I

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the q~~~ Semester E~ding " ~ .[lH8~~~. ~Q, , 194.9

Course No. . .455 .C.. . . .. Course Ti tle AAPl.j"e~..M\l.~ic.. ":"..C~~i!lErt ' 0

. '. An. , . _ (Exact Catalog. Title) ,
Time of RecItatIOn 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by'P.M.)

Numher of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~~ .. Length of Recitation Periods ~~~ .

Number of Labor~tory Periods Per IWeek Length'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ur '::heck; Prepared X " '" Unprepa ed .

Date of Report ~. .. . , 194 .. t1. S;gned ~ : '" --:.... '" .
/. TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and C( py in, script form the grade YOU wish to give student,
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B. C, D, and I. W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. StUdents who enrolled and withd'rew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure vou copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as Soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe cu....ent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z OJ> ~ ~Ja-NAMES ~~? '" 3 Reasons for Incompletes "'" '"~.:>;' 0 ::l til
.... "' .... ....

I..V Adams, John 2 brs.
-9-

0
f 42·V Edwards, Thomas 1hr. !J-- 0

3·t/Walton, Colinette 1hr. 7- 0
~I4.

---5.

---6.

---7.

---8.
'~ ---9.

- ---10.

---II.

---
12.

---13.
---14.

-- --15.
-_.- '--16.

--- ---
17.

---18.

---19.
--- '--_ ..20.

---2I.

---'- ,22.

---23. .
--- ---24.
---

25.

ADDITIONAL .NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

16.

Canterbury College
, . . Summer.. August 20, 0Teacher s F'inal Report for the Semester Ending , 194.7.

Course No ,. .455. of. Course Title 4Pp.+:?-~4.~~~(f.:-: .f~t.~ , .
. '. Arr. ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title) .

TIme of ReCItatIOn 0 Clock, (In case of NIght Class, pleass indicate by"P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdodg Per Week ~IT. Length of Recitation Periods AJ'.~ .
Number of Laborafory Periods Per ,Week " Length"of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 4.r.Z: Check; Prepared X '" Unprepared .

Date of Report ~ .... .!£...., 194.,/-. Signed. .. . J •••.• ~ ••••••• " •

(J INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

o ~ z/ II> "" o
c' S· ...

Incompletes~ Ctl ? en Pl Reasons forNAMES
,~~ 0

(1) (1) ""l:l ·en (1)... en ..... ...
-- --_.

26. .:" .
----

27. _.
---

28. .. ..
---

29.
---

30.

31.
---

32.
--- --- ---

33.
~ ---

34.
------ ---

35. I- --- ---
36.

--- ---
37.

--- ---
38. ,

i
--- .39.

--

,r
-- -- .40.

:
I ~.

~I
.- --- --

"
..41.

~
42.

---
43.

--
44.

-- ..

.45.
---46.
----

47.
---

48.
-- =/_.-49.

50.

13.

1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student,
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Studonts, who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than -48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes~~~~~ ~j

~~o g f2 ft
f"'t" CD I-t, ("'1-

-. -D-O-w-en-.,-S-ue---l-hr-. ----1-1. 0 ~8t-------------
_2_. 2.

y_w,:".:8.1=..t:::.::o=-=n::..>,'--"'C=o=l=in=e.::..t.::..t-=.;e"-------'.2.=hr=..30.8.....__ ,LJL 8 _
3.

-4.

9.

5.

6.

7.

8.

--------------------I-~ -----1-----_--------------
- -------------'-'----------1---- -------1---- _
10.

11.
------------------~
12.

---------------------1---- --------1-- _
14.
---------- ------------ -- -- ----1-----_---------------15.
---------------------- - --'-T---

---------------------;--- ---------1·--------------------
17.

18.

19.

--- --- ------1-----------------------20.
----~------------"------I--- ---~I--- _
21.
---------------------1---------_1-------------------
22.
------------------1-------- ---------- _
23.
---------------------r---------- --------- _
24.

25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > ,., o
0- S' ...

for Incompletes~ (tl :::; rn ~ ReasonsNAMES e:.~ 0 et> et> 0.

" rn et>,'"'"rnHo '"'"
'-- --- ---

I26. , ----I27. . -I28.
"

"

'.129. I
30. =131.

---
32.

-,- 1=---
33.

34.
I

35. ---I
--- ---

36.

--- ---
37.

---
38.

-,- ---
."39.

.,..~- --
" r

--
•40.

'- '--41.
--- ---

42.
---

43.
---

44.
-- ..

45.
---

46.
--- ---'-

47.
--- --

48.
-- -- --.

49. I I-----~~
50.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~.~ : Semester Ending ~':l~~.~.~.~-! , 194.?

Course No ,45.5. . .'1: ..•.• Course Title 4pP.+~.~4.~~.~'? :-:.~'?~'?~.E! " .
. " rr , _ (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation A 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by~P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~r.. Length of Recitation Periods ~~ " .

Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Length'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of semesck;tterHours' C~t " .~ C~Ck; .Prepared. " .~.: .. ; .. Unpra r»/ ..': .
Date of Report ~ , 194/ .. SIgned .. . . .. ~~\ .

TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS
1, Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withm-ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe cur-rent catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

()~Z > ,., o
0- S' ...NAMES ci (1l .0 rn ~

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" et> et> 0.~.:>;' 0 " m et>'"'"WHo '"'"
--- --- ---

1. VEdwards, Thomas 1hr. 9' 0 irf---
2. YWalton" Colinette 1hr. L.e.
3.

4.

---5,

---6.

---7.

---8.
-~ ---9.

---10.

---11.
.~ ---

12.
---

13.
--14.

--15.
-,- '--16.
--- ---

17.
---18.

-- -19.
--- '---"20.

0 ---21.

---'-22.
---

23.
--- ---

24.
---

25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names AIPhab~ticaIlY) Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the SlJ.IPIP.~~ Semester Ending August . ~~ ~ , 194.9.

455 T . Applied Music - Trumpet
Course No , '" Course TItle '" , .

(Exact Catalog Title)
Time of Recitation Axra.ng~q. . . . .. O'Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by' P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week '" .1,.+:1'., .• Length of Recitation Periods l).!'.r: .
Number of Laboratorp Periods, Per iWeek Length'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit 1\.r~. Check; Prepared 'J'" unprep~ e~d ..

Date of Report .. ~ ~ , 194.,. S!gned ..' .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade yOUwish to give student,
2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the""blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in penciL
3. Students who enrolIed and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the ColIege, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawaL If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the stUdent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

a::::lZ > ~

¥ J""NAMES ~~~ rn S
Reasons for Incompletes<1> <1>~. :>;' 0 ;:;. rn..... rn ...

i.t-. Dowen, Sue 1hr. 7' 0 ~f2. v Edwards, Thomas 1hr.
~ 0

3. I

4.

---5.

---6. .
---7. • .
---8.

.~ ---9.
---10.

---11.
,------

12.
--- --13.
---

14.
--15.

-'- '--16.
---

17.
---

18.
---- ---

19.
--- ._-_ ..

20. .
21.

-----
22.

---
23.

--- ---
24.

.:--- ---

Reasons for IncompletesNAMES

26. .-------,------------1-----· -I-~_:_o__---------

27. .
28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

_34_. 1
1
------------- _

35.

_36_. ----;:--:- ~ I----------:--~-----

3_7_. -:-_1 ! _
38.

39.
-- -- ----I-----::----""""---:----~-----

40.
--------------1-·-,--
41.
--------------- ----
42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.
-- -- ~--I------------------------------------

25. "

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College
NAMES

("J~Z II> >-3 C'l
0' s' "'~ (I) ? OJ po

»'" '" '" »-~o '" OJ '"""'OJ'"' .....
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~ Semester Ending A.~gq~:t... ~.t , 194.9

Course No.. ".4.5.~.Y. Course Title ApP:l:~~~.~~~~.~ ..V~~C?~ r ••••••••••••••••• ,

. " A"'r , . (,!!JxactCatalog. Title)
Time of Recltation A".•• " " •..•....• 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by" P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week .A;I:,r Length of Recitation Periods ~~ .

Reasons for Incompletes

- ---- .-1----.0-----.-------,----------

~ I
2-7-.--------------1---=_. --1--------------

Number of Laboratory Period-s Per ,Week .' Length'of Laboratory Peri.ods

Number of Semester ours' Credit. " Ax:r Check; Prepared-Date of Report .Y. - ""-"· •..,.,CT~ , 1941..Signed

INSTRUCTION TO

••• ••• 0.0 .0 ••••••••••••• 0 •••

28.

.x .: unpr_e?red~ ..

y.~~'r;;7...I ... A.'....." ,.
Teacher

29.

30. I--~~--'-'--------_- _----------------------

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

31,

32,

33.

34.

35.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

_36_· ~--.-------~------------1~---------------
37.

NAMES i ~ ~~~ ~ a>

-------------------
1. V Adams, .loho 2 hr. L (5 B f'

~"""'--I-~---------I b V '7Y .2. VDo'WBll, SUe 1 hI" e..L- ~

Reasons for Incompletes

_3_8· ~_1----------~-1------,-.,---------_;_----
39.

-- -- -.-I---.--:-.---------:---~---
I'40,

--------------- _.~---
_3--.:·V'----'-'W=aJ.=-t=--=o=..=n=..l.,-=CO-=.;:iL=ic=--=n-"e-"t--=.t-=..e __ -=2_hr=,-,S-=e_Y_ (J ~

I

41.

4.

5.

6.

7. • I

8.

9.

10,

11.-- ---

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.
----------------------1---- -------1--- _

48.

49.

50. . ---,-~_.__:. ~~--~-

--- --- -----1---------------:--------



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

25.

Canterbury College
NAMES

-----'---------------------/--------1--------------------

Teacher's Final Report for the ~~.n.~': Semester Ending ~~':'-~.~ . ~~ , 194.~

Course No ,.. ~q9..~ Course Title . .4PP.J,.~~.4.:r4'4-ljJ~.q. ~ .. $:t.:r;'W8. .J3.E!ljJ~ , .
. . " Arr. '_ (Exact Catalog. TltI~) .."Time of ReCItatIOn 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicats, by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per 'Week A:r:.~. Length of Recitation Periods ~9..lQ.~~ ••...•...•••••.•.

Number of Laboraitory Periods, Per ,Week 9. '" Lengtltof Laboratory Periods q .
Number of Semester Hours' Credit :? Check; Prepared .A:. :./);7; }n ~ / ~/ .
Date of Report {l;~ r., ~?,..~.~~~.,194 S:gned ~.....Jff~ V~~.. ..

INSTRUCTION TO TEACH ERS I Teacher
1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade vou wish to gIVe student,

2. Be sure everyone in your class now or In the class Sometime during the term Is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D. and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. St udents who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of Withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as Soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6, Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

Reasons for Incompletes

---------cc-----,--------, ---

;-:-:-----'------·-=-.:..-'-~-~----'----------'-----I=---=I---.:- "':--1'-__ ~ _

28. "/. f •
=-~~-------------I--------I--- ,
29.

,

, l,

I '. •
; ~. ..I' 'f ..i t

I

---------------------- -- --- -----1-----_---------------

30.
----------------, -

31. I '
-----------::i'----~---I----I--
32.
-------~----:-------
33.

34.
,

35.

12.

--------------1---- '1------=:.--------------;-
(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)36,

------------------

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes~~~~~ ~J~~o ~ iii g-

~ 00 ~ rt-

------------------------1 - -- _

__ l·_...:.A---=d=-=alIl=S-",'--------'-J..=o--=hn=- I C~-==--_I _

37.

38.

39.

40. 2.
------------~---,-~

3.41.

42. 4.

-----------------1---- ---
9.

s.43.
---=----------------------1----

6.44.
,.,

7.45.

46. 8.
---------------------1- ------_1 _

47.

10.48.

_49_· 1=----1 _ 11.

50.

13.

----------------------/---- -- ----1---------------------14.

---------- ------------ -- -- -- ---------------------15.
------~-------------I----,- --- __1-----_-------------16.

-------------------- -------1--------------------17.

18.

19.
---------------------1--- '-'- ----1------- _
20.

21.

22.

23.

--------------------/---- --- --- -------------------24.



(Please Arrange Family 'Names Alphabetically)

20.

Canterbury College
I 0 ~ z > .., Q

0- s' ...
for Incompletes~ etl ? '" [ll ReasonsNAMES

0." '" 0._. ~ 0 ~.~ '"... "' .... ...
---

I26. .
----

27.
---

28. . .,
-- ---- ,

"
.29.

----
30.

---
31.

---
.,..

32.
----

33. ~I ---
--

34.

35. .,

--- ---- I~-36.
---

37.
----

38.
-- - -

39.
-- -- --,

40.
--- -----

41. .
------

42.
---

I43. .
--

44.
--- '-"- --

45.
---

46.

- .- ---- --
47.

---
48.

-- -- ---
49. 1---50.

Teacher's Final Report for the .. , SUIJJmer Semeste'r Ending Augns t..ZO.,. , 1949.

Course No ,. .~~R " Course Title ~~ ton .~~~?-.~~~ , .
. '. 8-10" 00 ,__ (Exact Catalog. Title) _,

TIme of RecItatIon ".. . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Numoer of Recitation PeI1iods Per Week ~ Length of Recitation Periods ).99 .~J;i,rt\l.~t?~ .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per IWeek Lengtll of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; Prepared 4. Unprepa;;g~#'p""""'"

Date of Report .~ ........ 18:. , 194.,? Signed .... ~ m./l.~., ...
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACH S

1. lYse ink and cc py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.

2. Be sure every one in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either caae a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes~~~~~~j

~~o ~ fg ~
r+ 1ZI fool:l r+

--------------------1 --- _
1. Anson, Francis -L 13 i

-2-·__ B""'-e=e=m=,,-..r....,ar"""'-"1"-- I--.!L fI _
_3_. _---"C'--"o-=:l=l=in=gs-=-...".'---Mar=..y'------"'E'-"e---=(3"------"H"---r_s-'-e.:...Cr_d-'Ol_$_ -.fL _
4. Coonr~ Gerald (2~ HrseCrde --.ll:-~Ji_·_.I,....-- _
G. Cooper, £.Ja.ry 1. C3 Hrs e crd.) -L p. r

_6_. __ D_a_v_i_S-'-,_J_e_S_S_i_e il-f----J3'----\·I-----------------
_7_·_-,E:;n::.;:,g=1=l:::..·s~h=.>-....:J::...:o,-=hn=- I--¥-__ ....:1J=-_"', _
_8_'__ F,,---=i=sh=e=r,-+-, -=B=i=1=l;""v---=cM=Ja.=c 1_J/'- --L c::.B=--'~_I .
~·_--=G=i:.J::p..:;.s...::.on=.~.-=Tr=-e~n=t-=-- ,_!/::_ _IT_..i:-'..I _

_10_·_-'H'-==a=.:wo=r~t:.:..:h:...z,___=_P=hl.=·li==-'p~--- IJI-__ ~I --'I;--- _

_1_1.__ Hu__dd_l_e_s_t_o_n--','--D_o_1--"'-p_h_a .s:--2.:t, _
1_2_.__ Jv_:tar_t_in----=-.,_R__ob_e_r_t ,--!I:- I -'73 v

r

_

13. Means, John' Q' 11 y'

----=-~<--:;.--------I-----'- ------1---- __ -------
Poe, RusseU-'- ,JL __ -'lJc::..__ ~.I---- __ , _

_15_
o

_-=s--'-tr_e_e
--'...L

t,--'-"H_e_r_b_er_t $ __~_r_I_-- _

14.

16.

---------,---------------------17.
18.

19.

----- -----1---------------------
21.
---------------------1---- -----__I- ~ _
22.
----------------------/--- -----1---- __, _
23.

------------------- ------ ------------------24.
25.



23.

(Please Arrange Famny Names Alphabetically)

(J~Z ;,. >-3 0
<:r' §' ...

Incompletes~ t1> P '" po
Reasons forNAMES

0.'" <t>
" 0._.:<" 0 OJ '" <t>

.... "' ..... ....
._- ._-

26. ,i ,
----I

27.
--- ---

28. .
---

"29.
---

3D.
--- =131.

32. ,
---

I
---

33.

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the ~~~~r Semester Ending ~)l.@;l:S.-t;.. ?-,q, , 194.9
Course No.. .,.. 3.9.5 Course Title p'~~:S.c?.l):'3::I:-;~9 .. G~~1;1!l;~ ~y..~y.~~~n~ , .
. " 10-12' 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title) ..•

Time of Recttation ' 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicats by P.M.)

Number of Recitation PeI1iods Per Week ~ .. ". Length of Recitation Per-iods :1,99.. ~~rIlJt.E!~ .

Number of Laboratory Periods. PeriWeek ,. Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ;;. Check; PI.ep;are~d X Un~e);ar«W/7"""""""'"

Date of Report . /?~... .I~ .., , 194.?. Signed /d./i. .~ .I ..........
. ...r....;.::j' Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEAC ERS
1. Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOU wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure vou copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed Inthe current catalog.

36.

35.
-------------1----

37.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes~~t ~g ~j

~~o ~ ~ ~
rot- rD ~ r+

-=1-._-_-_ -./;J-O= -~ -~ -'!!.-~ -""'-"" -~ -~ -'- -~ -_ -"" -"" -"" -=:.-"" -"- -"" -~ -=--_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -~:'-,,=:- "R . -_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.- Alexander , Shirrel --'.L.!.i
2. lYnes" Raynpnd ,.. ~
-----"'~-~=----I--=fY- 1.0_. ------.

3. Bedell, William 1_ ~

_38_. ----'-;- _. 1 _

39.

------------~-I-·_·-~

-4_·_-LBl.Se'-'iieU!m~,~C""a""r""'1"__ ,L__11<--+_ •.1 ---'- _

-'-)·.--BD-U]]l.I.r-l.d""-,._....C""ou.nJ.JD........J.·"e'-- IL We:-_-_.:V'+ _
_6_._..::.C_a_l_a_b_rO--L.,_P_a_ul ,L__~.r-- _

_7_'__ C_Q_ilil_'_i_n_g_s...:.,_E_Inl._·_l_y I-L__.B..=-_ ....v'.I- .

_8_. __ E_O_l_l_i_no.::.rtS_,=----1V_iar----"Y_E_, I-i:- __ ...:.11-,----,-vl _
!·_~c~o.::o;on~r"_..:od=.'___"'Gc:::e=-ra=1=.:d~_ __>.(_2 .....!_Hr'_=__s-'._=C_rdl~ / _11__ v'r- .

_10_,_~C~o~o~pe~r~. -l>:-.:~~:...YL_.'.L~.~ I_1:_ __ ...:.fl__ v'I---- _

_l1_·_-=D_a_Y_i_s_~"J__e_ss_ie L .=17'--_(.1 _

1_2_.--'D~a~yL;,l._!.W~a!::'l~t~e~r IL__C _",_1 _

_13_·_.±D~O~Qo::l~e'..tl.Y~,~L:.:e:::o:-- I$- IJ~__".I •

14. F:drnonson, Harold (JHrs wCrd. ) f- / W~.-__I _

_1_5·_..±E~'d~w~a~r:...::d~s:..:,~H~e::::l:.:e=n::.._ L / ~L_-~"J---- _

_1_6·_,,!;!En~gol~~~·s~h~,J..___"J'-'o'_O.hn=_ -L C-__ "I _

_17_·~G~i:.::b:.:::b.::.sL,-=N=,ax==- I-f::- I ~I-- _

1_8_._-=G=ip~s_o.::....n~,_T=-r_e_n_t I_~~ / ~/J~--I---- -'-_."__
_1_9.__ H.=aIl=.=C.=O.=C.::kL,_R=-:-ob_e_r_t

1
-h-.i_ .~r-- _

2_0_,_H:.::e:.:l:.:l:.:e:..:r~'c....:.F-=l:.:.-oY'~d IL lti=-+:--_"1 _

_21_·_Hu~d,~d~1""'e~s~t..::::on~.-..=D:o.=o:.=l:.<::p..:::h=s I& ~.!.-_ "1 _

_22_. ~~~~~=____ I·9' ]}_+_' 'r _Jamieson, Nina -f!--

eJa'luis h, Thomas L-/-~t 'v _
-24-.---'L~a~tUJt~er2...U.j.~E......Lil..ue~e~n~------I~ -/--;---/-1 ....----------------
25. Martm, Robert L

40.

42.

41.
------------- ----

43 •
.=.:..._-----------1----
44.

45.

46.

47.

48.
----- --~-----------

49.

50.

\

' ..
!.

'.

NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

n:?!z > >-3 0cr S· ..,
NAMES ~ ro ? 00. ~

Reasons for Incompletes~~o '" '" ""=' 00 '"..... tD ... .....

--- --- ---l. Alexander, Shirrell -.!L .:a.
~L

2. Beals, Glendora .s.ia. .8-~
3. Burd, Connie s..a (! ('
4. Burns, George -.!'L ~ ~",
5. Cook, Esward .-!L .sa: JJ- ,/
6. Davis, Jessie .-.!L (J 3- .--
7. Davis, Norman -f- o ~ ./
8. Finchum, ¥J.adison A 0 .1L t""
9. ,

1"1Freeman, Herman ..JL ~v
--

---10. Frye, Benson ---!L --L A- y'11. Gipson, Trent -!L ..o: ~ t"
12. Gibbs, Max --!i-. --I- ~ ""13. Jones, Darlene ..JL-k k~
14. Latter, Eileen qL/ ~ ,;'

;pdLWJ4 £.n4~15. Lafoe, Norman -9_ J)_ 2-f-,.-
16. Leche, Edward --!L ---'L 13-~
17. 1"leans, John -!L...a: ~ ......-

.JL -18. Price, Richard .a. ~ >C
19. Rick, Nark -!L .-0_ -± .....

20. Rogers, Loren ..!L -'L f.~t- v"
21. Sherwood, Elsie

-!!I-- -L_ 6 ~
22. Willen, Harold -.!L _JL ~ v
23. ainu, Bill -.!L -.1L -f ./
24.

---

Canterbury College. n:?!z > >-3 0cr s' ..,
~ (p ? '" ~ Reasons for IncompletesNAMES
0.'" '" o ""-,,"0 =' 00 '".....00 ... .....

-- -----.--. --
I26.
I--- ----

27.
---

28.
---

"29.
---

3D.
---

31. ,---32.
i

---
33. J'

.~ ---
34.

---
35.

---
36. ~I=37.

38.
-- --

« ·Ii39.
(

-- -- ,40.
_.- '-- ,

I.41.
--- ---

t42.
---

j ,
I43.

--- --
."44.

--- "_. __ . .45.
---

"46.
--- ---

47.
--- .48.

-- -- --
49.

-- --
\50. I

---

Teacher's Final Report for the S1JlJlJreX Semester Ending AU~u.~t .. 2.0~ , 1949.

Course No :. .3~Q :. Course Title q~~.~~~.q~.?:.lf9-.. ~.g~~.:i;C?~ " , .
. " 10-12: 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title) . "

TIme of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indieats by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week 3 '.. Length of Recitation Peri'ods '" .:+9Q .~.~\.l:t:~I? .

Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per ,Week " .. '" Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit .. ) Check; Prep.ared ¥ " Unpre

Date of Reporto. .k-.t , 1941..Signed ~ ..

INSTRUCTION TO

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everYone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA. B. C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<h'ew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of .the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)



-'- (Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

•

Canterbury College
("J~Z > >-3 Q

0" 3" ...
Incompletes

~ (b ? rJJ Pl Reasons fQrNAMES
0.'" CI> CI> 0...... :>-: 0 ::l '" CI>.... '" .. ....
--- ----

26.
I----I27.

28. -I
"--I

29.

=130.

31.
---

32.
--- '---

33.

'-- ---
,34.

I ---
35.

-- I
36.

--- --- ---
37.

----- -"
38.

-- ---
!39.

--- -- --
40.

'- ._-
41.

--- --- ,42.
---

r43. ...
--- ,.

44.
._------

45.
---

i46.
-'-_.

47.
--- -- .48.

-- -- --,-
49.

--
50. ,

,

T- •. '•

Tea~her's Final Report for th~ Su.tJ.Illl'lr. Semester Ending .i\.)J.g1l.~1;.. gO, , 1949.

Cou~se No ,.. ).J~~.. " Course Title $~~y:.e7..~.~.~~.r:~?~ ..I-P:-~:t:~~1. " " .
10-12,00 (Exact Catalog. Title)

Tim.e of Recitation ' " . . . . . . . .. O'Clock. (In case of NIght Class, pleasa indicate By P.M.)

Number of Recitation Pel1iods Per Week .3. , .. Length of Recitation Periods '+99 .N~~.~~53 .
Number of Laboraltory Periods. Per ,Week " Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number 'of Semester Hours' Credit .3. Check; Prepare~:c. 'fi~;I'':'.. :... npl'cpared .

Date of Report , 194 Sign sri .1'. k"Xo.tI:~... . .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to gIve student.

2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class Some time during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D. and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.

3. StUdents who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if
passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOU copy accurately the grade the atudent has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as SOon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

("J~Z > >-3 Q
0" 3' ...NAMES ~ CD ? '" po

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" CI> CI> 0.~.:>;' 0 ::l rJJ CI>.... "' .. ....
--- ----

f J_: ~- ..,.1. Beem, Carl I-
2. Bonse.~t, Harlan ?J tid;10-/
3. Calabro, Paul 9 -L ~,.0/
4. Collings, Emily 9 ~ e-;---5. Cole, Herman .r -L a-=: V'
6. Daugherty, Jacob J- .r.: ~- ....7. Dowen, CUIDa ~ JL ($j v-
8. Fisher, Billy ViaC .s. o a- t/'
9. Haworth. Philip $-DI~ '"-. ~£10. Huber, William .r ......

11. Jurisch, Fred .rI~-v
12. Leathers, Kermeth f ...-
13. LQckwood, Mary -~-#£ ,/

14. :lv1acLaury, Norman !/-J)_C ./
15. MCCutcheon, Glen !f_ ~ {/}- --V'
16. McNutt, Edna -L 7 ffit ....
17. Montgomery, Hollis -Y--L ~.t. r
18. Poe , Russell .s. ~ A? v

--19. Sheldon, Helen $- "- f& 0/
20. Shoji, Joe -L t9 $t TiM 'L ) ,) II"21. Street, Herbert $- ~ .~

.,.
22. Tom~:s, Joseph

~ 1J1h, .e.I-v -
23. Winingham, William ¥-JL tB ./

•24.
---

"

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



• OJ • I:'l

Date._....;;;M.;.;.a,,..l!.l...,....;;;1;,.c,,:.......;;;1~9-;o5_0~_..,..-__

Survey Of American HistorySubject ( 18t Seme8ter Course )

This is to Joseph T. Shoji
received a gr-ade of during the----..-- Summer Session (1949) term

. . . " . I

of Jun- Aug 19~9>ecause __ J.1...1"""1..n~.~:.iiiI~~s:-!ll!~h~i~e",,hoL...lp-t.lr..,ljeil.Jvue.un~t~JloIJ>d~,~,h.......lmlllil._f ..r..JCQ....m""-__

takln~ theF1nAl Examinat1on.
~

Since above grade_"".et.--L::..:::~. ---~-------
/1

/and is entitled to a grade of a.
/

'Signed

c~ ..... .A...L~-....)~ r ~.J~ .....;tt ~
~'7c.<.."":"---v'-r~ ?7~7 J~,

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the '" .SlJ.l1JlIl~r. Semester Ending Au~~ t. 20" , 194.9

Course No ,.?7.3:'r:? Course Title tR-:S.1:-C?ry..9:1: .~~~r.i;9?A .f.q.~.W'~~.1:- , .
. . . 8-10. 00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation , 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate 9Y P.M.)

Number of Recitation Perdods Per Week ~ ,.. Length of Recitation Per-iods 10Q .Minutes .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Leng,thof Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit g Check; Prepared 'Pi4'~~'','Un repared .

Date of Report , 194.... Signed . Ga " " .
TeacherINSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS .

L Use ink and cc py in script form the grade YOUwish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving anA, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be repor ted in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should bewritten in Column 1.

4. Be sure yOUcopy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported except by per-mission of the President.
5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed inthe current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

o ::;p~ > 1-3 GJ0' _. .,
NAMES ~ (t) ~ rn 3 P'

Reasons for Incompletes0.'" <b <b 0.
.... ~ 0 ::l rn <b... "' .... ...

----
I. Alexander, Shirr el L _L__ qjj
2. Andrews, Robert tI~~~
3. Aynes , Raymond .». 231-
4. Barnes, Edward 7) C2+1,-
5. Bedell, William L ~ a....,
6. Bonsett, Harlan i--"L ~ ~
7. Buck, Clifford t ~ ~t- .....
8. Call, Louis JL '9~
9. Cole, Her-nan L !J ~.

10. Cole, Orner i=-Z2 Cr
II. Day, walter 1L ~"
12. Daugherty, Jacob e:»: ~f v
13. Dooley, Leo t --L cB~~
14. Freeman, Herman ()- e; v
15. Leche , Edward !i- t>_ ~ 0/
16. Lockwood, I"lary L .c.. e 01"

17. Mikels, Charles eJL£t ar
18. Miller, Richard s..e. ~ .. v

19. Percifield, George ,r.~ tid ,,/

20. Quinn, Nellie ---'L-a ,r

2I. Sheeley, Noah e:~ fB- ./
22. 8mi th, Gladys !i-- o ~ t. A" €d1'1!~"Irs ~ .

23. Snow, Robert l:- ~ .,.
T24. Studer, Elwyn :!/-~ ,/

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE



ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically) Canterbury College

l

Reasons for Incompletes
Teacher's Final Report for the S~~~ Semester Ending A1!-~~:t:.?9~ , 194.9.

Course No " ..39.3. Course Title " .~?:~~f. .~l~~r~.~~~.P.~. :-:. ;J.;~~,5.-:~~~ , .
" " 8-10:00 ,_ (Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock, (In case of NIght Class,

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week 3. Length of Recitation Periods

plea-se indicate by P.M.)
100 Minutes.......... , ~ .

Number of LaboraJtory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ~ Check; .prepar~.l?£T~' .. nprepared .

Date of Report , 194.... SIgned (./t:ve? . . .. . .
INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS / Teacher

1. Use ink and ccpy in script form the grade YOU wish to glVe student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not, passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade, the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once repor-ted' except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

lJ:?jZ :.- bl

.~

c'
NAMES ~~~ '" 3 Reasons for Incompletes'" '"_.:>;' 0

;:l '".... "' ... ....

1. Aynes, Raymond r &
2. Barnes, Edward L b a·t3. Bedell, William 1_o:~
4. Beem, Carl i ~ e-;
5. Bonsett, Harlan ~ (jJt ,1/

6. Burd, Connie 1_JL ~
7. Call, Louis L!L~ 1/
8. Carmichael, Rce alie L () 6 r/

9. Cole, Herman !L1L a....v
10. Crouch, Raymond !L-3_ G.
11. Daugherty, Jacob L ,~ G.l/
12. Dooley, Leo L.Le: ~,
13. Dowen, Ra~ 1- 0 tl.-l>
14. Edwards, Helen -1-o ~ L>

15. Frye, Benson 1- ) 4.
16. Fry, Forest L ~ $.
17. Genmel, Donald -LL e t>

I~ ...
18. Glascock, James L fJ...
19. Good, Elisabeth L fl_ I~ I'
20. Haltom, Ellis L ,

~ r'

21. Harper. Raymond -i-fL QHi .]3 v"

22. Heller, Floyd --L 0 ~~ a.-v
23. Jaquish. Thomas -2-~ ~ v

24. Jurisch, Fred L 6 ~ v
0;'1 ..,.

---------------------------

-_._._._---1-----------

------------------

___--- --1------------::----
I

25. Leche , Edward 9



(Please Arrange Family. Names Alphabetically)

NAMES
Reasons for Incompletes

26. Luce, Warren
27. lvlarkland, Meldra
28. Price, Richard
29. Radcliffe, Geneva
30. Smith" Gladys
31. Snow" Robert
32. Tomes. Joseph
33. Willen, Harold -

YJ-~~4. Youpg. James
5. Bill J!f-~~A 0/Zinn"
6. ---I
7. --- ---I
8. ---
9. -- -- --

o. _.- ._-

1. ------
\

2. ---
3. --- -
4. _._.----
5. ---

46. --_.
7. ---

48. -- -- --

49. -- --
I "

50.
'.

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

Canterbury College
Teacher's Final Report for the S)..U{lI]l.~ Semester Ending .Augu~.t.2.Q, , 194.9

Course No ,.?~9~ Course Title ..: 9?~~!3~:t??~.~ .~~Z:~ .'!.~~~:r:~~~:t .
. " 10-12' 00 ,. (Exact Catalog. Title)

TIme of Recitation : 0 Clock. (In case of NIght Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Peniods Per Week .J ,.. Length of Recitation Periods :1:09. .1fJ.;i.n\l~.~:? .
Number of Laboratory Periods Per ,Week Length of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit •... .3. Check; .Prepared I. ': .~x. Unpr,epnrd .

Date of Report"o .. ;t.o , 194.,( .. Signed .. J.IJM~ +.I., ~ .
Teacher

INSTRUCTION TO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and crpy in script form the grade you wish to give student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A, B, C, D, and I, W, or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and withdrew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W, if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported! except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

(Please Arrange Family Names ~efica','~L\

C':l:;JZ

~

io""""'Q ~
NAMES [~? ~ Reasons for Incompletes0.

~.;>;' 0 '".... tD .....

--- ._-

1. Andrews, Robert -.L .i.:12. Baldwin, Charles " .a.:.8.H
3. Barnes, Edward 1/ Ji-~
4. Beyl, Norman I, ~ ~
5. Booth, Robert -0- - W-
6. Burns, George -!i- .!l- e, ti'
7. Cline, Larry " ~ ~
8. Dunn, Donald " ~ ~.~
9. Espey, Hugh I,

-.JL1-A--r
10. Finchum, Madison I, -J-.-~
11. Hal tom, Ellis •• ~ ~
12. Leathers, Kenneth " JL Ji--
13. Luce, warren -.11_ -L -B
14;" Mccutcheon, Glen " ~- -B-
15. Montgomery, Hollis --'-'- ll- -J3
16. Patterson. Carleton .c.~ .E:«
17. - -L ~Shoji, Joseph ..1L.-
18. Tomes, Joe --0..- - ~
19. Webb, Paul -L JL ..~

"
20. Winingham, William -L- ~ ~
21.

---
22. --
23. ------ ---
24. ---
25.

ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

"



ADDITIONAL NAMES ON REVERSE SIDE

Canterbury College(Please Arrange Family Names Alphabetically)

Reasons for Incompletes
Teacher's Final Report for the s.~~ Semester Ending A1J.g1.l~.i;.. '?-Y, , 194.9

Course No ,. . .;2Q:I- .....• Course Title ' .. Tbf'l.. Fa.rrJ.ilY. , .
. " 8-10:00 ,(Exact Catalog. Title)

Time of Recitation 0 Clock. (In case of Night Class, please indicate by P.M.)

Number of Recitation Periods Per Week ) Length of Recitation Periods ).RQ. H:i,.~1.1.i;.E;~ ~..
Number of Laboraltory Periods Per IWeek Length 'of Laboratory Periods .

Number of Semester Hours' Credit ;3 '" Check; .prepared): ¥:. +.' Unpr,epan .

Date of Report .,.~ iIJ-.O , 194.~ .. Signed MA~ H ~ .
Teacher

INSTRUCTIONTO TEACHERS

1. Use ink and crpy in scrrnt form the grade you wish to sive student.
2. Be sure everyone in your class now or in the class sometime during the term is reported on the blank as receiving an

A. B. C, D. and I, W. or WF or F. I grade should be reported in pencil.
3. Students who enrolled and with<kew with valid excuse signed by the Dean of the College, should have a grade of W. if

passing at the time of withdrawal. If not passing then a grade of WF should be entered. In either case a zero should be
written in Column 1.

4. Be sure you copy accurately the grade the student has earned. Grades may not be changed once reported' except by per-
mission of the President.

5. Please hand in your report as soon as possible, not later than 48 hours after examination.
6. Be sure that the exact title of your course appears at the top of your report and the number is the same as is listed in

the current catalog.

r

"

(Please Arrange Family Names ~~~beticaIlY~

0:::iZ
.......o I~fP '1

NAMES ~ % ? Ul 3 Il' Reasons for Incompletes
~ Cl>

P,
~. :0;' 0 Cl>....m ......... I

--- ---~
1.

Barker, Lois -!f- .i:~t2.
Beyl, Norman 51- --J--

3.
Booth, Donald 0 - __ W

4. Booth, Robert -!l- s.: «v
5.

Cline, Larry " ~ ~
6. Collings, Emily I' L 8",
7. Cook, Edward " --L- ~
8. Crouch, Raymond

-~ .s.: --lL-!-
9. Davas , Norman I' L-.c..±Jv

10. Dunn, Donald .J.J......- ---k_ ~v
11.

Espey, Hugh 1l- ~-4--
12. Finchum, Madison " ---k- -.Ii"
13. Fujita, }t]B.sao I, .Jf- A - .
14. Gallahan, Estell " 0 A--
15. Gemmel, Donald " %'- --.e_-=--
16. Gibbs, lvla,x ----!L- -#- .a-.
17. Haltom, Ellis ~ ~v

-t+---

18. Harper, Ray ---4_ ~ ~v
19. Howell, Catherine ---..lL- }i_ ..A .1/

20. Jurisch, Fred - I, .s.: ~v
21. Luce, Warren .JtL__bv--#---
22. l'JIcCutcheon, G1Ell J- ~

....
-.-1L-

23. Markland, l'leldra -.L ~ ~
24. Myers, Frederick ~ ..JL ~. I ,/

-- -- ---I---------,---~-:----

------------- ----~I-----------~

1-
-----'--'------------~----,---------:---

I

25. Sass, Louts



(Please Arrange Family Names <Alphabetically)

()~Z :.. >-'l Q
r:s' ~. ...

NAMES ci (l) ? rn S III Reasons for Incompletese:~o (1) '"
0-

;;. ,00 (1)
<+rn .....

,
-- --- .-- , .

26. Schwindt" Le~lee ~ ~I±l27. Shoji, Jo~eph II

28. , Springer, Joseph Fr4,,!r . II .r!e. .'
29. . White, William II JL ~

r . Of ..

30. Webb, Paul " 1-~
31. .i. '-! .:r~ 'M ~ S -0-- - w.L v

32.
6U."~ ,

33. ~II-• l"!' f t.

34. '. . ,

35. , -;:\
--

36. - -- --

37.
--

38. .
-- --

39.
-- --

40.
,- ,--

41. .
-- --

42. ~
--

43.
--

44. _._ ..

45.
-- •46.

--- ~-'-
47.

--- .'
48.

" -- -- .
49.

-- -- -- ,
50. I

•


